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Gets Diploma
Norm&n 8. Slade c t 101 ®- 

Middle tTpke. was recently 
awarded an associate d^dmna t t  
the American Guild of Orgraatots 
after examlnattons in  ccgan 
playing and allied theofeOcal 
subjects.

Slade is an associate o f the 
Royal College ot MuAc In I/m - 
don, England. He is orgaalst- 
chotemaster o f S t Janies’  Epl*- 
copal Church, Glastonbury, and 
organist at Temple Beth 
Shdom. He Is also a certified 
teacher of piano and organ in 
this area.

About Towb
th e  Mancheatet Veterans 

Oounoll will m eet Monday at 
8 p.m . at the Army-Navy CSdb. 
The heads of all veterans units 
and their auxlHarler have be«o 
Invited to attend the meeting.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, w ill observe Past 
Ctoyal Matrons and Patrons 
Night tom orrow at the Masonic 
Tem ple. A potluck w ill be serv
ed at 6:80, and a business meet
ing and program  w ill Mart at 
7:45. Past officers w ill exempli
fy  degree work wtth Mrs. 
Charles Lam beit* and GuMaf 
Anderson presiding. Members 
are reminded to bring food for 
the potluck, and officers win 
w ear colored gowns.

The membership committee 
o f  the Newcom ers Club o f the 
TW O A w ill m eet at the home 
o f Mrs. R iaiard M cRory of 54 
M ardtall Bd-, Saturday at 1:80 
p.m .

7
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‘  L‘ >».r.

The Chancel Choir o f South 
Methodist Church wlB have a 
Gounnet Banquet tom orrow at 
e :80 p.m . In Cooper Hall o f the 
church. There w ill be a  choir 
r^ e a isa l after dinner.

The board of truBteee of South 
Methodist Chinch w ill m eet t^  
morrow at 7:80 p.m . at the 
church.

Medic Returns to Hospital, 
But This Time a s  Patient

— ^- ^ ' 1  t  i  . ^ i h \  i

H oiroJtid O onw m an  8 .C . D en n is P . K u zm ick as in  b ^ ,  t o  to n n w
m a te J s m e s  D . M iller o f  In d ia n a p olis , I hd., in  W a rd  15 a t C h elsea  (M a ss .) N a
v a l H osp ita l. _________________________ _________________________

You are invited to  an
OPEN HOUSE

I the potential 
handwriting, 

classes in the "B ight Steps
to acquaint yoursMf with the 
through the analysis of 
the presMitatlon o f the —
GraMtbanalysle" in Mancheeter.

Tlie oouT8« nixiB for ^ght two-hour acosiwv. T*ie ♦ 20 
tuition charge Includea lesson materials.

P lace; Tinker HaU, 791 Main S t over Glenney’s M ens
Storft. *

Tim e: Monday, September 9, 7:80 p.m .; also the same on 
Wednesday, Septwnher 11 at IS aO p.m .

m stnictor, Frederick B . Bruce, Member international
GrapboanalyalB Society. ___

F or inquiries, call 1-684-8798
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Newcomers Plan 
Events for Year
The Newcomers Club of Man

chester will start off Its 12Hi 
season this month. Included In 
this year’s schedule will be pan
el program s and speakers, 
creative arts and crafts, end 
social gatherings.

A highlight of the coming year 
w ill be the first m em ber's house 
tour. Other program s w ill re
peat successful events o f the 
preceding year which consist of 
the p6t luck supper and "any
thing goes" auction, epaghetU 
and wine tasting party, fOotbeU 
game, and the Spring Fashion 
Show.
"Tnub activities include cotqilas 

bowUng teams, bridge and pl- 
nocble for  women and qouplee, 
golf and goU lessons, dances, a  
book dtscusskm group, chU- 
dren’s  Christinas party, and 
courses in handicrafts.

Ftor those temlUes planning 
to buy homes, the club’s agenda 
also lists a  panel program "B ow  
to Bvqr a  New Home,”  featuring 
as panelists a  lawyer, banker, 
buBder, arid realtor.

The members bouse tour, 
being h dd  O ct 19 from  1:80 to 

-4 :80  p jn ., w ill take ticket hold- 
ere through five or six homes 
of varying style and decor.

ranging from an older home fur
nished with antiques to newer 
capes, ranches, and colonials.

The Newcomers Club will hold 
its first meeting entitled, “ Let’s 
Get Acquainted M eeting," Sept. 
17 at 7:30 p.m. at the Mott’s 
Oommimlty Hallcn E. Middle 
Tpke.

The club was formed to  Wel
come women newly moved in-' 
to the Manchester area. This

year’s preMdent is Mrs. Em il 
Lucek of 72 Bbwers St. Further 
Information itvay be obtained by 
contacting: her or Mrs. Richard 
M cRqry o f 54 Marshall Rd.

J a p a n  l r a d s  f a r  e a s t
TOKYO ,  —Japan, with 10.8 

million motor vehiclea, has 81 
per cent of ay the 12.7 million 

' cars, buses and trucks in the 
Far East.

Navy Hoappltal Corpsman 8.C. 
Dennis P . Kium lokos o f 176 
Chestnut St., who left Chelsea 
(M ass.) Naval Hospital three 
months ago to serve with the 
Marines in Vietnam, returned to 
the hospital Friday, Aug. 28, and 
was rb-asslgned to Ward 15, not 
as a medio but as a patient re
covering from  wounds, sustain
ed In Vietnam.

Less than two weeks after ar
riving in Vietnam and whil^ 
serving with Delta Oo., lM ;6n ., 
7th Reg. ot the 1st Mtu îue Dl- 
vlston, Kusmlckas was wounded 
in an arm  and both legs while 
in a Vietnamese cem etery dur
ing a sweep about eight milea 
south of Danang.

The son of M r. and M rs. Al- 
fonse O. Kusmlckas, he is a 
1964 graduate o f Manchester 
@ gh  School and attended the 
University of Oonneeticut for 
tw o years. In 1966 he Joined the 
Naval Reserve O fficer Training 
Corps program at college. How
ever, he couldn’ t wait to see 
some of the actioiv and enlisted 
in the Navy in V ebniary 1967. 
After completing ,hls basic train
ing at the Great Lakes (111.) 
Naval Recruit Training Center, 
he attended hoepltal corp«nan  
Bchocd, and weui later assigned 
to Chelsea Naval Hospital.

On M ay 81 he left Chelsea 
Naval Hoepltal at his own re
quest in order thst he might 
serve with the Marines in Viet
nam. Upon his departure, the

doctors were so Impressed with 
his perform ance of duty as a 
ward corpsman that they port'
inated him for a letter com
mendation which said As as
sistant to the m edical officer in 
charge of a loigO segment of 
Orthopedic Service, your almost 
constant p r e 8 ^ e  at odd hours 
of the day or night has greatly 
e a se d ^ e  m edical officer’s bur- 
dm , and made you invaluable in 
the Cast Room , In the hoopital 
wards, and in the Operating 
Room . The m edical officers and 
the chief of the orthopedic serv
ice all witness your departure 
with sincere regret and wish

you Ood^ieed and good luck In 
your forth /om ing dutlas in Viet
nam.”
' Although Kuamlckaa did not, 
perhaps, experience the best of 
luck in Vietnam, he is now 
among many frlenita and form er 
shipmates. M oreover, he is wHh 
the people for whom he volun
teered to serve with three 
months ago, the United States 
Marines.

According to the young med
ic ’s mother, he la feeling fine. 
BMs ot sh ra^ el are still working 
their way out of his arm, and 
ha is in the process of having 
skin grafts on both legs.J

w a n t e d

Two ambitious men to soii Pontiaes — 
Am fast moving cars. Oood Saiary, 
Fringe Bonotits.

"Aipply In p«r»on —  Srr Ed OoucRtt#

Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc.
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The Weather
M oderate to heavy rain in 

scattered thundersbowera e ^ y  
tonight, d ea lin g  and cooler lat
er. Low 60 to 65. TomoiTOW. 
partly sunny. High in 70s,

(Cleaemed Advertiskig on FUge SO) PRICE TEN CENTS

New Failure 
Plagues F i l l

By OEOBOB O. WILSON 
H ie Wastalngton Post

WASHINGTON— A new 
failure has shown up in the 
F - l l l  figh ter-bon ^ r and 
threatens the future o f the 
whole program.

The irtng oarry-fhrough struc
ture—the very heart oJ the 
swing-wing airplane — proved to 
be fauKy In a  recent test at the 
General Dynamioe-Oonvair plant 
•ti Ron ix i^ .

The steel box-Hke struoture 
is  the center section on which 
the plane's wings pivot. As 
such, it must be extrem ely 
strong. But in a test about a 
week ago the structure cracked.

The A ir Force, shaken up by 
the ZaUime, immediately called 
o ff plans to  send the F - lll  book 
k ite com bat in Vietnam.
. Pentagon leadels from  De

fense Secretary C laik OMford 
on down are nervously awaiting 
the diagnosbi o f titis latest fali- 
urs on . the controversial air
plane.

What makes the eMuoition so 
wortisam e is that there w oitd 
be no easy way to correct a 
basic flaw in the oarry- 
throush. structure.

R  would be like trying to fix 
the center beam holding up a 
house. There Is no easy way to 
get at it. The expense and time 
Invcdved tn making such a cor
rection might prmnpt Congress 
to demand oancellatlon o f the 
wiude program .

The A ir Force < and civilian 
Pentagon leaders hope the fail
ure was Just an Isolated in
stance not requiring a m ajor re
pair on the airplanes.

The tip-off to this new prob
lem cam e at BWt Worth. Tex., 
Wednesday whm  Gen. John T. 
MoConnall, Air Force chief o f 
:itaff, made a last-minute change 
in his speech praising the F-IU .

Without any explanation, he 
deleted from  the prepared text 
the s ta l^ e n t that the plane 
was ready to rescue combat Op-

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Nuclear BlaiA
WASHmOTON (A P ) — A 

nuclear test blast equivalant 
to explosion ot between 20,- 
000 and 900,000 tons of TNT 
was set o ff underground to
day at the A tnnio Energy 
Commisslon’B Nevada test 
site.

The test U tile 10th weap- 
on’s-related blast reported 
by the ABC thU year.

It com e Just one day after 
an apparent RtM ian test of 
sim ilar slse was reported by 
the ABC, but a spokesman 
said there was no oonnectlon.

VC Use Women, Children 
To Shield Attaek on GIs

.1

Through Busing

School Plan Seeks 
Total Racial Mix

Oallf. (AP) — 
The Board of Elducation Is mak
ing a  EkX),000 bet this year that 
It can. bring o ff the com plete ra
cia l integration o f Berkeley 
•oboois froRi kindergarten 
through the eixitti grade.

Under the plaiv aU pupils 
from kindergarten through the 
third grade w ill attend schools' 
which w m  predominantly 
white. All pupils from  the fourth 
through the slxtii grades w ill go 
to seboeds which were predom i
nantly nonwblte.

"W e odnslder this the first 
and m ost thorough twhool inte- 
gratlon o f significant stse in the 
country,”  said Dr. Dan Freu- 
dentbri, the board’s  coordiiiator 
o f research and pUblicaiUbns.

Retorted Stanley Oolberson, a 
leading opponent ot the plan; 
"It is a  oomidete waste o f tax
payers' money. It has never 
'wotksd anywhere in the coun
try. It’s  another indication of 
the socialistic trend.”

Berkelsy has 9,(XX> grade 
school children. About 60 i>er 
cent are 'whKe, 41 per cent Ne
gro and the rest Oriental or of 
other races.

Until now, moat o f the whites 
went to  schools in the hill sec
tion o f the cMy, most o f the oth- 
era to  schools in the flatlands.

To taring about complete inte
gration, the school board will

bus 1,400 Negroes to 11 schoeds 
in  the hills to attend kindergar
ten through third grade, and 
about 2,100 whites ot our 
schools in the llatlaadi for the 
fourth through the sixth grades.

The board 'Will operate five 
buses o f Hs own at a cost of 
$88,000 a  yotur, and to leasing 20 
others to r $167,000 annually.

The remainder ot the pupils 
live close enough to their as
signed schools to walk.

To integrate the school facul
ties about half o f the 178 Negro 
teachers have been reassigned 
to the whits areas sod  about 46 
per cent o f the 879 white teach
ers w ill teach In the Negro flat- 
lands. . )

Opponents o f busing forced a 
special election last October, 
seeking to unseat two members, 
o f the board, Carol Sibley and 
Dr. Sherman MAlsel. Mrs. Sib
ley won by a  ■vote ot 28,167 to 
14,917 and M oisei by 28,188 to 
16,042.

"i^ ia t oppoliUon remains 
generally is on grounds of safe
ty to sm allest children riding 
out of their neighborhoods,”  
said Freudenthal. "W e have 
spent eight months preparing 
to r the change. We expect bugs 
in the plan, but we will cope.”  

Oolberson, form er president

(See Page Twelve)

Political 
Roundup

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
D ls-baid suppoi^ters o f Ben. 

Eugene J. McCarthy are push
ing for fourth-party slots on the 
ballots o f several states, desplts 
McCarthy’s  rem oval o f hla 
name as fast as it  gats cn somo 
ballots.

An Associated Proas survey 
diowa McCarthy baoken a n  
working hardest tn 12 states.

The push was successful In In
diana and Iowa, but McCarthy 
ashed that his name be Mtiokan.

McCarthy’s  form al dlsidaimar 
requires rem oval o t his name 
under Indiana and lO i^  law. On 
other states, however, not even 
the disclaim er can keep a  man’s 
name o ff the ballot If sig)porten 
fulfill the legal requirements.

Workers ore still busy drou- 
lating petitions in Mitmeaota, 
Tennessee, Rhode leland. New 
Hampdilre, Vermont, Arlsona, 
Flatida, Ddaware, Nebraska 
and Collfontia.

The threat of a  fourtii-party 
drive drawing dlsencbanted vot
ers , from  the regular parties 
■was compounded Thursday by 
the defection of a  second Bouth- 
em  governor from  the Demo
cratic tick et

Gov. John Bell W illiams said 
be and (he Mtsslaslppi delega
tion rejected by tiie Dem ocratic 
convention would siqnx^i’̂  third- 
party candidate George O. Wal
lace.

Gov. John J. MdKeltiien ot 
Louisiana denounced the Demo
cratic ticket earlier, although he 
stopped Miort ot a  form al en
dorsement for W allace.

W allace was resting In Mianu 
Beadi, F la., today.

Richard M. M xon, the only 
touring presidential campaigner 
for the m om ent hopped acroee 
the country, reodvtog exhuber- 
ant, eiseabie receptions in San 
Frondsoo and Santa CSara XJtti- 
versity In California.

"W e Uve in a  day o f demon
strations and protest/’ Republi
can Nixon td d  Ids Sarda CSora 
audience. "In  times like these 
the working American, the av
erage American is also the For
gotten American. He la the non- 
shouter, the non-demonstrator.”

"HBe inherent decency and 
continuing loyalty to his coun
try’s  institutions is our hope,”

(See Page Twenty-Three)
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Night Food Flights 
To Biafra Upped

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) —The 
Red Cross stepped up Its 
food flights to Biafra Thursday 
night as squabbling between the 
Nigerian .and Btafran govern- 
m'ents continued to delay the 
start of a  daytime food lift.

The International Red Croee 
Committee in Oene'va said d x  
planes landed 48 tons o f food and 
medlelne and 88 relief and med
ical workers during the night. A 
spokeoman raid the number ot

ing with the planeloads of food 
and m edicine and that they land 
at a Blalran air strip called An- 
nabelle.

Diplom atic sources said Undt 
might return to Lagos if tiie two 
sides in the 14-montb-oId civil 
war continued to dUagree on a 
landing site.

"W e w ill not change our 
stand,”  a  Nigerian military 
spokesman said.

The Nigerians bad threatened
^ t a  la Ukriy to  be Inoreaaed ^  ahoot ^  all p to e s  
ta\be next few  Bights. c o n t e ^  that

August Lindt, International they might be carrying arma to 
Red Cross coordinator for West agreed not
Africa, waa in Biafra Thursday to liit^ e re  for 10 ^ ^ s t a r t in g  
trying to persuade the aecet- Thursday, with Red Croia mer-

Heavily armed assault support patrol boats move - 
along a tributary o f the Mekong River ddta south 
o f Saigon. The patrol boats are dragging the bot
tom to detect any enemy command detonated 
mines. Behind the boats come troop-laden landing 
craft. The patrol boat at center background, Mr92- 
1, has been dubbed the “ M onitor," after its Civil 
War counterpart. It has also earned the nickname 
o f “ Battleship o f the Delta.”  (U.S. Navy Photo via 
AP Photofax)

Clifford Says

U.S. to Toughen 
Stance on Russia

slonlst leaden  to accept Nige
ria's condiUon for not interfer-

Mao Backers 
Gain Control 
Peking Says
TOKYO (AP) — Radio Peking 

said today suppocters of Chair
man M oo Tse-tung have seized 
control o f Communist Oidna’s 
entire 29 provlnceiB, autonomous 
regions and munlolpaUties.

The Chinese language broad- 
caat said Maoist ixibUoaitlans In 
a  Joint editorial acclaim ed "an 
all-round victory for the -great 
proletarian cultural revolution.’ ;

The brofulcaat said the latest 
areas to fall under Maoist con
trol were Sinkiang-Ulgur and Ti
bet autonomous regions. It scUd 
Mao supporters have estab-

cy flights going to Annabelle.
Biafra welcom ed the agree

ment but broadcast a  proposal 
Thursday that the m ercy planes 
land instead at Obllago airstrip, 
in central Biafra.

The Nigerians claim  Biafra 
wants Annabelle left free for 
planes bringing arms. They re
ject Obllago as a landing spot 
because neutralization of that 
air strip would block the ad
vance of federal troops on the 
headquarters o f B lafra’s chief 
of state, Lt. Col. C. Odumegwu 
Ojukwu, at Umuahia, 26 miles 
from  the airstrip.

More than 3,600 tons of relief 
supplies for Biafra are stock
piled at Fernando Poo, a Span- 
I8h island off the east Nigerian 
coast, and the Red Cross and 
other welfare organizations 
have made night flights into 
Biafra despite the Lagos block
ade. But they have not been 
able to carry nearly enough to 
meet the needa of the Blafrans, 
thousands of whOm ate reported 
dying eaqb'day from  starvation. 

lAndt^ got the m gerians to

WASHmOTON (A P ) — Secre
tary o f Defense Clark M. CUf- 
foril says the United States 
m tot toughen its negotiating po-

otaalred bySecurity Council 
Prasldent Johnson.

Those seasons weighed the 
imidioations o f Russia’s  rever- 
siem to & hard Mna, oiid poRsiUa 

sition toward Russia by pushing ^^e Utoted States might leaving 81 of thalr own
mtoeUe development and de- the diplom atic and mlU-
tonse. tiuiy level to 'sh ore up W estem

SAIGON (A P) —  A  vet- 
veteran Viet Cong bat
talion, herding women and 
children in front as human 
shields smashed into a 
company o f American 
par^roopers in t h r e e  
waves early today. Thirty- 
one Americans were kiHra 
and 27 wounded.

The waves o f troops from  the 
Viet Cong’e Cu Chi Regim ent 
broke through a com pany from  
the U.S. 101st Airborne Division 
26 m iles northwest o f Saigon. 
The Viet Cong and the para- 
tro<q>ers were still locked In bat
tle as night feO.

Thirty-one Viet Cong have 
been reported killed so far.

AP photographer M ax Naah 
reported from  the battlefield 
that many ot the Am ericans 
were killed by the Viet Cong as 
they lay wounded on the field.

The battle was one o f three 
fought northwest and southwest 
of Saigon today in which, ac
cording to incomplete reports, 
at least HD o f the enem y were 
killed and 160 persons seised as 
suspected Viet Cong.

A Communlet defector had 
told U.S. Intelligence officers 
that Viet Cong troops were 
meeting Thursday in the village 
of Ap Trang Dau, nine m iles 
from  a m ajor allied m ilitary 
base housing the headquarters 
of the U.S. 26th Infantry D ivi
sion and a South Vietnamese 
training base-for rangers.

Troops from  the 2Sth Division 
put a cordon around tbe village, 
and the Viet Cong tried unsuc
cessfully three times to break 
out.

Suddenly, Nash reported, 
about 800 enemy troope charged 
through rice podA es into one 
Amarlcan paratroop company 
160 yards away. They cam e In 
three waves. At oonomond Kead- 
quartens in Cu Chi, (he voice of 
a radio operator came through: 
"They era coming, they are 
com ing.”  Then the radio went 
dead.

U.S. offloers said the first 
wave o f enemy troops com e 
running ehoulder-to-shoulder 

. through the night, scream ing, 
firing assault lU les and pushing 
'womln^and children in front of 
them os human shields.

After breaking the cordon, the 
enemy vantsbed into the dark-

CUfford also com e out strong- 
IjV for keeping “ a  slgnlftoant 
American m ilitary presence in 
Western Europe," which feels 
threatened by this oonoentration 
of Soviet t r o ^  in  Czeohoelova- 
kia.

The defense chief’s  state
ments before the National Prase 
Clifb w ere among M vetol devel
opments Thursday to indicate a 
toughening attitude since the Bo- 
vlet-led Invasloa o f Caechoelova- 
kla.

d itfo rd  said recent develop-

defenses.
There 'were the related devel

opments ;
—Citing the Czech situation, 

the State Department «m- 
nounced cancellation of a tour 
o f Russia by the University of 
Minnesota concert band and a 
second cerem onial flight mark
ing the start o f com m ercial air 
service between N ew -Tork cmd 
Moscow.

—Senate Dem ocratic Leader 
Mike M ansfield, commenting 
alter a  Wldto House meeting,

ments confirm  that "when' and aald there was a poeribility the

Ushed revolutionary com m ittees . _ --------  --
os instruiAents o f power in the ^.sgrae to daytime relief .flights 
two regions. _ after the R ed Cross had tfareat-

Desplte the claim , M ^'S^bold ened to defy federal government 
on some pivvinoes, JS reported waminge ^^Inst them, 
shaky. Biafra meanwhile acknowl-

Frovlnolal'CS^ese broadcasts edged that federal torces had

if we negotiate, safety and suc
cess demand that we negotiate 
from  strength."

CUfford indicated that he-be- 
Ueves the cUmato may not be 
right for the arm s control talks 
which (he Soviet Union 
agreed to. .

"W e can continue to hope 
that, at an appropriate tim e, 
these talks can take place,”  he

j[fiee Page XwM ily-Iliree) (Bee Page Twelve)

Clifford appeared at the Press 
Club lunriieon after a  series of 
high level policy dlscuselons, in
cluding a  aesslon o f the National

Senate w ill not act this year on 
the nuclear nonproliferation 
treaty,

—The State Department 
branded as "indecent and outra-

__ geous”  attacks In the Soriet
has press which said the AtlanUo Al

liance bad planned to take over 
(JzedKNdovakla t>ef:m the Rus- 
alaxiB.

CUfford announced that '̂in 
■the light of all current devriop- 
ments our pnident course is  to

dead on the battlefield. Nash 
said some of the third wave ene
my troops had bamiboo poles 
with them to carry o ff som e of 
their dead.

The Am erican troops seized 
123 persons as suspected Viet 
Cong in (his area.

Am erican soldiers also battled 
enemy troops 12 mUes south- 

o f SeJgon and South Viet
namese troopers were engaged 
in a  third fight about 40 m iles 
northwest of the capital.

About 14 miles norih o f the

(See Page Twelve)

Blast Levels 
Saigon Office 
Eight Killed  •

SAIGON ( A I ) -A n  explosion 
blamed on VIk t Cong tu rorists

press forward as planned with destroyed a  £ »uth Vietnamese 
the Sentinel" antimissile sys- government inform ation • office

tonight and first reports said
1 (Bee Page Twelve)

Some Americans in Saigon Feel

U.S. Could Cut Viet Forces Now

Not What It Seems
A t f in t  fflance this appears to  be a falling smokestaefle, but actually is a device 
to  dispel fog recently tested at Nantucket Airport, Mags., and reported by the 
A ir Transport Association/ Sept. 6, ITie lOQ-foot-long hose or flexible “ stove
pipe" disperses chemicals pumped through it by air pressure from a truck- 
mounted wind machine, siaid to  force the fog  dispellant an additional 100 feet 
u p w ard . (See story oo pn«« 11.) (AP Photofax)

C

EDITOR’S N O T E - S o u t b  
Vietnam’s  President Nguyen 
Van Thleu spoke in July of a 
hope to phase out American 
com bat forces on a  unlt-by-unit 
basis starting in  1969, Secretary 
o f Defense Clark CUfford sold 
last April that "the increasing 
effectiveness o f the South Viet
namese government u td  Its 
fighting forces w ill now perm it 
us to level o ff our effort and in 
due tim e to begin the gradual 
procesE. o f reducticxi." Richard 
M. Nixon, calUng for Inoreased 
attention to training and arming 
Saigon’s  forces, said Aug. 1 ; 
"A s they are phased in, Am eri
can forces can and should be 
phased out." Hera is  a  report 
ttom  an Assoelatod Press re
porter who has discussed Qie 
possUaiMties with senior aUied 
officials and soldiers in the 
fM d.

By PETER ARNETT 
Associated Press W rifer 

SAIGON (AP) — How soqn 
can the half milUoa Am erican 
troops in Vietnam begin tundng 
the burden o f the war over tp

thq Vietnamese m ilitary and 
atait going hom e?

The prevailing Saigon view
point selk this goal reaUaed only 
yean  from  noiw unless a  settle
ment is negotltUnd. The arming 

io ( the Vietnamese with more 
than 200,000 M^6 autom atic ri
fles, halt o f m em  already deUv- 
ered, la ocen as the initial phase 
of a  long rebuilding process.

And yet because o f the pecu- 
Uar w ay 'th e  Vietnam war is 
being fought, particularly the 
general acceptance that mlU-' 
tary victory in toe classical 
sense is unreachable because of 
the wor^s "Hmlts,”  there is  an
other vtowpoint th at. suggests 
Am erica^ boys can start m ov
ing out fight now without any 
appreeiaUe m ilitary Injury.

Just as ailMfaar quarter of a 
mlUton l A m e r ’ l c a n  tibops 
brought in tj^ le tiia m  would not 
neoensartlyw lh b ie war, nuuiy 
bekeye toe oonvenie a p i«e s : A 
quarUr ot a  mlUlcn tnxQis 
pulled out would not necessarily 
lose i t

GlvUlan and mUitary view

points on tos prospects do not 
necessarily coincide, but the 
view  that American force levels 
could and should be reduced has 
already been placed In circUla- 
tion in the top government lev- ' 
els in Washington, according to 
senior Americans here. Its pro
ponents see the war’s costs — 
about $30 billion this year— as 

' the m ajor Irritant within the 
United States over Vietnam.

"A  half million Amerioan 
fam ilies worry about their man 
to  Vietnam, but 40 mllUon fam l- 
Ura worry about titelr dollars 
over here. We must satisfy the 
Am erican pubUc’s- distaste for 
spending mcney in an area as 
unproduotlve as th to" one sen
ior Amerioan official , comment
ed.

Some Americans here briteve 
that a  phased reduction o f U.Bi 
troops could begin immediately, 
paring to* number to 200,000 by 
1972. One o f the proponents is 
John P . VBim, an influential and 
knovdedgeabl# regional dUreotor

(See Page Niaetssa) ̂

eight persons ’were killed and 
six 'wounded.

A  house next to toe. o ffice to 
Cbolon ooUapeed and rescue 
workers were rem oving dead 
and ■wounded £rom the rubble 
toe two buUdtogs. Cholon is the 
Chinese sector of South Viet
nam’s  capital.

The explosion was caused by 
a  charge of unknown type 
placed inside toe InfonnatlOR of
fice, police said. It was the sec
ond in Saigon during toe day. 
Early in toe moroto|: a  bouse 
near the downtown area o f Sai
gon blew up, but there w ere no 
casualties.'

Also during the day, police 
found in a tax ooUectlon office 
to OtiAcn a  tin outtatoliig 60 
blocks o f TNT and rigged w hx  a  
fuse. They disarmed it.

There has been a  step up to 
terrorist activity in toe capital 
to recent weeks to what some 
authorities believe Is part o f toe 
enemy oom m and'a. third' offen
sive strategy.

Am erican officials, said to- 
ndgbt's explosion occurred about 
a  block from  a  UB. officer’s bU- 
let, but first reports said th«re 
were no Am eildans am ong the 
vioUms,

The billet near toe blaat soeas 
is  named toe  "L u cky."

U.S. A nny men Joined VUA- 
nameae poUoe and firem en to 
togging thnuEb to*  wraokad

(Eee Page: 8)
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Gets Diploma
Norman 8. Slafle 101 B . 

Middle Tpke. was recanUy 
awarded an associate d l^ m a  o< 
the American Guild of Organists 
after examinatlona In ovgan 
playing and allied theoretical 
sultjeots. ^

Slade is an associate of the 
Royal College of Music in Lon
don. England. He is organist- 
choirmaster of 8 t  James’ Epis- 
c < ^  Church, Glastonhury, and 
oiganist at 'Temple Beth 
Shdom. He is also a cerUAed 
teacher of piano and organ In 
this area.

About Town
H ie Manchester Veterans 

Obunoll will meet Monday at 
8 p.m . at the Army-Navy Club. 
The heads of all veterans units 
and their auxlHarlea have bean 
invited to attend the meeting.

Chapman Court, OM er of 
Amaranth, win observe Past 
Royal Matrons and Patrons 
Night tomorrow at the Mbusonlc 
Temple. A poUuck wBl be serv
ed at S;S0, and a  biHlness m eet
ing and program  w ill start at 
7:48. Past officers w ill exempli
fy  degree work with M rt. 
Charles Lambert* and Guirtat 
Anderson presiding. M em bm  
are reminded to brliig food far 
the iioGuck, and officers' win 
w ear colored gowns. (

•nie membership committee 
o f the Newcom ers Club o f the 
TW OA w ill meet at the home 
o f M rs. Richard M cRory o f 64 
M ardtall Rd., Saturday at 1:80 
p.m.

The Chancel Choir of South 
Methodist Church witt have a 
Gourmet Banquet torooncwr at 
8:30 p-m. In Cooper Hall o f the 
church. There w ill be ai Choir 
rehearsal after dinner.

The board of trusteea o f South 
Methodist Church will m eet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m . at the 
church.

Medic Returns to Hospital, 
But This Time as Patient

Honrftal Oorpsman 3.C. Dennis P. Kuzmickas, in bed, tallra to form er ship
mate James D. Miller of Indianapolis, Ind., in Ward 15 at Chelsea (Mass.) Na
val Hospital. _____________ _____________________________

You are invited to  an
OPEN HOUSE

U> acquaint you ra^  with the ] 
th rou^  the analysiB o f ' 
the pream tatlon o f the 
Graphoanalysts”  In Manchester.

The course runs for eight two-hour 
tuition charge includes lesson m aterials.

P lace: Tinker Ball, 791 Main B t ovw  Glenney's M ens 
Store. —

T im e; Mcmday, September 9, 7:10 p.m .; also the same on 
Wednesday, September 11 at 12:80 p.m .

Inrtnictor, Frederick B . Bruce, Member International 
Oranboanalysis Society.

F or tnquirlM, call 1-884-8798

BITUMINOUS 
.DRIVEWAYS

/ PaHdag Areas • Oas StiMiaM s BaaksttaQ Gaorta 
/. Near Bssktag For Seoaaul Work
IAB Wsek PersamHy Bwpsiyliwd—We Are 188% Insmed

DsMAIO BROTHERS
IM  V A fO t s n u c B i

18-2188 SINCE .1888 848-N

Newcomers Plan 
 ̂ Events for Year

The Newcomers Club of Man
chester will s ta ff o ff Its 12H> 
season this month, liicluded in 
this year’s schedule w ill be pan
el ixrogTams and speakers, 
creative arts and crafts, end 
social gatherings.

A highlight o f the coming year 
will be the first member’s  house 
tour. Other program s win re ,̂ 
peat Successful events o f the 
preceding year which consist o f 
the pot luck supper end "any
thing goes’ ’ auction, ^>agbettl 
and wine tasUng party, football 
game, and the Spring Fashton 
Show.
*T8ub activities Include couples 

hawUne teams, bridge and pi
nochle fo r  women and couples, 
g ^  end golf lessons, dances, a  
book discussion group, chil
dren’s  Cbitstinas party, end 
courses In handicrafts.

For those fam ilies planning 
to buy homes, the club’s  agenda 
also Usto a  panel program  “ Hoiw 
to Buy a  New Home,’ ’  featuring 
as panelists a lawyer, banker, 
buBder, and realtor.

The members bouse tour, 
being h ^  O ct 19 from  1:80 to 
4-AO p jn ., wlU take ttcket bold- 
e n  through five or six bomes 
of varying style and decor.

ranging from an older home fur- 
nidted with cmtlques to newer 
capes, ranches, and colonials.

The Newcomers Club v ill hold 
its first meeting entitled, "L et’s 
Get Acquainted M eeting," Sept. 
17 at 7:30 p.m. at the Mott’s 
Oommimlty Hallon E. Middle 
Tpke.

The club was formed to wel
come women newly moved in
to the Manchester area. This

year’s presldMit is Mrs. Bm il 
Lucek of 72 Bowers St. Further 
information may be obtained by 
contacting her or Mrs. Richard 
M cRory of 64 Marshall Rd.

JAPAN LEADS FAR EAST
TOKYO -*-Japan, with 10.3 

mUlion motor vehicles, has SI 
per cent of all the 12.7 million 
cars, buses and trucks in the 
Far East.

Navy Hospital Oorpsman 3.C. 
Dennis P. Kusmlokas of 176 
Chestnut St.,, who left Chelsea 
(M ass.) Naval Hospital three 
months ago to serve with the 
Marines In Vietnam, returned to 
the hospital Friday, Aug. 28, and 
was re-asslgned to Ward l8, not 
as a medio but as a patient re
covering from  wounds sustain
ed in Vietnam.

Less than two weeks after ar
riving in Vietnam and while 
serving with Delta Co., 1st Bn., 
7th Reg. o f the 1st Marine Di
vision, Kusmlckas was wounded 
In an arm and both legs while 
in a Vietnamese cem etery dur
ing a sweep about eight miles 
south of Danang.

The son of M r. and Mrs. Al* 
fonse C. Kuzmickas, he is a  
1984 graduate of Manchester 
High School and attended the 
University of Oonneetleut for 
itwo years. In 1966 he Joined the 
Naval Reserve Officer Training 
Corps program at college. How
ever, he couldn’t wait to see 
some of the actloiv and enlisted 
in the Navy in February 1967. 
After completing his basic train
ing at the Great Lakes (HI.) 
Naval Recruit Training Center, 
he attended hospital corpunnan 
school, and wtu later assigned 
to Chelsea Naval Hospital.

On M ay 81 he left Chelsea 
Naval Hospital at his own re
quest In order' that he might 
serve with the Marines In Viet
nam. Upon his departure, the

doctors were so Impressed with 
his perform ance of duty as a 
ward oorpsman that they nom
inated him for a letter of com 
mendation which said: "A s as
sistant to the medical officer In 
charge (rf a largs segment of 
Orthopedic Service, your almost 
constant presence at odd hours 
of the day or night has greatly 
eased the medical officer’s bur
den, and made you Invaluable In 
the Cast Room , in the hoq>ltal 
wards, and In the Operating 
Room . The medical officers and 
the cWef of the orthopedto serv
ice  all witness your deportiure 
wHh sincere regret and wish

you Qodq;>eed and good luck In 
your forth com ing duties In Viet
nam ."
' Although Kuzmickas did not, 

pei^iaps, experience ths beat of 
luck In Vietnam, he is now 
among many friends and form er 
shipmates. M oreover, he is wRh 
the people for whom he volun
teered to serve with three 
m ont^ ago, the United States 
Marines.

According to the young med
ic ’s mother, he is feeling fine. 
Bits of afarapnri are still woridng 
their way out of his arm , and 
ha U In the process o f having 
skin grafts on hath legs.

W A N T E D
Two ambitious nfon to soli PonHaot — 
IIm fast moving cars. Hood Salargi 
Fringe Benefits.

''A p p ly  In pnrson —  S—  Ed OouenW *
«

PcmI Dodge Pontioc, bic.
373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

G iomIa
KNOWN FOR VALUES

TEMPLE’S
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING

308 M A S I SnU ET A C tO S S  f« O M  lO U tN C  BUICK

P R & -F A L L  V A L U E S
9 x 1 2  H E R C U L O N  R U 6 S

$ ^ 5.9 5

Ih g . 8 for 1,29

Seamless mesh 
^>^nylons with 

nude heel
Reinforced top and toe 
for longer wear. A nude 

V heel lets you wear th6m 
\  with all the latest fash

ion footwear. In the 
most popular fashion 
shades. Sizes 8V i-ll.

Heavy doty robber baick. Save on an 4 rides. 
V oy good seketton. i

ONE OR im  OTHM

SAVE! CERAMIC TILE SPECIAL
CfMaiic rite it to 
decorttiva tad W 
teriteg Hava it ia- 
ttalted NOW and 
you’ll Hva.

Uy >  SO H un ImI

Imtallarioa lodudat: Matarial, 
la Your Color Cboict, Labor— 
Done Exportly.

WSblTiSlM CWPLETEBATH
n "  WaOf . .  to too >.■•» iMtUy to too aoMr. fMt ^  .TImt to ZS <..<1.  fmt

9x12
U N OIJU M

RUGS

—  WHILE THEY LAST

KITCHEN CARPETS
$0.9512 ft. widths inetaDed, one 

piece, no seeme. Excellent ae-

TUI
enclosukes

PM in o r  Sw an

4 •2 7 .%

MAIDED
RUGS

$ 4 4 - 9 5
WITH 2 x 4  MATCHED

tXU
HEAVY-WEIGHT

VINYL
LMOLBUM RUGS
f ^ 4 -9 S

nm  isTMAiis 
WOP AT NOMi 

dial 94B4M2
MO u an n in m  
ou t o r  m an
oau . OQUUK* - '

OPCM MULY 9 .4  
1HRM ..NU.9.9

AW p ot OAVI

C-

OR
psORMICA COUNTIR TOTS

m m m .T  o.« MiaeoifaBi.v w u ia iu d  
Tt OriM. to ChMW Witm

51‘ OFFl
Seamless nylon 

pnnty hnse
wllli minKte afratch .

SAU

One tize flit all 
aizas 5 '2" and over

Sheer, run^resistant mesh 
...n u d e  heels, reinforced 
toes. Popular basic fash
ion colors. One size fits all 
sizes 5'2" and over.

I SAVE 51*
Mylar bright 

brocade slipper 
Sole

C

SAVE
30%!

Permanent Pres? 
cai»f ree dresses

A glamorous metallic ^  
rayon slipper with 

'gdld'trim  for an 
air of elegance; || 

5 to 10.
armuo Bovaat ii A JLteiPJi.

I Draamy
I PJ’sforsiifsZtwU
j Machine waahable cotton I flannel in Bermuda, Nehru 
I or convertiUe collar atylaa.
I Favorite printa.

DO YOU mvt A a m i  CIIIDIT ACCOUNTT Sill any lola i a a rin . Tokat only mimitaa la aaalu.

J/ia/lltis know n  for VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

A ^

AveiRge Dally Net PreaB Rqii
tU r Ik e  Weak KMatf 
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Manehe$t«r^4 City of Village Charm 
BIANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1968

T h e  W eather
Moderate to heavy rain in 

scattered thundershoweni early 
tonight Clearing and cooler lat
er. Low 50 to H . Tomorrow 
partly aiunny. High In 70s.

(OkMomed Adverttokig on Fagie 20) PRICE TEN CENTS

New Failure 
Plagues F i l l

By OEOROB O. WILSON 
The Waohlngton Foot

WASHINGTON— A new 
failure has shown up in the 
P-111 fighter-homher and 
threatens the future o f the 
whole program.

2be Wing corry-fhrough atruc- 
fure—fb e  very heart o f the 
twkig-wtag aliplane — proved to 
be faulty In a  recent teat at the 
General Dynamioa<Vmvair plant 
fti Son Diego.

The obeel box-Mke utruoture 
la the canter seeffon on which 
the piane’a wtoiga pivot. As 
auefa, 4t must be extrem ely 
artroog. But In a  test about a 
weak ago the structure cracked.

2be Akr Force, shaken up by 
the failure, InunedlatMly cahed 
o ff plaiM to  send the F-111 bock 
4nto com bat in t^etnam.
. Pentagon leadera from  De

fense Secretary Claric CUfford 
cn  down are nervously awaHtng 
the dtagnoeU of Uiis latest CaU- 
ure o n . the controveraial air- 
jA ane..

What makes the ettuatton oo 
worrieome is that there w oiid  
be no easy way to ooareot a 
baalc flaw  In the co n y - 
through utruoture.

It would be like trying to fix 
the center beam holding up a 
house. There U no easy w ay to 
get at It. The expense and tim e 
Involved In making such a cor
rection blight prompt Congress 
to demand cancellation the 
whole program .

The A ir Force < and civilian 
Pantagon leaders hope the fail
u re ' was Just an Isolated In
stance not requiring a m ajor re
pair on the airplanes.

The tip-off to this new pro^  
lem cam e at Fort Worth, Tex., 
Wadneaday when Gen. John T. 
McConnell, Air Force chief o f 
itatt, made a last-minute change 
in his speech praising the F -U l.

Without any explanation, he 
deleted from  the prejMured tejrt 
the statement that the plane 
was ready to rescue com bat op-

(See Pago Tw entyThreo)

- N uclear Blosk
WASHINGTON (A P) — A 

nuclear test blast eqdvalant 
to explosion of between 20,- 
000 and 200,000 tons o f TNT 
was set o ff undetground to
day at the Atomto Bneigy 
Commiaslon’a Nevada taut 
alto.

The test la the 10th weap- 
onis-related blast reported 
by the AFC thla year.

It cam e just one day attar 
an apparent RuHlan teat of 
sim ilar slse was reported by 
the ABC, hut a s^ e s m a n  
said there was no oonneetlon.

VC Use Women, Children 
To Shield Attack on GIs

Through Busing

School Plan Seeks 
Total Racial Mix
BBRKBLEST, CalU. (AP) — 

The Board o f BduceiUon la mak
ing a  8200,000 bet this year that 
it can bring ott the oom];Aete ra
cia l integration o f Berkeley 
•ehoola from  M ndergartoi 
through the sixth grade.

UMIer the plan, aU piq)Ua 
• from  kindergarten through the 
third grade wlU attend schools 
which were predominantly 
white, AU pupils from  the fourth 
through the sixth grades w ill go 
to scbO(Sa which were predoml- 
nuitly ncnwUte.

“ We ocawlder. this the first 
and m ost thorough school inte- 
grsitlMi o f significant size In the 
oountry," sold Dr. Dan Freu- 
denlh al, the board’s  coordinator 
o f research and publicatlbns.

Retorted Stanley Oolberson, a 
leading opponent of the plan: 
"It la a  complete waste o f tax
payers’ money. It has never 
worfeed anywhere in the coun
try. It’s  another indication of 
the socialistic trend."

Berkeley has 9,000 grade 
school children. About 60 per 
cent are white, 41 per cent Ne
gro and the rest Oriental or of 
other rscea.

Until now, m ost o f the whites 
went to  schools In the hill sec- 
llcn  o f the d ty , m ort o f Ifae oth- 
en . to  schools In the flatlands.

To bring about complete inte- 
gnU on, the school board will

bus 1,400 Negroes to 11 schools 
in the hills to edtend kindergar
ten through third grade, and 
about 2,100 ^whites o f our 
schools In the fiatlands for the 
fourth through the sixth grades.

The board wlU operate five 
buses o f Ms own at a cost of 
$88,000 a  year, and is leasing 20 
others for $167,000 annuaUy.

Ih e  remainder o f the pupils 
Uve close enough to their as
signed schools to walk.

To Integrate the school facul
ties about half o f the 178 Negro 
teachers have been reassigned 
to the white aroas and about 46 
per cent o f the 879 white teach
ers wlU tecuih In the Negro flat- 
lands.

Opponents o f bustog forced a 
special election .last October, 
seeking to unseat two members 
o f the board, Oand Sibley and 
Dr. Sherman MAtsel. Mrs. Sib
ley won by a  vote o f 28,167 to 
14,917 and M alsel by 28,188 to 
16,042.

"W hat opposition remains 
generally is on grounds of safe
ty to sm allest children riding 
out of their neighborhoods,’ ’ 
said Freudenthal. "W e have 
spent eight months preparing 
for the change. We expect bugs 
In the plan, but we will cop e."

Oolberson, form er president

(Bee Page Twelve)

Political 
Roundup

By A8SOOIATKD FRK8S 
.D ie-hard supporters o f Ben. 

Eugene J. MoOarthy are iwab- 
ing for fourth-party sloU  on the 
ballots o f several stataa, despite 
McCarthy’s rem oval c f  Ms 
name as fast oa it  gets on some 
ballots.

An Associated Press ntrvey 
diowB McCarthy baokecs are 
woridng hardest in 12 states.

The push was succeastid in In
diana and Iowa, but McCarthy 
asked that h is  name be stricken.

McCarthy’s  form al dlaolalmer 
requhes rem oval o f his name 
under Indiana and loWa law. On 
other states, however, not even 
the disclaim er con keep a  man’s 
name o ff the ballot If tupportera 
fulfill the legal requirements.

Workers are stlU busy circu
lating petMtons In SOnnesota, 
Tennessee, Rhode Island, New 
Hampridre, Vermont, Arioona, 
Florida, Delaware, Nebraska 
and Callfom la.

The threat o f a  fourth-party 
drive drawing dlaencbented vot
ers . from  the regular partlea 
was compounded Tliursday by 
the defection of a . second South
ern governor from  the Demo
cratic ticket.

Gov. John Bell WUliams said 
he and th^M U steslppt delega- 
tloo rejected by d ie Democratlo 
conventton would si^port third- 
party caiMXdate George O. Wal
lace.

Gov. John J. M idCelth^ of 
Louisiana denounced the Demp- 
oratto ticket earlier, although be 
stopped sbort o f a  form s! en
dorsement for W allace.

WalMce was resting In liDaml 
Beadr, F la., today.

Richard M. Nixon, the only 
touring presidential campaigner 
for the moment, hopped across 
the country, receiving exhuber- 
ant, eizeable reoepttons in San 
Froncisoo and Santa Clara IM - 
versity in California.

"W e Uve in  a day o f demcn- 
atrations and protest/’ Republi
can Nixon told Ms Santa Clara 
audlm ce. "In  lim es like these 
the working Amexlcait, the av
erage Am erican Is also the For
gotten Am erican. He Is the non- 
ahouter, the non-demonstrator.’ ’

"lU s Inherent decency end 
continuing loyalty to his coun
try’s  insfituUons Is our hope,’ ’

(See Page Twenty^M fee)

Night Food Flights 
To Biafra Upped

LAGOS, Nigerto (AP) —The 
Red Cross stepped up its n if^  
food flights to Biafra Thursday 
night as squabbling between the 
Nigerian and Blafran govern
ments continued to delay the 
start of a daytime food lift.

The Internetianal Red Cross 
Oommtttee in Geneva said six 
planes landed 48 tons of food and 
medtolne and 88 reUet and med
ical workers during the night. A 
spokesman said the number of 
flights Is likely to  be Increased 
In the next few  nlghte.

August Lindt, International 
Red Cross coordinator for West 
Africa, was in Biafra Thursday 
trying to persuade the seces
sionist leaders to accept Nige
ria’s condition for not toterfer-

Mao Backers 
Gain Control 
Peking Says
TOKYO (AP) — Radio Peking 

eald today supporters o f Chair
man Mao Tse-tut^ have seized 
control o f Communist Chitta’a 
entire 29 provinces, autonomous 
regions and municipalities.

The Chinese language broad
cast said Mlaoist pubUoatloos In 
a  Joint editorial aoclaim ed "an 
aU^round victory tor the great 
prototarian quUural'ievolution.’ ’

The broadcast said the latest 
areas to fall under Maoist con
trol were Slnldang-Ulgur and TL-. 
bet autonomous regions. It aeUd 
lifoo supporters have estab
lished revolutionary committees 
as Instruments o f power In the 
two regions.

Despite the claim , Mao’s  hold 
on some provinces is reported 
shaky.

Provincial Chinese broadcasts

(Bee Page TwM ity-lhree)

Ing with the planeloads of tooil 
and medicine and that they land 
at a Blafran air strip called An- 
nabelle.

Diplom atic sources said Lindt 
might return to Lagos If the two 
sides in the H-m onth-olfi civil 
war continued to disagree on a 
landing site.

"W e w ill not change our 
stand," a Nigerian m ilitary 
spokesman said.

The Nigerians bad threatened 
to shoot down ail planes flying 
into Biafra, contending that 
they might be carrying arms to 
the rebels. But they agreed not 
to interfere for 10 days, starting 
Thuipday, with Red Cross mer
cy  fUghts going to Annabelle.

Biafra welcom ed the agree
ment but broadcast a proposal 
Thursday that the m ercy planes 
lemd Instead at OUlago airstrip, 
in central Biafra.

The Nigerians claim  Biafra 
wants Annabelle left free for 
planes bringing arms. They re
ject ObUago as a landing spot 
becaiue neutralikatlon of that 
air strip would block the ad
vance of federal troops on the 
headquarters of B lafra’s chief 
of state, Lt. Col. C. Odumegwu 
OJukwu, at Umuahla, 26 miles 
from  the airstrip.

More than 8,600 tons of relief 
supplies for Biafra are stock
piled at Fernando Poo, a Span
ish Island off the east Nigerian 
coast; and the Red Cross and 
other welfare organizations 
have made nigh! flights Into 
Biafra despite the Lagos block
ade. But they have not been 
able to carry nearly enough to 
meet the needs o f the Blafrans, 
thousands of whom are reported 
dying each day from  starvation.

Lindt got the Nigerians to 
agree to daytime relief flights 
aftersthe Red Cross had Omeat- 
ened to defy federal government 
warnings against them.

Biafra meanwhile acknowl
edged that federal forces had

(Bee Page Twelve) *

Heavily armed assauH support patrol boats move 
along a tributary o f the Mekong River delta south 
o f Saigon. The patrol boats are dragging the bot
tom to detect any enemy command detonated 
mines. Behind the boats come troop-laden landing 
craft. The i>atrol boat at center background, M-92- 
1, has been dubbed the “Monitor,”  after its Civil 
W ar counterpart. It has also earned the nickname 
o f “ Battleship o f the Delta.”  (U.S. Navy Photo via 
AP Photofax)

Clifford Says

U.S. to Toughen 
Stance on Russia

WASHINGTON (A P) — Secre
tary o f Defense Clark M. CUf
ford says the United States 
must toughen its negotiating po
sition toward Russia by puslilng 
mdssUe devdopm enf and de
fense.

Clifford also cam e out strong- 
1$V for keeping “ a  significant 
Am erican 'mlRtery presence In 
Weatem Europe,”  which feels 
threatened by (he oonoenlratlcn 
of Soviet troops in  Czecboelova.- 
kia.

The - defense chief’s state- 
m «its before the Natlional Press 
(JlUb were among several devel
opments Thursday to indicate a 
toughening attitude since the So
viet-led invosicn of Caechoslova- 
kla.

CUfford said recent develop
ments confirm  that "when and 
if we negotiate, safety and suc
cess dem and-that we negotiate 
from  strength.”

CUfford Indicated that he be
lieves the cMmate may not be 
right for the arm s control talks 
which thj) Soviet Union has 
agreed to.
, “ We c a n ' oontliuie to hope 
that, at an appropriate tim e, 
these folks can take place,”  he 
said.

CUfford appeared at the Press 
d u b  luncheon after a  series of 
high level policy dtecuselqns, in
cluding a  session of the National

Security Council chaired by 
President Johnson.

Those sessions weighed the 
ImpUcattons o f Russia’s  rever
sion to a  hard Une, and possible 
action the United States might 
take at the diplom atic and mlU- 
tary level to shore up Western 
defenses.

There were the related devel
opm ents;

—Citing the Czech situation, 
the State' Department an
nounced cancellation of a tour 
o f Russia by the University of 
Minnesota concert bend and a 
second cerem onial flight mark
ing the start o f com m ercial air 
service between New Y ork and 
Moscow.

—Senate Dem ocratlo Leader 
Mike Mansfield, - commenUng 
after a  White House meeting, 
said there was a  poaslblUty the 
Senate w ill not aOt this year on 
the nuclear nonproliferation 
treaty.

—The State Department 
branded as "Indecent and outra- 

*geous’ ’ attacks In ths Soviet 
press which, said the Atlantlo Al
liance had planned to take over 
Czeohoslovalda before the Rus-

Clifford announced that "In 
the Ugbt of all currm t develop
ments our prudent course Is to 
press forward os  planned with 
the Sentinel”  onUmiasile sys-

(See Page Twelve)

SAIGON (A P) —  A  Vet- 
veteran Viet Cong bat
talion, herding women and 
children in front as human 
shields «mashed into a 
company o f American 
l^ratroopers in t h r e e  
waves early today. Thirty- 
one Americans were killra 
and 27 wounded.

The waves c f  troops ^ cm  the 
Viet Gong's Cu CM Regiment 
broke through a  com pany from  
the U.S. 101st Airborne Division 
26 mflea northwest o f Saigon. 
Th« Viet Gong and the para
troopers were still locked In bat
tle as night feS.

Thirty-one Viet Cong have 
been reported Mlied so far.
*AP photographer M ax Nash 

reported from  the battlefield 
that many of the Americana 
were killed by the Viet Cong as 
they lay wounded on the field.

The batUe was one o f three 
fought northwest and southwest 
of Solgoh today In which, ac
cording to Incomplete reports, 
at least 110 of the enem y were 
killed and 160 persons seized as 
suspected Viet Ceng.

A Communist defector* had 
told U.S. InteUlgence officers 
that Viet Cong troops were 
meeting Thursday in the village 
of Ap Trang Dau, nine miles 
from  a m ajor allied m ilitary 
base housing the headquarters 
of the U.S. 26th Infantry D ivi
sion and a South Vietnamese 
training base for rangers.

Troops from  the 28th Division 
i>ut a cordon around the village, 
and the Viet Cong tried unsuc-' 
cessfuUy three times to break 
out.

Suddenly, Nash reported, 
about 800 Miemy troops charged 
through rice i>addles into one 
Am erican paratroop company 
160 yards away. They cam e In 
three waves. At command head
quarters In Gu Chi, (he voice <a 
a radio operator cam e through; 
"They a i«  com ing, they are 
com ing." Then the radio went 
dead.

U.S. offtoers sold the firat 
wave o f enemy troope came 
runtitog ataoulder4o-shotdder 

. through the night, ecrefumlng, 
firing assault rifles cutd pushing 
womOn ̂ and children In front of 
them os  human shields.

After breaking the cordon, the 
enemy .vanished Into the dark
ness, leaving 31 of their own 
dead on the battlefield. Nash 
said aome of the third wave ene
my troops had bamjboo poles 
with them to carry o ff some o f 
their dead.

The Am erican troops seized 
123 persons as suspected Viet 
C ongln lh iq area.

Am erican soldiers also battled 
enemy troops 12 m iles south
west o f Saigeh and South Viet
namese troopers were engaged 
In a  third fight about 40 m iles 
northwest o f }he oaplfol.

About 14 millefi north o f the

'  (See Page Twelve)
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Some Americans in Saigon Fe^l ’ ,
U.S. Could Cut Viet Forces Now

Not What It Seems
A t l in t  glUnce thhi appears to  be a falling smokestack, but actually is a device 
ttr^ifipel fog  recently teartqĵ  at Nantucket Airport, Mags., and reported by the 
A ir 'Transport Association, Sept. 6. TTie 100-foot^long hose or flexible “ stove
pipe”  disperses cheml(jals pumped through It by air pressure from  a truck- 
mounted wind machine, said to  force the fog dispellant an additional 100 feet 
upward. (See story on page 11.) (AP Photofax)

EDITOR’S N O T E - S o u t h  
Vietnam’s  President Nguyen 
Van TMeu spoke In July of a 
hope to phase out Am erican 
com bat forces on a unit-by-unit 
basis sUutlng In 1969. Secretary 
c f  Defense d a rk  CUfford oaid 
last April that "the Ihcreasiiig 
effectiveness o f the South Viet
namese governm ent end Its 
fighting forcee wlU new perm it 
us to level o ff our effort and In 
due time to begin the gradual 
process o f reducUon." Richard 
M. Nlxcn, colling for Increased 
attention to training and cunning 
Solgcn'a forces, said Aug. 1 : 
"A s they ore  phased in, Am eri
can forces can and ohould be 
phased out.”  Here la a  report 
fh>m an Associated Press re
porter who has discussed the 
poaathlMtles with senior allied 
offiteals and soldiers in the 
field.

By PETER ARNETT 
AaaooUted Preaa W riier 

SAIGON (A P) — How soon 
can the half mUUon Am erican 
troops in Vietnam begin turning 
the burden o f the war over to

the Vietnamese mlUtaiy and 
start going bam et 

The prevailing Saigon view
point se«NB thle goal reaUsed <mly 
years from  now unless a  settle
ment Is negotiated. The arming 
o f the Vietnamese with more 
than 200,000 M18 autom atic ri
fles, half o f thpm already deUv- 
ered, le OMn as the Initiat phase 
o f a  long rebuilding process. 

lAnd yet because o f the pecu
liar way the Vietnam war is 
being fought, porUcularly Ihe 
general acceptance that mlU- 
tary victory in the clasrical 
sense Is unreachable because o f I 
the w ar's "Umlts,”  there Is on- ) .  
other viewpoint th at. suggests 
Am erican boys can start mov
ing out Hght now without any 
appreciable mlUtai'y Injury.

Juat oa another quarter of a 
mllUon A m e r i c a n  troops . 
brought Into Vietnam woultl not \ 
neoesaarily win the w w , msuoy \ 
bei^ve the oonvezoe appUes: A 
quarter o f a  mUUon troopa 
pulled out w ould'not neceosazUy

’ points on ths proiq>eot8 do not 
neoesapuily ooinolde, but ths 
visw  that -American force levels 
could and should be reduced has 
already been placed in circula
tion in the tap government lev
els in Washington, according to 
senior Americana here. Its pro
ponents see the w ar's costs — 
about $30 billion this year— as 
the m ajor Irritant within the 
United States over Vietnam.
' "A  half mUlion American 
fam ines worry about their men 
in Vietnam, but 40 'mllUott fam l- 
Uea worry about their dollars 
over here. We must satisfy the. 
Am erican pubhe’s dfofoste tor 
apendtaig money in an area as 
unproductive as this,”  ons sen
ior American official oomment-

Some Amsrioaiia here briisvs 
that a  phased reductioo o f U.S. 
troops could begin immediately, 
poring the number to 200,000 by 
1972. One o f the preponenta la 
John P . Vano, an Influential and 
kncwIedgaoUs regional dUreotor

Blast Levels 
Saigon Office 
Eight Killed •
SAIGON (AP) -A n  erqdOBlcn 

blamed on Viet Cong tetToriste 
destroyed a  South Vietnamese 
government Information office 
tonight and first reports sald:| 
eight persons were klHed and; I 
six wounded. i

A  house next to th« office in 
Chdon collapsed and rescue 
workers were rem ov l^  dead 
and wounded from  the rubble of 
the two buildings. ChMjon Is the 
Chinese sector c f South Viet
nam’s  capital.

The explosion was caused by 
a  charge of | unjmown type 
placed Inside the Information o t- 
floe, pMlce said. It was ths sec
ond in^Salgon during the day. 
Eariy in the morning a  houee 

the downtown area o f Sal- 
gbh blew up, but there were no 
caauattlee.

'A lso during the day, poXce 
found In a tax ooUecUon office 
In Gbolon a  tin containing 80 
bloclos o f TNT and rigged wttb a 
fuse. They disarmed it.

There has been a  atop up in 
terrorist activity In the ci^ ita l 
In’ recent weeks tn wfaAt aome 
authorities believe is port o f the 
enemy command’s  third offen
sive strategy.

Am erican officials oak) to- 
nlgtxt’a exploelcn ooouned about 
a  bktok from  a  UR. otfioer'a bU. 
let, but flret reports said thsre 
were no Ameriicnna amang the 
vtoUms.

The btUet near tha Mast aosns 
Is named the "Luoky.”

U R. Aaioiiy man Joined Vtat- 
nomeae police end firem en tn. 
.haalnr ttarougb th » wretiHd

S
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PIANO’S RESTAURANT
B O im  «  m ti 44A, BOLTON
LUNCHEON BUFFET 

SERVED WED. and FRI.
DANCING

SAT. NIGHT STARTING SEPT. 14
LET US HELP YOU RTTH YOUR 

BANQUET ARRANGEMENTS—TEL. 643-2342

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
TOO DON'T WIN MEDALS 
FOR PLATINO QtJIOKLT

George... Does If Again!

«8 TOLLAND TURNPIKE — MANCHESTER

★  Featuring Tonight ★
'T H E  G R O U P 'I I I

—AND—
■ V

I t

T H E  H O D G E "
DANCING TONIGHT —  8-12 

ADMISSION 41.50
COMING SATURDAY 
DIRECT FROM N. Y.

TH E  B O S S  T W E E D ■ I

NORTH
♦  A5

 ̂ KJ52
0 A 10 5 4 
A  10S4

WEST EAST
A QJ I 0  4 A K8 7 6 2

7 10 8 6
0 KQJ8 O 72
A Q 8 6 2  4^973

SOUTH
♦  93
Q? A Q 9 4 3  
0  963 
A  A K J

West North East
Double Redouble 1 A 
Pa*S 3 ^  Pass 
All Pass .

^South

Pass 
4 ^

Bjr AUFRED Ssihilw WOLD 
You probably know a bridge 

player who takes pride In show
ing his assurance when he is 
declarer. He leads a card from 
Ms hand and plays from the 
dummy before the opponent at 
hla left haa time to put a card 
on the table. He doesn’t win 
any medals (or anything else) 
for this manner of playing the 
cards.

Opening lead queen of spades.
South took the ace of spades 

and drew three rounds 
trumpis. Then he led a diamond 
from his hand and played dum
my's ace before West could get
a card out of his hand. ________;________________________

West had been preparing to
play the Jack of diamonds, but Wng, and East returns a dub. 
pushed It back Into his hand South steps up with the king 
when South played dummy’s ^  clubs and leads another dta- 
ace so quickly. West followed mond toward dummy’s ten. 
suit with the eight of diamonds West can take the king of dia- 
instead. monds, but South can later dis-

When declarer continued with csr<l the.Jack of clubs on dum- 
a low diamond from dummy, niy’s ten of diamonds.
West took his diamond tricks it  may take South 10 seconds 
and led his last diamond to longer to play the hand, but 
make South ruff. South gave since he makes the game and 
up a spade, but East won and rubber he may consider It 10 
returned a clUb. South had to seconds well spent, 
try the club finesse eventually. Dally Question
and was down one when this dealer, you hold: Spades,
lost to West’s queen. QJ-10.4; Hearts, 7; Diamonds,

M E A D O W S  "
57/ 71 n  MTf 1) 91 N( ‘

HARTfOl’' ! .PPIN'-.-l'» I ,
{ XPW t

tSMtSandRlSS

iTheCM Id i
^ ______ w -  IJaiie "1

- In color
____Ulane "RABEFOOV

V O l i p i Q  fVMids In tbe PartT

la teB  ^
Coke!

Sets Up Ten
South makes the contrsict, of 

if he Is less hasty with

K-Q-J-8; a u ^  q-8-«-2.
What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 11

T V  ^

E S T A U R A N T
FINE FOODS AND COCKTAILS 

LOVELY COLONIAL DECOR 
DINING ROOM — TAP ROOM — COCKTAIL LOUNGE

^ u t t  leads toe flrrt singleioru enough for an
West puts up Jack, Md dum- ^ »  bid You do
my wins with the ace. Declarer e x e r e l ^ ^ r  option to bid

In tols case because you havereturns a diamond from dum
my, playing toe nine to force 
out toe queen.

West leads a spade to the

Specials: Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
• SIZZLING SIRLOIN STEAK, ONION RINGS ........$3.26
• ONE HALF CHICKEN, Deep Fried or Chartiroiled $2.00

For Reservorion CoN 872-0269
Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings 

BANQI^ET FACIUTIE8 CLOSED MONDAY

Your Host: Robert P. Gaiett Route 88. Ellington, Conn. 
OPEN 4:M P3 I. SUNDAY

i MAZE ROAD SHOW
^  Black light
J  .  V .  s

^^^iiip'EAsr
2nd HILARIOUS WEEK!

NS
'and

are

FLU e CARTOONS 
Dnlly -7:15-9:06 
Sikt. 2-S:00-5:$6 
Sun. 7:20-9:26

only one king and no aces. 
Avoid making a borderline 
opening bid with an aceless 
hand, and doubly avoid such a 
bid \toen you have less than two 
of the eight aces and kings in 
the deck.

Copyright 1908,
General Features Corp.

3.5^c from Machines
BONN—The volume of goods 

sold in coin machines haa been 
Inbreasing steadily in West Ger
many In recent years and now 
more than a million automatic 
vending machines are In opera
tion. They account for SA per 
cent of total retail sales.

/ • rry
Lewis

iTonlte-MIreat Laff end Action 
Show—Don’t MifiB Itl

iSuM aandlVU lw llat^
ate

siMnorncHNCOurANMNOuMfCMC

ill
BMiYBimmi

mmhunt nensa nnm  
, JOHN _  _  DRUAN

.HAL

O FlQ inE fiiin
•EIIRLHOURMII'

;ilMKBlllHfESSat

PIZZA KING
423 MAIN ST.. MANCHGSTER

Below Friendly’s

Weekend Speciali
(FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY)

GIANT M EA T iAU  GMN1IER
I

MMe with sliced meat
ball, fresh roasted pep
pers, sHced proYokme 
cheeM. Our own sauce.
A i on a siont giinder
loU I *

W « mm bov* GIANT Roost BMf bnd StMk 
Grindm— Try Onol "Enfoy It Hwrw —  of 
To Go" _

ir PH O NE AHEAD 646-0195 'h

Movies

}
Strobe Lights Overhead Projections 

Psychedelic Slides 
The Most Amazing LIGHT SHOW! 

★  Featuring ★

"S O M E T H IN * G O O D "
—  P h B  —

■ I* 'T H E  Q U IE T  O N E S
Sf it *  *  FREE PRIZES it ir it 

OSTUFFED ANIMALS ' aRECXHlDS 
^  OFREE PASSES TO THE BIAZE 
^  810.00 Gift Oertificate To Ylltagc Maze

AdmMon 11.76—7:30-11 PJL

J TOMORROW NIGHT — SEPT. 7A  
1 At The MASONIC TEMPLE
T  25 CENTER STREET

(Next To Osvay’s Restaorant) ^

Ac A A A A

Feature
F tn t

Sunday

NOW — Endal

I s i D r t l i e

TMCI

,IPWER
IMRNftRV

Karl Malden in

EUSTHARTFORO
DKIVf IN ★  HT 5

AiAliiilhiiPi
m s :

BROWN.
YcxrvEa 

G q r A v \  
LOVELY W  

D AUG H TER^^
ROMAN'S

Plm  A  BwhiglMi Co-Hit

‘‘‘ A T I M E
T O  S I N G

L
PANAVISION &MFTROCOLOR

hlWIIl&SmfMISEDBFOl)
Please Note:

Cloaed Mon. -  Ttan.
Next Fri. "Thomas Crown"

‘ YAf  'PiMH J ungle

phu Paul Newman 
"TORN CURTAIN ’’

[AST WINDSOK
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

HOW
"DON’T RAISE IM E BBIDOE" •:$• -  9>U 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY 2*A5 - SHW • 909

TMiiiiiimn$ii9 w m  EBihtH Imhk!
A N D  L O N D O N  B R ID O E  IS F A L U N O  D O W N ...L A U 6 H IN Q I

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents

J i n y  L e w i s
"D O N T

» l^ iSE  ;' m e  B n o c c  igs
IP W E R  I

THi Riwen* TECHNICOLOR*
"A  lIH E  PUB HOXIMfl" o l 7tS9 

SATURDAY *  SUNDAY ItN  - dtlS - 7H9

GLEini GE0E6E DI6ER PML.

« i m * I D U d l l l Q

© N I Y  A T  © A lC D A iE
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
TUE. TO FRI. 8:30 SAT. 5 & 9:30 SUN. 8 PM

F¥ANA>/ISION* E A S T M A N  C O L O R

PBANDUCTTS e SEE THEATRE LOMIY FOR DBTAIIJB s*a«w

CngUab Laagnage VeMon '|

‘IraZLEB PSOM F u if^  
xohui n r la.. Bin (a m r ~

* WEKKDAYS AT 7:1S ft fiM  
SAT. ft SUN. 1$Ue3:1S« St1Sr 7:M, 9:4S

tASTWOI
dOVMWOa 8T tHIT TO H4III IT

P R I S C I L L A  G I B S O N
SmOOL OF DANCE ARTS^

"A ll Alone— Art Endures”
" V '

ir Graded Classes in Classical Ballet 
'A'Baton ★ Tap*

★  Acrobatic ★  Modem Jazz

BALLET SCHOLARSHIP AVAILABLE - 
FOR BOYS 9 YEARS OLD AND UP t

888 MAIN STREET-Plcntf of Free Poikini; 
TeL 643-5710 or 643-6414

REGISTRAlkBl AT THE STUDIO 

Sept. 6, 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. -  7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
Sept.7.1P.M\to4P.M.

M b* PrlaclUa la a Member of Natitmal Aaaodatlon of 
Donee, AffUlated Arttata, Daoce Maaten of America 
and Dancing Teocliera Club M Coonectlcat.

BEm-JANE
SCHOOL OF

40 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 

Reopening for its 15th Yeor

TAP -  BALLET — MODERN JAZZ 
ACROBATIC ^  BATON TWIRLING 

PRE-SCHbOL CLASSES 
JAZZ FOR TEEN-AGERS 
CLASSES FOR BOYS

i ■

REGISTRATION AT, STUDIO
40 O AK  STREET— MANCHESTER 

SaL, Sept. 7 — 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Mon., Sept. 9 —  3 P.M. - 7 P.M. 

Thun., Sept. —  3 P.M. - 7 P.M.

I .....
f

i..

Back To Dendng School

-mi

FOR IN FO R M A T IO N  PH O N E
529-8906 -  529-0442 -  64?-0256

'  / .
Miaa Turner la a member of tbe Dance Teoeber'a Club of Conn., Inc., Dance Maatert 
of America, Inc., and the Dance Oducetora of America.

County Politics

C K )P  A c t iV it j’ 
P ic k in g  U p

TH EATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Republican campaign activity 
In Tolland County picked iq> 
thin week wilto toe appearance 
of bUtboarda proclaiming 
grearional eandldate Peter Mar- 
lanl aa "A  man of action,’ ’ and 
the achedultng of a VIP dinner 
in Boltoo.

Tolland County Repubileana 
will honor U.S. Senatorial can
didate Ed May and Marian!'at 
a dinner alated for Sept. 18 a 
6:80 lit Fiano’a Restaurant 
Bolton. ,

County Sheriff Paul Sweeney 
win throw a picnic for district 
Republicans at his lakefront 
cottage at Crystal Lake on 
Sept. 18 from 5 to 8 p.m. Area 
candidates are expected to at
tend the event.

Tickets for both happenings 
can be obtained from Republi
can town committee chairmen 
and deputy Sheriffs.

Data Center EstaUlshed
The University of Connecticut 

in Mansfield,has esUbllshed a 
' political data center "to coUect 
and disseminate toe rapidly 
growing quantities of survey re
search Information in machine 
readable form".

ITie center officially opening 
today will be manned by Dr. 
Everdtt C. Ladd Jr. and assist
ant pofessor of political sci
ence at UCorm. Similar social 

' science data archives are 
[ sprouting up on college and 

univetvity campuses across toe 
. country, according to Dr. Ladd.

Dr. Ladd has conducted toiree 
studies of "pollUcal Ideology”  In 

: Hartford, Bloomfield and Put- 
< nam.

Bumalde —Producers, ' 7:06-
8 : 00 .

State — Don’t 
Bridge, 6:00.8:16.
KlUb«, 7:60.

U.A. Theater 
7:16-8:05.
. BJast Hartford Drive-In 

‘^ ’‘■(J^on’t Raise ’Die Bridge,
Blue, 7:46.
' Eaat Windsor Drive-In 

Ptadc Jungle, 10:00. Tom 
tain, 7:46.

Manchester Drl've.In —Odd 
Couple, 10:38. Sons Of Katie 
Elder, 8:00.

Raise The 
Time For

• Odd Couple,

6:46.

Our-

Church Finance 
W orkshop Topic
Four members of South 

Methodist Church attended a 
Connecticut East District 
stewardship and finance work
shop Wednesday at- Rockville 
Methodist Church.

They are toe Rev. Carl Saun
ders, Stanley Weinberg, Bruce 
Watkins, and Mrs. Richard- 
Sperry.

Robert Brown of Lynn, >tass., 
executive secretary of rieward- 
ddp and finance of toe New 
England Conference of 
Methodism, conducted toe work- 
riwp.

When asked "How much 
should our church members be 
contributing?’ ’ . Brown respond
ed "This question cannot be an
swered In terms of dollars and 
cents. Not all people have toe- 
same amount of dollars to 
spend. The government allows 
us 10 percent of our gross In
come for charitable purposes. 
Half of toe that, or five per
cent, could be rightfully expect
ed from members to support 
their church. Anything less Is 
hardly a gift of love.”

The next workshop meeting 
wlU be held Wednesday, dct., 
8, a In Rockville. . - '  ^

GOP Candidates 
Make Barbecue 
Except Agnew

Free pony rides for children 
and "lots of surprises f o r  
adults”  have been promised by 
general chairman John Oar- 
side for toe Sept. 14 Chicken 
Barbecue, sponsored by toe 
Manchester Republican Town 
Committee.

It will be at 3:80 p.m., at 
Dennison Field, Highland and 
WyUys Sts.

Ibose attending will get the 
cliance to meet toe OOP can
didates, Oarside said today. On 
hand will be Edwin May of 
Wethersfield, candidate for U.S. 
senator; Roger Ladd of Hart
ford, candidate for U.S. rep
resentative from toe First 
Congressional District; Man
chester Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tinelU, candidate for state sen
ator from the 4th Senatorial Dis
trict; and Donald Oenovesi, 
Robert Stavnltsky and William 
Forbes, candldatea for toe Oen- 
eral Assembly from Mamhes- 
ter.

Qarslde said that GOP vice 
presidential hopeful Spiro Ag
new has decltoed, “ with re
gret,”  an Invitation to appear. 
ITie Maryland 'governor wrote 
that he couldn’t find toe time 
in his busy schedule to . stop 
over In Manchester.

Entertainment for toe (Thick
en Barbecue will be supplied 
by toe ‘"nie Blues Machine,”  
a Manchester rock band.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Garslde or from any member 
of toe Republican Town Com
mittee.

Mental Patient’s Body 
Found in Thames

NORWICH (A P )—The body of 
a patient at Norwich Ho^Ltal 
has been discovered ill the 
Thamies River behlnd the hos
pital,

I fie  man’s identity was being 
withheld pending lurtifloaitlon of 
next o f kin, toe state poUce said 
early Fri^tey.

The body was found Thursday 
by an Off-duty Norwich jwllce- 
mah. The state police said the 
victim  apparently wondered into 
the water and .drowned.

People in
The News
*Doc* Has Heart Attack
HOIXYWOOD (A P ) —Actor 

Xtilbum Stone (a recuperating 
after a  mild heart attack. His 
agent says Stone will be back at 
work In four weeks.

Stone, 64, ” Doc Adam*”  ot toe 
"Gunsmoke”  television series, 
was stricken Tuesday lUght at 
1^  hollywood home.

He won an Emmy this year 
for his portrayal of the kindly 
but tough-tolklng doctor on toe 
TV series which Is going Into a 
new setfson.

McCarthy Returns
WASraNGTON (A P ) — About 

half a dozen senators were In 
toe Senate chamber Thursday 
when Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
of Minnesota returned for toe 
first time since he was defeated 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

McOartoy strolled In during a 
quorum call, shook hands and 
chatted with two or three of toe 
senators, then left.

British Official Freed
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti 

(AP ) — I>avld Knox, a Brlttoh 
official con'vlcted of Involve
ment In ah abortive Invasion of 
Haiti and sentenced to death,. 
wlU be freed. President Fran
cois Duvaller announced Thurs
day.

Shortly before the announce
ment, British Ambassador Dal
ton Murray made a  i>er8onal 
plea for clemency for Knox and 
denl^ that Knox was ever a 
member of the British bitelll- 
gence Service.

The prosecution said that 
Knox, 46, director of informa
tion for the Bahamas, had visit
ed toe training camp of a small 
group of Haitian exiles, who 
staged a bombing raid on toe 
presidential palacrf aivd an abor
tive Invasion of northern Haiti 
on May 20. He also was accused 
of coming to Port au Prince lat
er to set up another attempt 
against Duveher.

Knox said the Journey was a 
"harmless act of folly”  to ^ lld  
up a repijtaUon as an adyShtur- 
er;

Soprano to Wed
TORONTO (At>) — Leds Mar

shall, von® Canada’s best- 
known sopfanos, and her teach
er and accompanist, Weldon 
KUtaifTi, will be married here 
Mtm^y.

Miss M arshy, bom In Toron
to, began studying with Kilbum 
early In her career.

Their first major appearance 
outside Toronto was when she 
made her New York debut in 
Town Hall and won acclaim 
from the New York critics. 
Stoce then, Miss Marshall and 
Kilbum have appeared on many 
of toe world’s major concert 
stages, including Scala in 
Milan and In Russia.

T V - R a d i a  T o n i g h t
Television

6:00 ( 340) Py»iry Msson 
( 8 ^ .  Mike Douales

OoIlMe
M O ) Mike 

(13) Merv OrKfln 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(30) IiVdth for Today 
(30) Munaters 
(40) CHIHzan's Maud 

5:30 (30) Theater 30
(80) F Troop •
il8) Afternoon Report 
40) Trutt> or Consequences 
34) Friendly CHant 

6:00 ( 3840.13-40) News (CT 
(30) MIoHelo's Navy 
(34) Mlsteroaers Neiabbor- 
hdod
(33) Hlfhllghts (C)
(18) Merv Orimn ((n 
(30) Sports Show 

6:16 (40) Combat 
6:18 (30) Lock Up 
6:30 (3*; What's Nelv? ,

{ 3-13) Walter CronkUe (C)
( 8) Frank Reynolds (C) 
(103330) HunUey-BrMdey 
(C)

6:45 (30) Newa
7:00 ( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 

(33-30-40) News,, Sports 
WesUher
(34) USA: Danco 
{ 8-13) Truth or Consequences 
(C)

7:80

8:00

<C)

(10) -All Amoctoan 
<30) Huntley-Brinld.
( 8-40) Wlsard (C) (R )
( 343) Wild. WHd West 
(B)
(34) NET Festival (R) 
(20-3330) Banana Splits Ad
ventures (C)
(10) Steve Alien (C) *
(18) Les Crone ^ „ „  
(30-2330) AFL Football Pre
view (C) _

8:30 ( 313) Oomer PMe (C) (R) , 
(10303330) -AFL Football (C) 
(34) Book Beat 
( 8-40) Man In a Suitcase 
(18) ^bacrtotlon TV 

9:00 < 3-13) Mdvlo (O  (R)
(24) NET P)ay>H)Use 

9:30 ( 8-40) Ouns of WHl Somett 
(O )  ( B )

10:00 ( M Ot Judd for Defense (C) 
(B)
(34) Paul Hersh, Pianist and 
VtoUnlst

m-.oo ( 38-10-13333040) News. 
Sports, Weather ^
(U ) Subsortptlm TV 
(30) Rlpbaitl Otamnnd 

11:15 (30) News fC)
11:28 ( 3) Friday Spectacular 
11:45 (10303330) Tonight (C)

(12) Late Movie 
( 8-40) Joey Bishop (C)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
(This Usting Includes only those news broadcasts ol 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.) 

WDBO—1165

^  J*

5:00 Ken Qrtffln 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, agn Off

WftCR—910
5:00 Hartford Hlgtillghte 
7;00 News 
6 .00 Qasllght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
-------  O'Brteti6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick HeaUierton 

13:00 Oary Girard Show 
WINF—ItSO

5:00 News 
5:15 Speak Up 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Phil Rlsxuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:16 S£n Off
WTIC—16M 

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
5:60 OHO 
6:00 News 
6:l5 Market Report

6 : »  Weather 
6:35 Strictly Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:25 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Gamgtola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:65 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:O0 News, Weather 
9:10 NlghtbcM 

10:30 Sports Final 
10:35 News, Weather 
10:55 Red Box vs. California 
2.00 Other Side of tiio Day

Rail O fficials Barred
WHEELING, W. Va. — West 

Virginia’s Oonstitulon, adopted 
In 1873, bars railroad officials 
from government office. And it 
uses more words than the whole 
U.S Constitution Just to list 
what toe legislature Is forbid
den to do.

Nixon Upstaged hy Lion
Republican presidential candidate Richard Nixon, right background, waves, 
from open car in San Francisco’s Chinatown but almost all eyes are on the 
Lion performers who preceded the motorcade on Grant Avenue. The Nixon 
party traveled through Chinatown yesterday after trip through the financial 
district during his first campaign appearance in California following the GOP  
convention. (AP . Photofax) _______

'far
FAIRWAY.

both stores 
are open tonight 

till 9:00!r / R S T

shopper’s spedal for 
ftiday night and Saturday onlyl

Students, Police 
Oash in Tokyo
TOKYO (AP ) — Leftist stu

dents and riot poUce clashed 
twice on the campus of Nihon 
University here today and po
lice -said 34 students were taken 
Into custody for violence and ob
struction of police duties. There 
were no reports of injuries on 
either side.

The clashes occurred when 
600 riot police moved Into toe 
campus at toe request of school 
authorities to remove students

who had oc(5upled some school 
buildings to enforce demands 
for reforms, including-a voice In 
school administration and oust
er of President Shlgejlro Funita 
and other school executives.

Police Wednesday rooted out 
students who had barricaded 
themselves for three months In 
school buUdlngs. Some 132 stu
dents 'v̂ ere arrested', but about 
250 hard-core students later re
turned.

PoUce fired tear-gas bombs to 
disperse the students during 
clashes today and chased tftem 
Into alleys near toe university. 
Students battled back by throw

ing stones and many store win
dows were shattered.

Burma Loses Autos
RANC300N, Burma — There 

were 122 fewer cars reglrtered 
In Burma last "'year than In 
1966. This may be the only coun
try In the free world irtiere car 
registrations are declining.

plastic 
leaf bogs

get an early start on cleaning up the yhrd ... . 
both stores open tours, and fri. nights till 81 

• 2 locations i downtown main street and 
east middle turnpike, next to popular market

ISTH CHECK A BONUS 
ROME — Many salaried 

workers In Italy receive their 
"monthly”  pajfcheck 18 times a 
year, with the month’s bonus 
paid at Christmas.

TAHITI CENTER OF AREA
PAPEETE —Papeete, the 

main city of Tahiti, is toe cap
ital of French Polynesia, a ter
ritory of 110 Islands with a land 
area of 2,800 square miles and 
a population ol more than 80,- 
000.

P IA N O  L E S S O N S
Experienced

Hartt CoHege Graduate. 
CoH Mrs. Susan Tupper 

649-8013

DANCE
Friday, idpfamber 6

RAY'S PAVILION
oov ian sY  l a k e

Pan fl«g  StIO tm Midnight

— FsaturingV-

"T H E  BLU ES  
M E N A G E R IE

Admlsiloa |L2S

E le c t r ic  B o a t  
S t r ik e  O v e r

GROTON (AP ) — The 63-day 
strike against Electric Boat Di
vision of General Dynamics 
Oorp. has ended with produc
tion workers voting by a 126 
vote margin to accept a new 
ccntract.

Work at the shipyard was 
scheduled to resume at 7 a.m. 
today. Workers voted 2,457 to 
2,332 Thursday In favor of the 
new contract.

Joseph D. Pierce, general 
manager of toe company, said 
7,600 production employes and 
800 salaried employes who were 
furloughed during toe last two 
weeks of the strike were ex
pected back on the Job.

The contract provides raises' 
and' Increased fringe benefits to
taling about 90.4 cents an hour 
over four years, a union spokes- 
mEui said.

The strike began July 16, two 
weeks after the old cijntract ex
pired. The coijtract was extend
ed two weeks while negotiations 
were In progress.

company officials said a rec
ord backlog of work on 22 nu
clear submarines would help 
stabilize the work force at Elec
tric Boat for toe next four years.

t i € » £ i i P s
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Complete Home 

Furnishings Since 

1899!

Now "C H A R G E  IT" on Keith's 
New Revolving Credit Plan!

hey

i  B O L T O N  LA K E  H O T E L  )
( Route 44A— Belton, Conn. 

Tel. 648-9781

State’ s Oysters Saved
HARTFORD (A P )— -An en

gineer with the Connecticut 
Sh^U-Flsh Oommlsslon, Ernest 
J. Bontya, says the state’s oys- 
ster Industry has been rescued.

In a letter to Joseph N.-GUl, 
commissioner of agriculture and 
natural resources, Bontya said 
Thursday that preiiators and pol
lution will continue to bo prob
lems.

"However,” he said, “ we have 
overcome toe pessimism tout 
has affected our industry for-toe 
past 10 years.”  Bontya cited toe 
establlshni^nt of 32 spawning 
beds, stocked with adult oysters, 
as the reason for his optlmlami.

•  Dining
•  Dancing
•  Banquets
• Weddings
•  Conventions

For Food At 
Its Finest 
On The T e r r ^ ,  
Overlooking 
Beautiful Bolton 
Lake.

AIR OONDmONBD 
FEATURING

THE NICK NIGKOUS TRIO
Every Friday and Saturd^ for your Dancing and 

Listening Fleasure

Jianrl?wter . 
1Eu?nin0
FublUhed Dally Uxoept Bundayi 

and Holidays at 13 Bluell Street, 
Manoheater, Conn. (06010)

Telephone 643-27U 
SeoonJ Olaae Poitage Paid al 

Manchester. Conn. _______

SUBSCRIPTION. 
Payeble In

____  RATES
In Advance

One Year .............. tU.OO
8U Months .............  16.60
Tliree Months ....... 7.90

Ods Moolti $80,
'  i

L E T 9  CHARGE SOMETinilC 
ON KEITH'<9 REVOLVING 
CREWT m u/OKUY.BAtt?

Use The Modern Credit Plan

I e v o l v I n S '

For. All Your Purchases...
Y O U  P A Y  NO LU M P SUM F IN A N C E  CHARGE!

You may make your pajments right here at our 
store-'-thereby assuring prompt posting .to your 
accouTitl 1

• se/Z/ngi. ieasi*̂ 9 * rent/og

la i iK
Let’s face i t ...
everybody who has a house for sale . -
wants RESULTS!
That's why so many smart sellers go to the .

Robert Wolverton Agency tor action —  and get results.

iWe know where the buyers are, ‘ 

and what they want.

So it you want to sell your house go where the action is

give us a cal today!

Have You Tried Keith’s “ One-Stop Shopping?”
• We’U Come To Your • All Purebasea Inspected

Homo To Advise Youl Before UeUveryl

Use Our Now-Revolving 
Credit Ploiil

•  We Have Terms To 
Please Everyone!

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK—THURK. NIOUVS TILL  9

t i v i i h  F ' u r n i i t i r s ‘
I I I ) M A I N S T . M A N C I I I  S t 1 l(

Opposite too Bennet Junior High School on 

Lower (South End) Main Street, Phone 643-4169

It makes dollars and sense tor you to see Bob Wolverton 

and Dick Harmon tirst, whatever your real estate needs.

w o ive rto n
€ 1 0 0 0 0 ^
172 EAST CENTER ST. • MANCHESTER,! CONN. 0,6040 • S 49-2S13

r  - K
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l^azarene Youth 
Plan Services 
At Crestfield

Memben of 4h« Toanf AdUtt 
FoIloiiraMp of tho Cbnrdi of 
tlM Nasarem wfU cofiduet •  
worablp aarvico Sunday firom •  
to 7 p .n . for reaidenta and pa> 
Uanti at Oraatfleld Oonvaloa- 
e«nt HotQiMal.
'  H m procm n will include 
froup hymn stnyinr. Scripture 
readbvi, prayer, and apeclal 
mudcal aelectlwu. After the 
eervlce, the youns «dulta will 
vtolt with die patienta Individ- 
iMlIy, parttcidarly thoae unable 
to attend the service.

IMa Sunday will inaucurate 
a  nine-month program which 
wtn schedule services a t the 
hoqdtal on the second Sunday 
of each month. Teens of the 
church win participate in the 
services as special guests of 
the Fellowah^.

and two Uoe rihhons  in record 
boohs.

Also, Jean EUkiran of 49 Bol
ton S t, a  red ribixm m  clothing, 
a  blue In tooda, and record 
books; Lynn OrtowaM Of 97 
Keeney S t, a  bhie and a  wMte 
ribbon tai ckiUdng, a  blue and 
three reda in foods, dve blues 
ta) a rts  and crafta, two blues 
in record books, and a  blue in 
home arts; Christine Bensen of 
9Sr Lu(Bow Rd., three bhies, 3 
red, and a  white ribbon in <Aoth- 
kig, a  blue In foods, and two 
bhies In record books; Patricia 
SuUvari of Z7 Keeney S t, a 
blue, two reds, and she whitea 
fat dothlng, six blues and three 
reds in arts and crafts, and a 
Mue In record books. Pet also 
won second placeo fat t ^  Baby 
Bottle tfid watermdon easting 
contests . .____

Vernon

Health Plan Idea Formed in ’46

Machine Dispenses $50 Bills
Lynne Reeves, a secretsiiv a t tSie Oapital National Bank in Miami, Fla., inserts 
a  cai^ in the money dispensing machine in the outside lobby of the bank. At 
ligh t bank president Theodore Davis exSubits an envdope with a  50 dollar bill 
as it comes from the machine. (AP Photofax)

ToUand Meet Zelda

4>H Club Lists 
Winners a t Fair
Members of the Manchesrter 

4-H Bake 'n Baste Club received 
awards recently a t the Hartford 
County 4-H Fair, held at Brad
ley Field In Windsor Locks.

Receiving awards were Carol 
Bensen of 257 Ludlow Rd., two 
Uue Tibbons fat clothing, two 
blues and a  red In foods and 
arts and crafts, a  blue ribbon 
in home arts, and two blue rib
bons in record boohs; Laurie 
Bourque of 9 Hoffman Rd., a 
blue and a red ribbon in cloth
ing, a  blue ribbon in arts and 
crafts, and a blue ribbon in re
cord books; Barbara Bodemann 
of 17 Hoffman Rd., a  blue rib
bon fai clothing, th m  blue rib- 
bona and a  red ribbon in foods, 
seven Uue and three red rib
bons in arts cuid crafts, a  Uue 
and a  red ribbon in home arts,

Ladies to Hear 
Msgr. Reardon

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
Reardon wffl be die speaker a t 
the opening meeting of the La
dles of St. James a t Hs amual 
Harvest Dinner, Monday a t 7 
p.m. at the Bolton Lake House.

Mrs. James Genity and Mrs. 
John MltchoU, both of 'M an
chester, are In charge of ar
rangements. I

Members are reminded to 
bring a  contribution for the 
"Food Box Special,” a  feature 
of the Oct. 2S Fashlan Show by 
Mam'eeUe.

Y o u n g e s t S in c e  P U t 
EDMONTON — Alberta’s 

premier, Ernest C. Manning, 
has two "seemids” to his credit 
His term of otflce, 2S years so 
far, is the second longest in the 
history of Canadian provincial 
premiers. And when he was 
sworn in as a cabinet member 
In 1935 at 26 he was the young
est minister, save for William 
Pitt, In BritlUi parliamentary 
history.

By BABBABA BKHMOND
wm a district health plan 

work in this atwaT kbs. E. Fen
ton Burke, p r e e l^ t  of th^ 
iRockvtBe Public Health Nursing 
Assodatloa, dilnks sudi a  plan 
would have enormous ad
vantages Just as abe did over 
20 years ago.

Mrs. Burke was president of 
the RPHNA in 1946 and also a 
member then of the League of 
Women Votera. The two organl- 
aadoas, aaaisted by the Depart
ment of Public Health, at Yale 
Uidveratty made a  survey of the 
area health needs.’ Out of this 
survey came the recoounendar 
don that a  dtotrict health plan 
be considered.

At dud time members of both 
organlsattonB worked 'dlUgenUy 
throughout ToUand CCunty to 
arouse Interest in the (fislrtct 
proposal, but when the final vote 
was taken Vernon and Andover 
were the only two towns voting 
In favor of the proposal.

The matter was then dropped 
since a t that time the State De
partment of Health recommend
ed a  population of 60,000 would 
have to be Involved in wder to 
gtve die plan viaUUty.

The suggestion to again pur
sue the healdi district was mada 
recently by die acting health 
officer, Dr. Joseph Krlstan, who 
has resigned his position but is 
holding the fort untU a  replace
ment is named..

Dr. Benjamin Adame, who 
had agreed to fUl the post, re
signed before he oCOclally took 
over. He told Mayor John Orant 
that the Job was too demanding 
to be a part-time one.

The 1946 survey concluded 
that effective pubUc healdi 
protection requires round- the- 
clock vigilance and the into- 
gram of a  capable, fuU-4hne

health department is ably pre
pared to provide such sei^ces.

In noting that only thie two 
towns were Interested enough 
In the district proposal to vote 
approval, the survey committee 
expressed the opinion that If 
enough people became aware of 
the Inevitable gape In pubUc 
healdi eervlce under a  part- 
time health officer system, they 
would demand full-time public 
health services.

It would seem that that gap 
Is very wide at the present time 
and that maybe tWa would be 
the time to again poll the towns 
to see If they now feel tho 
great need for full-time healdi 
services.

Citing the enormous ad
vantages in the district plan, 
Mrs. Burke said today that fuU- 
time attention could be given to 
public health, radier than the 
fragmented attention a  part- 
time director can give. She not
ed it could provide services that 
the towns could not oUierwlse 
afford to have.

Some Proposals Filled
Mrs. Burke suggested Hist 

perhaps the existing RFHNA 
could be the arm of the district 
association. A district i^an 
would mean having a  fidl-flme 
director of health, not a physi
cian who also had his own 
private practice, Mrs. Burke 
stressed. It would also require 
paving a full-time sanitarian, 
lab services and Inspection serv
ices as well as the public health 
nurses.

Some of the recommendations 
made by tiie 1946 survey com- 
mdttee have been fulfilled such 
as the extending of tiie RPHNA 
services to other towns. It now 
serves, besides Vernon, BUlng- 
ton, ToUand, Somers and Bed- 
ton.

HeaMi services In the sdiools

hava.also been broadaned over 
the years, as recommended by 
the survey team.

Connecticut has had pinnis- 
slve legUlatlon for groups of 
towns to pool their tesourees for 
the establishment of dirtrtet de
partments of health, alnee 1917, 
and In 1947 the Oeneral Aesem- 
My amended this law to provide 
financial assistance toward this 
goal, through aUte aid Itinda

Mrs. Burke also called' atten
tion to the fact that g n a ts  
would be available If t te  towns 
should vote to form the dUtitot 
She noted that a  good portion 
of the costs Involved la  the plan 
could be relmbunMd by the 
state.

Marine Weatlier
WINDeOR LOCSOS (AP) — 

Tides will be high along tiie Con-
neoUcut shore today Bom lO 
p.m. to midnight. Low tide et 
Old Saybrook is a t  4:46 p.m.

flunset is  a t 7:17 and sunise 
Saturday wUl be a t 6:24.

Long Island Sound waeitier:
Southeast winds a t  10 to 20 

knots with poseMAe Strang gusts 
in tiiundenbowsrs today and to
night West to northwest winds 
at 10 to 15 knots Saturday.

Cloudy today with periods of 
ratal and scattered thundSsWhow- 
ers continuing Into late tionight. 
Cleerlng late tontglit and fair 
Saturday.

Visibility one to three mllsa 
In rain, fog and thundsrabowers 
today and tonight improvtaig to 
more than five miles Saturday.

% SM x C o g j S snrtoe
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By SOL B. OraEN
If there was any one tiling In 

which bit my funny 
during the Democratic 

National Convention, it has to

Noted Educator to Give Talk 
In Proffram by Ladies Guild ChicagD

O  J  bone di
"New horlsons in Education card oosiferencos w ll be sefaed- 

“wlll be exMored by memben during the month of No- ^  name —Zelda Noodle man.
I-was Introduced to Zelda by

and their guests Wednesday 11, «hesS«>ls win be
night. dosed in observance of Veterans

Dr. O.L. John Legere of Fitch- pny. Thanksgiving recess b ^  
burg. Mass., wUl spesk a t tbs ^  ^tfa a half-day session-Nov. 
guild’s first meeting of ttu  gj closed all day Nov. 28 
year, scbeduled for 8 p.m. in j9.
the Parttii Center. ^  schools will hold a  half

Christmas recess from Dec, 23

a  Chioago reporter acqualn-
dosed in observance of Veterans tance while we were observing

the happenings on Michigan 
Ave.

My friend qprung it on me 
suddeMy. “This is Zelda," he 
sslKL

My taistiocte fiM«ed me to re
peat tile name. "ZSMa?” Ias technical consultsnt In odu- _ _  _

cation to the Offlee of the Bee- j  vnnter nM ss will be asked.
And Zekto replied, "Yea. Zd-retary of Defense, National Be- Feb. 24-28.

curity Agency, Marine Oops A_ai a da Noodleman,” looking square-
and Department of the Tteas- ^  ^22* * u. «./.« mv re-W  ^  ^  A. ^  Olbservance of Good Friday,ury.

ly into my face to see my re-

He also is employed as a  visit. reaction was dUbe-
ing lecturer In education at Ba- ^  »«- ^

BLUE CROSS OPEN ENROLLMENT 
ENDS IN EIGHT DAYS!

V 
s

TWO HIGH BENEFIT PLANS FOR NEW BLUE CROSS MEMBERS I

May 30, Memorial Day.
P a s te  further requested par

ents wishing to  see their child’s
___ ______  _  teacher to 6end a note or call

s f a ^ t  teaiiera ?ch0d to m ^  an of Noodlemans,
State College, and an asristant to***- T ^  teachers may be ^  combination of

lem State Cdlege, and as Trato- 
ing Systems Researdi INzector, 
UB. Army Security Ageimy.

He Is a former supervisor of

named Zelda Noodeman. But, 
I  was wrong. This one was, and 
is.

I’ve beard of Zeldas and I ve 
but, 
the

professor of edurHiVy ^  the' caHod befosu 8:80 a.m. or after
same institution. He sefred 9B0 p-m.
ss prindpal of the Elehientary 
Laboratory Sebod at

<Ibere was thto comedian who 
VuA a  routine of a  restaurant 
•cene. He would ask the waiter

walk out fai a  huff, after break
ing a  plate over the waiter'a

___  Parents are required to send a
P ltc^  note when their child Is absent, ____

burg, and haw taught In elemen- ** **• must ride a different bus, ^  recommend a  aoop and the 
tary schools in Fitchburg and or If he Is to be diamlaaed early, ^ t e r  would reply. "How about 
L u ^ b u rc  A doctor’s note ahould be sent nooeHe, man?" And the com-

Dr. Legere Is the co-author ^  principal If the child U to would reply, ‘"Iliat'a me
of "The Develoianent of m- »>• «*cused from physical edu- _<tom Noodleman” and he d 
stnietional Systems, publltiied cstton or playground, 
by the Army, and has had ar- . St. Matlhtiw's Netee
tides printed In several educa- Men wishing to paztlcto«to In tiead. ^
Uon magazines iwciiuUny Grade St. Matthew’s Man’s Bowling As for the name » lo a  
Teacher, Journal ot Develop. League are requested to meet know one In ^  ^
mental Reading and Perswmd. at the allsys In the Rockville got so tired getting an

He Is a graduaU of FltcWwrg Bbopping Center at 8:80 tonight, changed her name to 
State College, Obtaining Ws doc- Registration session tor re- I  mulled the name In my hum  
torate from Boston University. Uglous Instruction classes for — "OMietis- Ophelia Noodl - 

The Rev. J. CUlford Curtin St. Matthew's Church will be man.” 
wlU celebrate a Mass a t 7:30 held tomorrow morning at the I  suppose It’s not n ^ b  m - 
Prior to the start of the “Coffee Parish Center. Regtstration will ferent from Zelda NOoOteman. 
Mix” at 8 p.m. All women of also be accepted Sunday, follow- Back to the Zelda Noodleman 
the parUb are invited to attend ha* Mass. I t Is not necessary to of Chicago and Michigan Ave. 
the meeting,. Including teen- brtn# the child to the reglstra- She was a Wpple a Wppw
agers out of high sdMoL Udn sees)on with ttie unbelievable name of

A— Hetao The Cobtraternlty of ChrisUan Zelda Noodleman.
The Tolland Volunteer Am- Doctrine Executive Board is Unbelievable? No m ore than 

bulance Association will meet seeking volunteer teachers and her looks. She had long, stringy 
Sunday evenlpg at 7:80 In the betoers for Gridsa 1 and 6. hair, parted In the back, a  qweat 
Ambulance Room of the Town Those willing to assist may con- shirt lettered "Aak me —  ̂“  
Garage. Tickets for the ssso- tact Bob Bergen, Orandvtew^Rd. go,” short, short aborts, and 
dation'a "rwniai dance Oct. .19 Oongragatlenal Chmch Notes abe was barefoot, 
win be distributed to members The Rev. Donald Miller set- She carried a knap^w  aw> 
at the meeting. moo aut^ect a t Sunday’s 9:80 she was eating a Good H u ^ r .

The TVAA will maintain a  a.m. servioe will be "Circles of Oh, yes. She w e lg h ^ I  d p ^ e ,  r
first aid station at Sunday’s Conoeni.*' about 276 pounds, wlttioW
Democratic picnic at Earlem  The Pilgrim Fellowship will But, toe was happy. She lived 
Orove. meet Sunday from 7 to 9 p m . in Peoria, M, and was a p en d ^

The assoclatioa answered nine The Fellowahlp Commission led tho week before tAbor Dsy d^  
esUs duriiv the last two weeks, by Robert Wong, cfaslrman, wUl Ing whst toe liked best — eat- 
including six auto accidents and plan the meeting. Patty Eiwell ing and protesting, 
three housebold itocidaote. will ptan the wortolp servioe, I  asked her what toe was

" School -------  protesting, and she replied,
The school calendar announc- MsnnliNjfer EvealBg NSnld "Boys. Tb^ ones I  know won’t 

Ing dates during which the lo- ToUand eorrespondent Bette stay home and I’m following 
oal schools wiU be closed and Odatnle, teL 876-2846. them around.”
other pertinent data has been -------------------- „  Then she said, "So long,” and
anoounoed by Meadowhroto TAHOE’S WATER BOUNTlPn:. crosMd IHcMgan Ave., to sit 
School principal Donald Parker. SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif, on the grass In Orant Park.

The schoMs wUl be closed Oct. —A stetlsttclan has figured that Fd almost bet toe wasn’t in- 
25 tor Teachers' Convention, and the waters of deep Lake Tahoe Jured by the Chicago police, 
on Nov. 6, Election Day. could cover the state of. CsU- Once toe sat down, I doubt

Meadowbrook School report- fornia to a  depth of 14% indies, whether toe could get up.

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
768 MiilN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

I PHONE 648-1191
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

ALL DAY
store Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Friday, Skiturday 
9:00 A.M. to 6:80 P.M.

Thursday—9:00 A.H.'to 9:00 P.M.

CONTAIN LENSES HEARING AIDS
BINOCULARS — MICROSCOPES —  MAGNIFIERS

DP-25
•  70 days of coverage for each admission to a General Hospital.*

•  Credit of $25 per day toward hospital room charges.

•  Full coverage, regardless of cost, of Special Services provided 
and billed by hospital (such as drugs, operating room, labora
tory services and many more).

•  Maternity allowance of $200 after both husband and wife have 
held membership for eight months. In addition. Blue O oss 
provides full coverage for sick newborn care from birth.

•  Credit of $25 per day for up to 30 days of care in a General 
Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care in a Specialty 
Hospital.

•  Full- coverage for hospital emergency room care for accidents 
or serious and sudden illness when you receive treatment with
in 72 houn.

*Rtadmluion lo any hospitai within 60 
days following date o f discharge Is eon- 

" ** sidered the same admission.

Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-25
Individual 

, Family
(Monthly rate is $8.3^0) 

(Monthly rate Is $16.10)

$24.90

$48.30

DP-30
•  70 days of coverage for each admission to a General Hospital.*

•  Credit of $30 per day toward hospital room charges.

•  Full coverage, regardless of cost, o( Special Services provided 
and billed by hospital (such as drugs, operating room, labora
tory services and many more).

•  Maternity allowance, of $200 after both husband and wife have 
held membership for eight months. In addition, Blue Cross 
provides full coverage for sick newborn care from birth.

•  Credit of $30 per day for up to 30 days of care in a General 
Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care in a Specialty 
Hospital.

•  Full coverage for hospital emergency room care for accidents 
or serious and sudden illness when you receive treatment with
in 72 hours.

* Readmission to any hospital within 60 
days following date o f ditchssrge It con- 
sidered the same admission.

, Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-30 
Individual .....................................................  $27.90 ,

(Monthly rale is $9.30) i

Family .................. i,,................................ ^ $52.80
(Monthly rate is $17.(50)

■'ft.
FULL SPECIAL SERVlCES COVERAGE REGARDLESS QF COST ★  NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION

OPEN ENROLLMENT ENDS SEPTEMBER i3th
Blue Cross membership is now open to Connecticut resi- DP-30 provide realistic coverage to meet the costs of health 
dents not presently enrolled in Blue Cross. Both DP-25 and care today. ' '

PLEASE NOTE iThi applirution bi’low i*. for*nfw
mfmbf'r*, only Membf-rs prf.’S<’Mtly f-nrolb'd. m Blun Cross 
on fi non-fjroup fJirr et poy bfi'.is will he an opportunity 
to incM (is«; covfrarjf- whe n thf-y rr'C‘ ivf.’ thfir noxt quarterly

billinq In uddition to DP-25 and DP-30 covi.’rrjg**, this ap
plication IS also for Blue Cross 65, tho covnraqf’ dnsiqn»*c  ̂
to supph’iTv-nt Mr?dicar(.‘ bc*nf?fits for Connecticut rnsidents 
60 y f’Cirs of acjc and older Blue Cross 65 Cjuarterly dues 
Individual $11 85 Husband and Wife $23 70

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION: PIcoM Enroll mo ai a mombor In Connoctlcul Sluo Crois in accordonco 
with forms and conditions spoctfiod In tho RULES AND REGULATIONS. I undorstand such application will 
not bo offoctlvo until tho doto of tho Cortlficoto of Momborship Agroomont Issuod to mo.

NAMt.
loti Nom. (PRINT) rin l Nom. (PRINT) Middl. Initial

ToUphono Numbor

ADDRESS.
StrMt ond No.

Birth
Doto

Month Ooy Yoor

Singlo
Married

city and Stot.

Widowod □ ' 
DIvorcod □

Zip Cod.

AAol* I I Fotnalo | |

CHECK O N E 
, O NLY

DP-2 5 '' □  

DP-30 , □  

BC-65 □
(ROR NeW~MIMtIRS OVIR iS)

LIST BELOW. Hutband or wifo and all UNMARRIED CHHDPEN UNDER 19 YEARS of ago to b« Indudod undar your mambarihip.
Birth Oolt \

First Nomo MIddIo InHkil Month Yoor First Nomo Middio Inftlol

CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSS

■Irth Dot.

, Huiband . □  
1. WHa □ ■ -

San □
2. Daughter □

Son □
3. Daughter □

Son □
4. . '  Daughter □

CODE No. U S Sign Horoi. . Ootoi
S«nd your application today to CONNICTICUT BLUl CROSS, P.O. BOX 1847, NEW HAVIN> CONNECTICUT 06S09CONNE
Pigora do not t«nd poymgnt witH oppH^tlon.
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LBJ Not Expected to Attend 
Carrier Kennedy Ceremony

By aiAxnni GBttHDui
Tho WoiHiigtoii Port

WABHmOTON — Tha N6vy. 
■> ttt tU> moiiMint, doM noi 
« q te t PrMidMit JohaMn to 
aAtond the oonuntorionlag c«m- 
mony filiokra ths alron lt oor- 
rter John F. Ktumedy at N46r- 
port Nmw, Vn., tlda wMkand.

H « t  murt b« « rrilrt to n 
lot c t paopl* ooiie«m«L

H mt* wm  oonaUlerabto tan- 
to n  lant y o u  whan tiM vaaaai 
WM chriatenad by OaroUna 
Kannady.

Farmar flrat lady Jhcquallna 
Kannady raportadly wm not too 
luqipy that inotoool raqulrad 
that Fnaldant Johnaon ba praa 
ant M commandar-IntcMal la 
ha ao daalred.

Whether MW. Kann^y had 
anythliic to do wttli It or nOt, 
a mtaolal platflinn w m  con- 
atructad ao that thara w m  no 
room toe tho Prealdent to he 
atanding oonaptououRly a t her 
alboar M  her daugStar awung 
the tnadlUonal riMunaagne hot- 
tie. *

Tba antlre ahlpbuUdlng Indua- 
try W M  bunlng a t the time 
with talk et that piattorm.

A Newport Nawa oiOolal eon- 
firmed again thla week that the 
atructura wm  indeed a depar
ture from arrangamanta for 
almllar laiindblnga. But ha (Dd 
not elaborate on the raaaon.

Tlw platform atood five feet 
above the other VIP area and 
WM BO omaB that th a n  wm  
room only for ICra. Kennedy, 
Carolina and two top oOIdala 
of the Naiwport Nawa BMpbalM- 
Ing an4 Dry Dock Company.

'nw  nautt, by aoddeot or de- 
algn, WM to k ^  the FMetdent 
titenlly out of the picture. Or 
out of m an pteturaa, anyway.

Tbaohrioua ahot tiatt appear
ed on talarialan and front pegaa 
WM the diwmaUc moment when 
the bottle txnat and the frothy 
btibUM aplaabed Caroline and 
her amBtaig mother.

HMthar PreeldeRit'nor ICta. 
Johnaon waa anywliara in oam- 
ant range.

P reakient Johnaon w m  out of 
nngw of •'moat camaraa; al
though one or two wlda-amgla 
leoBM did toow hia head peer
ing over John Jr.’a tooulder 
from the platfonn below.

GoMlp about that platftain 
WM a  favoetta topto in masthne 
rird ea  In Waahtogton for 
montha aftamrard and wag re- 
vtvad.agato thla week.

A huge lepnaantation of Kan- 
nadgw to aoqiaotad to he present 
B a iu r^ .

Jaoqoalfaw Keonedy alao will 
bring her aon John.

Navy tnaaa are atoo expect
ing Senator Bdward M. (Ted) 
Keiawdy and hia wtfe to bring 
their two older children.

IMca. Robert F . Kennedy 
haaq’t  given a  final anawer yet, 
but moat of her older youngatera 
have aeked to be preaanL

Mia. Joaeph P. KeRawdy, 
mother of the late PreRidettt, to 
eJao coming.

Borne 10,000 Invitationa went 
out, ehout 800 of (hem to Crienda 
of the family. •

‘Itie mioat inirpTiBtng ac- 
ceptenoe came from South Caro
lina Ben. atrom Thurmond, the 
aagragetiontot atrongman of the 
RepubUoan convention. H w 
moat unaurpilaing regret came 
from the man Thurmond hripad 
make the OOP vice pteMdential 
nominee, Maryland Gov. B p ^  
T, Agnew.

Agnew WM lovltod beoauae 
he la governor of one of the 
atetea tinut make up the Fltth 
Naval Dtofrtot 'I

Before firing oontroverrial 
John OrfeweU from the Demo- 
oratlo NaiUohal Cominlbtee laat 
week, Vloe Prealdent Hubert H. 
Humphrey mubbed Urn pnlnt- 
edly in pufcUa

A t the meeting of the oom- 
mttitee following the convention, 
Humphirey thanked a  great 
many o t the people who had 
worked behind the aoena. But 
he poUbsaiy omitted mention
ing the diraotor of the oenvan- 
tlon, who WM preaent.

Tiiare wm Uttla doubt atter- 
ward th a t CHawett-^wfao had 
direotad the convanUon as Praia- 
Meat Jlchnaanfa perwonal agent 
—liad monaged to allenete 
Rumpfarey peceonally m  wBU ae 
moirt of hia key  ittaffen.

Unformed diplomaUc aourom 
aay th a t foratar Algerian Asa-

h aw d o r Charif flurilal—who 
WM hto oountry’a rapraaeotative 
here before diplomatic relatlana 
were aevered with the tJAl.—to 
jOb-faunUng In New Toric.

He reportedly would Uke to 
woric a t the UnMed Natk>na. 
But to be hired, he neada the 
approval of hto own govern
m ent Thto may or may not be 
fortboomlng.

He WM tu n ed  down montha 
ago when, he naked to be ap- 
pototod 4» (he UN a t  the am- 
baaaadorlal level. Presumably, 
ha wanlted to  remain in this 
country to  bo near hto longtime 
aompankm, former Mltu Amer- 
fca Totonde Fox.

Goellai aubaequently reeigned 
from Ihe Foreign Mtototry 
rather tiian return permanent
ly to  Algien, where Mra. Fox 
to imweloome. '■

Andover .

Gunstruclioii 
At Low Pace 

In August
BuUding activity in town In 

Atigurt oonttnued a t the aame 
tow tovel H hM been aU of thto 
jm r . The buUdkig official to- 
sued no ponnnits tor new bohae.<i 
or other new oonatniotton. The 
four permtta tonued were for 
■nail atruoburas or additlonB.

Ih e  CofuieoiUcut Betonlan 
Society were given a  permM for 
a  tool abed on (to recreational 
perk on Times Farm Rd., val
ued a t  $260. Frank Haines, 
HHalM Rd., reoelvad a  permit 
to  build a hotae barn in the 
value of $160. WllUam C. Aus
tin win add to the upper part 
of hto hotlM a t  266 Loke Rd. 
in the vahie of $2000. Leader 
MtocOoiWld, Hebron Rd., will 
build a  g r ^  room addition to 
hto cattle bam. Total value of 
an peiralto to $2660.

Property  Tranatera
Property tranafeia recorded 

in the Town Clerk’a office dur
ing Augurt were about normal. 
Warranty deeds were recorded

for fiva tmaafera of houMe 
and two t ranafara cf land only.

The old ootaifal WaOrweep 
home a t  the )une$lon of Bebron 
and Oltoad Rda. w m  aOld by 
Marion a .  linker to J mam W. 
and tola A. ffoland. WandaB L. 
and Ann M. MArratta sold their 
home on Long ISS Rd. to Rob- 
art N. and Carol O. UtUe. Ann 
P. Dayton aoM her home tat 
Blohbry Ridge to  Robert and 
Loutoa U. Way. Frank A. and 
Matos Paro t r an(rfa«Ted owner- 
ttdp of their home on R t  6 to 
Raymond J. and Svalyn MOon- 
an. John R. and Irene P. Andry- 
ChowRfcl  aoM a new home on 
EtohoU Rd. to  Ronald W. and 
Judith D. BMher.

The two tranafara of land 
wera these: Htollter L. Roleton 
aold lots 84 and 86 a t Andover 
Lake to  George R. Gardner, 
and Helen M. Harvey tenna- 
ferred ownerahip of lote 624, 
626, and 626 at Andover Lake 
to Fdmiottd J . LeCHouae.

AndHera’ Report Available
The auditors’ report for the 

town, covering the flacal year 
of 1967-68, la now on file a t the

town clerk’s office for tauq>ec- 
tion by all Intereated ottlaani. 
The Intonnation In It wfll ortne 
in the printed Ann'ial Town Re
port whlrii wUl be available tor 
the annual tyiwn Meeting in 
October.

Blaodmohae VtoR
The first vlatt in qnlta some 

time of the American Red CTom 
bloodmoblle' to Andover wlB ba 
Sept 17. Keadquarten will ba 
at the P in t Congregational 
Churdi from 1:48 to 6:90 p.m. 
Lunttteon win ba served to  fiia 
volunteer woikera at 1 p.m. 
by members of the Women’s 
Fellowahlp.

To help reach the ^ p ln t  quo
ta the telephone contoiittee wUl 
be oalUng donme. New and 
former donors may make an 
appointment by caUlng any of 
the tour women on 'the commit
tee, Mrs. John Toung, Lake Rd., 
Mra. Ehre Warner, Lake Rd.; 
Mra. Henry WroUlnakl, Lake 
Rd.. or Mra. Philip Denoncourt, 
Efoar Swamp Rd. Walk-liw wUl 
be welcmne._____

Manoheeter Kvening Her
ald Andover oorreq^ondent, 
Lawrence Moe, teL 748-9799.

THIfW SMALL 91784.90
1868 Vi
Delivered fai 

Bqui|q>ad vrith iMtharatto in
terior, windahlrid wMbaf, 8- 
apeed electric wipers, btator, 
da<rootar, 4-way aSiaty flariMra, 
back--up tights, front and rear 
aant nriU.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

NORMAN S. SLADE
AJt.OAf., A.A.O.O.

TEACHER OF MUSIC
PIANO, ORGAN, APPRECIATION, THEORT 

OertUled by Conneettont State Mnalc Teaohen' Aaeoetotlon
STtiM O AT 101 EAST MIDDfJE TPKE.

(AoroM from Mancheator High School)
T U .: 649-8865

FLETCNCR OUSS CO.
64M521

54 MeKEE STREET

J. P. KENNEDY, DECANTER
P. D. ROOSEVELT..................
/WL L. KING............................
/ r . P. KENNEDY............... P■ .iSaOO
NUUNE REF^ODUenONS PROM $laOO

LI88EIT DRUe
RARKADE

OPIN
;4S A-M. to  10 f M

Now to tha time to bring in your srceens to be repaired. 
Storm window gUuM replaced.

AUTO 8LA8S INSTAUEO 
81A8S F U im m iR E  TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraplaM aai Dow) 
PICTURE FRAMIMO (all t|pM) 
WINDOW aai PLATE OUSS

WEDGWOOD • TOWLE • DOULTON 
KIRK • MINTON - REED G BARTON 
FLINTRIDGE • LENOX • SYRACUSE 
OXFORD • INTERNATIONAL • LUNT 
WATERFORD • STUART • WALLACE 
ROSENTHAL -KIRK - WORCESTER 
GORHAM • SENECA • TIFFIN
IN  SIL.V BR. C H IN A  A N D  B L A S B .. .  
M IC H A E L S  18 S U R E  T O  H A V E  IT

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

e o L o ^ m i L  . . .  c A R V R n  . . .

N i w  f u n e i  R O M

12.00  ^

*Tfo Iron’' luxurious fleoee robe . . i bolted 
ornot . . .  with Frenoh satin binding. Colom 

,Uiat Bbunce, colors that are absolutely 
yummy . , . pink, olover green, royal blue,' 
Bunny. ytilow, cerise and new turquoise. 
Sloes 10-18.

V ' V V V \

SALIj 100% HUMAN HAIR 
W I9 IN NIW  STYLE

29.90 regular 40.00

Dent miss that all ImpeHant date. . .  nevOr 
lit  the weather ruin your plans < . .  alwaysI •
look Just great. Ckme eee this fabulous wig 
In 28 shades and aU with a free styrofoam 
vHg stand. " '

\

TURTLENtCK . . . 
CAILBD FOR MLL

10.00
Imported from Italy, 100% virgin woof 
sweater . . .  a beautllal cable for PWl. P|Ui* 
over In shades of camel, bme, brown, navy, 
gray. Slies 8 4 ^ .

 ̂ .

•O. -''

! ' \  \

SUEDE WRAPS IIP FASHION ! . . 
AND A T A  GREAT PRICE TO O I

12.00
It’s whafs hamenlng right this minutet 

' First take supple suede . . .  wrap I t . . .  flaiw« 
I t . . . cut It very short and you’ve got the 
greatest it«n going. The suede wrap sUrt 
ooinea In powder blue, gold, taupe and brown. 
Sliees 8, M, L ..

, •■'di-'
-li

. >
• fv

4
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Tolland
Value of Building Permits 
For Last Month at $229 fi00
BuiUttiv permKk laswA for gkmal Tedmfcai School <ir four 

August totaled in value $220,<82, monthe end eight months cUnl- 
a Increase over last cal training at Windham Com-
AuraC% $84,006. Perm its for the munity Memorial HoepUeL M ss 
cueOOheUdB of 18 new homes ToMn and Mrs. Treat w ill be 
Were issued during the month employed at Rockville Qcnernl 
aooouOUng for $970,600 of the Hospital, 
total wnount. Baton Lessons Start

Penults tor the additional 18 The Board of Recreatlon-is»on- 
homes xaisea the total new sored Baton hsasons wiU re «m e
home construction for the year ^  ^  ***.1
so far to 82 houses. mortal School gym. Dolly and

New home construction per- Mary Fartna w ill again serve 
mlts were issued to Ehul and •* tedchew.
Margaret Ke^ncr. Bald HUl Rd., AU students p a it lo ip ^ g  ta 
$22,000; John E. L<uet]en, Web- the 'program last year w ill b̂e 
ber Rd. four houses at $16,000 scheduled at the same hour 
ca«ai. ($64,000): Oeorge and either 8 to 7 or from 7 to 8 
Henry Krechko, Grahaber Rd., P-®™-
$21,000; Monroe Moses, RoWn A » b egln n «» sh oj^  report a* 
Circle, four houses at $16,000 the gym at 6 p.m. Regtetrattons 
($60,000). th*-y he made by contactu^

Also, D. and A. Enterprises, Mrs. Marshall Elmer, JOte fflU 
Inc. Bald HUl Rd., $21,000; D. Rd. A 76-cent cort lessw 
and A. Enterprises, Inc., Bald tvOl be charged Tolla i^  resi- 
HUl Rd., $20,000; Sudhakar V. dents. Children from  the ages 
Noyardeoldcar, Grahaber Rd., of fotif t>P trtU be eligible to 
$23,000; GUbert a. Scheiske, participate. A t e e iv ^  <aem 
aid IDU Rd., $20,000, and trill be formed if sufficient In- 
James A. OowU, P la l^  Rd., tereet Is shown.
$18,600.

Other permits were issued to 
^ a ^  Mrs. B.
Reed Rd., garage, $1,760; John _________
Dwart, Merrow Rd., garage, $2,- 
100; Manrttester Sand and 
Gravel, Rt. 186, miscellaneous 
work, $3,000, and Rlcduird C.
Shores, Bald MU Rd., barn,
$350.

Also, Harold Lavallee, V irgi
nia Lane, garage and room, $4,- 
700; Mrs. John Wilkie, Clarke 
Rd., rec 
Wuthrlch,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corrc^iOndent Bette

Union Readl^ 
Strike T h reat 
Against Paper Get Off My Back!

(AF Pbototex)

PROVIDENCE, R .I. (A P ) — 
room, $600; Martin Negotiators for Local 41, Amerl- 

Hunter Rd., alu- can Newspaper Guild were to 
rtding $M00. Alan Providence JourwU-

R. Ward, Glenview Terrace,  ̂ ' . . __
pool steel, $1,600. Bulletin bargainers today arm-

Harlan' Donaldson, Walbcidge td  with a strike authorization. 
Rd., addition, $2,182; Bernice '̂ he authorization was given 
Dowhan, Mt. Spring Rd. pordi, the Local’s steering committee 
$900; Ronald R. Trapp, addition Thursday by a 289 to 8 'vote at 
$4,000; WUM Klisteln, Merrow a membersldp meeting.
Rd. garagtr $800; Robert Jur- John A^ Watkins, J o u r n a l -  
deU, Browns Bridge Rd. pod. Bulletin publisher, said after 
$2,000, and Chester Wlsnleaki, the vote, "We-faU to see the 
Rt. 74. garage, $800. necessity for Its acUon.”

Also, Cumberland'Farms, Rt. Watkins said that during 41 
196, pole sign, $800; Jack Ren- negotiating sessions, the com- 
Ick, Merrow Rd. alterations, $1,- pany has “ agreed to pay the

Fourteen-month-old Billy Neff Jr., of Waterford, 
Oonn., expresses his disrpleadure as “Blackie,” the 
family pet crow lands on the back of Billy as they

romp in the yard at the Neff home. The crow was 
found in a neat, unable to fly, and has become a 
family pet with care and feeding since May.

Penn Central Heiad Says
Line May Not Be Able 
To Meet Takeover Date

n e w  TORK (A P )-W e  Chair- vent Its 
man of the Penn CentrM K a^  aUv» by a O vtu ft*
iM d  says his lliier may not be rolUlon against a  $28 mllUon 
able to take ov4r the bankrupt oomnalbnsRt"
NSW Haven RaUroed by Jan. 1. a  hearing on Uw alraady ap- 

Stuart T . flaundera made the proved reorganfsatSoii Nans Is
. — ^  1 __ --  tn scheduled before the Interstate

comment Thursday In reply to ownmIaMoH D ot 7.

a ^  Kiujrii said tte win i«p aar at
Bondholdam of <h» New na- ^ pjshearlng confenoes to be 

ven have legal action pending (be ICO Tuesday. He
which has held t9  Indusloa of said he w fll td l the oemmisdon
the Now Haven In the Penn Oen- that It “haa the raqMnaltifllty
tral. ,, add legal authority to n g id N

Judge Robert P. Andenwn of Penn S *
the U.8. Circuit Court has said New Haven ayMem benn* the 
thdt unleaa the Penn Central w d  of Ihla year, 
took over the New Haven by 
Jan. i  he ■would conMder end- 
tog reorganisation prooeedlhgs 
and ordertog a termination of 
New Haven Servloe.

Bondholders of the New Ha
ven question whether the court 
has power to set a  m etger price, 
contendtog their interests would 
be Imperiled.

SamuM Kanell, executtVa di
rector of the Connecticut Trane 
portation Authority, choUengett 
Saunders’ com m ^  that the 
Penn Cndral may not be able 
to take over toe New Haven by 
Jan. 1. He said be was coidl- 
dent the Interstate ConuneToe 
Commlsaton “ w ill require inune- 
diate Inclusion'’ o f toe New Ha
ven into toe Penn Central.
“ Penn Central 5th graf o f

"Penn Central has been reaidy 
to take over toe' New Ha'ven 
since our merger became effec
tive on Feb. 1,”  Saunders said.

“We have done nothing to pre-

EnginMcinc StvpHw 
and lBBtnm$8nta
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Septlo '̂ Hiks, I>iy WaBs, 
Sewer lin es InstaUed—Oel- 
Inr Waterproofing' Done.

NcKINNEY BROS.
lU  Peart St. — «fS-gM8 

Sewerage Disposal Oe.

Affginst Six Negroes

Boston School Officials 
To Seek Criminal Complaint

BOSTON (A P ) School offl- Benjamin Scott, 46, a  Negro
dais aie expected to seek crim-
Inal comNalnts against six Ne- gmup, said toe g r o u p

______________ _ adults today, and police will would seek quarters to hold
500, -and Robert E. Smith, Rt. largest wage increases In its seek to prevent a recurrence of classes for the boycotting stu-
30, electrical, $360. history. In addltloii, the com- demonstrations a i m e d  at re- dents.

School In ch es  pany has made a number of placing a white principal with Scott said the group wwi
Hot lunches a:t Tolland’s three other significant changes de- a black administrator. “ community c  o n t r o 1 of me

schods next week are Monday, signed to benefit our employes School Committee. Chairman school.’ ’
tomato end rice soup, ham sal- and their families.’ ’ • Thomas S. Elsenstadt said Eisenstadt said to w
ad sandwich or peanut butter i Talks began last Dec. 16 Thursday that school officials best of my k n ow l^ e, neimw
and Jelly sandwich, cheese ^  union spokesman said toe wUl seek complaints charging Mr. Scott n w ^ t h e r
cube and fruit mix; Tuesday, two sides were “ quite a way tbe-ddults with “ inducing chll- have children to ^  u io ^
hot dog on roU, buttered green apart”  after talks Thursday He dren to absent themselves un- School." He n a n ^  S c ^ e s  « e
beans, sauerkraut (Wgh school) the areas of d lsagre^ent lawfuUy from school." of those
apde crisp; Wednesday, dag- included pay for some depart- The misdemeanor Is punikh- plaints would be sougni.
wood sandwich, potato ctolpa, n^g^s. merit pay for ncwiroen. a“ .e by a $60 fine upon cowvlc- ------------ -

“ »8e benefits L a  a modified “ on. . Law AUoWB Gift» • ^
Thursday, ^  Eisenstadt also oAMBRIDE Mart. -U nder

represents neatly tiyo a  „j^ t< im l-
to e s e d s ^ , c ^  Vien- ^  employes In the e d l t ^  1 ^ 3 ^  at toe Christopher Gib- M a s r t ^ n s  ^
^ l ^ h ^  ^ "ioT  "Z. advertlMng d*: ^  North Dorchester ^ t  death may

e t l^ , ^ c h i l d r e n  were bequeath hi.
chocolate cake with frosting. ^  m S d ^ m  the school Thuro- plants. Medical «=hooto of ^ r -

atudents at toe Hidm Me- ‘  contained second day pro- vard. Tufts, Boston University
mortal and TtoUand High ^ S [ s  by t o e ^ ^  cL n m d ^  and the Unl^rslty of 
Schods will pay cash dally tor * Concerned with setts, are uretaK Ne\
their hinch this year. Tickets __  SrticSs a group trying to le- e »  to fill out and carry “ ana'
wtU be sold at MeadoWhrook ^  place Miss Mary McLaughlin, tomlcal gift'
Rrhnn) nniv on 'Monda.v mom- menfs voted to Join the Guild _,:_i_ «s fv  n Mseir wishes can 1

___ Massachu-
lioxbw y setts, are urging New England- 
_ nil /.nf and carry “ ana-

cards BO their
School only on Monday mom- , . ^  
togs. New price of school lunch- *®®t December 12 and l a s t  
es year Is 35 cents tor fuonth. Those units are seeking 
Meadowbrooh and Hicka and t**®**" tlrat contracts.
40 cents atjthe idgb adxx^ ------------------------
Milk and orange Juice win be '  » *  «
served with an meals. UiBOfi Jnenibera seen

Library Aasodatlan SUrOOg fo r  W allace
The Annual Meeting of the

Tolland Library Association w ill HARTFORD (A P ) —A coofl- 
be held Monday at 2:30 in the dentlal poll of Mbor union mem- 

' Ubraiy. Itorold Wiegtdd win pre- *>«”  to 0(»nectlcut showed that 
, sent a slide lecture of toe Paci- *> P «  cent o f them preferred 
flc tolands. George Wallace tor President,

Compleie Nurskig Coarse the Hartford Gourant said today. 
Three 'TOHend reskleitoi baiî e This Is twice as much support 

completed courses to become a® Richard M. Nixon, the Re- 
Boemed practloal nurses. Cap- pubUcan nominee, has among 
ptog ceremonies w ill be held to- union members, according to toe 
night at 8 tor Mrs. Warren newspaper’s report.
Treat o f Gehitog Rd., Mias The poll Indicated, tost 66 per 
Linda Stanley of Anthony Rd. cent of union members favor 
and V iig lite  ToWn of Old Vice Pres. Hubert Humphrey, 

B(]. toe Democratic pomtoee, to 30
T h ey  have ■completed pre-cltoi- P«p cent for Wallace and only 

cal training at Wndham Re- M per cent for Nixon. ^

school xuTncipel, with 
administrator.

black wishes can be followed In case 
of fatal Injury.

B ltO M fR O U S
D R IV EW A Y S

' Panong Areas •  Gas Stolloiia e  BMketoaU Courts 
Mow BooUag F or Seasonal Work 

AU Work Personslly Supervised—We Are 189% Lasured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
18S PAB X  S IB E E T

$-2tl8 SINCE 1«M 64g>70

Now Is Thf Time For Fall Plantingl

R E Q U E S T  F O R  
R E G I S T R A T I O I M

CUP AND MAIL TODAY • CUP AND MAIL TDDAY
In just 12 weeks, H &  R Block, America’s 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare' income tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for hopsewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous experience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone. ,

•  CHOicr. or BAY M m- 
NIMI eussts

•  LOW COCT TUITION IN- 
CUIOIt AU SUPPUIS

•  FULL 00 PAAT-TIIK SM- 
nOYMfNT OPPO.TUNI-

■ TIU
•  TAUtHT OY IXPUlINCIO 

BLOCK TAX PEOPU

ENROLL NOWl 
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 16

027 Farmington Ave., Hartlord
016 Maple Ave., Hartford
SBtB West Middle Turnpike, Manchester
Webster Sq. Shopping Plaza, Berlin

927 FABMINOTON AVE., HABTFOBD, OONN.

\me .  r.gi»tr.tlon form .nd information; about tha H A R 1969 Block 
.w Tax Couraa. This if a raqueat for Information only and placat me 
bligrtion to enroll. | ’

A N N V A L  P A N S Y  S A L E !

50 LAfliNE A g g  i||| 

PANSY PLANTa

NOW  O N LY X  ^
— — (Your Obolcari Separate or Mixed Orion)

* * * *

H A R D Y  P L A N T  S A L E !

• Sweet wmiaiiu
• For Get Me Nota 4to|b * f A ' ‘
• EngUahDalalea A U  .
• Olovo Plului BOR 1

„ ONLY X
• Canterbury Belle

,^onr Ohrioe of Separate or Mixed)

M I L L 'S  A F in C A N  V IO L E T S !

Neweot VarieOea 
aadOolmi''

S f o r lU O O  V w

C H R Y S A N T H E M U im
anooknat .

R «l^ h ir$ l.1 9  f m A f t  

NOW  ONLY

S t a r l L T S  I r  W

Laise PyrocaatlM (SlretlMBn).
Reg. I6.9S....................................NOW $5.B0
ntCersweet Shrdbe. Reg. I8.9S........ NOW S2.95
Liliiwtioae ................. 80 Iba. 69c 8 bogfi 12.00

FEED 'n SBBD LAWNS NOWI
HAH Lavra Food......... bog 12.44 8bO0i|Ov75
(Omrers 6,000 aq. ft.) , 
HAH Pkuit^Food....................60 Ib. beg f2.19 '̂

Bhieberry Ptanta .8 yr. plaota fl.88
8 yr. plMite 14.95

De^bfailnnis In Bioom . . . . . . .  ....  .Oidy 69e
Alao 200 other voirktka pepeMdelel

SOOTTS* head 'quartbrs 
O jOUI* For Cmbgrao»--Tarf BoUdar Ftai 2 

For Weedtog and FfioJhig Your Lawn 
O m O L A T ^ l^ D  

NOW—2BagaForPrlooOf 1! 1

SEE OVB COMPLETE LINE OFi Londseape Materlalot Nunba, Ornameatal and 
Shade Tree#, Needle and Broad Leafed Bvergreena, BedtUog Plante, Perennialo, 
Vine#, and oU ot your Oardenlng Needa at LOWEST inUOESI FOB FINE8V 
qUAUTVI * <

“ P O T P O o m n "
See our larga aoooitaMiif Bl 
Dried Material and V l^ t 
SuppUea tor amagemiiita.

B A S I C  ^

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E TELEPHONE NUMBER

Oi IIVIAI QNV dlio • AVQOi IIVIN ONV dll3 •

WOODLAND GARDENS
e LET JOHN AND UDONZAPADKA HELP YODe •

IM WOODEdlND AT. OPEN DA|EY TIUL B — PHONE Ml-8t14

borne or gU ta....
We alee oMnr flw  famoOB 
H T H  SWlMMINa POOb 
CHEHIOAUI...
"U  IFa For Tbe I«wn os

Oardew—We Have M l"

i>asas
TAUMM
APIt.il 
MA'Til 

57|
"9̂ 65-i

j I ^ may:

f^l9-27-35-47l 
I1./54-6083-B9

IIO
R  JULY 24
^ A u d ii 

Od(V3445-^ 
■g^l-85-87

VMOO

''<̂ 116-17-3640 
/I9-5567

By CLAY R. PO LLAN- 
JH  Yovr Daily Aelivhy Guide JM 

Attording  to The Sfort.
T o  devefop message for Soturdhy, 
reod words correspo^ing to numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign.

1 Fovon
2 Fincmclal
3 Dlnont 
AAffoIra 
5TaU 
6pn 
7Hiw
8 You
9 Accord 

10 Now 
1) Will
12 Be
13 Infcrest
14 Improve
15 Movei
16 DonUer
17 Indkofed
18 You're

strr.ii r t  
ocf.
1- 8- 9-IOtf' 

IH-4662 C

2b Your
21 Careful
22 Art
23 Of
24 Proipcctf
25 You
26 Confiding
27 End
28 Statue
29 Are
30 Fine

31fn
32 On
33 Inspired
34 For
35 Of
36 Around
37 Fovoroble
38 May
39 Someone
40 Mochine ry
41 Ask
42 Buy
43 For
44 By
45 Shopping
46 Be
47 Plaguing
48 The
49 Especially
50 For
51 Todo/i
52 Be
53 For
54 Problems
55 Electrical -
56 Now
57 Over-
58 Extra
59 Generout
60 li

62 Repold
63 Aspects 
64A
65 Or 
66Whot
67 AppllotKes
68 Right 
69Trock
70 Stylish
71 You
72 Extrovogont
73 Impressive'
74 Contemplate 
75Stoy
76 Wont
77 Wofdfobe
78 You'll
79 On
80 Newly
81 It
82 Be
83 Now .
84 Residence
85 One
86 Met
87 Needs
88 Change
89 Seen
90 Surprised

CAHNCOaN

AOUAMUt
JAN. 21 ' j f  
FEb! 19 iS S

) Adverse ^ ^ N eu tra f 1620-2B42(Q 
77

F e rtu m

Policeiiieii Team 
Will Compete in 
Pistol Matches
Tba Varaon P oHm  DapiMt- 

monPa combat jBotol taom win 
tobe part in to# aaiual e cm p e - 
fE$abattlM Nartoaaatani Btatoa 
Ctonbat Platal IBrtchoa boated 
by the HaaOtord Police Depart- 
HMOt. tt w<M ba bald <m « m  
l l artterd rang* on Eapt 3B-33.

Tlw looal toora ia cxwapoaad 
of Sotgaaiit Robart L. KJaU- 
qulot flr„ team ooplain, and 

John Bundy. Ftwaeia

Partiaro and Jotan Rtodd. It 
was otganlaad 4a NovomlMr 
IBIB and maOboMi bava trav- 
eled aa far at Now Jaroay to 
taka part In poHea e o m b a t  
Bwatohaa, wtoalag aavoial mad- 
ala aad (nphiaa during tM* 
tone.

A latga entry la expected for 
toe annuat oompatUion toom po- 
boa and aaourlty departraanla 
acroea toe nation. Tha match 
baa 'beoa aztonrtad ona axlza 
day to compenaato for an in- 
oraaae bi entrteo.

Tha oounM of fba la In vart- 
ouB atogaa from aavan yarda to 
60 yarda, Trtto aaob man firing 
Oi total of 80 nundo from, obc

YR Heads Meet 
To Plan Activity
T oartaro of- OonnocUent’a 

Tooiw RapuMtoan C7R) Obiha 
win bold a dlnner-maatliig nfst 
waak in Nawtngton to plan tbatf 
atatawlda partlolpation in toa 
olootioii campaign in behalf of 
Ibe party*a alato of candldataa.

ObaHoa L. Riagol of Manehaa- 
tnr, obolrman of toe Oonneotlcut 
Fadenfioa of Toang RopfibUcan 
Ouba, rf*»* that toa chairmen of 
tba 81 local Toong RapabUoan 
Ofttbe and mambera of the atato 
fedsmtlaiira eatacuttve board

bare bean Inrttad to ttdB 
aaartort Nt tor 7 p.m. Mondiy 
in DePaaqnalato ltoa$iiiiaito
Newington. __

^  groiqs will maat wMh Ow 
party’s candldataa for UE. aon- 
ator and D.8. xapreaoataiiTi or 
toalr reproaantatoroa. Also ad- 
ftraaring toa group will ba Ra- 
pUbUcan ^ to  Chairman 
Howard E. Hansman or Um rap- 
reaentattva.

Arrangamanto for ttw dto r^
meeting are In chargo of Paid 
Boniatoin of Newington, chair
man of toe First Owgrtoalonal 
Dtotriet Young RaptAUoaaa. Be 
■aid an oatimatoil B8 Young 
OOP laadats ara axpaotad to a*-

W h e n  you w a n t  the best ,  b u y

C A . N D I K S i
PINE PHARMACY

664 CfNTCR 649.9814

Helwoli
Historical Society Sponsors 
Vespers Service on Sunday
Tba HObnn HMatleal Society 

wlB openoor a twiligbt vaopar 
oarvloa fiunday at 7:10 p.m. at 
fba Old Hope VaOey Ohurob.

Horace laHara wiU play toe 
organ and Robert Horton irUl 
load in ringing oM tuna tagrmna. 
All arw wriooma to attend.

Tba ntatb annual rinirob sue- 
tton of toe Congregational 
Cbuneb wilt be baM tomorrow at 
toe Red Bam at tba Junedona 
of Rto. as and $8 at Hrimn 
Omtar. Bob HendildMOB wlB 
again be tbe auefionoer aa be 
baa bean for all prariona aoo-,

Iba anotton and food oola will 
atert at lO’JO sum: The women 
of tba cfauRdi wOl also aponaor 
an apron booth and refrerimMUt 
■tani. Iba awaot eldar mill wm 
ba in oparatton again tote year.

Iba aarikm wffl be bald rain 
'or ahtaw. .

YM t
' Iba btoodmObOe wm Writ tba
-OobimWa CbopteF on Sapt 17, 
aooardbif to eandunpement to- 
dtor madio by Hebrtm Baorult- 
,mmt riMbnan Vra. Hailoo 
Pooto. Bslirort dndowar and Oo- 
lombto ora iba tbraa towna that 
nenaptiaa tba OobimMa Chapter  
of tba Amarloon Rad ORris.

tba ubM win aat tte baad- 
mafters up In dndowrf Oongra- 
gF*«’̂ i  Ctanreb tUa rlitt, wUb 
bom* for ^*7"«**w Idood ari 
Hum I ’AB pJB. to 640 pjn. Mm. 
Ibota la urging all Babron re- 
.ridteds to ean bar for an BP-

polnlmant tMoanoa toa naad for 
blood is doaparato. Walk-in 
donora will ba wrioomad also. 

Open Banae liariay 
Halwoo frianda ore Invltod to 

attend an open bouaa fiunday 
from 2  to 8 at too borne of Mr. 
and Mm. FTfiak OoMo on Rt 
86 to Hoteton Cantor. Ibete aon, 
Jamos, wfil leave tor boalo 
training at tbe U.fi. Marine 
training area on Fairla SoUnd, 
8.C., on Friday.

nrtimon to Parade 
On fiunday, memban of tba 

Hebron Ftee Drtwrtment win 
particlpato in a parade on Leb
anon Green which will celebrate 
Ibe 28to AnnlverBaxy of tba or- 

of too tabanon
Dopetrtment Tbe parade wUl 
begin at 1 p.m.

Gbmeta Servtoea 
Cbnrch oarvioee In Babron 

Sunday win ba held at •  a.im 
at fit Peter's Episoopat Onneb 
9:10 sum. at tbe Flrat Oongre- 
rn«soMi ctmrcta of Hebron, and 
at U  4um. at toa GOaad Con- 
gragalinnal Oburdi. _  . 

Cboir rtbaorml at ton l»B t  
esnvob c t BA” 

bran i*m ba bald tonigbt at 7.
r»wi4r rsbeaisal rawnhaa for 

mambtoa of fit PaUrta Bplaoo- 
po^ Cbuiob on Ydaaday at 740 
pan. Hew ponons ore urged to 
JOlB file group.

Vernon
$155 Donated to Art Fund 
in  Memory of Pfc. Fletcher
Martin Fagan, prtnotoel 

Rookviile Hiib Sebool, reports 
$188 has boon reoelvad to data 
for tbe Randall FM idier Art 
FuuL

The fund waa started in mem
ory of Pfc. Pletcher who wea 
ktUed in Vietnam last mooth. 
He was n member of the olaae 
of 1988 at Rodcvme High.

Frtends of tbe fa n ^  otartod 
toe fund in bte name with tbe 
thought in mind that an award 
oottld be made at graduation to 
a  student who eoccrilad in art 
or' plaimod to pursue a career 
In art

Obeeks, made payable to 
“T9ie RandoU Fletoher Art 
FUnd,” or oaob, AOiild be sent 
to fibigan at the high sobooL 

Bifilelto Board
Yba Vanon fiquaiw Oonoa 

Ctab wUl bold Ha fint donoe 
of Em saoaoo tomorrow at 8 

I 'pmi. at Em Vatnoo Etemantary 
■EebooL A1 Bruxtege win ba at 
Em  tuBm.

For all Enaa tatararied _in_ 
'teamtag bow to square'danoa 
a  Ibae Fun Ngfit wm ba biM 

. on WaikMOrtay at 8 p.m. at tbe 
sebool wNb iolnb oaEtr Fkannlo

RookvEla Aaaimbiy IB, Order 
of RaUbow for OMs, wm bold 
a  raboaBaal for tha ragidar bua- 
bMOB rtiriEng on fiunday ot^bo 
Maaonio Ttmpla. CHrla are re- 
qnlmd to be present at U:<8

Iba RoefeviHa IMMad MeEio- 
dtet OtoMb wm hoU a  prayer 
and Itemurl-r Erne on Mond^r 
•t TdS pjn. OM Soouto wm 
meet Tbirrilay at 8:48 pm.

1 u  fan aohi ‘_______ sobadule of FayaEe
Lodge of Masam of Bniiigton 
wm rasinM on Tusaday at 740
pan. Iba  anterad apprentloa da-
gtaa T«m ba oonfstvad w «b Jun
ior Wlaidsn TlModota BItEr pra-
riM w  to Em  Bast. A reboaraol
for offtoon wm ba bold Mon
day at 740 pjn. __

Irtntty Lutoaran Church will 
bold Ma Mr. and Mrs. Chib pte- 
Ido at 4 p.m. fiunday at Var' 
non Oardan'a Club Houze. 
Voterta AMwmMybf too Oiuroh 
wffl moat Monday at 8 p-m. ^
tha fiunday firiiori taaolMW wm
moot TaariliT at 7:10 p.m.

'  nM  B ^ « <  BduoaEoowlB
boM Ea mat ^
aobool year Monday at 7 « ^ -  
at tba offiea of tha oupoclntend- 
dnt on Vbife I t  

Eaoinrilla Oimltel 
VteEteg baara aia l »  48 to 8 

pm. IB aB araao ooMopI ifer 
tonlliy wbora P m  • 1* *  
and 84B to fi pjn,

Wadnaadoy; Jtogb 
Zoppgit,v ’ lOltagton;

RlendOMi. 81 Omnd 
Pbank fitmonda Jt.. US Boot 
zrt4« at; BmnMt Jaolaan, 810 
Ttoooltvflla Rd.: Mary Ctoidda- 
brougta, 48 WOriSt; Bldnn Mor- 
fumoo. Blltogton, and WBMam 
PRieriook, 908 Bast Main fit 

BWtaa Watoieaday: Adaugb- 
ter to Mr. and Itea. James RIv- 
cnbiBg, 71 todon fit . ^  •  

to Mr. and JO*. David 
Brtman, Now Haven.

Piacborged Weitoeeday: Jobn 
Foran, Wapptog; fiMMlra. Ban- 
aid end Norman Lsvaaque,.EU- 
iiKten: Otegoty Joelraln, 8 Roo-

tegten: Mary aoBnald, MRa- 
oan Oourt; Delmar NaoMOboYn. 
Sw and
jWhoaon and son, 41 Orchard fit

Xbe Horald'a Varmn 
la at 18 Park fit. tot 8784m 
or 84847U. Nona Itonm n M j^  
— to P. O. Bob 
Nine. ,

PubHc Records
Wbrnatoa Dooda 

Juno B. fitavMUon to Dwight

Downham. proparty at^Wlortar 
fit, oonviyaaoa tax 19440.

pwlgbt D. Downbom Jr. and 
Balm DOwnbam to Joaaph V. 
Rtvoaa,
ootnayanoa tax $9046.̂ . , 

pwpwnsiA B. and Ituto L.
Amendy to D e rtd J ^ ^  B o n ^  
Pi. prontow. P««PF*P 
oord Rd.,

Alma LabiUppa to Robart M. 
Duim. propatty on Vamop fit,
o w S T t a x  ^  ^

l l e ^  N. Baldwin to Emil 
Pownry and Jamaa Hudson, 
J S S r^  on W . Mlddla Tpke., 
oonvoyanoa tax $4.40. 

OmEfleate of OofcdamnaEm 
gtato of Oonnaotlout vsrsus 

fM«w c. Jarrto, 7.4 aoroa on 
ooutb aUte of Hartford Rd.

FMab J. Fualok, "
Aiitig buotnaos aa Ibterstata 
Sunoco.

Trade Namoa
Pattlok H. Brodartok. doing 

teirHiT’*" I aa Rdaratata fiunooo, 
18 MoNoB fit ^

Hobart fl. CEMdla and Mary A. 
OlpoUa. doliig rtMtaaBaM Tto 
o £ m  fit  PariMga fitaca, fir 
OooDor fit

18 lA TB LU TE fi CM 401 
VAfiBOfOTON —V-fi. Wtatoi- 

arvinm aad opaoa oxporta •main
tain oontapt wtto U  iraatbar 
oatailltaa ‘ broadoaatlng data 
from on high. LaUDohln|a ba- 
g u  AptU t, M80.

G et Set Now For The Big 
Lineup of Color TV Programs

NORM AN'S Has The Best Buys 
ond The Biggest Selection In Town

RCA COLOR TV
*S68

' Automatic Color Tuning 
I Adjustable Swivel Base 
I Large 295 sq. in. Picture

SYtVANIA COLOR TV‘370
Brigbt, Sharp 180 sq. in. Picture 
Easy Up Front Tuning 
Can Be Used As A  Portable

MACNAYOX COLOR TV

‘499
#  Quick Picture When Turned On
#  Chromatone for Mora Natural Plature 
#W ith  Swivel Base

BAem VO X  COLOR TV

‘599
I Instant Automatic Color 
I Simple Up Front Tuning 
I 295 Square Inch Picture

WlOfff

SYLVANIA COLOR TV‘599
I Automatic Fine TunlM ,
► Oiled Walnut, Contfimporarv Styling 
i Brightest Color Pieturo Availeblo

AfJVl̂ S

RCA COLOR TV‘625
I UHF-VHF Automatic Tuning 
I twin 6-Inch Speakers 
I Dynamic Moorish Styled Cabinet

Buy Qn Long Easy TermsI 

Take Up to 3 Years To Payl
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Maacbmttr, Ooan. 
THOXAfl F. IW0U80M 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

PubUibeTi
FoooM Ootober 1, im

F«MWi«d Brery Baotfit Sundays
a ^  HaUdaya Bntersd at tiM OtGca at 
Waaohtstar, Oonn., at Second CSaat Mali

____3N RATES
__ _̂j1o In Adyaaee

One Tear .................. $30.00
8U Montbt ............ U.M
*nirte Months .............  7.80
Ont Month ................. AOO
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESlB 

TIM 4isor.tate»i Prats It exolustrely entitled 
to ttn use o( reitfliUaaUoo of all news die- 
patoiMt oredked to k or not otherwise credtt- 
•O.ln. t ^  paper and alto the local news pub-

ct reptlbUoatlan of tpedal dM- 
____________are alto restrred.

Tbs HertU Palntlns <v«miMiy inc. as- 
MnnM IM flnandUl responsIfiUity lor ‘typo- 
rsntitoal errors appearl^ in advertlaem^ 
Md qther_readliit matter In Tlie Manchester 
Branhw Herald.
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^ r  Tbu^ay — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday — l  p.m. Wednesday.
Fot Saturday — i p.m, Thursday. 

Olaatin^ dMItne p.m. dG ^lore 
pA l^ tlt^  6 p.m. Friday toriMtarday 
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H ie  Root O f Law  And Order

Presidential oommlsaioiis on the iiot 
peobleina of the day serve at least one 
Incidental purpoaa: they give ua some
thing to defer to while we try to figure 
out our own answers to the ixoidems 
torotred.

Bi> it Is moe to have Dr. lOlton Elsen- 
bower’s study of violenoe getting under 
way, end OttOig that It should extend 
Us Inquiries into the violences that dared 
effOr their unpleasant euxompaniment to 
eur two national poUtloal conventions. 
And BMaowhHe. while the pominlssloa 
it gathering Its evidence end pondering 
its questions and readiing Its condu- 
slons, and g e tt^  ready to put the law 
and order iaeue into SMae convenient 
ftamewoi* for poeiCble nattonal policy 
aotton, ell the rest of ua can have our 
own tuts at the issue .without expect
ing to do very much good If we ere right, 
or very mudi haim if we are wrong.

One tentative oonchialon that might he 
tossed out into tfals tree and open Is- 
eonduatre stage of the dehate codd be 
this:

Hiat the cause of law and order has 
already been lost whawver It has be- 
come a ptibHe lasue.

■To put It enotber way:
H ie moment it aeema to have become 

iHiinnaai j  to do aomedihig extraordinary 
•bout raitoclng law and order is a mo
ment that Is already too late.

Perhaps, somewhere in our national 
study d  ^  problem and the issue, we 
wlH oome up with a glimpse at the 
hm^ iruth, wMcb is that law and order 
Is not a pnedse formula, wfalcb can be 
enforced by certain spedfle meamires 
In accordance with certain rpedflc in- 
tecpretadoni of certain specific laws, but 
an Intangible, indefinable thing which 
eodsU and hddi Its strength in the heatta 
and feeUngs of people.

Mdten people themselves instinctlvdy 
respcEt dieir laws and value their order, 
no more than ceremonial police preaence 
is iiei leseeiy

But when people have ceased to re
spect their own laws instinctlvdy. and 
when they have ceased to consider the 
variety of -order they possess so beauti
ful end just they wont psislonatoly to 
guard Mvi retain it — then not aH the 
new laws or all the additional poUce 
force in the world can restore eny aL 

■ taotpbert or reality of law and order. 
Our national problem, then, is psycho

logical befme It can be either cducar 
or disdpUnary. We have to And 

- out why we don’t respect taw and value 
order in the same way a more cohesive, 
more united, more contented, more 
complacent America did as of Its yes
terdays. Have,we changed, and laHen 
prey to strange foreign polsonsT Have 
we turned soft and undisciplined and 
apoUed with all our own affluent aelf- 
indulgencesT Or have we, instead of 
sHppIng backward away from eome pre
vious eEceUence, really moved forward 
to IntclUgeoce and to perceptions wbldi 
td l us that what we used to have, what 
we orice used to respect end to value, 
was not really good enoughT Have we 
lost respect lor taw because we do not 
wiififc our taws are good enough e**® 
fahr enough and Just enough foe allT 
Have we downgraded our traditional 
values becauae we find they do not, 
after all, begin to banatmlxe with what 

he the true estate of free me>>‘̂  
<Xbe toy question may turn out to be 

this: why don’t we f«wl the way we 
tsed to feel in IW . or i#27. or 1W2 orl 
UgOT Are we somehow more wlctod end 
IMS woithy thsn we were then, to 

.which case, of course, we fhoifld be 
impioiy spantod and told to get 
the ntomifc with a different outlook? 
Or to toe answer a little more 
•d, and the indleated remedy, a- UtUe 
t a ^  oompUoated, than that?

nUakaAneai. O f N o t BcilW  '21
Ihere U qultq Mjirty to ba, fcwn now 

toward Movember, a growing gravl^ to 
g t» tHHcal American laoe. It will aeem 
furtewed by toa neoaaalty to nato Ito 

from among •  fiald ^  Bum- 
phiay, Naoo, Waltaca end paih^  aomb 

It will not be aUe to diagulae Ua 
feaUqg that this Is an oneroua, dlllieult 
iMk, one whldb matoa the petoilafe of 
die fraftf*’* "  truly a worktog, oacrlflclal 
MnMIwUon to toe waKgra of toe Repito- 
Mo. AM over Amexloa, a!u over every 
Amtrtffn *aoe, one will to dW* to wit-

neos Hhe deciBloa-maMiig nuancae, gri
maces Mnd cynical: grins chasing each 
other toward the'vbttag machtnes.

It to a poastblBty toot more Americans 
wffl make up toeir mlnda Inaida toe vot
ing nuwbtnes tola November than ever • 
bafota.

No one haa yet ban  observed looking 
imppy ovw  toe proapeot 

We did nottoe, the other"day, howevw, 
a young lady who, although profeaalqg . 
an eager kind of interest in toe progreeo 
of the campaign. Beamed unusually cheer
ful and light-hearted as she faced toe 
approaching ordeal.

aie was free and easy wltli her opin
ions of an toe candldBtes, wUhout seem
ing to reject or favor any one 'more than 
toe others. And her reliutod mood posed 
a questloR to those observing her: How 
could one so well Informed and so Intel- 

. Ugent and so obviously concerned be 
facing toward the proepect of toe elec
tion with such fine poiss and ease of at
titude, not a Mnt of toe dread wioounter 
for some actual, ttalte choice Inside the 
voUng machine?

The answer, when It cams, was sim
ple. The young lady was in the thick of 
the nation’s political experience In every 
reape^ except one. She would not be SI 
in tbne to vote this November. Never 
have su^ a few extra days of youth 
been so envied by eo many. What a won
derful election to be bom too late fori

' •
A  Handful Of Disasters 

If he can fashion vlotory out of toe 
disasters in his hands today, Hubert 
Humphrey will prove himself the man 
who oug^t to occupy the White House.

The Den^ratlc Presidential nominee 
has at his back—and some members of 
it with knives in their hands—a peaty 
fractured deeply on principles so vital 
to the nation that they seem impoesible 
of compromise. He has, over his head, 
the President of the United States, Lyn
don Johnson, who lylll go right on being 
President throughout the campaign, and 
who has certainly the power to destroy 
Hubert Humphrey, if not to make Hu
bert Humphrey. He has a Democratic 
machine that has been seen by the Unit
ed States — and by grace of f  U.S. 
satellUe, by the whole world—not to be 
democraUc.

He has, finally, himself, the some
times libend, the sometimes hawk, the 
man of courage and the President’s pup
pet—and this man may not be the least 
of Hubert Humiducy’s enemies. Why, 
for Instance, did he make the incredible 
mistake of Joining his denunciation of 
the Chicago police force’s "storm-troop
er tactics’’ with a defense of Chicago 
ICayor Ridtard Daley’s police state, and 
an attack on "rowdyism" on the con
vention floor?

The peope saw the stcumtroopers; 
they know the description to be accu
rate. They saw the convention hall 
swarming with huUy-boy security 
agents; they saw delegates denied toeir 
rights to speak by toe chair and behavi 
ing under the injustice with a ctmtrol 
and courage that were wholly admira
ble ; they saw the chair gavelling 
through a unanimous nomination for Mr. 
Humphrey that their own eyes told them 
was not unanimous.

It Mr. Humphrey believes that the 
millions of watchers will believe him 

, rather than their own eyes, he does not 
know enough about our global village 

,to be able to win its moot powerful 
'place.

Mk. Humphrey has other problems.
He won an overwhelming majority of 
the delegates, but a lot of those voting 
for him had earUer disowned his Viet
nam peace'ptank and voted with entire
ly convincing passloir for a plank that 
would have ended the bombing of North 
Vietnam immediately, contracted the 
U.S. Involvement in Vietnam and ad
mitted the sotdhem Vietnamese Com
munists to the negotUding tatae.

T?iis strong dissenting vote could have 
helped Mr. Humphrey to a more reason- 
aUe stand on the war issue, except for 
two things. If he now adopts a liberal 
stanep, be will be scorned by the liber
als as a hypocritical opportunist and be 
will court'the thunderbolts of President 
Johnson, whose policy he would be disa
vowing.

This is oidy one of the teams of div
erging wild horses he must attempt to 
ride. Another is the racial issue: the 
Negroes do not accept Mr. Humphrey 
as their candidate, and to embrace their 
causes convinciogly could rob him of 
tlto South (perhaps the smallest loss he 
has to contemtriate, since it may already 
be lost to Republican Richard Nixon *' 
and racist George Wallace).

Far more ditilcult to control will be 
the reining steeds of law and drder. 
This is likely.'to be the most important 
Issue of the campaign. There are those 
who would put down violence in the 
streets by any means, and to hell with 
Its causes (M^yor Dtdey’s C^iicago pre- 
vlded an enlightening ^moi^ratkm ot 
tUs approadi). There are those who 
would impose control with the least pos- 
Mble amount of force, and bend toe na
tion’s chief efforts to removing the in
justices'that provoke the vit^ence. Here 
is the sensible solution; in the lobg run 
the only scdutloa But can it be sold to 
a people fearful tor their safety? Per
haps: alter Chicago. Having seen what 
happened there, will Americans really ' 
submit to that Mnd of taw and order? 
They thought it was awful tor the Cae<du.

Oaa Hubert Humphrey compose all 
this bitterness, all tola violent and vi
cious opposlti^ into a trlumttoant as- 
sauK on the White House? Under the 
Mudow of Lyndon Jolwaon he has seem
ed Increasingly a weak and rather comic 
character. Tet he has a record that 
speaks of Ubenllsm, courage end 
creativity.'

It has been overlaid by recent devel
opments, -but he was one of the fliat 
real battlers for dvU right, for a 
genuine war on poverty. ,Juat consider 
some of the legistatlon he introduced and 
that became taw; leglstatlan against 
lyhchings, establiahlng medicare, setUng 
up the Civil Rights 'Opmmission, ending 
segregation in public transportation, pro
viding fair employment practices. If be 
hod never accepM tiw shadow of toe 
yice-Presidency, Mr^wwumphrky would I 
still be one of the top U.S. liberals; and | 
he -was alwaya a man who pould make 
Oongresa act.

Is he still the same man, uid If be 
is can he sell that man to Ms fractured 
party and nation? It will be iq̂ MU a ll' 
the way to November 4. — TORONTO 
GLOBE AND MAILI
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FO R  P O T T E R Y  E X H IB IT  A T  OONNEOTTOUT

I ns i de
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHTNOTON — The true 
dimension of Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey’s aUenatton 
from the antiwar Democratic 
liberals, and hence his own 
problem In unifying toe party, 
was dramatically stwwn in a 
recent exchange of letters be- 
tween Mm end Arthur Sdtle- 
ainger, Jr.

Humphrey’s first letter to 
Schlesinger, in fact, had unmiB- 
italcable earmarks o f a tirade, 
setting a mood and tone that 
could only make a mockery of 
Its ostensible purpose—to ob
tain Schlesinger’s support tor 
hilB nomination.

But quite apart from biting 
the hand Hiunphrey had hoped 
-wwiM toed .him, the Vice Pres- 
Ident’s letter to Sehleeihger, the 
noted MetDiian who now holds 
the Atoert Sdiweitser cha^ at 
the City Univeralty of N «v  
York, was another, in a thick 
catalogue of shOot-from-the-hip 
letters written by Humi*rey 
during his frustrating experi- 
«ic e  as Lyndon Johnson’s Vice 
Prasident. Many of these let
ters were dictated in momen
tary anger, and then dropped 
into the wnastebasket. Not so 
wlto Humphrey’s July 9 letter 
to Bchlesinger, in which the 
Vice President wrote:

“ It is downright insuMing 
from a man of your intelligence 
•to have you accuse me njt be
ing all wrapped up in the 1930s 
and the 1940s. My biggest prob
lem In public life has been that 
I  inve been too- far ahead ijf 
the times. . . .1 have been a 
leader, and you know it. So, in 
the parlance of the street, 
knock It off.’’

For months leading up to 
the Democratic National Con
vention iant week, Schleslnger 
had worked hard for the late- 
S «i. Robert F. Kennedy’s oan- 
dldaoy. After Kennedy’s mur
der on June 6, ScMealnger con
tinued (to aptak out against the 
Vietnam war, but he refused to 

^ Join elthOr of Kennedy’s prin- 
c^>al rivals. Sen. EMgene MO- 
CarUiy or Humphrey. Thus the 
stage was set in early July for 
David Glnsburg, one of Hum
phrey’s most influential ini=ide 
adfvisora, to write Sohlesinger 
and ask him to come out tor 
Hum[hrey.

ScMeainger hastened to reply 
to GtoSburg, expressing sym
pathy tor Humphrey’s poUtibal 
problems and setting forth pis 

I own fomUtar argument against 
the Johnaon-Humpfarey war pol
icy. He noted that Humphrey, 
himself bad said on May 27 
tiiai, if NiMDO became the Re- 
p^Bcan nominee President, 
tim own and Nixon’s riews on 
the weu: would be scarcely dls- 
tinguMwble.

I f  that was i(> be ,Ute shape 
of the oainpelgn, Schleslnger 
'wrote GInaburg, many anti-war 
Democrats might actually vote 
.for Nixon so that their politi
cal betUe to end the war would 
not be compromised by having 
a Democrat in the WMte Hotmc.

Glnsburg decided that Schle- 
atnger’s letter had enough meat 
In it to warrant showing it to 
HumiBphrey, and he obtained 
ScMeaMger's permission. The 
result (was the Vice President’s 
letter of July 9, so inflamma
tory that members of the Vice 
President’s own campaign staff 
could not stop talking about.it 
alter It was malleto -  

"Don’t overrate yourself, Ar
thur," Humphrey, wrote in Ullit 
July 9 missive. "No one’s .try
ing to blackmail you or anyone 
else into coming over to sup
port my candidacy. On the ba
sis of lyour earlier and more 
mature liberal convicUons, you 
ougtU to be supporting me, but 
undoubtedly something hsA hap
pened . . . tiioA has mode you

angry emd bitter. These are two 
qualities that destroy a healthy 
sense of liberalism.’’

There was more. Humphrey 
(whose own agent had solicit
ed Bchleslnger's riews) accused 
Schleslnger of making "snide 
comments" aboUt his liberal 
record and defended his refusal 
to enter the primaries <hi 
grounds that there, wasn’t time 
after his late-April annotmee- 
ment. Besides, he said, John F. 
Ketmedy "surely didn't get the 
nomination because he was in 
the primaries"—a statement no 
Democratic politician would 
agree with.

Schleslnger replied to Hum
phrey’s July 9 letter directly 
(drawing an even sharper line 
between Humphrey’s overall 
liberal record and his policy on 
the war), to wMch Humphrey 
sent a mild acknowledgement.

Altogether, however, the cor
respondence reveals how defen
sive Humphrey is in trying to 
bring Schleslnger, McCarthy, 
and the anti-war liberals under 
his banner. He knows that with
out them he will probably lose 
the election, but efforts to gain 
their support by righteous 'vin- 
dlctlve-iess can only be counter
productive.

PROF. ROGER L. CROSS- 
GROVE, left, and Prof. Nathan 
L. Knobler, eocamlne pottery by 
Minnie Negoro, a University of 
Connecticut art teacher and iia- 
tlonally-known ceramlclst. The 
pieces go on public display at the 
UolO Miweum ot Art Sept 14 for 
two weeks as part of the third 
apnual art faculty exMblt at the 
State University. Profesjor 
Crossgrove Is the University’s 
new art department head. He 
succeeds Professor Knobler in 
this post.

Labor Politics 1968
By F R A N K  C. PO R TE R

The Washington Poet

WASHINGTCW — Tbe leaders 
cf organized labor are nuining 
scared that the aî >eal of the 
"law and arder”  raUylng cry 
of Richard M. Nixon and 
George C. Wallace could sweep 
into office an administration 
they consider anU-union.

They are particularly fearttd 
of the magnetism Wallace and 
his A m e r i c a n  Independent 
Party hold for the increasingly 
mid(Ue-clas8 and suburban rank 
and file within labor. The tast 
Gallup Poll shows Waltaoe the 
preference of nearly one out of 
every five American voters in a 
contest with Nixon and Vice 
President Humphrey.

Labor’s high command has 
come under attack by liberal- 
intellectual critics and a" smat
tering of union adherents them
selves for its down-the-line sup
port of Hubert M. Humphrey 
and the pro-administration Viet
nam plank at last week’s Demo
cratic Oonventlon in Chicago.

The McCarthy and McGovern 
forces and the Vietnam doves 
received negllgtole support 
from the labor camp. A half 
centtmy ago most of the labor 
movement was associated with 
ithe politics of the left, now the 
new left scorns .labor as reac
tionary.

The irony is the labor leaders 
have a baftle;.on their hands 
now to keep ■ their own con
stituents from slipping even fur
ther to the right.

Typical was the warning 
Tuesday from President P. L. 
(Roy) BiemlUer. as he open-

A  Thought fo r  Today
Bponsoted by the ManMieater 

Council of Churches

ed tile International Association 
of MocMnests In Chicaga

SlemUIer conceded that union 
members are "pretty sick of 
rioters, looters, peaceniks, beat
niks and all the rest of the nuts 
who are trying to destroy" the 
nation, "fm  pretty sick ot them 
myself."

"But If union members let 
their enriotlons overrule their 
emotions' overrule their reason 
—if they reject liberal, pro-un- 
ion candidates for demagogues 
who offer nothing more than 
hard-nosed hatred and low 
wages . . .  we will end up with 
a government that is not only 
racist but anti-union,’ ’ he said.

The same fears haunted la
bor four years ago when so- 
called vriiite backlash threat
ened to drain off unionist votps 
to the Republican Party. The 
tabor establishment mounted its 
most determined political drive 
in history, bearing down hard 
on the theme that Barry Gold- 
water could nullify the gains 
made by labor over a generation 
or more.

The mass defeotlwi failed to 
materialize and' labor's effort 
was given a large share of cred
it in helping make President 
Johnson’s pl\jraltty—41.1 per 
cent of the popular vote—the 
biggest on record.
. It’s a different ball game this 
year.

Although George Wallace and 
Richard Nlxmi could nearly qual-

(Bee Page Nine)

8oolal Customs 
We need regard no custom as 

final except as it conforms to 
the word and will of God. The 
following paragraph, taken 
from a catechism for our oon- 
firmands, gives good guidelines 
for today’s living.

"As (Christians ' we need to 
learn of Jesus how to discrim
inate between the good and the 
evil customs of our day. We 
should have the same deep con
cern for honesty, sincerity, and 
good-will that Jesus had. We 
should be possessed by the same 
courage that he had.”

Trinity Covenant Church 
(Contributed by 
Miss EMher Grenatrom 
Retired principal pt 

Bowers School

Open Forum
Travsier Or WaadorarT

To Ilw Editor,
FbUowing the RepuMloin Me- 

tlonal Oonventlon, which nom
inated Richard Nixon tor Presl. 
dent, you printed a letter by a 
genUeman, who dalmed to have 
been a registered ReptibMaaa 
for over 40 years, and wbooe 
dlseqqnlntment was eo greet 
that he could not welt to ohonge 
over to the Demoorotio party 
tast enough, and, whô  M  •  
world traveler, dreaded the ftto- 
ing of meny of Me friende on 
the world eoeoe. beoenee he 
would not he eMe to explein 
awey the terrible rewtte of 
Miami.

Tlie new choice ot putty that 
he made, which petty Ju*t okw- 
ed its own conventtoa in 
Chloago, wia burden Mm •  Mb- 
Ue more as to Ms esplaiiilng, 
what happsned, to Ms fttende 
the world over, especially to the 
people of COechortoveldae^ , 
win make oomparisons between 
Plague and Ctdoago.

TMs gentleman, who to e 
worid traveler, has now become 
a i^lUcal wanderer.

John M. Oronan 
Route 87 
Oolumbto, conn.

UriUm Pond Dam 
TO a Concerned Taiqieyer,

At a complaint seerian of the 
Board of Directors, I  talked 
with a taxpayer who Uvea In 
the Nmrth End ahd wa» con
cerned about the condlttflo  of 
the UMon Pond Dam. Unfor- 
timately, the name ot tUe tax
payer became lost, but I  Inves
tigated the con join t and would 
like, through the good offloOs of 
The Herald, to reoamre the 
alert and interested ctUaen. R 
always poys to be sur^ and 
I  thunk the taxpayer for earing. 
It could have oaved a life.

I  quote the General Menager’a 
memo:

"We do not have the name of 
the complainant on the Unton 
Itond Dam.

•Tha State Water Roaourewe 
Commlssioa has been tequeetod 
to inqpect tMs and hae IndlOat- 
ed that they will do eo in the 
near future. There la no condi
tion that we have been able to 
oboerve that appears to be a 
matter tor Iminedlato conoem." 

wnitam E, ntaOerald 
Town Director

"Prompt, Efflotent’'
To the Editor,

W « wish to takt tMs opportu
nity to acknowledge the prompt 
and efficient servtoe rendered to 
the occupants of 14-ie EkUidge 
S t by the South Manchester 
Fire Dept, on the night of the 
26th of August. The firemen 
were not only courteous and 
considerate, but returned to le- 
check the premloes and reasnire 

'̂ the occupants.
Gratefully,

iMAHI A ELDRIDOE OO.
Irvin L. Bayer

Today in History
Today is Friday, Sept. 6, the 

2B0th day of 1 ^ . There are 110 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1620, the Pil

grims sailed on the Mayflower 
from Plymouth, England.

On This Date
In 1896, <2ueen WUhelmina of 

the Netherlands was crownstL
In 1899, the United States pro

posed on <̂ pen-door policy to 
give all nations equal trade 
rights in Chtaa. t

m 1901, President WUltam 
McKinley was shot by an an
archist in Buffalo, N.T. He died 
eight days later.
. In 19()9̂  Arctic explorer Rob
ert E. Peary sent word that he. 
had reached the North Pole five 
months earlier.

In 1914, in World War I, the 
first Battle of the Marne begah.

In 1941, in World War H, Ger
man' troops were pushing to
ward Stallngfad.

Tea Years Ago
Former Premier Pierre Men- 

des-France and other French 
poUtlcians war^ opposing a 
new French constitution pro
posed by Prennler Charles de 
Gaulle.

He’s A Democrat
To the Editor,

This is not to ottend or crit
icise Mr. Barry. But, the other 
day I noticed his heodtiuarters.
Is he a Socialist, Independent, 
Republican or Democrat? Why 
is Mr. Barry not openly stating 
Ms party? Is he afraid o r . 
ashamed? Also, where are the 
other candidates that are run
ning on Ms party, or is he alone?
I  am really bewildered at why 
Mr. Barry does not want to ad- . 
mlt Ms party. '  -

Signed,
M. landmark•Yr ,________

Herald  ̂- 
Yesterdays '
25 Year$ Ago

TMs day 25 years ago was 
Labor Day; Ttie Herald Ad 
not publish.

10 Yeart Ago
The first service in the' new' 

Church of the Naiacene wDl 
be held tomorrow (Sunday). ;

The Board o f Direetom makto 
final recommendations on piUr 
posed charter diaitges, nine of 
which will go before the voters 
in. the Oetober elections.

\ -

Labor Politics 1968
(Oonllmied from Page 8)

Ky as tabor skates, it is hard 
to pin 'the aatl-union-label on 
them os dramatically as tabor 
did with Ooidwater in 1964.

And since then the bread-and- 
butter Iseues ot trade unions 
have been overshadowed by 
what are, to many a itorklng

Taken In title conteoct, it te not 
etrange to find labor a part of 
last week’s oonservntiva con
vention coalition instead of in 
ite UBual ptace left of center.

A tew unton dUatdente winoed 
that the some 200 delegatee With 
tabor credentials found tbem- 
selvea in the same bed with 
Southern oonservatlVes and on-

man, the frightening symbols of U-Iabor iwUiwaImm

Coventry

Ball to Mark 
Birthday of 
Nathan Hale
Ttoketo for tiie Naithan Hale 

Boll on Sept. 21 ore now avail
able, according to the baU 
cfaalrmaii Beriron Hunt. The

Letter Wins Boy TV Role

But colleagues accused ttw m _______potential anarchy: Riots in the 
ghetto, the provocations of the
radical left, the challenge to a u _____________________ ,________  ^
thority, the disengagement of on domeatlo iseues the party has Oreheetra wtil provide dsnoe 
the flower children with their 
penchant for pot, proteat end 
pornography.

AFf.<IIO Pre^kdent Oeorgd 
Meany no doubt hod iha oym-

ever adopted and the demoorati- 
sation of convention machinery 
for future years.

Beyond tMs, they noted that 
Hubert Humphrey is the closest

pathy of most of his 18 mflUon approxlmotiop of a labor oandl: 
constituents wtien he gtaxed at date for President the Demo

crats have ever nominated. If 
the young radicals regard the 
Vice Freeident os a teniiahed 
establiahmentarian speaking in 
the stilted poUtloal ptaUtudes of 
yesterday, union leaders cheer
ed Mm as theB* friend of a 
quarter century — a friend who

a bend of antt-Vtatnam demon- 
atrators at ihe 1965 convention 
and ordered the seigeont-ot- 
orms to "olear the kooldee out 
of the gallery."

And Tuesday Meany drew 
cheers at the MAchlnlste Con
vention when he defended the 
Chloago poBce and attacked the 
"dirty-neoked, fttrty-mouthed" 
denMnatrators at ihe Democrat 
Uo OonventtCR.

muato for the affair, to be held 
at Ray’s RcHer Rink toom 9 
p.m. to 1 am.

Hunt reporta titet the ticket 
supply la somewhat limited, and 
thooe wishing to attend ritould 
oonteot Gene IBoyIngton, Pros
pect 8t, as soon as possKMe.
'Hekets are $10 per couple and ^  Weftaestoy
Inolude set-ups and light re
freshment, which wfU be avail
able during ihe even'big.

Highlight cf the I>aU wlU be 
a Military Grand March to be

HU.UVC. ~  Bandmaster <>pt. An-
was fighting the o f^  lonely Tets of New Haven, bead-:
battle for labor’s righ?e and so- ^  orohestra. Wes- he said he makes |12-14 a week.ctAl itiaUoe before those vouiur ot me o^esn w . wes  ̂ T.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — A M- 
yearK>ld Negro boy’s letter boa 
won him a brief role in a new 
television series.

" I  Just can’t beUeve It," sold 
Calvin Peeler, 18, of Oreene- 
vllle, Teim., whose eloquent pen 
brought him to Hollywood and 
the script-reading test he passed 
Thursday.

The producer said Calvin, 
called "UtUe Peeler" by Ms 
friends, was "excellsnt."

T h e  co-executive-producer 
caUed it "a  one-ln-a-mllUon 
toot”

The co-executtve-producer’s 
daughter-secretary, who had 
spotted Calvin’s application let
ter in the mail, said: "T?ils is 
better than (Siristmosl"

Calvin wlU act next Monday, 
In a

fUmed-for-later toowlng seg
ment of "Mayberry, R.F.D.," 
this fall’s CBS network succeo. 
SOT to the Andy Grftlith sM B^ 
He will be paid 8?ii0.

Delivering the DaUy Sun to 
125 customers in his home town.

ciol Justice before those young 
punks were even bom.

Tolland

Rev. Duffey Among Officials 
At Democrat Picnic Sunday

ley Lewte wM act as master of 
ceremonies.

The dance to semt-formal, but 
toose wtaWng to wear Revolu
tionary War-era drees ore en
couraged to do .so.

The Nathan Hale Ball to being 
held in conjunction with a whole 
series of townwide events, 
scheduled for the entire week
end, to commemorate Nathan 
Hale, who was bom to Ooven-

has proclaimed Sept. 92 os a 
state-wide day c f tritoirie to 
Mm.

The start of the weekend wlU

"Significant support of the lo
cal CD program during the past 
fiscal year, has been received 
from local public safety organi
sations," according to the re
port

“With the town’s population ______
Earleen quickly approaching 8,000 real- i>e Sept. 21, when a parojde 'wiH 

dents, these groups are acutely go from die Robertoon School, 
aware of the increased need for down South St. to the Nathan 
adequate fire, police, and health Hale Homestead. There, at 
protection," it continues. "The 8;30, thero^wlll he a mobk bat- 
TdHand 'Junior Women’s CTub .(jie between’ Dritleh and Amei*- 
and the Board of Selectmen unite. Nearly 20 vtettlng
have also supported the current and Drum Corps land mlll'-
goals of your C. D. Director.’ ’ uMto will i«rticlpate to

Cahanlss in his report recom- ^jiese two events, 
mends "the Town Meeting not Later In the afternoon, the

Little Peeler" to soft-votoed, 
handsome eutd well mannered, 
with dose-cropped hair and a 
front tooth broken when he fell 
In his school playground.

The Oreeneville Junior High 
eighth-grader wrote recently on 
lined notebook paper to Richard' 
O. Llnke, the co-executive pro
ducer.

"Please read every word 
Please!" be began.

Calvin suggested that a WMte

★  O A H V A S  an d  A L U M IN U M  f«O O U C T S  > 

C em b in o tlo n  W in d o w s  an d  D oors

Door Ckmeplea, Son-tip AwtikSfA Otonwa Awalaf
wsA Sefeotigltig Serirtm oad fitorana. BoM 
or BitadeNow To Yoor PaMeni.

e S f  OrooMiMto — S y tiM  — 
Jltioetee Uelto. 
oad Otentio. Wo Do 
Doty nppora. VomOoii

AO Work Otetom
____  m Io for
PtGrTtartABotiloovsrs 

. Boovy

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
EOT. ISfS — 195 W. OENTEB ffH IBBT —  S4S-S9S1

ORANGE HAU.

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NNMT 

ORAMIE HAU at 7:30

Odvin Peeler, 18-year-ioM carrier boy for the 
Greeneville, Teim., Daily Sun, initials an agreement 
in H o llyw ^  today for work on the TV show 
“Mayberry R.F.D.” He had written to producer 
RSchard Linke (right) asking for a part on the lyw  
show. Oalvin was signed for three days work whMi 
will pay him |750. (AP PhoitolPax)_________ '

^  Mils vear ® Negro
Wend, and " I  could play OePtay
part.”

"Don’t you see?" he adeed. 
"That’s what Negroes want to 
see.”

The Rev. Joseph Duffy, chair
man of the statewide McCsurthy 
for President forces, is the lat
est in a series of well-known po
litical personalities to confirm 
Ms attendance at Sunday’s De 
mocratlc picnic at 
Grove.

The picnic, sponsored by the 
Tolland Democratic Town Com
mittee, also includes the towns 
of Ellington and Somers in the 
48th District.

Candidates for state offices 
such as Senator Abraham Rtol- 
cotf, and Congressman William 
St. Onge will be Joined by state 
senatorial candidate Robert 
Houley and district candidate 
Max CUrsMck.

Aloysius Abeam, the Demo
craUc nominee from the 51st dls- . _ ___________   ̂ - . ■
trlct, (pptu<bng Bolton, Coven- paid to the reports prepared by that night the Ball will be held, preme Court hearing to gam
try and Andover will be on haixl, your Resident State Trooper, as 10 a.m. on Sunday, Sept, custody of two sons, living with
as will Democratic town chair- well u  those prepared by the 22, the annual wreath-laying their father. Mira. Spalding has
men from various area' towns Fire "and Ambulance Depart- ceremony will take place at the custody of the ooupl®’® three

W ife  C h arges B a n k er 
C on fm itted  B igam y

NEW YORK (A P )—The flrat 
wife of Ciharles F. Spakttng, an 
investment banker, has ficcused 
Spalding ot oommStttng bigamy 
when be mamled a San Bkian- 
ctooo widow tast May witii Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy as Ms bestadhere to the policy of the past Rotary Club, working in con-

wMch has been to pass over junction with the Nathan Hale man.
numerous annual reports as im- weekend Committee, will hold j,irs. Elizabeth O. Spalding of 
important." a lamb barbecue, now scheduled Greenwich, Oorai., mode the al-

“ Strict attention should be at the Nathan Hale School. T h «i legation Thursday in a Stole Su-

WANTED
Two ambliiout mss to mII Postlaos — 
Dm foot moviif oan. Rood Salaiy, 
Friogo Boaoflls.

A p p ly  hi p o n o a  — S o#  Ed D iw a t t t

Pcwl Dodge Pontiac, tnc.
373 M A IN  SIBE ET M A N C H E S TE R

A  p re fio u s ly  
owned

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
it a wise iovestoMat

A |«vj<)uUy<wi»d Uncota COXlMato itt, ton, biadled wi*
^ l «  bewiK people who era put of Ike ’Uomioenua Ufe- eppee- 

tasliieerta, ud ibc clenic
ih*t it( Lincoln Continent̂  Rptit flron oeber tutotnoblkt,
Wc htndte our uied Lincoln CooUnenttb with care too. TTiey underao
a thorough of mechanical teatf. and are completely recooditlopedbefore wp sell them.
Slop In ud Ke our wide Miccikxi of iwed Unmin Continenuh. And 
M Our pricer, you mithl be much cincer le livint the
Continental Life” than you think poailble.

MORIARTY BROTHERS.
"Oonneottont’s (Mdest Litiooln-Mercury Dealerl”
815 CENTHai ST., MANCHESTER — 648-6186

including Stafford.
The picnic will honor former 

State Rep. Charles Leonard of 
Toltand, Tolland’s only Demo
cratic Representative in SO 
years. Leonard, now 86, served 
in the legislature in 1968 and 
championed the forces opposed 
to the abolishment of the town 
courts, unless the towns receiv- 

'  ed compensating income from

ments," according to tJaibanlss’ 
report.

“ These groups (including

Nathan Hale Monument on Lake 
St. Following this, a special 
church service will be held at

Main St., this having been the 
Hale family church.

cavil Defense and . the Con- the First Ckmgregatlonal Church 
stables) are responsible for the 
protection of the lives and prop
erty of twon residents,”  it con
tinues. "These groups must be 
strongly supported by the genr 
eral public and town officials.
Funding allocated tor these

daughters.
She said that Spalding ob

tained a Nevada divorce in 1991, 
but tlmt a State Supreme Court 
justice declared it ■void late 
March. Two monrths later Spald-

At 1 a short parade will go tag married MJra. Amy Anti But
from at. Mary’s Church to the 
new Capt. Nathan Hale School, 
where official dedication cere
monies are scheduled to begin at

li'van In San Flranclsco, with 
Kennedy In the wedding party.

the state. He was instrumental groups must keep pace with the about 2 p.m. petalla of the dedl- M em o ries  P re s e rv e d
in the obtaining of state aid 
equal to one-third of the fines 
collected.

The picnic, which begins at 1 
p.m., will captore the flavor of 
and old time rally, according to 
Democratic Town Chairman 
Charles Thlfault. Free pony 
rides will be provided tor the 
cMldren, and two donkeys will 
be on exhibit. Skydlvers will de
monstrate bow they land on 
target, and Charles MacArthur 
will fly up and away in Ms hot 
air balkxm. Free hamburgers 
and hot dogs, and other picnic 
fare will be provided.

The picnic is open to anyone, 
whether DamocratlCr Republican 
or unafflltated.

OlvU Defense Report 
The Toltand Volunteer Am

bulance Aasociatlon, Tolland

growth of the town."
Appeals Granted 

The Zoning Bocurd of Appeals 
has granted Bruce and Joan 
Rogers permlBsioR tor a 
frontage variance to build a 
house on a lot with undersized 
road frontage' on Metcalf Rd.

Also granted was a request 
tor a sideline variance, to per
mit Normand Pelleiln to con
struct a garage on his property 
on Crystal Lake Rd.

Smorgasbord banned 
The Tolland Grange will hold 

"a smorgasbord Sept. 22 from 
noon to 2 p.m. at the Grange 
Hall. Tickets are available from 
Grange members.

O leA’s Office Closed 
The Town Clerk’s office will 

Town Clerk Gloria Meurant and 
Assistant Town Clerk Eleanor

cation are being worked out by 
the school building committee, 
and should bo announced short
ly.

The Board of Selectmen, un
der whose auspices the Nathan 
Hale Weekend Ckwnmlttee was 
formed, as well as the commit
tee Itself, invite all townspeople 
and interested spectators to par
ticipate in as many functions 
of the weekMid as pcoslWe.

NEW YORK—Oral Mstory 1s 
the technique of recording In- 
tervieWs with historic person
ages or those who have known 
history firat-hand. A Columbia 
University oral-Mstory program 
includes more than 2,600 inter-, 
views, transcrlbea in some 
300,000 manuscript pegw- The 
cofiection to grawtag at the rate 
of 30,000 pages annually.

986 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MAN(3 IB S 'I^  - TEL. 648-6m  - OPEN 9 i^M^ 
rur>Hwr> MON. - OPEN THUR8. A FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES^ 17 
MANCIHESTER - TKL. 648-6171 - 241. ASYLUM 

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE
ST., HARTFORD - 

. 142 EAST CENTER ST. -
TEL. 622-7201 
TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

PORTLAND MAINE,
OIL PORT

PORTLAND, Maine — About 
20 million tons of import cargo 
each year are handled by IHxct. 
land's eight miles of wharves. 
MalMy It la oil on its way troon 
tile Persian Gulf to Montreal.

BANK CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRU6

constables, the Tolland Junior Wright to attend the state town 
Women’s Club and a private clerk’s conference.
party have provided funds to as- 

. slst in establiahlng a town com
munication system, according 
to the Civil Defense annual re'- 
port, prepwed by C!D Director 
David Cahanlss.

A small amount of equipment 
‘ Is ' now on order on a lease 
basis, according to Cal̂ anlss, 
with the basic system due to be 
operational by mid-fall.

Bulletin Board 
The Tollandere Square Danc

ers will hold a demonstration 
dance Sunday from 3 to 6 p.m. 
outdoors at Lou’s Auto Service 
on Merrow Rd. The demonstra
tion dance is open to the public.

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent, 
ftuatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Herald
Bette

ifuiyp' "JT ^

BIRCH

Choose 
Laz - Z  - Boy

sale for
want
159,

FALL PLANTING
EWEBOKHIS

•  T A X U S

• HBNLOCK 

f l i jN I P E R

iltH O D O D E N PR O N  

S AN D R O M E D A 

•  A Z A l ^

MOWN CLUMPS

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
 ̂ LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“GROW WITH U8” ' ^ -

Route f. Bolton—60P Yds. from Bolton Notch—648-7808

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 9-5i80

W O m  : - I -

Maintenance free well$ that never need pointing It 
only one of the many advanlagei of w6od groin panel
ing, lolling beauty, oaiy Inifallallon and seonomieol 
prict all make prs-finlihed paneling tho moit doilrad 
iMowoll material for today's modern home.

Watkins
La-Z-Bot

is offering the famous 
Reclining Chairs at sale 

prices, havings up to $48.00 off 
the original price. Truly a fan
tastic buy. Use the Watkins "Lay- 
Away For Christmas" plan. Spe
cial orders available'* thru S ^ t . ’ 
I5th o f colors not in stock, the 
La-Z-Boy is the Recliner that 
compliments your ever relaxing 
mood . . . lounginq, rocking, TV 
viewing, even full bed reclining. 
Get in on this giant saving today 
at Watkins.

..

J  UA-Z-BOv\_

itit^n iecliam AW

CASH  and C A R R Y

W A R R A N T Y

*At any time, La-Z-Boy’s factory will re
pair or, at its option, replace its reclin
ing mechanism or any part thereof 
without charge, exce p t-a n y  costs ot 
packing and shipping.

"  1

Open 9 AM. to 5:30 P.M.— Closed Mon.—Open Thurs. and Fri. until 9 P.M.

( '
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South Windsor •

G>uncil Forms Salary Panel 
To Stucly Town Employe Pay

The Tow-n Council, in actlorf^ grant from the State CJouncll 
; .k Z 'o l  the r.giftar Oounci>t.es. on Agriculture a i^  N a tu ^  Re- 

, - , “  , sources totalling $33,687. The re-
-'-ioh ‘ nrller Sii.- »iee , p quest for funds from  the federal 
a resoluilon settiitg vp a seven- government through the Depart- 
nwmW r Sal.irj- ^ d y  Commit- ment of Agriculture and Natur- 
tee. M avor Hoef^d E. Fitts ex- aJ Resources asks for a total 
plained study is .helng 8 ^ ^ ^

-i . r :  ])Cp the salaries M town Personnel Board of
-' ’" ‘oP tip tt’lth the cost been on the agenda

liv^ .g, and also keep the sala- vrtll not be made untU the
Sept. 16 Oouncll meeting. The 
appointment w ill be for a term 
to end Nov. 30, 1971.

New Events to Join Old 
At D&L Community Room
Ttoe Davidson and Leventhal 

store In the Manchester Parlc- 
ade has announced the opening 
of the new fall season at its 
Community Room, with a full 
schedule of events. There are 
some brand new activities In 
addition to repeats of several 
favorites last spring.

There will be two weeks of 
introductory classes for demon
stration and registration

students want to leam  during 
the course.

Work may be submitted for 
criticism by an audience. I f  
you’re interested, sign up for 
the course that begins Oct. 19. 

to teach the Charles H. Ooren Additional courees will be of- 
method, and has two certlfl- fered in October. There w ill be 
cates, one a silver certlfloate. a children’s story and arts and 

Mrs. Pulver teaches private crafts hour on Saturdays, taught 
lessons as well as classes at the by Mrs. John Browne o f South 
Institute for liv in g  In Hartford. Windsor; travel films o f near

and fcir o ff places shown by the 
Daniels ’Travel Agency, and a 
flower arranging course taught 
by a  member o f the Manches
ter Garden Club.

rifei offered by South Windsor 
on ft par with those In area 

• town!-.
’The work of the committee 

will . be to review and make 
recommendations regarding the

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor correspondent,

•alarles and fringe beneflu of Catherine R. May, tel. 644-2396.
town employes. ---------------------

The town has such a study 
made in 1964 and 1966, and town 
officiiiis think the time is again 
here.when salaries of town em
ployes need recvaiuatlon.

M.ayor Fitts will name the 
members of the committee, and 
.after their work the committee 
members will .send a report 
back to the Council on Jan. 6.

The two salary committees in 
1906 and i964 were only com
posed of five members, and the 
council has added the two addi
tional members to the new com
mittee at the request of the 
Board of. Education, Said Mayor 
Fitts, "The addltonal members 
will make possible better co- 

, ordination on salary matters 
with the non-teaching employ
es of the j^a rd  of Education.”

, The seven members of the com
mittee will be named by the 
Mayor .within the next two 
weeks.

In otiier action at the council 
.ijieetlng, the resignation of 
Frank E. Brown tiom the In-- 
dustrial Development Commis
sion was accepted with regret.
Councilman Robert Sills said 
that he "regrets the loss of some 
of the more mature men from 
the .service of the town.”

Brown resigned because . Of 
lack of time to devote to the 
work of the industrial Develop
ment Commission. In his let
ter of resignation, Brown spoke 
highly of the work of the com- 
jnlssloh under Chairman Walter 
Mealy, and said he thought the 
commission was doing excel
lent work. He said perhaps his 
services will again be available 
to the .town at a later date.

Under 'council rules, a re
placement for Rrown on the 
Industrial Development Com
mission will not be made until 
the next Council meeting, to 
be held on Sept.-16.

Meeting with CTiamber
Councilman Sills then spoke

Campaign Aide

’The two September classes, at 7 
p.m. 'Iliursdays, Sept. 12 tmd 19,
\vlll provide an Introduction to 
bridge and afford students a 
chance to sign up for the course 
which will begin Oct. 17.

A  special feature ioe the 
. „  , . opening seeistons wUl be two 

the series w ill beghr In October. demonetratlons by the
Frank Zarlfls of N ew  Haven chef o f Hartford’s _______________

will return to repeat hte p^u - Richard Bllyak rescent lamps at previews of
lar Yoga classes on ’Tuesday ^  gtaioard Springs. He will pre- the New  York World’s Fa ir and 
afternoons at 1:30. He will con- explain gourmet dish- the Golden Gate ExporiUon In
duct es at 10:30 a.m. Sept. 13 and
and classes will begin Oct. 16.

and Lamps lit  in 1938
NEW YORK—In the 30 years 

since the introduction of fluo-

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m.; sell service unit, 10 a,m .; 
Crowell House, 6 p.m. week
days; 3 p.m. weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 o .m .; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.;
visiting In 310, 814, and 328 Is 
anytime tor Immediate family 
only, with a five minute lim ita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours in 
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke. In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 298

' ADM ITTED YE S TE R D A Y : 
Mrs. Anna Andrulot, 506 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Gale Bemtsen, 
Hendee Rd., Andover; Virginia 
Blaszczak, Miriam Dr. Vernon; 
‘Mrs. Grace Bouchard, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Mary Bourbeau, 23 
Summit St.; James Connolly, 
Ston;|{ Herbert Cross, RFD 2. 
Coventry; Mrs. Mattie Cyr, 90 
Jarvis R d .; Mrs. Mary Czykleta, 
209 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Florence 
D ’Addarlo, 313 HllUard Stt; Mrs. 
Matilda DlCostanzo, Newington; 
William Goldrlck, 150 Felt Rd., 
Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Daryl Hancock, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Hlde- 
cavage, 47 Homestead St.; A n 
drew Klein, 6 Edgerton PI.; 
Mrs. Alyce Lisk, 76 Valley Falls 
Rd., Vernon; Reginald M i
chaud, Hazardvllle; Mrs. Lucille 
Pare, ’Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Anna 
Pearson, 40 Auburn Rd.i, Mrs. 
Anna Petersen, 46 Hillside St.; 
Leslie Rauschenbach, Broad 
Brook; William Reynolds, 207 
Farmstead' D r„ Wapplng; Lau
rie Roy, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothy Shaffer,' RFD  3, Coven
try; James Varney, 148 School 
St.; Mrs. Bernice Vogel, Elling
ton; Frederick Wehrll, Long Is-

Mrs. RaymMtd Bldwell of 114 Zarifis teaches throughout ^
Florence St. has been named Connecticut and, with his wife, ^
area and Manchester coordlna- operates a Slvananda Yoga Cen-
tor for Mayor Nathan Agostlnel- ter In New Haven. HU classes ^  had wOTked p r ^  to ttfit U 
it’s, campaign for the State Sen- Include a mulUtude of factors to hoteta such as N w  Y o r t  s 
ate. improve your physical

Agostlnelll Is the Republican mental health. ’There are exer- the Statler IBlton In Hartford, 
candidate for the seat from the cises for every part of your He has w « ^ 3  c t jH n ^  a w ^ s  
4th Senatorial District. He is op- body, exercises to create energy bt c o m ^ O ^  throughout New 
posing Incumbent Democrat (not deplete.lt), trlclfs for com- England a M  te a member of 
David M. Barry. Both are from plete relaxation, co^ect dietary the Connecticut O iefs A s ^ ia -  
Manchester. informatlqn. and meditation, don, the Professional CullAary

Mrs. Bldwell, the former Mary Studente should wear leoUrds, Association o f America,

San Francisco, production has 
reached 286 million lamps a 
year, valued at »330 mllllwi.

iWhenYouftiya 
Monument from

sAfomn 
M IM O M AL CO.

470 Center Sfe,
Bfaitiiinstrr s MS>778t

Y ou  get our dependable 
'^ d a n c e .  understanding, 
and honest advice in se
lecting a fam ily memorial 
l^ c e d  to  f it  your b u d get 
Sm  our com plete d i^ i^ r  
featuring fu lly guanm- 
_  teed Selact
fn A D D P i B arreG u ild  

Monuments.

Monumentt

t< - iir iii i« i i i~  f f - ' f ‘ f  ‘  * "II

the

Agnes Lynch of Waterbury, Is slacks or shorts, and bring a 
a housewife. Now that her son, blanket or foam rubber mat. 
Raymond, Is In Japan with the Cake decorating will be taught 
U.S. Army, she Is working for again this fall. Mrs. Arlene 
Empire Tool on Olcott St. Her Smith of ’ThompsonvlUe, a pro
husband Is employed at Pratt {essional Instructor for nine 
and Whitney, East Hartford. years, will teach this course.

Escoffier Society and the Pro- 
fesaionai Inatitute of Chefs o f 
America.

Another acti-vlty to be offered 
Is a drama workshop for WgH 
sriiool students. Mrs. Louis 
Betko, -who Is associated wlih

D ^ I j
fiVE STORES OP PASHiOH*

Agostlnelll, In announcing Mrs. The classes will be on Wednes- the Mancherter Fine A rt Asso-
ductBldwell’s appointment, said, day mornings. Mrs. Smith w ill elation, 'WlU condurt the series. 

"Mrs. Bldwell represents no spe- demonstrate and sign up stu- A  smattering of every a^iect of 
•clal Interest group and she does dents at 10:30 a.m. Sept. 11 and the theater will be presented— 
not have a long list of clubs and is  and classes will begin Oct. get "design, directing, stage 

■ associations to which she be- lo. makeup, the works. ’Ihe 'two In-
longs. She Is a good housewife The mother of three children, ttoductory sessions, at 1 p.m. 
and mother, and she Is on the she has taught cake decoraUng September 14 and 21, wUl be 
committee because she has a at YWCAs in Hartford, East devoted to finding out what the 
sincere Interest In her commu- Hartford and Manchester, and
nity. 1 am delighted that she In adult education classes in • ■" T
has found the time to take part West Hartford," East Granby and 
In the civic affairs of her town.”  Windsor. Her course will include

Mae Rd., Coventry; Lieslie
Goodnian, 104V4 Chestnut St. 
Dora Foster, 179 Foster St 
W applng;. Mrs. Jeine Maroc 
chlnl, 91 Ellington Ave., Rock 
'Ville; Judith Franzosa, 181 Sum 
mit St.; Mrs. Dftlia Poisson 
West Hartford; Michael Ven 
nart, 102 West St.

Also, Stephen Gresdo, Rpeky 
Hill; William J t^son , 462
Adams St.; ’Theodore Petersen, 
1887 Ellington Rd., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Carol Brooks and son, 146 
W. Center St.; Mrs. Corlnne 
Borrup and son, 46 Mather St.; 
Mrs, Mary Petro and daughter, 
39 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Denise 
Roman and son, Rt. 44 A, Cov
entry.

Instruction for 50 operations. 
Studerits will leam  how to make 
r5« s  and eight other flowers; 
several borders, side decora
tions and novelty decorations 
such as sugar work, baskets, 
etc.

Bridge lessons will be offered ■ 
this fall for beginners and inter
mediate students ■with Mrs. 
Paul Pulver of West Hartford 
as instructor. Mrs. Pulver is a 
life master In the American Con
tract Bridge League Standings, 
the highest national ranking for 
a bridge player. She Is certified

I School Beil Ringers- 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR’S

Cub tom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Prin t A  Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
049-S6OS

BockvUfo Exoh. Eat. 14M

BOLD
FASHIOm

0

FOR
BACK-TOSCHOOL

BY
JUMPING JACKS

'5,

w» "tde plan to have the coun- 
'cll meet with the Chamber of ^
Commerce. Edward H a v e * .  ‘ “ 1̂ ’2 ;^ ”  ^ikuS’ «
an -official of the South Wind-
8or Chamber of Commerce, was BIRTHS YESTE RD A Y: A 
present and stated that t h e  <iaughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
chamber was eager to meet Scholtz, East Hartford: a 
with the Council. son to Mr. and Mrs. John

Havens said that he felt the uano, Hartford; a daughter to 
Chamber of Commerce could do m j , and Mrs. Craig Hartmann, 
a better job for the town If It Ellington.
was aware of all It might leam  _ _ _ _
from a meeting with the coun- DISCHARGEID YESTE21- 
ctl. . . D A Y : Donald McLaughlin, 41

Mayor -Fitts thus made plans Beelzebub Rd., Wapplng; 
to meet -with the Chamber of George Brisson, 237 School St.; 
Commerce,, the Industrial De- John Blasko, Yonkers, N .Y .; 
velopment Commission and William Sheldon,, 36 Meadow 
the council in early October. At Lane; Mrs. Elaine Gaskell, 
that time the three groups ■will WlndrorvIUe Rd., Rockville; 
meet at a work session and John Russell, 106 Plymouth 
see what^they can do to be help- Lane; Mrs. Lois Jones, 31K 
ful to one iinother. All three Garden D r.; Mrs, Nsincy Longo,
will be aiming at bringing new GlastonbUCTi Sybella Larkin, 1 2 .sonal shower.

__• ___I _____ t i l l __ cs* UfloQ T.othmn

Showers Honor 
Linda Lathrop

Miss Linda Lathrop of 42 
Franklin St. was recently honor
ed at three bridal showM-s.

Mrs. Arthur Benson and her 
daughters, Mrs. R. E. Capello 
of Wapplng and Mrs. John Rls- 
ley ot Vernon, were co-host- 
esses at a miscellaneous shower. 
About 36 guests attended a mis
cellaneous shower at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Nelson given 
by members of the bridal party, 
Mrs. Richard Nelson Jr., Mrs. 
George Lathrop Jr.," Mrs. 
Charles Wolf, and Mrs. Sharon 
Stocks.

’The bride-elect was also fet
ed by the bridal party at a per-

StJZl In brawn 
•mootta. 8Vi to 
12; i t H  to i .

CH IANTI In 
black patent. 
12'/z to 4.

AZTEC 
beefroU in 
cordo smooth 
iW j to 4 ; 

t o t .
\

industry and businesses t o  
South Windsor.

’ • ’The final action the council 
took wa-s the passage of a 
resolution for application to 
the State Ilepartmcnt -ot A gri
culture and thp Bureau of Out
door' Recreation 'fo r  funds to 
assist In "the acquisition of rec
reational land at the site of the 
proposed new high school off 
Nevers Rd.
■ Thhf resolution was a revision 

of a resolution made at the 
council meeting held on July 
15, Revision was necessary be
cause other ■a'ordlng for the 
resolution was requested by the 
federal gdverqmep).. The new 
resolution wUi nrake. tt possible 
to ajjply for both atilte and fed
eral openspace _grahts.

’Ihe applicjMtlon, call for a

HEALTH COSTS
W© "recently received In the 

moming'a mall, a postal 
card Informing tis thauthe 
©erylce charge to  maintain a 
piece of our-equipment would 
be raised*to a.m inim um .of 
J7.00 per hour. ^
' How Is It that most of u s p  

^wlU willingly pay a service 
charge of 27.00 to rpalntaln 
a piece of equipmtipt, or a 
much higher charge to 

“ tuhe-up”  our car, but gripe 
about^the fost of a prescrip
tion 'to "tune-up”  our bodies?
I f  the old car Isn't running, 
we are inconvenienced: we" 
certainly do not persona.ly 
feel the pain, agony, and 
Bometiiues lost . salary, ex- ̂  
perienced with ' a strep 
throat, flu, etc.—which can 
usually be alleviated by a 
"prescription from the doc
tor, at a coat, In most in- 

* stances, far below the serv
ice charge rendered by the 
luechaslc. '
Today's Prescription hr the 
iUggevt Uargaln in History.,

Lilley St. Miss Lathrop, the daughter of
Also, Kevin Goff, 59 Cooper Mr. and Mrs. George Lathrop, 

St.;» Mrs. A lice Berdat, 49 will marry Arthur Benson Jr.. 
Ridgewood St.; Jlaymond Fav- son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
reau, 461. Graham Rd., Wap- Benson of 82 Lawton Rd., to
ping; Lori Franz, Converse Rd., morrow morning at St. James’ 
Bolton; Keith Dorsey, Hinkle CSmrch.

*

PubUstied hi the. Interest ot 
Pbaripacy and Medicine by

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

4M Uartt^ed U d -‘ •  t t » - » t i t

D&L is 

ready mth 

your Moore 

gymsuits _ 

for aW 
Manchester 

schools!

Here’s the regulation gym  suit fo r  all 
M anch^ter schools. Grade 7 thru 12. 
Fashioned o f wash 'n wear, extra
strength Endura-loom fabric that sheds 
wrinkles;-keeps comfortably, fit. A t 
tached inner-brief. Sizes 4-14. Colors 
. . ..b lue surf, ecftrtet and daffodil,

S 6 . 0 0

D ^ I j
"^^»VE STORES OP PASHIOH-t-'

D&L Young World / .. Bfoncliwtcr Parliade 
or<wurw . . .  please^say chaige itl

«ie^F7 #
e n r u

the gurU’Vy way tô  

go back-tO’Schpoll

Crazy man . . ..how the NEKfRU look took 
hold . , and has become one o f the hottest 
wardrobe musts fo r  every young “ w ith it  
boy,',’ -So come prt in fellas . . . and get a 
N g H R U  blazer just like the b ig guys! N avy 
blue in sizes 8-12 K 2 0

Boys’ . . .  all five stores

NAVAHOE 
Italian toe 
In Mack.
12% to 4;
4% to S.

Take famous Jumping Jacks quality . .  . add the righ t 
touch o f fashion and you 've got the perfect shoes 
w ith  perfect ^it fo r  school. '

* Priced according to dze and styke.
__ Free toys w ith  every Jumping Jacks purchase.

WILLITS
THE TOMBOY LOOK

I-.

-/

i

\

P»VE STORES OP PASH ip t* '

a Manchester Paritade a'Bristol Piaza
a Corbiiiî  Comer, West I^rtford 

It a New Britain v*New London Mall

1.

.V. L-.
I'"

Where it’s so easy to chaige!

The shoe for 'tcenagera nyith 
\bold yet fashiomible styhiig. 
Sizes 12Vi-4, 5V^-10. .

D&L in the Manchester 
Whete it’s so easy to Cl

■ : ■ \'

MANCHESTER, EVENING HERALD, MANCl^ESTER. CONN.

22-̂ Mile Barrier

Encircling Da Nang
D A NANG, Vietnam (A P ) — barbSS wire along hall of ■ hie 

Da Nang and lU  830,000 rest- ^ce poddy. ’The other half is on
dents are being circled by a and It w^uld
.   ̂ mean a trip ot several mllSs for
double ring of barbed wire the peasant to culUvate i t
fences In the first allied effort to The fence straddles a Bud- 
senl o ff a  m ajor city from Viet dhlst graveyard, with some of 
Cong In fll^ to rs . the white headstone© Inside the

Dufbbed tr im ’s Wall after Its 60-yard center section and Its 
aroMtect, UC  Gen. Hoang Xuan Jphiefleld.
Lam, Jibe anUguerrilla barrier Barbed wire strung along Da 
consttts of two fortified lines— Nang Bay bars young couples 

,cl»e around the city’s outskirts from the narrow, quiet beach 
and the second cutting through that once was a favorite rendez- 
the rice paddles and foothills vous.
sevsn miles away. The Viet Cong has used snl-

kickback to themselves on aU 
money paid by the cdty to the 
N.A. Orlando Contracting Oo.

The perjury indictment, to 
which Marcus pibaded innocent, 
involved testimony before a

BRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1968

tSiemicals Thin 
Cape Cod Fogs

|-
PAGE ELEVEN

Lodge Kin Guilty 
In Bribes Case

NEW  YO RK  (A P )—Tlie for- ________ _ ______
m er city water commisstoner, m n d  Jury looking into a  stock leals released by planes ha've ____  _______ ________
Jevnes L, Marcus, has pleaded pm tiieee deal that allegedly led thinned out wind - blown fogs from June 6 to Aug. 1, oh the t®"*"
guilty to bribe chargee In two, m ^ us to  loan sharks when the common in the Cape Ood area warm, blowing sea fog o f the wn?ombi«. paotmcth  to not

WASHINGTON (A P )— Chem-

seedlng by chemtoahi o f types 
used in water treatment and 
sewage disposal cleared away 
the motionless warm f ogs that 
Interfered wiUi airplane opera
tions at the local airport.

ATA  decided on further tests.

F A L S E T E E T H
Ch«wiR9 EffieMRcy 
lNer«at«d up to 35%
ainlcBl t««u  prore you 

eat »ndoh»w
Bvarace up to M% nior» e ffjc tlT j-^  
you iprlnEle »  little PAp 'aA ^ IH on

ktokback oasea, but he has gtock dropped.
(dianged his plea to Innocent cn 
4  perjury charge.

I f ie  87-year-old Marcus, son- 
in-law o f former OonncioUciit 
Gov. John Davis Lodge, appear
ed in Manhattan Supreme Oourt 
’Thursday to plead to the state 
charges. He had previously

MsrouB is to  be sentenced on 
the state rtrerges Oct. 14.

Two Arpesdod 
In Numbers Raid

STAMFORD (A P )—Local tod

[0—doMn't sour. No gummy, p«st]r 
tMMto. ImjMi cheek ‘‘d«ntuf» odor .
Dentures thet fit ere entUl to

of Massachusetts, much as they . i rFog-aecdlng flights by an air- _____ _____ _______
dispersed the still fogs that p jg j^  jjosed at Barnstable Ooun- nStith. So we your d ^ tu t r ^ i t o y .
ofteir hang over toe Saefamen- ty Airport in Hyannis, Mass., o t t  r s a iz ii 'H  « t  «ii drug_________^
to, Oallf.,, a l  r  p o r  t, the A ir  "estabUshed that the materials 
’Transport Association says. tod  techniques used did, to 

_  ___ _ __  ftot. work on sea fog found In
^  Od area,”  A TA  said,conclusion o f a IIOO.OOO test pro- ^

Homemade
Tdeaded etoltv to federal toarges state police ha've made two or- gram, A TA  said TlHirsday that i . r t w  tAota a im  were

k t o k b ^ l a r a ^  * « t >  ^  raid cn toe offices World Weather, Inc., the Sous- ments. further tests also were
ton-base^ firm  apeclallztog to conducted on a strange-looktog 

The accused are  Henry F. tog seeding with chem li^s, has
Marcus was Indicted along o f alleged rtumbem wrUien.

wito Herbert UMn, a  labor law- 'The a o c u ^  o m  dispersee chemicals through an

terprises, In return tor pref- p la jd ^  to d  otostruettog ^  Sacramento from ATA  said three of. tour testa

’The toner barrier, a lOO-yard- pets, mortars ^  booby traps engagement o f Miss Ear- j ^ ^ a ^ e d  ’Ihe raid ’Ihursday f<dlowed an last Nov. 16 to M a r ^  1, ^  ^ * *^ *^ ^
wide strip with parallel barbed to delay construction of toe out- lM»e ’Theresa ’Tracy o f Vernon a  five  per cent InvestlgaUon by state police. ATA previously reported that oboe rem l

Engaged

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery  St., Wapplng

TEU 6444604
wire fences, minefields and er wall. Some 80 Vietnamese In- to Gary Xavier A'verett o f Den-
watchtowers, was completed fairtrymen and combat engl- announced
nearly months news have been kUled and near- ^y ’h w  ^oronte, Mr. and Mrii.

U.B. Marines and Seabees and ly  60 wounded., s i r l ’T r ^  o f 46 Worcester Rd.
Vietnamese army engineers are ‘ "n iey even had children out Vernon.
pushing construeflon of the 22- cutting the ■wire,”  says Lt. Col."ft Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
n ^ e  outer barrier. I t  Is expect- Wray N. Bradley, Raleigh, N.O., and M » .  Jack Averett o f Den- 
ed to be completed within a adviser to the 51rt Vietnamese ver.
month to elx w e ^ ,  according infantry fleglment. **We held Miae Traicy le a  graduate of
to lAmy oommandertof the le t our fire.”  Rockville High School and is

northern Another deadly enemy trick employed as a  latooraitory teoh- 
Boum Vietnam. booby trap wells that nlcian assistant trainee at Rock-

’Ib e  southern section of the they knew the fence builders viUe Oenenea Hospital. Mr. 
outer line had been nearly conip would use. Averett Is a  graduate o f East
pleted when toe Communist Lt. Gen! Robert H. Cushman High School, Denver. He served 
command sent two hattahonS of> jj__ commanding general of the three years to toe U.S. Army 
nearly 1,000 men marching on g4’ioo U.S. Marines -to South and Is presemfly emaployed as 
Da Nang recently. AU Of the Vietnam and chief adviser to a sales engineer with Oontro- 
watchtowera and bunkers were gays the obectlve of toe matlo# Oorp., RockvUle.
not to place but toe fence was fence "Is  strloUy population ^  sprlsig weddiiig is  planned.
credited with channeling the en- control—It clearly does not ap- ____________________ ______________
cm y troops Into toe path of piy the enclave theory” —  where 
waiting allied units. aUled forces would remain to

North Vietnamese soldiers cut static poeUlons behind harries, 
through a 60-foot length of the 
fence and then moved Into Hoe 
Vang, only two miles south "Of 
Da Nang, where they were 
trapped and mauled Aug. 28 by

RANGE

Promotions Given
NEW  YO RK—A  management

to^rbktorio;;;“ rt^i.s.ito?inS
and Vietnamese rangers. More T Z
than 800 Of the enemy were
kUled as they tried to break '
away and f l e l  None got near ^  cent h ^

itvnM. f.nAA H to* salaries of one-tolrd of •

Ohere are only half a dozen

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  OIL

gateways through the Inner bar 
tie r  and aU persons passing 
tfaibugb toe line must show 
identtfleaUen papers and have 
baggagd examined.

’Ihese checks were credited 
by Lam' with lea<hng to toe ar
rests o f a dozeii "Viet Cong infil
trators, toe destruction of a 
North Vietnamese reconnais
sance squad and the finding of 
several arms caches to: late 
July.

Both barriers are dtorupthre 
to farmers, travelers and even 
young lovers, but "they may 
save Da Nang from  the type 
street fighting that klUed so 
many civilians to Saigon and 
Hue,”  one ot Lam ’s aides said.

’Trucks, buses and pedestrians 
line up at the checkpoints as po- 
Uoe and militiamen makes me
thodical examlnatlMio.

A  fanner urges on his plod
ding water buffalo beside toe

280,000 and 240,000.

REALTY 
COURSE

FREE LEUTURE MOIL, SEPT. 16, 6 PJI.
AU Classes Held At Morse, Of Hartford

M EN  A N p  W OM EN. You can enter the Real Estate Bustoess. 
Our course w ill thoroughly prepare you fo r  toe state eixamlna- 
tion fuid teach you 'what you need to  know to g et staptod on 
your own o r  to join en existing firm. Sanqde the tnalntog 
wttheut Obhgratfon. A jttend'a F R E E  F IR S T  LE CTU R E  at 8 
P M . on Monday, Slept. 10 at Morse, o f Hartford, 183 Aim  St. 
You ■will receive e, free copy o f  "H ow  T o  Choose Your House,”  
a  270 p sM  bocMet oontatoing' 104 color photos. ’The entire 
course wlu be presented by Lee InsUtute at Morse on Monday 
eveotogs. Get fu ll details a t firs t meeting. ’The Lee Real Estate 
Course 1s fid ly  approved by the Ootm. Real Estate Oommiselon.

the new traditional

shirt was

made longer to fit 

smartly and trimlyj 
in today’s 
low-rise slacks!

\

) i

H

D ^ l i
^ P I V E  STORES OP PASHlOH— '

very special DRESS

\

permanently-pressed oxford button downs of 50% Kodel, 50% cotton
"  '  (T M )„  ,  e. .
have a remarkable ^zip clean” soil release finish.
Among tame tra d it io n a lis ts ... the “ D .Q .”  is the fa vo rite l Softly  rolled button-down, collar, precise back pleat,

neat barrel cu ffs— and now w ith  longer 7 button tapered bodies to assure no puff-out o r pull-out in your low-nse 

slacks. Am azing “ Z ip - C l^ ”  fin ish means like-new all the time. And. o f course, permanent-press means no iron

ing I Stripes, soUds and o f  course, white.

V

the new 
fasthack look 
in Wright jeans 
checks in 
for fa ll! .

t'."

Vz —  Vi off . . . vdlMS to

•  eoflembles e knitwear e after 5 e cottons e sheaths •  A-Unes
•  famous labels •  favorite falxes

Choose from many styles for misses’ (8-18) and juniors’ (5-15) 

SPECIAL GROUP OF DRESSES...  |5 and |8 and motel

D*C Dreeaee . . .  all five etores . . .  where It'e 80 eaey to charge I

, MANOHESTBB PARKADE •  CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD 
A •  BRISTOL PLAZA  - '

Open Mon., Wed., Thure., Fri. Night# tlU 9 p.m. >

e NEW  B RITAIN  —  Open Thure. nlghte till 8:45 p.m. 

e NEW  LONDON M AIXr-Open Mon.-Fri. tUl 9 p.m.—Saturday tUl 6 p.m.

Checks or plaids all in tarpaqlin canvas, the new “ canvas I^ k . ’ ’, 
Famous W righ t styling that mates the lean close-to-you f i t  ot 
jeans w ith  the wear-everywhere com fort o f casual slacks. 
nent press 50/50 blend o f Celanese Portrel®  and cotton. Sizes 28-S8.

DOI/8 Men Shopa
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M n. n«dM tek Kervlck
WAPFINO — M n. Maiy Mc- 

Cutliy KMVlck, 70, ot Windsor 
Locks, mother of Mrs. Frank 
Hammond Jr. of Wappinc, died 
Wednesday at her home.

Survivors also include her hus
band, d son, two other daugh
ters, a brother, a sisten and 20 
grandchildren.

Funeral services vriU be held o< members, travelers from 
tomorrow at 10:80 a.m. from the Canton said totey.
Thomas W. Johnson Funeral 
Home, lOe Oak S t, Windsor

News in 
The World
Anti-MaoUt tnfUtrator»
HOHQ RONO (AP) — Nation

alist China has infUtrated 
agents and war supplies Into 
southern , Red China to help 
build up anti-Maoist armies 
which already have thousands

About Town Former Student Testifies
In Manning Morals Case

Locks, with a solemn Mass of 
requiem at St Mary's Church 
at 11. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery, Naugatuck.

Fiimds may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Mary Kunicki
Mrs. Mary Kunicki, 77, of 46 

St. John S t, widow of William 
Kunicki, died last night at Hart
ford Ho^dtal.

Mrs. Kunicki was bom S ^ . 
12, *1891 in Austria-Hungary, 
daughter of John and Mary 
Ackerman, and had Hved in 
Manchester for 50 ySars. She

Several of the travelers said 
their Information came from 
persons who had been ap
proached by recruiters from or
ganisations opposed to Commu
nist party Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung. Others said they heard the 
reports ffom Canton sourees 
with army and official contacts.

Conflrmatlon of the reports 
was not possible in Hong Kong, 
but they dovetailed with frag
mentary stories that have been 
coming out of China for weeks.

The travelers said armies 
with such names as "Anti-Mao 
Save-the-Fatherland V o 1 u n- 
teers" ranged from several hun
dred to several thousand mem
bers and were well equipped

was employed at Cheney Broa._ modem weapons, ammuni' 
before she retired several years • . . .
ago.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary K. Mensel of Man
chester; two sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Flagg of Olostonbury and Mrs. 
Julia Rehiardt of Newington; a 
grandson, and four great-grand
children.

The f̂uneral will be held to
morrow at 8:80 am . from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center S t, with a Mass 
of requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
in St James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home t<mlght from 7 to 9.

Edward Powers
TOT J. A NT) — Edward Powers,

49, of Hartford, father oi Ed
ward F. Powers of Tolland, , . .
died yesteiday when an iron ^

tion and radio equipment to 
communicate with each other 
and with the Nationalist govern
ment on Formosa. They said the 
armies have carried out numer
ous sabotage ra i^ .

Refugee Camp» Ready
TEHRAN, Iran. (AP) — The 

government has cormpleted 162 
refugee camps for nearly 
100,000 . persons made homeless 
by last weekend’s earthquakes 
in northeast Iran, and the refu
gees began eatlhg hot meals 
Thursday, welfare officials said.

Relief woricers concentrated 
<Hi distributiqg tents and blan
kets to protect the refugees 
from neanfreezlng tempera
tures "at i night Planeloads of 
tents and blankets were arriv-

scaffold fell on him from the 
ninth floor of the University of 
Connecticut's Medical - Dental 
School which is under ctmstruc- 
tlon In Farmington.

He was employed at the site 
as a tile lifter for the Freom- 
mer Co. of Philadelphia, Pa., a 
sub-contractor worMng on the 
school.

Survivors also include his 
mother, a sister, and two broth-

lV>dd Oeorge Metcalf, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Metcalf 
of 4 Margaret Rd., vims recent
ly elected treasurer of Phi Ep- 
silon Pi fraternity at Bryant Col- 
lege. Providence, R.I.

Airman James H. Hammer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dam- 
mer of 89 Sycamore Lsuie, rec
ently completed a conuntmica- 
tlons specialist course at the U. 
S. Air Force Technical School, 
Keesler AFB, Miss. He has been 
assigned to a unit of the Paci
fic Air Forces at Ubon Roye.1 
Thai AFB, Thailand.

Sgt Oene C. Rehee, son o ' 
Mr. euid ilrs. Henry C. Rehse 
of 164 at. John St., is a mem
ber of a unit whidi recently 
earned the U.S. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award. He is serv
ing as a medical technologist at 
the U3AF Hospital at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex. A graduate of Man
chester High School, he attend
ed Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal School of X-Ray Technology.

The first meeting of the 
Ladleg Oulld of the Assumption 
will be held Monday at 8 p.m., 
in die Church Hall. A lecture 
and demonstration on figure 
control will be presented by Pat
ti Wilson. Refreshments be 
served.

Loyal Circle of Kings daugh
ters will hold its first meeting 
of the season Monday at 7:46 
p.m., in the Fellowship room of 
Center Ocmgregatlcmal Church.

Lt. Oary L. Chancy of Hart
ford, a former member of the 
Kansas National (Juard, has 
been named medical operations 
assistant in the Medical Serv
ice Oorpa of the 1st Battalion, 
169th Infantry at Manchester.

Patricia McCann of 602 Spring 
St. received her bachelor of 
science degree at Union Col
lege, BattoourvUle, Ky., last 
month. Majoring in health and 
phydcal education, Mie was a 
member of the Student Senate,

The state's key witness, a 16- Ing to the witness occurred in 
year-old Manchester girl, under  ̂ the doak room while the class 
went 6% hours of direct and was in sesMon a mere 60 feet 
croes-eicamlnatlon today and from the prinoipal'a office, 
yesterday in the Superior Court She said the inddenfs often 
trial of Henry Manning, former took jrfkme twice daily, but never 
Manchester school teacher any more thap that and usuaUy 
charged with indecent assault. o " Mondays or Thursdays.

She testified that while she 
was a student of Manning he in
duced her to participate in sex
ual acts.

The glri, termed a bordedlne 
retardate with an. intelligence 
quota of approodmately 75, was 
niled a q ^ ltled  witness at 2 
p.m. yesterday after Judge Mil
ton H. Meyers elected to sup
press a defense motion to have 
her given a peydilatrie exaunl- 
naUon and cUdcal tests.

Judge Meyers stated that in 
his opinion the girl answered 
qualifying questions to the com
plete saiUafaction of the court, 
indicating her ability to noirate 
and recollect her experiences,

Defense Attorney Oiarles 
Karaxiien of New Britain at
tempted to shake the young 
glri's testimony for more than 
an hour, repeating questions alid 
querying her on specific dates,, 
times, and oihes details. Al
though she gave Inconsistent 
answers as to dates, she did 
not appear confused about what 
had taken place.

.She testified that she first 
complied with Manning's re
quests because he threatened to 
go to the office and complain ot 
her conduct, but that later she 
did it because she just liked 
him.

At one point when Karanlsn 
has apparently asked her to at-

P ool Schedule
A fqrthsr extended <̂ pen- 

Inif'  of Olobe HoBow and 
Swans^ swinunlng pods has 
been annoiiRosd by William 
H. Boyle, recreaUm direc
tor.

Both swimming pools will 
be open to the public Sept. 
14 and IS* from 9:48 ^ m . to 
noon, and from 1 w  6 p.m.

They wlU also be available 
tomorrow from 9148 to noon 
and from 1 to 6 p-ih. Olobe 
Hollow will bs closed Sunday 
because ot an Army and 
Navy Club outing.

Originally scheduled to 
close for the seeson last 
Monday at 6 p.m., they were 
opened because of tlte con
tinuing pleasant weather.

VC Use Women, Children 
To Shield Attack on GIs

while at the same time display- ^  Manning's teadiing aWU 
*■ ’ *“  **”  ty she said that he had been

helpful to the students, but that 
she could not call him a good 
teacher.

Atty. Karanian kept Inststlng 
that the girl has testified that 

Thie defense eittomey moved incident took place on Jtme 
agaih today for psyditoitric ex- 33 Respite the Judge's recollec- 
amtautton o f iha girl end the ^  the contrary.

ing her moral duty to tell the 
truth.

"The defense," said Judge 
Meyers, "has fallen far short 
of effective in supplying evi
dence to the contrary.'

(Oonttnuqd froh. Page One) 400 infantrymen
paratrooper bettle. South Viet- were landed in the area by hell- 
immese forces, part of a multi- copter and began a sweep. They 
regimental operation to clear came under heavy fire fronl au- 
the Bol Loi woods of Communist toonatlo weepone ' and «nall 
troops,' killed 89 ot the enemy in î nns. .
daylong fijbting and seised six Farther out oit the northern 
-'ispects. S o u t h  Vtetnameee northwest approaches to 
losses were put at 10 kUled and galgon, the Air Force's B62 
18 wounded. bombers kept up their eam-

A Vietnamese government in- paign to break up Viet Cong and 
formation office in Cholon, the jj^pth Vietnamese troops that 
(Siinese aector of the capital, j^ j j t  t,e assembling for the an- 
>v«a blown up Friday night. tlcipated major assault on Bal- 

PoHce eources sold first re- elgfit-englne bombers
ports were that eight persons ggo tons ot bombs on
were klBed and six wounded concentrations, base
and there was extensive- dam- infiltration fontas

 ̂ olcng the northern and north 
HSarlier, a house near down- approaches to t h e

o  ^  *■ capital Thursday afternoon and
S l a t e d  on S l i n d a v  blomed on Vlet Oong ter- ^
^  J rorlete, but there were no eas-

.ualtiee.
There haa been en Increase in 

terrorism in the capital In re
cent weeks In what some au
thorities believe is part of a 
third offensive.

The enemy command hue 
colled iqton South Vietnamese

Coffee Houtb

For Simpsons
The Rev. and Mrs. Clifford 

O. Sfmpeon, who recently re
turned from a year of wM d 
travel, wUl be honored Sunday 
at Center Ckmgr^tlonal 
Church at coffee hours after 
both the 9:15 end 11 a.m. serv
ices.

Tbe B62s dropped another 860 
tons on troop concentrations 
along the Cambodian border 
threatening the Duo Lap Special 
Forces camp, which was under 
a three-day siege two weeks 
ago.

Tropical storm Bess again cut 
heavily into American sir

vUlages to strikes against North Vletnamfs
three-man suicide ceil for its Thursday.

Studying, preaching, general and the three Navy carriers In
g, el^t-seelng,

the U.6 . Mission.

dia and Britain,
The Shah and EmprcM Farah 

returned to the capital Thurs
day night after a v3two-day in
spection tour through the north
east area vriiere nearly 11,000 
persons vlrere killed.

The government sent two 
units of army rangers to search 
the rugged Slah-Kuh—Black
Mountain—region in the center - -   ̂ 7
of the stricken area. Reports ^  Club wm ma^ Jat the Holmes Funeral Home,

Judge again dented the motion.
Under obvkMB strain the girl 

testified yesterday that she had 
been a pupil of Manning's at 
Bennet Junior High School for 
two years, in the special class 
ot 12 mentally retarded studmts.

She was asked to identify a 
seriee of six photognaphs of her 
daaeroom and culjaoent areas 
which had already been intro
duced as State's evidence, which 
she did.

Under examination by 'Aast. 
State's Atty. Edward J. Daley, 
she was then directed to relate 
her experiencee with the teach
er that led to the charges.

Sbs'than testifled that on num
erous instances between Sep
tember 1966 end the time of 

the bcuid, the Major and Minor j^^nning's suq>ension in Nov. 
Chd>, and a staff member of Manning bad called her
the school newcq>aper. f^e cdoak room ot a Ben-

-----  net classroom and persuaded
Pchsh National Alliance 4,̂  allow him sexual Uber- 

Group 1988 wUl meet Sunday at later allegedly
forced into active parfidpatlan. 

Each of the incidents, accord-

Tlie Jtxlge, after several refer
ences <by Karanian to the June 22 
date. Instructed the court report
er during a recess to check the 
rectord. The r^torter infonned 
the court toot there was no rec
ord of testlmcxiy cxxMemlng a 
June 22 Incident.

The Judg;e then told the Jury' 
that Karanlan's reodllectlon was 
wrong.

The girl's schocxl recxnds have 
been subpoenaed and Karanian 
was given permlsaton this morn
ing to have them examined by a 

physlcdan.
During the testimcmy today 

and yesterday, wMneeses have

ing, _ _
with old friends were included 
in their travels through seven
teen countries. In an extensive 
stay in Great Britain, the Rev. 
Mr. SimpOon was a  vlMUng 
preacher under the (togls of the 
Intermtkmai Congregational 
Ooundl. lOs schedule in Europe 
was arranged by the National 
(U.B.) Council of Churches, and 
in the Near anil Far Bast his

launch a single mission. Air 
.A/wMnnonf vHUi oantuTed Force pilots used radar bomto- 

Auc 11 by of the U.S. big to pound supply
D l ^  to ccxutal

Ouang-Ngal provtoce midway ^ !? ” *'**“ “ * w
betorow Saigon and the 17th can bombers were fljjig  M  

. , more today aHhough the ,eath-
er sail was not good.

The eniergcmcy Bese htt the Vletnan jse mato-
Jurt ■o«0‘  O'ized sene Thur- ay and todayleast one three-man sulolds cell, 

equlppMl with light weapons. was dlsslpn' over tbs Lao-

1 p.m. at 77 North St.

Members of the Army and No-

work was directed by Church _
World Service, the relief arm of and daggers, whose
the World Council of Churches. be to toflltrate

In Oie Asian countries, the and assaseinate "tyranf
Rev. Mr. Slmpeon took pert to ^  ringleaders.” 
a program of the United CSnircta "These peoide should oe 
of Christ of Bosud of Worid j^ady to go upon order." aie dl- 
Mimstries, and durtog *tWO- jacUve says. . 
month period to toe Philip- .jî  ̂ <jooumsnt '  .«•» to Ho

. _ ,  „  ____  ptoee, he covered 1600 miles of jon ii’s  app' • of July 20 as
been kept outside the courtroom jaaturtag to university and com- ..actually su* order from the 

and brought in only when they ^unlty eemtaare on “ Renewal - ^  ^ja 81 million peo-
teke the stand. of the Churt*." b n  South and North EAST HAVEN (AP)—East Ha-

While to llte Phmpptoes, vdetnair jo expand on their past yau teachers, ignoring biudc-to-
Simpsm ^  vlctori ^ ‘*“ *^**‘ J? work appeals from town officialsrole, directing rtjyUunlc tsioir ^  ^  achieve the final vie- ,
workslu^ to preparation tor juring the X2 campaign," »tayed away from their d w
auilman -University's Annual «>r̂  jut si . - -------
Christian Arts FesUvaL 9ia haa 
been a leader tor many years

tiaoBou'!, ^etnamese borter 
norc. ,,at of Da Nang.

T ea ch ^  Absent 
For Third Day 
In East Haven

take the stand.
Daley stated that he planned 

to call several other witnesses 
for the State before retiring Ws 
case, which will probably carry 
the trial over into the latter part 
of next week. The court does not 
meet on Monday’s.

said as many as eight villages

Fishermen Droun VFW wlH sponsor an Italian 
sphagottl supper and dance to
morrow night from 9 to 1 at 

_  - the Poet Home. Music will be
Cemetery, after a fishing boat capelsed „y jd e d  by Lou Joubert'e Or-

1.,^  Sestra and dinner will be serv-

Ahern Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at the Cathe- TCXCTO (AP) —Twenty Japa- 
dral of St Joseph, Hartford, at nese fishermen were drowned 
9. Burial wUl be in Soldiers and seven others were missing 
Field, Northwood ~
'Wilson. ..Mid sank Just before midnight

Friends may call at the tô  Thursday to the northern PacU- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. the Maritime Safety Agency

--------  said today,
Mrs. Julia A. fNmsted Another boat that was

Mra. Jtota WilBame Olmetsd, nearby rescued the other five 
81, tormeriy of East Harttoed, members,
mother of Mrs. Altoed W. Dilgge Thtre wns no todicatlixi of 
of Manebester, died yesterday ^oat to
at Hartford Hospital. capelse. It went down about 20

toe fishing port ofanother daughter, a toother. 18 
grandchildren, and 8 g r e a t -

will be held Performers Interrupted

was a member.

Two Theologians Foresee 
'New View of Papal Control

testant fears about ‘papal au
thority”  can be dteP^hed by the 
Pope’s recent action.

"For the Roman Catholic re-

By OEOBOE W. OOBNEU,
AF Bellghm Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Two 
lecuUng theologians—a. CatboUc 
and a Protestant—today fore
saw a new view of papal author̂

!l!i'^7 « T m “ ™ck«ta are avail- tty emerging from the current d ies themselves are quite wlU- 
SSle J  ^ ^ e a v d ^  Pope Paul Vi’s Ing to dteagree pdbUcly with a
able ot uvo _ _ ivinrSTig cmitracep- papal encyclical that seems to

imabiy die third general of- rooms today for the third 
U live. . straight day.

---------  i„frrnreHTfi i an 18-houT fig h t ^ t  Although the clossrooms wereIn worship through Jatorpeet^ today, other troops *1. .  . ,  anm
dance. and directs tos «  ^  Division reported closed to the town's some 6,000
Rhythtoto Choir at Geator ^ 40 Viet (tong 18 PUpUs to East Haven’s U  pifto
--------•- '  of Batoon and cap- lie schools. Superintendent of

a World.”  ^  tr fr i^  apparent^ Sdwola Thomas Murray said
d t o S X d T t o .d  ^ .t ^ n g * .l -  "toe door, are open to the 

r, appeareu S e r s ^ t ln g  to the area.
the (touKto page of The Her- q^y^jAmericaw were reported

Churtii.
Window on the World,̂  

an account of toe 
tour, appear^ eadi 
cn

The weloomlng recepttona to

demonstrated that. Roman Cath-

encycUcal 
tion.

But they registered differing 
moods about it—the Catholic cit
ing dangers, and the Protestant 
pointing to beneflta.

__ The Rev. Bernard Haring, a 
Robert CatboUc moral theologian, said 

that the church, In findtog its
___  way "out of this Impasse", must

The Board of Directors of the develop a more effective.

guests ore invited.

VFW* members are asked to 
meet at the Newkirk and Whit
ney Funeral Home, 776 Farm
ington Ave.. West Hartford. 
Sunday night at 7 to pay re- 
i^ects to the late 
Menger, a poet member.

Foul Coot, of toe FeUoytolp cqn^ 
ndUee (tod Robert Sommers of 
tho-^Boord of Deacons.

them patently wrong."

Masked Gunman 
Attempts Holdup, 

Gets Car Keys
WINDHAM (AP) — A man 

wearing a knitted sU mask and
tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at the BOLZANO ItjJy ( ^ )  Women's A t i x W ^  holdtag-a saweiKrff shotgun de-

_»»-------------------------* In tllft ilAam&tiOXMl Ik̂ T̂norial H080»*6l WUl m s-afsal-nta
Home, 816

jhim  FunenU formsnces to the International ter Memorial Hospital will meet _ _ . ^
d ^ A v e ? ^  Busoni ptano contest were Inter- ^ a y  at 1 p.m. ^

Hartford, wttlf thf I ^ .  WU- rupted T h t«d a y j| ^ r  2 d S l ^ ^  t ^ ^ y c U c a l ^
Uam E Flvnn officiatiBk Burial mous letters, a broken window speaker will be Bert Dntls, ai o o i^

> « • " «  “ S ' "  “  lor th . „ „
There Will be no c a l l t o g ^ .  fn m  the Soviet Union and its al- ^ .ea- church."

Friends may make memorial Ues. The VFW wiu ^
contributions to the Remem- Organisers said they received food and steak n l^ t this hytertan theolosian. toe Rev,
brance Fund of the Firrt Con- several letters threatening vlo- mng f r ^  M ^ e ^ B ^  said th«
gregational Church.

mahded the day's receipts from 
a department (tore manager as 
he got out of his car in US 
garage Thursday nightr

doors are open 
But no staff mssttoga 

were scheduled.
klUed a ^  nine wounded. The East Haven Education As-

U ii. hsllcoptera had spotted aoclation, representing the 
severed Viet Oong running into a town's more than 200 tsaUiers,\ 
wooded area Thursday after- sQhtdulsd another-seaslasi for to- 
hoon mUes west of the dls- day, but neither the association 
trtet headquarters town of Can nor the school board appeared

to be giving ground in their con-
— — ----------- ----------j tract dispute.

There had been talk that the 
board would seek a court in- 
JuncthHi to force the teachers— 
absent from class since the start 
of Bobool Wednesday —book to 
their Jobe.' The teachers thrsat- 
ened^mass resignations to toe 
event such an injunction was ob
tained.

Joseph F. Rlcolo, EHEA pres
ident, said Thursday he had to 
hand resignatlone from 211 staff 
members following an associa
tion meeting Wednesday.

The contract dispute reported
ly centers around a teaUier de
mand that their entire families

Clifford Says i.

U.S. to Toughen 
Stance on Russia
(Contomed fro.» Psge One) p* talk, and toe nego-

tem. Hating climate, shoifld- such
Pentagon official., ^  to confidant

for possible saving, to meet to p r o y d  with
the

Funerals

Wayne B. NIcbola 
BOLTON — Largely attended 

funeral services tor Wayne R. 
Ntohoto-of South Rd. were held

several ie««r» uu^icuuis nmg »rwm ~  — — Rnhart McAfee Brown, said the Barclay, wno w manager 01
lence unless they barred players Home. Members and guests j ,  •unadvertently the Barkers' Department Store to
from the countries that Invaded invited. ' y . .. . .. niiiiimAmHa Haia ot
CteitooSlovakia. Then a window 
was found toattered to the prac- Women’s 
tice room provided for Soviet Manchester

Auxiliary of the 
Midget and Pony

gresdest gift to the ecumcnle-'l downtown W U llm ^c, said ^  
scene since toe election of Pope first he thought it was one of

his friends {daytog a Joke on

But the 62-year-old manager,
Stanley Barclay, said he told the  ̂ ________
gunman he had already left the oongressicnai deenande Ux a "very Important tests" o* . .
money in the night depository of fS-bUUon defense spentong 'cut multiple warhead ^toclple *>« cow red by tosur-
the WlUtoiantic Savings Bank. this year, had considered delay- peejudtoe the prw ^ ot CurrenUy, only the te o ^

* tog a start on the Sentinel for «y iif would be flrult- ®r is covered.
some months. The EHEA seeks Undtog ar-

But CEffota dtodosed he i i^  sentinel antimisiUe sys- bltratlon in the <Hspute. The
ordered that the 86-blUlon BenU- deslgned to guard the school board Says biqdtog aibl-

John back in I9u9.

the floor.,
Police weA caUed in, guards

at the home 
ParUmant of 180 Scott Dr.

yesterday afternoon at Hedmes were assigned to the East Euro-
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. Hugh GU- 
Us, pastor of the United Meth
odist Church, otficlated. Burial 
was in (juarryvllle Om etery.

Bearers were Laurence Han
son, Philip Robertson, Ronald 
Dickerman, Warren Palmer Sr., 
and Andrew Hoar.

peans and performances were 
sm^nded.

Baymond Boddell 
Funeral services for Ray

mond Ruddell of 88 Somerset 
Dr. were held this afternoon at 
Community Baptist Churrii. 
The Rev. Walter Loomis, pas
tor, officiated. Mrs. Ann Mc- 
C9ain was organist. The solo- 
iat was Mrs. (^therine Jeduu. 
Burtel was in East Om etery.

Bearers were Marshall Find
lay, Austin 'Johnson, J<dm Grif
fin. Nelland Smith, Frank Rood, 
and Gtoorge Alden Jr.

The Manchester Annlveraary
^ ____  Cknnmittee, directed
Police determined that a 18- plans for Manchester's 150th ^  

year-old boy to an adjacent niversary Celebration to ir t . 
building fired the pellets to eee meet Wednesday. TM
how far his new air gun would meeting WU be at 8 P^m. ..i t-i* 
shoot

Performances r e s u m e d  
Thursday night. Sellkovta is ex
pected to win the contest.

•tmniv Plinnot be serious" money,’ I figured he didn’t have Mlnuteman Some senators and military

Red Grogs Ups 
Night Flights 
To Aid Biaf ra

(Conttnned from Page One)
bredeen through the idefensea-of 
Aba, largest ol the three major 
towns still held by the 'rebels

town manager’s office ». 
Municipal BuUdtog.

Rogers Panelists 
For Workshop

J<dm B. Rogers of Manches
ter and his son, James Rogers 
of Hartford, wUl be amwig nine 
Negro panel members in toe 
two-day teadier workfbqp of the 
ArchdloceBe of Hartford this

feel no greater sense of being 
bound, to unquestionable doc
trine than do Protestants.”

Both men, active in tranede- 
nominationai CatooUc-Proteetant 
affairs, detaU^ their reactions 
to the current'lseue of Conunon- 
weal, a lay-edited Catholic 
weekly.

Father Haring, a German- 
trained ecbolart now teaditog in 
this country and a consultant to 
the papal advisory commission 
on birth control, Unked the en
cyclical to("reacti6nary forces" 
in the Vatican Curia, its admin- 
istrai^e cabinet.

He sold he has "strong rea
sons" to believe that (hula a<M- 
sors Intended the encyclical (ut a 
"test case" of toe unilatertal 
ercise of papal authority, ns 

the new concept M 
collegol ffecislon-maik-

on several 
being

today.
Barclay said he explained to 

the gunman that he never car
ried the store’s receipts around 
with him and the money was 
already to the bonk.

The bemdlt searched toe car, —  —- -— — - 'a —«  
however, and when he found'iw and put off deployiiv “ *6

nel syntem be exempt from any against a relative- tration Is not permitted under
such economy cuts. j„  , ^ 1  nuclear attack such as »tate statutes.

At the same time, C » i ^  d ^  ^ might be able to ----------------------

.....  AugustBtohfing
InTow nO in^s '

' [ ^ e S  m i’cT^rearter "defense againstcarried aloft by a  smgie missiles. estimated
'^ to^ '^ ’critics have contended EsUmatad cost of Chester taxable construction
that the united, approxifnatoly
^  i f ^ d  ndt b  ̂ effeotl^enougjh «» P «  »»«her toan in Au-

id no a ^  a new to prevent mUlIons of American gust 1967, according to a report
money, demanded the car keys, nel to avr^  .u.tHs hv M hn«h«,

The hooded man was about to rourrd in 
search the trunk wheh Barclay’s Russia.

arms race
N

deaths. by Thomas Monahan,
"M y own deeply held belief in iniHdlng Inspector.

18-year-oM daughter Ann came The defense rt:L ‘S T i^ 'n o t^ r2 S te d  from "SW es were |851,5
into the garage. The robber then dared he feels the decirioo to st ^  August, compared to
fled on f ^ r t iU  clutching toe p  -h e a d ^ th  ^ e l  hf.« 768 tortost.
egr keys. ''would both improve
— e------------- --------------------------------------- —  ---------------------

Mrs. Mabel Strickland 
HUneral services for Mrs. 

Mabel L. Patterson Strickland 
of Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, were held this nu>n>- 
ing at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St The Rev. 
Felix M. Davis, pastor of Sec
ond Congregational Church, 
officiated. Sydney MacAlplne 
was orgaidst. Burial was in 
Buckland (Ometery.

weeksnd... ,
The workshop is called "How against 

when federal troop*'began ad>lg our schools help humanity rhared, 
drive last month to dose out the ô live with itself?" and mainly ing. 
war. The Nlgeriaiu announced ooncerns race relations. It will Calling for an "enlightened 
Wednesday they had captured 1,0 run by three nuns with doc- understanding”  of toe papacy in

torates and will be at the North- n„e with the collegial view, he
west Catholic High School in ggî  numerous past papal posi- 
West Hartford. tions, such as Pope Innoceitt

Throuffh Busing

School Plan Seeks 
Total Racial Mix

ford said, "but stems also from 
my experience with the adirtln- More toan hall o f toe total 
Istratlon of President Truman in last monito was toe slngle-4am- 
the period following World War Hy dwelIlhga-^486,000. Permits

the town, but Biafrans said then 
it still was qnder their control.

(Continued from Page One)
of the opposition Berkeley CIU- 

nr. _*4 ^  *«ti» United, said he had taken
^  daughter out of public school

ate professor of chemistry at 
the university and a leading 
campus supporter of Integra
tion, said he felt some concernrwi T l !» -  — ------ ^  w I  nis oaugnier oui OI puoiio Bciiwi non. salo ne leii some concerrTown Reedves >«» ««• «• p'*» »ir« “»»«"_  _ _ . „  . ,  an area educational organixa- reven»|d by forceful opposition.

M a t c h i n f i f  F i m d g  tion. HIs panel meeU*SAturday. '■'What to needed i w  is for all 
^  His son to involved in Hart- men in the church to speak out

The Town of Manchester has ford politics and-Is employed unequivocally and o p e n l y  
received $426 In federal match- with the Southern New England a g a i n s t  these reactionary

school.
"There will be no protests or 

-’.lythlrg;," Colberson said. "The 
plan is a (ait accompli. It’s  a 
waste of taxpayers’ money to

Bearers were Stuiirt Wolcott, v *"6 ' “"d* '<>*• telephone service Telephone C!o, HU panel meets ^ * * - ”J\* take the board to court.
Jack Wolcott, In conjunction with Its Olvll De- Sunday. *• t*nder fire by some bito- 1-Jack Woicott, plus an  ̂ ----------------------- ops in this country.. - ' "The big problem ^  Berke-

addiUonal $35 for, a Uleohone 1 . DetaUlng his own objections ley. «  you want to know tiie
Louis TutUe 
George Smith, Robert Strick 
Umd, and Thomas Moore.

Abaorbs Oil
GAVLE, Sweden—Bark from 

ordinary pine trees may be the « 
best way to fight oil sptUs that 
pollute waters. Hans Fahlvik, 
(ii;e chief at a pulp plant here, 
has found that powdered bark 
or pieces of bark stufied sau- 
oage-styie Into booms of nylon 
net rapidly absorb oil iii water.

extension to Its CD Emergency fFom On C ou ld n 't W atch  to the encyclical, ha said Catho- 1* toe
Operating Center. ' ‘ \ , Ites who in conrclence cannot dents at toe University ot Call

The funds are applicable to ATHEP|8 —̂ A accept it after studying It ihou'd') tentl*.. *^ey are not ^ e^ rrob
Generalthe 1967-68 

budget.

catlonal standards.
"M y criUolsm," Markowitz 

said, "is that now soolologlcal 
and psychological arguments 
are being so hsavily weighted 
that solid acadsmlo and voca
tional standards are becoming 
of secondary Importance.

"That is, ‘getting along to
gether’ In toe minds of some ed
ucators is becoming the stand-

Fund games ^ways Includ^ to consciences, and! dents but can vote in mtmlclpal Md to M d rt Itsslf, Wp WMt
ancient Creek reUglous (ezti- ^ley need not mention use of elections. hlgt. ^ n d w d s for eve^  child.”
veto. Wotoeh were neither al- y^ h  control methoCto in confes- There are 16,0(» registered Berkeley's population U 

BOMBAY ARCH BUILT IN '11 lowed to partlotpaje nor even to voters in the oamjms area. IM j^ ^ b m t 28 jw  cent Negr^
BOMBAY— Bombay's most be spectators. L^er, at tlw . jjj. of Standord UnJ- About 9,(XK> took part to toers- A lthou^ it has nothing to rom-

fa S ^ a n d m a rk  Is toe arch Olympic Gamea, women were yerrity and a Protestant observ- call elsctlon and the dlstrlc pare wlto big city slums, there
called (he Gateway to India. It permitted to enter horses to the gy Vatican Council, said, gave to s . Mbley and Maisel Is a*predomlnantly black pover-
wfUl built In iw i to mark the ctiariot and hone rac^ i but  ̂ „jnJu obatacle to about W par cent of lU total ty bait where
visit of George V and. (Jueen even then they could not watch protestant-CatooHc r e u n i o n ,  vote.  ̂ have incomes of less than $8,000
isary 1 tile coutests. "Almost all of the residual Pro- Samuel Markowitz, »n  ossocl- a year.

.C lifford eald-toe Ruzsianz, un
der toe leadenfhip of Joseph 
Stalin, "exhibited toeir intention 
to move In whenever and wher
ever situations of weakness 
could be found.”

While .opposing any drastic re
duction of the 800,000 American 
servicemen to Western Europe, 
Clifford implied that toe NATO 
countries should take ai>other 
look at toeir policies toward 
NATO. He did not say so, but 
few NATO countries have met. 
their troop commitments to the 
alliance.

On other subjects, Clifford 
said:

The expected third round 
North Vietnamese and Vletcong 
offensive in South Vietnam may 
be under way.

—U.S. intelligence to advance 
of the Soviet invasion b ( Czecho
slovakia indicated oi) the after- 
nocn of toe Russian move "that 
motions bad been set' to opera
tion that could very well be the 
^ginning of an invasion.”
— ‘̂ ‘Thsrs is very llttls pro- 
grese”  in U-B.-Norto Korean ne
gotiations in which toe United 
States is trying to win fslease of 
the 82 crewmen of the U.S. spy 
sMp Pueblo.

were Issued tor 28 dwellings at 
an average coet of approodmate- 
ly $19,000 each.

In August of last year only 12 
permits were iseued for elnfle- 
famlly dwellings. The total was 
$220,000 and t ^  average ooet 
was appraochnaitely $18,000.

Fees collected last month to
taled $4,768. Ttiey totaled $8,066 
to August 1967..

Permits were issued lost 
month for one 2-famlIy dwell
ing, three garagee, four tool 
eheds, 86 alterations and addi
tions, seven swimming pools, 
one sign one barn, and three 
fences. In a^ltlon, perm its, 
were issued for the demolition 
at one gas station and five ac
cessory buildings. 

o t h e r  GRASS g r e e n e r  
SYDNEY (AF) —MOst ot the 

State health ministers who vistt- 
ed the aboriginal settlement At 
Groote Eylandt to the north of 
Australia tried the aboriginal 
food. There was baked pyHion, 
diamond stingray, sllotd thark, 
and grilled goonna (a large Us- 
ard).

T!u abortgtnes went for i$M 
curry «md rice, ohow mein, . 
dhloken, salads, and the grUled 
beet steak and groper (giant 
oodllsh) at the barbecue.

£tt2nftt9

Gardleu 0*11116 
Name Chairmen 

For ExfaSbit
Mkts. LyRMUl Thylor ot 12 

Byron Rd., and Mhs. Roiiert 
(EaniMy of Bolton OentarRd., 
Boiton, are general ohamnen 
of toe Standard Flower CBww 
which wlH be beM Tlwniday, 
Dept. 12, from 1 to 9 p.m., at 
toie OonoonUa liiilhMan Obiiroh 
HaU, PMMn 8t., for ttie bene
fit of the Coeneotiout Eedera- 
tikm Soholarslitp.

"As Summer Btada” will be 
sponoored by Bast Central 
Cterden Ohjbs Inohiding Man
chester Garden OUb, East Hart
ford Gesden Club, Four Bea- 
oons. Garden Chib ot Best EBrt- 
ford, Obveniry Garden CM), 
and South Windsor Gewden 
dub.

MlUoent Jones sad Mrs. Bari 
H. BtsseB, tMto of tbs Man- 
ohester Garden dub, are oo- 
obairmsn of ataglng: IBkn 
BuoUey and WlUlam Bells of 
Manohester Garden CM> are 
In idMafs of sdwdulp; Mis. 
Arthur Sndto ot Bast Hartford 
Gsrdn dub. Judges; Blks. Jolin 
KeMhUne of Boat Hartford 
Garden dub, and Mrs. Andrew 
Reggstts of Mtaobestac Garden 
0Mb, ptiUkdty; Mra. OJl. Wsst- 
broofc of Laurel Garden dub, 
entriss; Mrs. Whiter Dsaiit of 
Uurat Gsrdan dub. oMssittoa- 
tions; JAW. Oharies Addisoo and 
MtB Anton Utewlo, both of 
Msnnlissteir Garden CSub, hortl- 
otMurc; MM. Osoar Gronhmd 
of rf*^*^**”  Garden 0Mb, 
oonwrratton; Mrs. WShsm 
Thonss fud Mrs. Miynard 
dough of Four Bsssons Cter- 
dan CMb. hospitality: Mrs. Jo* 
sapU SUUlvon of Manohsstar 
Gtrdsn dub, proporttsa; and 
Mrs, WsDs Pttkln of Manohester 
GHuden dtib, finance.

Three riesses are open to 
toe pbUto. fMes and Sostruo- 
sfaiM may be obtained from 
Mra. TOador or MM. CHenny.
<Rwss parttcipatl^ murt have campaign headquart-
exblblte in piaoe by 10 eum. on r - .
Thursday.

The Proper Thing to Wear Around 67 E. Center St
Stats Ben. David M. Barry of 

Manohester, surrounded by a 
bsvy of "Barry Girls,”  opened

Keeping Tabs on a Summer "Resident
They*N cmiduoting a little In- Pool. The turtle — choose your reservotr before the oement- 

fOtmal research into the mlgntr own name — Is a summer reel- bottomed Globe Hollow Pool le 
^  tnrtiT <>* P®ol who pTObaWy drained lor the season. Meanr

tions of a snM>lto« winters at nearby Globe Hp»* while, toey have tied a rope to
young men a n  Rlohard <3art- Reservoir. The lifeguard^ Wm, perhaps so that they can 
wrtgfat, left and Curt Parker, having marked the turtle’s study his swlmmiag technique, 
two kfsguards at Globe HoUow toeU, plan to put it in the (Herald photo by Buoeviolus.)

United Fund $$$ W otk For-
Child and FamUy Services

neoas- fiy Services' support in ca*»jr- f fa  Johns- Central iDommiiiM
mem- tog on their assUtanoe In many ^  puNican National

way. to MOnohoater people. J t b S u S ^ iJ b ^ s S o S  mlitee, will be o.

B ow er* - G ess
^ e  engagemant of Mtea Jan

ice Lynn Bowers of Willow 
(Jrove, Fa., to Richard L. 
Oess of Andahirio, Pa., fo^  
merly ot Manchester, has been 
announoad by her porants, Mr. 
end MM. Richard E. Bowers of 
WlHow Grove.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. WUUam F . Ctesa Br. 
o f 286 School S t

Miss Bower. Is a graduate 
of Munaculata (Po.) CollHie, 
g»ui is employed es an ana^tet

era last night with a "ooffte 
and doughnuts”  how, attended 
by approximately 160 of . his 
baOken. The heo/^uartors is at 
87 B. Center St 

Barry, running for re-eleoUon 
from the 4to Senatorial District 
(Manchester, Glastonbury, 
Marlborough and East Hamp

ton), has Manchester Mayor Barry eald that he plans to B arryi principal fund-raising 
Nht^n AgostInelU as his GOP work "tirelessly”  In all four event will be a "Dave Bafry 
opponent towns of the District, "to  ring Night,”  Oot. 18 at the Olaston-

Ott hand last nl$Jit were well- doorbells, to meet tlw voter on bury Irlsik-Amerloan Home, 
wisher, from aH four towns of streej corners, In shopping The general chairman of the

areas and In their places of buffet-danoe Is James Murphy 
employment, and to speak at of 21 SttxM St, assiatant fam- 
all organisational meetlnga Uy relations otfioer for droult 
when asked.”  Court 12, Manchester.

the District and several from 
the 2nd and Srd Senatorial Dls*
tricte.

m  a short kpseoh last night, 
he said, "There Is muoh to M  
done In our gnsX state. I  aak 
for your mxpport, to let me oon- 
tirme to wofk for the common 
good ot all <mr oltliens.”

Hausman Sets 
Finance Dinner
ReptibUcan Dtefe Chairman 

Howard E . Hauaman dtecICeed 
today that toe party wSl hold a 
major, rtatewide, fund-ralslkig 
dtoner Wetoieeday nigfat, (Jot 9, 
at toe Park Plasa Hotel, New 
Haven.

The dinner, eponeored by the

that both o f toera men of 
demonstnutod abOtty and energy 
have agreed to talN on this 
oseignmeat In Itoe with toeir 
united efforts to promote toe 
Ntxon-Agnew prestdential ttok- 
et.

"Thte til one rieoUoo,”  be adiik 
od, “M which oil segment, of 
toe RepubUosn Party In Con- 
neettout wUl puH togrther to hi- 
sure «  RepubUoan vtototy in our

Ever so quietly M6sy oloeed 
(he back door behind her mid 
walked on the lawn so that her 
parents would not hear her foot
steps as toe went to Join the 
gang. She suddenly recalled 
that day*e flunked math test.

"So what!”  she declared ve
hemently to herself.

Then toe Ibought of the Eng- 
llto tert ooming In the morn-

oompUoated, making it 
oary to call upon other 
here of the total agency, 
as tha psyobologlst end psyebia- 
trtat. n>e conclurion may he 
tbat the child would benefit 
moct by being placed in a fos
ter home with parents who have 
had specialised In-servloe train
ing in handling disturbed chil
dren.

On the other band, after

_____ nrnrtnnn’ jnnmnri: In earrvw by the U.S. GovarnmeBt at the ®**!*®*J^*!?  ̂ l̂ p ubUcM>_ ^ ite  naitfon to Novem-neoes- fly Serrtom siq^port In carey  ̂ Air MnHm. Johns- Central Oommiittee and toe Be-
Floanoe Com ber.'

iHtjl dlagnoals It may be decided thattag and the 
brought homo.

"The hook wltii Itl No <me wotdd be the answer. In this 
else Is studying.”  case the child continues to live

Mary hurried on down the at home end go to school as 
street to Join the teen-agers at usual. HIs parents are given 
tbslr favorite meeting place. counseling, too.

Thte was not the first nor the kfca. Green’s  problem did «»t

Tw o ’W omen K illed 
In M oodns Crash

M(X)DUiS (AP)' — A ime-car 
oraih along Great Rfll Wood 
Road here has taken the lives 
ot two rideriy women.

The state poUce identified the

and Worcester (M esa) Poly- 
teedmio Instlitute. He served 
with the U.S. Navy for six 
years, attaining the rank of 
Ueutenant. He is a senior as
sociate with tile Planning Re
search Oorp., JohnsvlUo.

The wedding is planned 
Nov. 19.

one ot many to 
he hrid rtmtittaneously through* 
out the country and to be link
ed by toleviBlon.

Hausman announced the ap
pointment of Gtato Rep. John IW. 
Boyd of IVestport and Charles 
E. Lord of West Hartford, presl- 

for dent of the Hartford NoiUonal 
Bank ft Trust Co., os dinner oo-

Hausman said that no word 
has been recelTed yet os to who 
toe telovtaed speakers will M  
for the nationwide dinners. He 
(»ld  that they probably would 
include presidential candidate 
lUcfaaird Nfxon and vice prert- 
dential candidate Sptoo Agnew,

You probably 
need our

$8,634,883
more than 

we do.

s
E

individual or group psychology vlcUims of Thuroday’a crash as — -------------  toalrmen. ^
Tobacco Record Set Boyd, on attorney, served as

n e w  YORK — U.S- exports ppesldent Ownntittee before the 
of unmanufactured tobacco lart party’s national coiwentlon; and 
year totaled 572.8 mffllon iA>rd rarved as state chatrman

fourth time the 14-year^ld girl 
had clipped out when her par
ents thought toe was studying, 
but when her mother dlsoover- 
ed her absence later that ove- 
ntag, she went back downstairs

concern a child, but a mentally 
confused mother who was liv
ing with them and disrupttag 
the family. There were no 
brothera or sister who could 
take her, so she Just had to

Hattie Pospiall, 71, driver of the 
oar, and Frances Brorak, 77, 
both of Moodus. Another pas
senger, Antoinette Kalkita, 72, 
of (Moodus was injured. ,  —

The car tailed to negotiate a pounds, up 8.8 per cent from ^  pre-convention Rockefel-
curoe and ran off the left side of 1966. The value was 0498.9 mil- jgj, president Committee,
the road, the police said. lion, the most ever. <>i ^  deUgMed,”  Hausman

Pennies Add Up
NEW YORK — The largest

state chairman of the Nixon tar percentage gains in confection
ery sales last year were in pen
ny goods, which toot up 21.4 
per cent in pounds and 14.6 per 
cent in value, reading nearly 
218 million pounds, worth $66 
million.

Apply for ' .um e of it today. Personal loans,  
large or sm all,  a re  yours for the  asking .

T H E  C Q N N E C T I C U 1  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

to talk to the father. They BU- stay thera, but th* altuation
becoming unbearable for all the 
Greens. Something had to be 
done. Mrs. Green oalled C9)Ud 
and Family Servlcea and re
ceived guidance.

Martial counseling, part of 
IhiB agency’s aervloes, is a fa
miliar term, but Jane’s mother

cussed the increasing number of 
sdOnes of rebellion, m* poor re
port cord that came home 
robeot^, and the companions 
they wished toe did not have. 
Somatbtag had to -be dome! 
Fortunately. Mary's moSier 
know what.

In the morning toe called toe ^
Norfiieast office .of CliUd and J?*

tar Manirss K-diraTi^'SLuri^
was poaltlve she wonted to, W a 
next she was not sure. Certain
ly she hod talked it over wWb 
her parents, who were anxious 
to have her reato her own oon- 
clusltn. Her mother wtariy

to talk with a s>oclal worker. 
lAter, > 1 ^  went to give her 
side of tbe story.

Tbs social worker saw toat 
Mary was not really emotional
ly  diBturbed, but rather a teen-

Some oases Involvtag troubled
jeettvely.

An unmarried mother oon go

F O R  RRNT
8 ftad 16 mm. Movle Pro- 
loetera sound or ritenti okw 
n  mm. iHde m ojeoton.
W E L D O N  M U O  C O .
7*7 BMB Dt^-dtei. g$S-8S91

.oiivinn see more ^  “ *** FamUy Bervl^toUdrto are more senousiy ^  ^̂ rtetenoe In getting m*«-
oal core and a place to s t^ . 
Later toey wUi place her baby 
in an adoption home.

TMs agency to also a souro* 
of help for toe mother sudden
ly widowed or the father left 
alone with (dlUdren.

Last year the Northeast of- 
flee, which serves Hartford 
(jounty east of the river and all 
of ThUond and Windham CX>un- 
tles.'hantoed 199 cases, whlto 
included 089 dtUdren; 101 un
married motoora Motived, ^  
slitanoe; one third of | n ^  
oases were from MonobMter. 
Those oUente, who oon, pay »  
fee tar toe servioea aooordhig 
to their abUlty, but no one I* 
rafuoad help. The United Fond 
is one source of Child «td  F*m-

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

l.i/w, ! u w  PfWtiS

E. E. TAYLOR*. .
MADE,EXCLUSIVELY T O  
REGAL SPECIFICATIONS...

to: Wheat, Block, Brown

EINTH W . SCH O EU
Teswlier of

Piano, Aooordlon, Organ 
Bagtonara a Specialty 
Tel. Bvenlnga 088-8010

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET**

901 • 907 MAIN STREET, |CANCHB8TBR

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:W TO 0:80 
THURBDAT 9:80 TO •:(»

Open  a  ll« fa l Charge Account Today 

Connecticut Bank tmd BaHford National Charget Aleo Accepted

V . .  ̂ . ’ I ■ ;
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Vernon

Union Church Plans Picnic 
For Sunday in West Stafford

The Union Ocngrejatloml 
Church will hold an All- Church 
Picnic on. Sunday, rain or shiae, 
from i  to 6 p.m. at Uia Son 
Valley Beach Ch* In Wert Staf
ford.

Oames, prlzea, ice cream and 
beveraces wlU toe avaDahle. 
■njere will be a eoftbaH game 
for adiflta and teen-agere aa 
well as swimming. U fe  guards 
will be present.

Each family is respcnalble 
tor its own food, grill, charcoal 
and transportation.

To get to the picnic site ftom 
the church it is suggested that 
persons take Rt.*-1'4 tcMrard Tol
land to R t  30 and then Rt. 80 
to Wert Stafiord. le f t  on Rt.
leOW and Oien the first light 
will locate the beadi ddb.

Services at the church wrtll be 
held Sunday at 1045 a.m. W. 
LyaH Robertaon will he the so
loist.

Sunday will be observed as 
Teacher Recog^tion Day. The 
entire church' school staff will 
meet {n the social room at 9:30 
a.m. for a general Inlormatlan 
session. At 10:46 the group win 
attend morning woraWp t^eth- 
er during wtokdi th m  wiU' be a 
“ commisaioning service”  for aU 
workers.

Church school classes wUl 
begin Sept. 15. Oradea 6-9 wiU 
meet for the t in t session be

ginning at 9 a.m. Child Care- 
through Grade 4 win meet for 
the second session beginning at 
10:30 a.m.

B o t h  Pilgrim Fellowship 
groups wriU begin in September. 
The Junior P.F., Grades 7 and 
8, win meet at 7 p.m. every 
other week on Tuesdays begln- 
nlt^r Sep^ 24. Senior P.F. wriil 
meet on Sundays at 7 p.m. be
ginning Sept. 15. James Lee will 
assist with the Junior group and 
David Dickinson wdth the senior 
P.F.
F ln l Oongregatlaoal Sdiadiile 
The First Oongregational 

Church of Venion wni begin its 
fall schedule Sunday. C9nntii 
adiool win open with sessioas

and 4, Robert BlsUer; t^ppar 
Junior Grades, 6 aisl 6, Mrs. 
WUliard KHer; Junior IB|h, 
Antoinette Bierce.

The department heads tor the 
11 a.m., session are Infant 
through 2-yesr-olds, Mts. Hugh 
ReOly; Nursery through 3- 
year-olds, Mrs. Kenneth Asei- 
ttne; Klpdergarten through 4- 
year-olds, Mrs. R ^ iam  Whit
ney; Kindergarten through 6- 
year-olds, Mrs. Raymond Nor- 
mann; Primary Grades 1 and 
2, Mrs. Ralph Groodon; Lower

Church School 
Opens Sunday

Outer Oongregational Church 
SdMoi will open Sunday with 
two sesslona, at 9:16 and 11 
a.m. Both sessiOTu wUl include 
Infants through the 8th grade.
All cUIdren will go to their de
partment rooms, and a direc
tory will be found on the main 
floor and In the new wring. Chil
dren attending for the first
time rtMuld register at the j  ,
Director of Christian Education Junior. Grades 8 and 4, Mrs. 
office on the main Door. Theodore Matheny; Upper

Department heads for the 9:15 Junior, Grades 6 and 6, Mrs. 
session include Infanta, Mrs. Clifford Sin^ioon; Junior IBgh, 
William Jones; 2-year-bidt, Grades 7 and 8, Antoinette 
Mrs.'James Hare; Nursery, Bierce.
and 3-year-olda, Mrs. Roger ------ -----  ‘
Farka; ^Kindergarten and 4- NEBRASKANS PLAY SAFE 
year-oida' Marnette Ostrout; OMAHA, Neb. — Nebraska’s 
Klndeigarten ar I 6-year-olds, OonstituUon, adapted in 1876, 
Mrs. Alan Cone; Primary and requires all officials wrho deal 
Grades 1 and 2, Mrs. Robert with money to be bonded tor 
Boyle ; Lower Junior, Grades 8 twice as murti as they handle.

Evening Oasses 
Set at School

Registration for the cuhiK eve
ning courses at Howell Cheney 
Technical School wrill be hrtd 
Sept 28 and 24 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the schort office.

Courses in automotive repair, 
carpentry, machine drafting, 
electric code, electricity, dqc- 
tronics, machine Uaeprint read
ing, machine shop, shop mathe
matics, technical EngUah-wrtt- 
ing, color T.V. and tool and die 
are offered to qualified work
ers In industry and businees.

Tholo to no tuition charge to

bonafide Oonnecticut residents. 
In some of the courses the 
purdwse of q  tekt book and 
minor equipmiebt is required.

rinasrs will be held on Mon
day and Wednesday evening 
from 7 to lO and wHl commence 
Sept. 80 wdien enrollment war- 
rards.

Daily regiatration may be 
made at the sctwol between 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

CAN MUSiO CURE gnN O r 
ROME — The tarantella 

danoe vras invented because 
Italians believed music would 
cure the sting of the tarantula, 
one of a  class o f hairy spiders.

PIZZA SPECIAL
FRIDA Y  ■ SA T U R D A y  S U N D A Y  _

UROC 4-iTEM COMBO SIN
Y ou  nBme it, weTI m sk* it .  P ^ w  to

10 m lirate serv ice . Don t  believeP izza  Heaven, 
ps. T r y  Rg.

643-0031
OaB

pizu-irm
l ie  SPRUCE S IM E T

643-0031
OaU

Read Herald, Adverti^ments

at 9:26 and 10:66 a.m. with 
cIssBes for children from three 
yrauni IRhnigh the eighth grade.

Core for Uttle children and 
inCants win be avefiaUe during 
both services.

The Rev. Mrs. Reed, minister 
of Christian Education, is an
ticipating a  record enrollment, 
last year's enrollment m s  
neatly 600 diUdren.

The church win resume the 
adiedule of two moinlng eenr- 
ices with worship at 9:80 and 
U  o.m. with music by ' tSe 
churdi cboirs. Both J u n i o r  
High and Senior High FOgllm 
FeUowaMp wfll hold tfadr Ultlal 
meetings on Sunday ervening.

low
MlUAil

EXEOUTIVI
OARS

South 'Windsor

LW V, in First Fall Meeting, 
To Discuss Stcfte River Basin

The South Windsor League of 
Women Voters wlU hold its flrrt 
meeting of the fall season on 
Mooday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Kend of 73 Or
chard rail Dr. A  discussion wriB 
be led by Mrs. David Evans for 
the first study item of the Inter- 
League, Committee tor the Con- 
neotlcut R iver,Basin.

The Inter-League Committee 
is composed of about 2,000 
members of 27 Leagues from 
aU four states in the river basin.
It is an sul hoc ootnmMtM oon- 
cenied wdth the future use cf the 
Connecficut River and Ms relat
ed land resources.

The League of Women Voters 
of the United fitates has already 
adopted a positica on water re
sources arrived at through 
study on the local IreveL In ad- 
dltioiv the Leagues in Connect- 
icut studied end arrived at post- 
ttons on programs deeding wdih 
land and water resources in the 
state.

The Inter-League Committee 
wUl further Uiese poeitlons by 
makh^ them more apecifletUty 
appUcahle to the «it ire  Connect- 
icot River Valley. The dU- 
cusatoa wUl include quesOons 
as to whether or not there is a 
need tor some regianal group 
to deal with land and or water 
resources in the Conoecticik 
River Basin. •

If the coacensus reached by 
,the League is posittve, then 
members will deedde what area 
they feel abotdd be included in 
their “ region,”  what goveen- 
m«-ntai tsMts should be invplved, 
the extent of their involvement 
and the methods used to cony
it about and how the brood pub
lic interest rtiould be taken into 
account at the same time.

There win be a'review of the 
Inwifiitinmii arrangements al
ready in existence in the Con- 
nectlcut River Basin and some 
of the methods used In other 
river basins. These other meth
ods Include the lederal-inter- 
stato compact used in the Dela^ 
ware River Basin, or the pro
posed compacts for the Hudson 
River Basin.

The discussion leader' for 
Monday night, ■ Mrs. David 
Evans, has served since fbe for
mation of the Inter-League Oom- 
i ^ e e  as the South Windsor 
delegate to the committee. Pre
vious to ♦hut she attended a 
three-day seminar on land and 
water use in the 0<sinectlctit 
River Valley.

She has served os .local re
source chairman for the nation
al study ot-water resources and 
a mamb^ of the committee d  
the Connecticut League of Worn' 
en Voters wfaicb prepared the 
resource material tor the local 

■League study of Connecticut’s 
land and water use programs.

Irish Dancers at Fsdr
The Wapplng Fair,- which 

opeiiH Umighi at the Wappihg 
School grounds, wlU have a sbokr 
given by the Champion Griffith 
Irish Btepdancers, under the dl 
recUon of their teacher, Mary 
Ann Griffith, former Mrs. Con- 

’  neotlcut ..
^nie daaoe program wUl be en

titled “ A Bit of Erin”  and Is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. on Satur
day. The dancers, dressed In 

. g]]U| and authentic Qeolic cos
tumes, win execute Jigs, reels 
and hornpipes of Ireland.

featured in the dancing win 
be Debbie Cooke, Olenna SulU 
van, Joyee OUpbant, Kevin 
Marceau, «nd John Henderson. 
Soloists wUl Inplude Maureen 
O’Connor and'Bradley and Co- 
leen Marie Gritflth. The mem- 
bers of the troupe sing as weU 
as dance, and have won num
erous awards and medals-

The fireworks and evening of 
- ...entertainment staged at the lit- 

Ue League field Sunday nig|it 
by the Republican Town Com-.' 
inittes drew a record crowd of 
aliout 7,000.

The evening's aotivtUss serv

ed a* tbe occasion to present 
three of Its candidates to the 
large crowd iwesent. They were 
Roger ^ d d  of Hartford, who Is 
running for Congress in the first 
congressional district, and two 
local candidates, Fenton P. 
Futtner, candidate for state sen
ator, and Thomas Domieny, 
candidate for election to the 
state House of Representatives 
from the 40th District

68 DODGE
★  MONACOS
★  CHARGERS 

★  POLARAS
★  DARTS

(Mm I Melels IrcIr8Ir{  9*PASS. WA80NS)

PRICED to SHOCK!
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Sooth Windsor Oorrespoodsiit, 
CMhettee R. May, teL I I I  MM.

Not a Stripped Dewh Me<M But Fuly ^u ipp sA  Auto- 
mstie tram., V 4  sngins, powsr (tssiing, radio, vinyl 
roof, A m u^ moral Eatriwnoly low milssgsl

o RECENT USED CAI TRADES •

Anuton Womfin Guilty 
Of Larceny Charf^

VEkNON (AP )—A  woman .ac
cused with her son ot tanglary 
has pleaded guilty bo cbotges 
of larceny and breaking and en
tering.

The woman, MTs. Isabrt Pack, | 
as, of Amston Lakes, is sched
uled to be aentenced OoL U. 
She filed her jriea Wednesday 
in Biq^eraor Cburt. Her Sl-year- 
oid son, Henry, a  Bazttord rest- | 
denb, was sentonopd on aimflar | 
diatges Tuesday to ooebo-slx 
yssrw tn prison.

The pdice said the two, wMfa I 
23-year-old Gary W. Flanigan d  | 
Lebanon, brohe into a bouse in i 
Hebron Jidy 11 end catted off [ 
$6,000 worth of furniture and I 
other faousobrtd goods. Fiona-1 
gaa’s  ease Is still pending.

66D00eE S I4 9 I
RAN# Ml»>

W D O D iE  I IM 5
raora sor.' ns Sim. V «  nm- 
mtsc Mesnr as cmsnsass.
Sedsi MMt. praSr S iirS i .

6IGH EV. I I 4 H
M  Air IDddt WmeMs V4r- wlU* 

-niMs pMMT in inin.

A S H Y M . i i o m
Pwy aOmr# SOL, w ShmSc.

66 FORD 61565
S d iiS  MS 4 p «r. VS. mSSW  
He. »MNr ifiirtra 0 trSwa
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65D006E 61695
sart, 'W ' M r. Hsawa. Ms 
a  MS., nan.

64 FORD $1095
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Mitn. tnas.

68 FORD 6865
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We woi^t sell you 
somebody else’s headache.

W e  won’t sell you our headaches, 
either.

All the cars people trade in on new 
V W s get our 16-p61nt Inspection.

If they pass, we guarantee the free 
repair or replacement of every major
••ngtoe • IraiamiBlon » reor axis • front oxis onsmbllei

working part* for 30 days or 1000 miles. 
Whichever comes first. (Sometimes they 
don't pass. In which case we fix what 
needs fixing before we gua rantee them.)

So If you get a headache, it’ll hurt us 
more than It’ll hurt you.

• brake lyitsm • olecltlcol lyjtem

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
1964 VO LKSW AGEN  $1195
Deluxe Sedan. Black with interior.

1967 VO LKSW AGEN  $1995
^astback Sedan. AM/FM radio, white.

1961. VO LKSW AGEN  S795
Sunroof. Black, red vinyL

1965
Deluxe
terior.

VO LKSW AGEN  $1245
Sedan. Green with beige )n-

1966 V O L K SW A G 0 I $1395
Deluxe Sedan. ligh t blue.

1962 V O U S W A G E N  $995
Deluxe Convertible. Med. blue, radio.

1967 VO LKSW AGEN  $1695
Deluxe Sedan. Radio, extra clean.

1964 VO LKSW AGEN  $1395
Deluxe Station Wagon. 2-tone gray.

1968 VO LKSW AGEN  $2395
Squareback Sedan. Model 861, white, 
radio.

1961 PO RSCH E $995
Crniyertlble. 1600, tdue, radio.

1968 VO LKSW A G EN  $AVE
Camper. White, factory warranty.

1966 VO LKSW AG EN  $1445
Deluxe Sedan. Red with black interior.

TED TRUDON
Rout* 83, ToNond 1 ^ . .  TALCOTIVILLE 649.2838

MANY OTHERS it  LOW RANK RATES

CHORCHES
- T T  MANCHESTER

Rt OoklMd SNwfit MANCHiSTIR 4 4 f ^ 1
tAmthorifed ChrytUr-Dodgs DesUri

MODEL END 
CLEARANCE SALE

EVERYTHING GOES
■ ' ' ' '  'E very'68 C hevro le f  g o e s  . . . a# /ow
c lo se-ou f p rices during our '68 C hevyl
C learance Salp. St op  b y toda y  and g e t  |
0 car as sharp as th e deal. -

*  SAMPLE BUT 0¥^eHE WEEK *

M A N O  NEW  IM PALA  SPORT COUPE

Ovotto Bine, V-8, Tuiho Bydnwnatlc, P.B., Bodto, Power SteeriEig, Electric Clock, 
Wheel Covers, Whitewalls, etc.

SALE PRICE 92995
i .•

SAVE NOW ON A OAR WORTH OWNNNI

CARTER QHEVROifT
C 0 . , I N 0 .

1229 BIAIN STREET — OPEN T^L 9 — THURS. TILL 6 — BIANCHE8TBR

Ford T-Bird
MODEL-ENp N EW  CAR  

CLOSE-OUT SALE!
- , f  .

A ll. Prices Reduced
ON

55 NEW  CARS 

45 USED CARS

1965 G A LA X IE  500
4-Door Hairdt^ $1595

1065 FORD LTD  Hardtop . . . . .  .$1695

1966 G A LA X IE  500
. -4-Door S ed a n .................   .$1495

1966 FORD
Custom 600 4-Door Sedan . ,$1695.

letw dOUM'l'KT INIdirb
10 FMe......................... $2095

1966 PLYM OUTH
Sport Fury Hardtop . . . . .  ,$’1596

1966 T-BIRD ConvertiMe . . .  .$2496 

.  M A N Y  OTHERS TO

1968 CHEVROLET
Corvair Sport C o u ^  . . .  .$1886

1965 M USTANG  Convertible . .  .$1695 

1964 G ALAXIX  500 Convertible $1896

1966 BRONCO Roadatw ..........   .$1996

1906 MU9TANG viaslliedc......$1405
1966 JDOMET 4-Door Sedan ........$1795

1966 G A LA X IE  500 >
4-Door S ed a n ......................$1546

1966 FORD Ranch W a g o n ........$1696

1967 CUBIOM 600 2-Door
»0K)o. TranB.............$1296

CHOOSE FROM

Liberal Terms Aj\rranged ,

Dillon Sales &  Service, Inc.
319 MAIN ST. EVES. TILL 9 P.M. 

EXCEPT THURS. & SAT.
643-2145

BoltDii

Six High School Students 
Join in Leadership Parley
iBIx rtudents from, BoItoEr Jun- wUl hdd Its annual p«Mh short- 

lor - Senior High School wiU cake feoUval Saturday Sept. 21 
be among the 160 high achool from 8 to 6 p.m. There wlU also 
Megatas attending the annual be a food sale. Tickets may be 
High School Leadership Confer- obtained from any auxiliary 
once sponsmwd .by the Red menWer.
Crosn Inter^Ugh School Cow- '  Iswt Game Loot
«U of Greater Hartford to be In thb last game of the sea-
held Sept. 18-16 at the TMOA 
Outdoor Center In North Cole- 
brook.

BoMon's delegates, cmnounced 
lost spring, will be Carol Clerk, 
Oretel Cote, Pamela Geer, 
Steve Flreddo, John Warfel and 
'Mark Wlnther.

An entirely new type of pro
gram has been planned for the 
conference, Ih e  delegrUes, tor 
the first time representing 
many groups and agencies other 
than the Red Cross Youth, will 
be brought together to discuss 
social concerns and the need 
for servtoe. The goal is to open 
the door to cooperation of youth 
leaders In community aoUcEi 
programs.

To cuwiSt the young people in 
meeting the goals of the con
ference three adults wUlpar- 
ticipaie. A training course in 
group dynamics 'wiU be conduct
ed by Paul M. Petemon, di
rector of peTsotmel at Heubleln.

Awareness of social ooEicems 
of the inner city ■WlU toe discuss
ed toy a team of resource lead
ers In a group headed by Dr 
Arthiff W. Kalrott, Director of 
Urban Education, University of 
Hartford.

Results of the planning week
end and goals set by the young 
people will be summarlxed by 
James Goins, regional director 
of Red Cross Youth.

Church Society Meeting 
The Women’s Society of Chris-

sco last week the women’s soft
ball team lost 10-4 to Manches
ter. 'nis over-aU score in the 
first fuU season of play was six 
wins and three losses, an losses 
being to Manchester.

The team was ^managed and 
coEtohsd by Robert Gagnon of 
Hebron Rd.

BuUeUn Board
A  folk Mass will be held to. 

night at 8:80 at fit. Maurice 
Church. Registration for COD 
classes 'wiU be held from 7 to 
8 :80 tonight.

The Rosedale BeacH Associa
tion WiU have a picnic Sunday 
starting at 1 p.m. mi the beach.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correopondent, CSeme- 
weU Young, tel. e48-8081.

Pre-Bridal Fete 
Held for Couple
Miss ]^rbara Choman of U6 

Broad St. and Lester Miner of 
Hebron were feted Wednesday 
night at a  pre-bridal party at 
the Marco Polo Restaurant, 
East Hartford.

About 26 attended the event 
which was given by co-workers 
of the couple at the W.T. Grant 
Co., Manchester Shopping Paric-- 
ade, where Miss Choman is 
employed as office manager
and Mr. Miner as local assist* 

tlan Service of United Metho- ant manager.
dirt Church wUl meet Tuesday 
at 7:46 p.m. The meeting will 
begin with a devotional service 
in the sanctuary led by Mrs. 
John Post, Chairman of spiritual 
growth.

Members will then adjourn to 
Skinner Hall for an Important 
business meeting and discussion 
of plans for the Christmas fair 
to he held Saturday Nov. 9.

Painting Chosen 
The E.A. Johnson Paint Co. 

award for the picture of the 
month In Bolton Art Club com
petition went to Mildred Llsk 
of RockvlUe. Her picture will 
he on display in the paint store 
window in Manchester.

Helen Veltch came in second 
end Diane Ursin came in third. 
They are both froni Bolton and 
the.r pictures will be displayed 
Tn the Bolton Library.

St. George’s Meeting 
The Women of St. George’s 

Episcopal Church will meet 
’Tuesday at 8 p.m. to elect of- 
ttcera and make handicrafts for 
the fair.

’The date appeared erroneously 
as the 19th in the Shield, the 
church bulletin.

Church school classes will be
gin Sept. 16. ’There will be a 
nursery meeting at 10 a.m. Mon
day; Holy Eucharist at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, and a meeting of 
new acolytes next Saturday at 
10 a.m. c,

’The fire department auxiliary

’The couple will he married 
tomorrow morning at St. Brldg* 
et Church.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclua)
'.  Det. Sgt. Hurry is given a tour of the police facili- 
’ ■ ties by Sgt, Walter Ferguson. . .________________

Chicago’s Mayor Accepts 
Two Offers to Air Views

Suit Customer 
i Loses Wallet
A wallet was reported stolen 

yesterday when a  man In a lo
cal clothing store was trying on 
a new suit of clothes.

Peter Gero of East Hartford 
made a  deposit on two suits In 
Normian Miller’s in the Park- 
ade at 8 p.m. and laid his wal
let containing |27 and some pa
pers on the counter. He left it 
there as he was being fitted 
tor the suits and discovered it 
missing when he returned.

RtVbber Nets $3,100 
From Suffield Bank

ENFIELD (AP ) — ’The police 
have launched a search for a 
robber wdto escaped with $8,100 
in small bUls from a branch of 
the Suffield Savings Bank.

Police Chief Walter J. Shower 
said the gunman threatened' a 
woman teller with a .38-caliber 
revolver ’Thursday and handed 
her a note that read; ‘ ”Tum 
over your money.”

The robber took the contents 
of the teller’s cash drawer. 
Shower said, then started to 
leave. But he returned ‘ to re
trieve the note. Shower added.

CHICAGO (AP ) — Mayor 
Richard J. Daley wUl get his 
chance to show In at least eight 
(dtles his view of what happened 
in - demonstrations during the 
weeh of the Democratic Nation
al Convention.

A statement signed by the 
mayor and released ’Thursday 
by an aide said Daley has ac
cepted the offer of prime time 
by two broadcasting companies.

A documentary program, pre
pared by the mayor’s- office, 
wUl'be shown on the Metrome
dia television and radio net- 
worh, reaching New Yorh, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Wash
ington and Kansas <31ty.

The Chicago-based WGN Con
tinental Broadcasting Co. also 
will show the documentary 
through Its outlets in Chicago, 
Denver and Duluth, Minn. 'The 
firm has offered to make the 
program available to tuiy other 
station Interested in showing it.

Time and date of the airing 
have not been set, the aide said, 
but will be announced shortly. It 
was not announced who. will 
narrate the film.

Earlier this week, Daley 
asked the three major television 
networks for prime • time to 
present his case to the Ameri
can people, Daley charged that

the networks presented "one
sided coverage”  of demonstra
tions and police actions during 
last week’s convention in (3hlca-
ffo-

The Columbia Broadcasting 
System rejected Daley’s re
quest, saying it already had giv
en Daley a chance to present HTs 
view In a 30-minute interview 
during the convention.

Tbe National Broadcasting 
Co. and Anieriogtn Broadcasting 
Oo. offered Daley an opportuni
ty to. appear on a prime-time 
panel <|lscusslon with newsmen, 
but refused to allow him to 
make an Independent presenta
tion.

Daley has rejected these pro
posals because the "format does 
not meet the purpose of provid
ing a balanced presentation," 
the aide said.

TTie idanned dcx:umentary 
would include films ot confron
tations., between antiwar demon
strators and police In Chicago’s 
streets and Information gath
ered by police on plans by the 
demonstrators to disrupt the 
convention and city, the may
or’s office said.

Andover
Vote Session 
Due Sept. 28
with the national Presidential I 

Election less than two months 
away, officials in town who | 
handle the businees of new vot
ers and Just who is eligible to | 
vote receive more frequent in
quiries for intormatlMi. Town |

 ̂<!llerk Ruth Munson has recent
ly provided some up-to-date' de- 

"(lalls.
’The mandatory session of the 

.^oard of Admissions tor new 
voters on Sept. 28 at the Town 
Office Building will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., one hour 
shorter In time than previously 
stated. TTie only other time the 
board will meet after that prior 
to Election Day on Nov. 6, for 
another mandatory session will 
be on Oct. 12, from 10 a.m. to 

t. 3 p.m.
TTiese two meetings are for 

those people who residence 
and age requirements have ma
tured by the dates of the- meet
ings. People who cannot attend 
either session but who are eli
gible to be made a  voter may 
instead apply directly to the 
town clerk up to Oct. 12.

No new voters will be made 
after Oct. 12 except for those 
people ,whose rights have ma
tured by Nov. 4. On that day 
the Board of Admissions will 
make voters tor applicants who 
have achieved six moniUia’ resi
dence or who have become 21- 
years Of age between Oct. 14 
and Nov. 6. This maturing 
rights’ session w ill be at the 
Town Office building during the 
hours of 3 to 8 p.m.

The Andover Junior Women’s 
Club will hold Its first meeting 
of the year, which covers their 
activities from September 
through June, this coming Mon
day at 8. p.m. at the Elemen
tary school.

Mrs. Jack Fisher, program 
chairman, has worked up a 
"Pldwer Arrangementa”  talk 
and demonstrations to be given | 
by Lee’s Florist and Gift Shop, 
Rt. 44 A In Bolton.

New members are welcomed I 
by the club. Women between the 
ages of 20 and 40 are eligible 
to Join It.

Cub Scoot Plans 
Andover Cub Scouts will meet 1 

ahead of ours.”  Monday evening at 8 p.m. .In
Sgt. Hurry, who arrived here the Town Hall on Rt. 8 for the 

last ^turday witii his wife, is purpose of making plans for 
staying with friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Campbell*'Of'^49 
Broad St. He will return to Scot- 

• land.in three weeks.

Scot Detecti  ̂
Visits in Town

The Manchester Police De
partment yesterday hosted a 
law enforcement agent from 
another country who toured the 
faculties here while he Is visit
ing friends.

Det. Sgt. Herbert Hurry of 
Orkney, Scotland, interested in 
finding out how our department 
functions, ’ ’wanted to have a 
look at the set up” and was 
“ very Impressed and over
whelmed” at what he saw.

” Of course, we aU do the same 
Job, but here the work Is so 
much more complex. The com
munications system Is way

Vodka No. 2
HARTFORD, Conn. — As

this year’s activities for the 
boys.

TTie meeting is also for the 
parents ot the troop members, 
both for those whose children 
have already registered and lor 
those who wish to bring their | 
chUd to register at the meet
ing. (JommVtteemen of the troop

recently as 1939, total American attend,
production of vodka- was esti
mated at 7,300 cases a year.
Last year U.S. production ex
ceeded 12 million cases. 'Vodka 
now is considered the second- 
best-selling liquor, after whisky.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover . correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742.0796.

SECONDS, ANYONE?
George 
De Cormier 
says:

_ a

Just in timfi ^or 
the busy Fall sea
son, we have an 
excellent selection 
of s e c o n d  car 
values. Most are 
compacts with au
tomatic transmis-

_____________  _ sibn.
George De Cormier

1066 V O L K S W A G E N ' M O DEL 118 2-DOOR  
BUG. E g u lp W  just right with 4 
4-apeed, vinyl interior. Ready to go. f  1 A Q C  
White/rtd interior. ■ V  mom

1964 FORD FALC O N  D E LU X E  4-DOOR W A G 
ON. 6 cylinder, automatic trans., radio, all new 
whitewall tires, vinyl interior. This is the id ^ l  
run around 'to'wn car. l O j C
Black/red interior. I  ■

1967 V O LK SW AG EN  (SU N R O O F ). 4-speed,
bucket seats, radio, sHding sunroof. Onfe ^ r e -  
ful owner. This would be a sure hit K Q C  
on campus! Tan/black interior. i  w  »  a#

1964 MERCTURY (X>MET 202 2-DOOR SED AN . 
A  value leader in the compact field. Equipped 
with 6 cylinder engine and standard 9 0 Q R  
shift. Blue/matched interior. I P # a #

1964 RAM BLER  A M E R IC A N  803 2-DOOR S E 
D A N . This is the'hard to find compact king so 
much in demand. Equipped just right with 6 
cylinder engine, vinyl interior, i ^ io ,  9 Q O C  
standard shift. Green/green interior.

1968 FORD F A IR L A N E  4-DOOR SED AN . SmaU
V-8, automatic trans., radio, beater. Just the 
^ h t  size. Just the right price. 5 C Q R
Beige/matched interior.
ip «A  R AM H l.gR  A M E R IC A N  880 2-POOR SE-

111666 M Br c u k y  MUri'liSkkY? 2-d o 6 r  s e d AI^.
Automatic trans., radio, power steer- 9 9 Q C  
ing. Good low cost transportation. ^ # a #

SHOP TONITE T ill 9:00 PJW. at-

DE CORMIER
M O TO R SALfiS. IN C .

285 BRO AD  STREET M ANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

4 MILLION GARNISHED-
WASHINGTON —Credit au

thorities believe that wage gar
nishment laws affect some
4 million Americans at some
time every year.

/

USED
CAN BE 

BEAUTIFUL
More important than looks, there's plenty oi life left In these beautiful 

deals. (W e guarantee it.) A  big selection to ohooee from. But we've only 
kept the best of all the many other oere taken in trade for our beauUlvd 
niwcax deds. And thaTe the real beauty of it; ae« for yourself.

1967 L IN CO LN  

ONTINENTALJaotri-VootT Sedan. Green, full 
power, factory installed air 
conditioning, plus all other 
ty^Ocal Continental equip-' 
ment.

94695

1967 L IN CO LN  

CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. Golden, full 
power, factory Installed air 
conditioning, plus uU other 
typical Continental equip
ment.

^ 6 9 5

A  Previously Owned Uncoln 
Continental Is a Wise in
vestment! They undergo a 
thorough series of mechani
cal t e ^ ,  and are cor
recon^tion^ before we seU 
them.
Stop in and see our wide se
lection of used Lincoln Con
tinentals. And at our reason
able prices, you might be 
much closer to living the 
"Continental U fe ”  than you 
think possible.

: 1966 L IN CO LN  

CO NTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. Turquoise, fuU 
power, plus all other typical 
Continental equipment.

93895

1966 L IN CO LN  

CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan, Green, tidl 

>wer, with all typical Con- 
lental equipment.

pow
tine

93895

1963 L IN CO LN  

CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. Tan, fuU pow
er, with all typical Continen
tal equipment. Special, only

51595

"Remember. . .  Moriorty Brothers' Nearly 35

Yeors of Fine, Friendly Service Is Your
I

Guarantee of Complete Customer Sotisfoc-

tion!"

W E ’RE O PE N  EVE N IN G S  ♦  TH U R SD AY  E V E N IN G S  tiU 6

U P  TO 36 MONTHS TO P A Y  m  LO W  B A N K  R ATE  F IN A N C IN G

MORIARH BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTj^R— 643-5135 

get a  beautiful deal in  OUR BEAUnrUL WORLD TODAYl

J
/in' \
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Super Golf Needed 
These Days to W in

Sport$ Viewing

E x tra  Q n b  in  B a g  P r o v e d  G ortly By EARL YOST 
Although still searching

8HKDXAN, N «v York 
Mora and more uae of the fifth 

detawtra bedu

KDHaBKH. PfaUMedphU 
—ProlMhly more akteretlons on 
defense to cope with the pern-

fauMre he<dc.

has already pocketed 
0S0.5S end If h »  play of Hhh*- 
day can 'keep up heTl leave 
Wellierafield Sunday wkh an
other bundle.

The handwme Crampton set 
the pace In yeeterday's first 
round of the $100,000 Greater 
Hartford Ojten at the Wethers
field country Club with a

two

Foiled in his Wd for a grandslam in sorvioe golf com
petition, it was a stroke of hick—bad Iddc—4dilt .vt,
veSed Manchester^ Red Smith from adding the 72- for his first victory on the 
hole All-Service Tournament tJHe to his list o f 1968 PGA's 1968 tournament 
eonquests. LoOal gxdfer Roy 'Ihompsoii aonlied the fd - trail, Australia’s—and
lowing taformaltioo. Texas’ — Bruce Crampton

Smltb, a Mactne Ooipa' veb- phtsttrafed noer and I don’t ba- . . . . . . .
emn o f IS nrantbs in Viatamm lieva any dtangea would ba 
end ncmr î twtfciiMd sS QaanUoo.
Va.. whOe oompMlng his two- 
year tour o f duty latm' lids 
moaOi, lost out by a tangle 
■troke oci the final day.

■The Manchester Ooontty oaS> 
p ilfe r  bad to take a  two-stiolce 
penalty in the flnnl round when 
D was found that Ma caddie deftsise to cope wnn « «  P«*»- slx-under-par M. two
wtai carrying an eoeUa dub In ^  *■*".*• atrokes better U«n BUly Max-
tba hag.

During a  ptaoDce round,
Smith tried out a new ohib.
When Smith flnitaied hta warm
up, the caddie put the ddb in 
the bag. The extra cMb wasn't 
dlnoovered until after Smith 
teed o ff and be ao inftxmed 
tourney offlclaia The latter 
went Mriot$y by the book and 
the two abot penalty reeidted.

Frevioutay, Bndth oaptured 
the Metrtaes Oorpe Regional and 
AB-Mnrtoa. Tournaments at the 
QusnUoo baae.

But be mimed the big one- 
and a grandtaem-because of a 
teebmoallty.

• • •

well, Maaon Rudolph, Ron Cer-
---- —  rudo, A1 Beldlng and Ken

B U I. AUSTIH, Ptttaburgn— gyjj cem ido Is the only new- 
More genwal use of the fifth de- to fte tour. First place
fenslve back. i,e worth $30,000.

--------‘I t  used to take three good
ttHSIlIiBV WINNBD, St. Ixxiis one terrific round

—More hUttang and more jo win one of these touma- 
"gam es" among the defensive „ienta," Crampton told the 
Unamen. press after his great round,

--------  adding, "now it takes four
DHK NtXAN, San Francisco gyp^j. rounds.

—Mdra odd-man lines aocom- 
panled hy more bUtslng.'

t
BBDOE fMAMFTON

NaUve of Sydney, AustraUan, 
Crampton now Uvea in Dallas, 
four houses from Bob Chaites, 
the great lefthanded ahot- 
matker from New Zealand.

"If you don’t aboot par golf

V ,
h^M d,”  ha continued. Ha fired 
a great 80 on the front nine and 
setUad for SB for the back aide.

Not since 1068, when ha won 
the Croaby, Oolontal and BOO 
Opens, haa the curly-halrad 
down-under native taken first 
prim money.

"My scores have beoi about 
the same lately as those I had in 
other years vdian I won a few 
toumays. The difference haa 
bean that the compsUtlon la so 
much rougher now. It takes bat
ter golf than I have been playing 
to win.

Even though he hasn’t finlahed 
first in any POA evoit this sea
son, his total earnings to date 
are Just $4,000 less than in 1668.

BIHy Oasper waa in an eight- 
man tie at 66 after the first 
round. Oaaper, leading money 
wkmer In 1068 with $181,830 ao 
far, mlased a chance to move 
closer to the lead when he 
missed putts of three feet and 
five feet on the first two holee, 
and missed another from four 
feet on the 18th green.

Bob Murphy, the 24-year-okl 
rookie who has won two oonsec- 
uUve tournaments while his put-

FBIDAT 
SsS6 (00) AFLt CHnoInnatt 

vs. Saa Nago 
8ATDBDAY 

1:86 ($6) Baring Tima 
$ too (N ) BaaebaDt Cardi

nals va. Giants 
SriO ( S) Greater Hartford 

Open
4st0 ( •) tI8 Open Tennis 
8ri0 (M) World Series of 

Golf
( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
0:80 ( 8) ’08 Sabring 
0:80 ( 8) NFL: Baltimore 

Colts vs. Danas 
Cowboys 
SUNDAY

t m  (80) AFL: Boston Pa
triots va. Buffalo 
BlHl

8:00 (18) Oar and Track 
4:80 ( 8) US Open Tennis 
SriO (SO) World Series of 

Golf
8:80 (U ) Sports Show

Amateurs Hold 
Own with Pros

other money prlaan Just by a^ . 
big no.

"Ha ought to darian him- 
M lf," mid Panoho. "Re 
ahouhhi’t accept STpemss bi 
amlateur toumaments and pilu

TXMtEST HILLS, N. Y. (A !P )-TV i»» U -
mar Hunt is around the U.S. Open T en ^  O ^pkm - 
ghlpa With hie check b o o t e d  every <*5? ^ ep rice  
goes^upfor Tom Okker, Arthur Aishe and Otoric G»a«*>-
ner

Okker, the 34-year-oW Dutch 
youiwriar vho haa become a 
nemetas of the proa, probably 
wlU sign a  contract after the
Pacific Southwest Open In Loa ______ _________________ ^
Angeles, starting Friday. He hns opens,”  But"It’s
been offmed $46,000 a year guar- ctBas.
antes. Okker and Ashe are til* only

ABhe and Graebner might be players so far soUdly Axed on 
tempted to Join the money ranks ^emumal brackets. Thbd-wed. 
alter they’ve won the Davis CXg> ^  Ken Rosewall of Australia, 
back for the United States at ,u,e tournanMnt favorite, sUH 
Adelaide, Australia, bi late De- ^ quarier-Onal duel with
oetnber. Dennis Raitaon of Bakersfield,

MeanvriiUe, the Amateura are Oallf., scheduled today, and 
atioldng right In there with the ara«hner was to oomjdete a 
Bros in t to  flrat U.B. Open, and nelAoiver match with Austrahen

World Series "
Gcnsales. foe exam- seeded BUUe Jran King of Long 

Ide. the 40-year-oW grandpa who Bearii,
^ v e  a  magnificent show before
bowbw tow ung Okker bn a dra- pion from B ra^ . hi thernm ^- 

q la ^ -tin a l match nata. The survhw  cn Satohd^

O f G olf Set 
On Weekend

Although he has yet to en- in qualifying rounde, you don’t performed cunaztng feats,_ >a.. _4Ww omf fr* nlftxr >idi ___m . __________

E h o r t  P a n to
Additional use of the fifth hack

will be a timid for National ------^  ^  *v
SPotbril League teams on de-

ter the wbmer’s circle this get to jday,”  he noted.
--------  season, Crampton stands at 18th "There is a tremendous ar-

OTTO GRAHAM, Washington among the leading mon- ray of talent on the tour and
—Mora use of the fifth defensive gy y^nners. nothing can be taken for graxf-
bariL "This has been my best fi- ed anymore. New and younger

, --------  nohcial 3rtar on the tour," he fellows arc winning and the
’ * * * noted after rumiing down his game is not dominated by any

O f f  th e  C u ff  soofe, hole by hole. one or two players."
He had his putting touch for "M y golf la far superior this 

Paul Smyth of Mancbetaer is four consecutive holes, th  e year but I haven't been able to
fourth through the seventh, put together four great rounds

and baseball as a fretaunan.

tense this season. Capsule re- 
pUes from the 18 heed coaefaea
went like tWa:____

N(MBB HBOKEB, Atlanta^-

i«a ted  raiborm r i ^  bmalng by defensive ^  m ids final
stint with the Ctaveland attO- 

Tbe

_____  ____ _ . . _ _ P*̂  golfer since Arnold Palmer
varsKy soccer team at Trinity he recorded birdie putts iuid win. I'm  playbig more bold- bi 1068 to win tharee consecutive
OoUege thia fall. Smyth of 10 18, eight and 13 feet. ly, and I feri that this haa tournamente.
oetved bls-numerals in aoccer

^ ^ S X u n k lt ’.M ,lliU O k k .r
—a, registered player—can bid Haydon Jonea, also of Britain, 
for the $14,000 first prlae and 7-8, 6-1. _________ ^

So Far9 So Good 
In Central Camp

So far, so goodl /v.„
^  w^d“^rira u'the tough” T.isol le'the Blue Devil’s near the end

^  ^  S r S w S ^ ^ S o n s  for the upcoming nine-game

stiruggled to a otie-over-per 73. 
Although he continued to putt 
well, Murphy eald he had "no 
oonoentration" on other
shots. "I Mt each end every 
dub equally bad," he declared.

Mui$diy made birdie putts on

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — The 
man who Iws dontinated the 
World Series of Golf will be 
mfssbig this weekend when the 
wbmera of the world’s four pres
tige golf tournaments compete 
here for grid and glory.

POA champion Julius Boros, 
Masters’ king Bob Goalhy, Brit
ish Open titiist Gary Player and 
UB. <̂ >en champ Lee Trevino 
will shoot for the $60,000 first 
prise in the 36-hoie event Satur
day and Sixiday. ,

Sertting for the seventh emual

iated ritd>. ex-maJor
»««««•  was’ cach ed  tor three More of the trend of mixing and ^  earned.

dtagulabig defensive alignments.

J m  DO(X,EY, Chlcago-M me 
use of the fifth defensive' back.

BLANTON OOULnCB, Cleve
land—More use of the five-man 
hackfldd in long passing situa- 
tlans at aU stages of the game.

and walked two batters in work
ing one-third of an bming In 
relief. . .Tohi Roy, outstand
ing baakefhaM star at South 
Windsor Iffigh, was named the 
best Jtxiiar riass frontoouzt 
player at the Ootmeotiout Baa- 
ketbaU School, operated by 
Fred Sbabri and Carl Ftacber.

--------  South Wfodsm teammate Tm-
lO M  LANDRY, Dallas—Poe- ly  Stoddard won the Junior riass 

taUy mere of the fifth hack m award, which tawuld
obvious passtaig slbiatlons. smiloa to the face of

— rv«/-»i charUe Shoios. A total
JfM! BCmODT, Detroit— ofiUBboyaeniriledattheGard- 

Cbeater use of “ safety-type" de- nr,L ake hoop camp. . . Hart- 
fonsemen at lbi»bacfced ^ota  in Krigbts boosted the only
obrtous passtaig tatuations; more perfect record bi the Atlantic 
aatety bUtses and. Itnebacken rv,..* BVxriball League’s p ^  
pUylilg dose to t&e Une. season action. The Knights,

____  _____  winners of three etraight, open
PHIL BBNOTBON, Green Bay the leg u lv  seoson Satmday 

—Mora dlsgnislng of defenses. nigrar in Pottstown, Pa. . . .
--------  Bob Hamilton r^iorted at 174

GEtWGB AIXEN, Los Angeles pound# in his bid to win a  berth 
—Less safety red-dogging be- with the University of Maine 
caoM It is a oonslderaMe gsm- footbaU team. Hamtiton starred 
bla and teama have been hurt wMb the Maine boab lost sea-- 
more than helped.

BUD GBANT, Mbmesotor-No 
partlculer tiand, although there 
aboifld be oantinnation of the in
creased use of dtogniaed de-

aon. . .PTClbnbiary {Sana tor 
1970 tootbaB triecasts wlU tai- 
riude a fuU Monday night sched
ule. CBS currentiy is apewUng 
23 miutnn for rights to NFL 
games. It costa sponaora $70,000 

Icttaea. a  minute to advertise their prod-
--------  net. Ford will use three mbi-

TOM PVABS, New Orleans— utes per NFL game tUs. aeor 
-Oefensea are pretty weU so- son.

Veteran Boxer Determinedb

To Make Olympic Squad

previous events.
Jock NlcklauB, perhaps the 

top-rated golf professional, 
failed to qualify tor only the sec
ond time In the seven-year his
tory of the series.

AU-time ieoidbig moneywfn- 
ner Arnold Palmer is here, but 
not os a contestant He will be 
amouncbig for the ABC teem 
that will trievise the ev«it.

sobedule.
"We have really gone at it, 

and the staff is begtambig to get 
a real Une on the overaH.sMua- 
hon,” ' iwtos* Coach BIU toika 
who is omharkbig on his fifth 
year as Central Connecticut’s 
head mentor.

What’s «w  real Une show?
"To no one’s surprise, it’s at 

quarterback vriiera ,wre u n  pay- 
ti^  attention to the young men

Pat Daly, both of ficfanectady, 
N.Y., guard Manny Garcia, 
OradeU, N.J., and ouch tested 
backs as Hairid Brown, Ixng 
Branch, N.J., Warren Dorr, 
Dlxfleld, Maine, and Harry 
Fargo, Waterford.

"They help form our nu
cleus,”  observes Lolka, adding, 
"and we ore very hopeful that 
as we move along in our drills 
a number of newoomara tdU

’Weather Hel|>s 
With Gridders

It nrifataig rise is bi favor of 
tile acbolasUe foothaa practices,
rid man weather is cooperating. ------
The cool days end nights have putting bi strong bids, ex^aoiB 
been a big asset tor the work- tedka.
outs. Coach Dave Wlggin at “»  wlU take a  bit more tJ ^ ,

hopeful of winning the starting really come Into promtaunce. 
Job. They are led, at tills point. What we are really lookbig tor, 
by serior ’Tom Stevens of Wtdte q\ilte naturaUy, is real compett- 
Plabis, N.Y., wbh Doug Malone tlon at every potation." 
of Windsor, Mario Soarano of 
Now Rochdle, N.Y., and Bob 
Brown of Albany, N.Y., also

That would make for a  per
fect sttuatlon!”

Both Christie and Mack have 
shown HD signs of effects from 
the knee Injuries that tairived 
them for several games a year

MBB has been woritbig Ms g i« -  quite naturally, to see Just which___ ____ ^ t h e  on- in that each Is expected to en-dera twice daXy, in the memv- 
ing and nfgbt.

AorosB town, Ooadi CUff Dem- 
era alK> has been working can
didates twice daily, mondng 
and aCtenwon. Witii riasses 
baric fei session the camps will 
be reverting to single afternoon 
practices.

TlikBs era expected to Im-

Sne of the four seises the op- m uiai ^ i s  eaqpected 
portunlty to become our ragular M  s b a n ^  s e i^  year a ^

adds the Blue Blue Devils seek to continue
Devil inventor. “ But I’m, happy 
to report Stevens has looked 
good."

Tto this point, the Central Con- 
necticut personnel picture, some 
80 strong, haa undergone one 

with Junior

their winning ways of recent 
years.

A neat 21-4 since 1968, Central 
wiH also be the defending co- 
champion with Southern Oon- 
necticut bi the Eiastem Football 
Conference.

___^  . major change
prove w«h Juet the tangle work- chartle ’Tlbiom, offensive oen- 1  o  l  *
out and it is hoped that quality ter on last year’s 7-1 clt* , mov- M O l l t r e a i  S e J ie C tS
cf the praettoes wfil .m ark a m j-out to tight end as the pos*
defirito tmprovement. Both gible reptacement for Ken J H a i l c l l  t O  J U f l l i a f f C
dubs have scrimmages on «w  "We feel C h a r l ie ^  m « e  Jt
asenda Saturday and for the it out there," says Lolka. W r- NB18 YORK (AP) — Gene

it wfll teU who goes totally hto liAKkbig ablUty wUl Mauch yetaerday w«s named
where. Demera Is expected to 
make tils cut the first of next 
week.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE first day GHO leader Bruce Orampton was in ttiis 
utmXuel predicament in first round play? He took bogey on this 15tfi hole.

Y e ste rd a y ’ * S ta rs
B A T T I N G —G e r r y  Mc- 

Nerbiey, White Box, drove in 
both runs with a seventh-liming 
slngto gtving Chicago a 3-1 vic
tory over Washtaigtan.

PITCHING—Jerry Nyman,
White Sox, Uroited the Senators

names
be a definite plus.”

Otherwise, familiar 
pretty much dominate the. scene 
at Anite
DevllB hold two-a-day sessions 
looking aheau m  a
opener on Sept. 21 at Kutstown 
State.

Co-Captabis Joe Murphy, 240- 
pound defensive tackle from 
Wollaston, Mass., and big Lu
ther Christie, 282-poQnd otfen-

firid manager of the Montreal 
Exjxis, the new basebaH entry 
in the Notional League.

Mauch, 48, was dtamiosed as 
field manager of the FfaUadri- 
pUa FhiUies laat Jtma foHow- 
ing a series of disputes with 
FhiUies’ third basemtui Richie 
Allen.

TOLKDO, Ohio (AP) — Light 
heavyweight Arthur Redden 
Juet niinsfd maktaig the UA. 
Oiymptc baadng team four years 
ago he’s  detennlned to do X 
tills year.

"Sweft Fete" Petanon, Air 
Force UtUeC from Sacramento, 
CaUf., in semifinal aotioa of the 
Olympic boxing trials.

Redden, who played football 
at Arkansas AAM, won hta divi-

The 80-yeer«ld Marine from , taon title tat the 1664 Olympic
WIfanIngton, DeL, took a giant 
step tai timt dbwotion Tfaixtaiay 
nigtat in defeating Robert

THE NEW
THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

OFF RT. 193 THOMPSON CT.

NASCAR SANCnONSD 
M oom io

E V E R Y

SUNDAY,
N icH rrJ o p A

SO L A ^
MOMHED

PI JS THL
TIGER DIVISION

f‘- N 0
C-uAtlFyiNO events
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MONDAY ARnSBNQON

MODIFIED 
CAB BAOtC 

8U,M8 PUBMB 
•MMteWlB 

ftAW  — IM M  M  
<|w B44H  Race

trials; hut was dropped Aram the 
in trainfaig camp when of- 

fikdols decided his low-bendtaig 
style of boxbig would not p o «  
the more strict international 
boxing rules.

T bad to change my style 
npletely," Redden sold in de- 

■eilfahig how be taas trained 
tanoe then to fuiaU his ambition 
of flgbtira in the Olympic 
flanuw "I ’ve been working fbr 
tfala one thing. Whether I meke
it or not n i  retire.”  ____

Twenty-lwD amateur boxers 
advanced to tonight’s finals.
WbuMM bi U Wright d lv lslw
will qualify for the Olympic 
DMtcfam month In Mexico 
CBy

In the biggeat crowd pleoser 
tbs evening ’Ihuredey, heavy- 

weigbt Oeoige Foremen, 222- 
Nettonal AAU ohemp 

from Pleesenton, Oallf., beat 
Oita Bvam Jr., Army tltBet 
from AUanto..

• 1 I •
* JIM McOAVANAOH

Riverside Driver

Equal Representation Sought

Control Board Likely 
T o/Settle G olf Issue
HOUSTON (AP)—The Professional Golf Association 

has indicated the PGA would agree to a control board 
that would indude equal tepresentatiDn fOr the sponsor,
player and the PGA. ________________________

Max Elbin. POA president. 
appeared before major sponsors
of Uie PGA’s $8.6 mUUon tour ^ m ^Joi^ of tto c u r r ^  tow- 
Thuraday.Tto eponsora were tta «^ tp U y e «  to remain under 
meeting to disciwe a dispute be- **** banner, 
tween tto POA and tto touring EaWn urged the group to 
professionals. Further meetings share tto reeponsibUity for tour- 
were sriieduled to^ y . nament golf with tto POA "cuid

Mtot of the touring pro. left
the POA Aug. 18 In e  tUapute proolein* c f tne m m  tiirec 
over oQOtrol of the tour. They 
announced Aug. 19 the fmma- 
tion of a i»ew mgaiUzaUon colled 
the Ainerican |^fesalonaI Golf
ers.

R ockSn^^bam  O p e n s
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Roek- 

slve guard out of Hartford, are. Ingham Park kicks off Its lltb  
to three hits over seven bmtaigs setting a sizzling pace for such season oit fell racing t o n i g h t

other veterans as defensive end with the $8,000 Inaugural tea- 
Gerry Agostinucci, Ctoahire, turing a 10-raoe harnera pto- 
offensive enda Bill Mack fuid gram.

and picked up Ida second 
straight victory Ui Cfahrago’a 2-1 
victory over Washington.

Elbin said if the sponsors

”110111110111001 golf Is at- the 
croasToads," to  told tto spon
sors. "You have two avenues 
open to you. ’Tournament golf 
can be conducted by tto player*

^  iS r p n l  ^  complete au-group united b ^ d  the PGA ^  qctivWes. Or tto '
game can go forward as a Joint

Regular driver at Riverside 
Park stock car races this sea
son has been Jim McCavanagh
of Manchester. Saturday night that the aesoriation is ready to
the track - wUl conculde iU formulato tto 1969 tour sctodule ^  qu, arxmmarm ntav-
schedule with a 800-lap feature. Immedlatriy. He also predlctod ™
Action starto at 8:18. that a united potation between ^  piayew Invrived

in the dtspute attended tto 
meetbigs.

However, Bern Gomes, New 
York attorney, attendbig tto 
meetings as a representanve of 
new players association, said 
tto new group would consult 
with sponsors on tto operation 
of the tour but would have no 
representation on tto board of 
dbsetors. <

Games said 161 tournament 
ptayera hod tajpied with tto new 
group. •

He said "the POA doem’t own 
tto tour" and that It belongs to 
the public, tto sponsors and tto 
playan, mostly tto players.

BRUNSWICK PARKADE LANES

JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
W lU  START SATURDAY. SEPT. 7 

•ANTAMS —  8-12 Y«ort Old —  9 A.M.
JUNIORS ~  13.15 Yton Old —  9 A.M.
SENIORS -ta U . 1 8  Ym ts Old —  11 A.M. 

OPEMN05 STILL AVAILA8LE FOR MEN. WOMEN. MIXED AND
JUNIOR LEAGUES

Brunswick Parkade Lanes
PHONE 643-1507

FREE BOOK COVERS NOW AVAILABLE 
PICK THEM UP AT CONTROL DESK ^

During the 1670 footbgU sea
son Michigan Btate wlU meet 
Washbigton and  ̂ Washington 
State. .1

P
%»ST

Magic Numbers 14, Seven for Tigers, Cards

Nktisstal LsagM

BL Louis
Ian Fran.
canrtimatl
Ohioago
Atlanta
PlttkbuigU
PhUa’phia
Houston
New York
Loa Angrisa

W.
80
78
72
74
71
68
68
64
64
61

Pot. OA. 
.681 — 
one UH
.638 18 
.BIT 16 
.801 18 
.488 21 
.481 S8M 
.484 28 
.448 36 

«7H
Tharsday'a ResoHs 

No gamao sdwdided 
Tiodav'i Games 

P h N a d ri^  (Wise 8-13) at 
Chloato (Hands ls-8)

Houston (Wilson 11-18) at At
lanta (Jarvis 14-9)>-«ii|̂

Now York (McAndiew 1-6) at 
Pittsburgh (Btaos 18-8), night 

San Francisco (M arichal 34-7 
and Bonn 7-4) at Bt Louts (CHb- 
son 30-6 and Osilton 13-9) 3, twl- 
iMght

Loo Angrios (Singor 10-18 ond 
Krideh 3-9) at Olndnnati (Oon- 
togor B-6 and Arrigo 11-7) 3, tvrt- 
rMght

Saturday’s Games 
Houoton at A tluita 
Son Franotsoo at Bt Loula 
Philadelphia at CMeago 
Loo A n j^ss at Cincinnati, N 
NOW York at Flttaburgh, N 

Boaday’s (hunes 
Hotistao at Atlanta 
New Yotk at Pll 
Ban lYaaoisoo at Bt.
Loo Angeles at Obtriaiwti 
FhUadslpfala St Ohieago

Ameriooa League
W. L. 
89 83
81
76
76
70
71 
67 
61 
4o 
66

60
68-
88
70
71 
74 
81
83
84

Pet. O.B. 
.681 — 
.874 8
.689 18 
.628 14% 
.800 18% 
.800 18% 
.478 22 
.480 28% 
.428 29% 
-400 SS%T

Deiiett 
Baltimore 
Boetca 
devriand 
Nmt Yeric 
Ooldaad 
Mtamaeota 
OaUfornla

WMh’it
1 hiirada3r*s 

OMoago 2, Wt 
Only game

Today’s Games 
COevrisod (WUBama 11-9) at 

Oakland (Odom 189), night 
Bootoo (Lonborg 88) at OsU- 

fom la (Bennett 0-8 or Messec 
smith 1-0), night 

MUmssota (Kaat 1810 at De
troit (Mritaln 278),.right 

Chicago (Horien 1813) at Bal- 
timera (Hardin 17-10), night 

Washtegton (Hannan 98) at 
New York (BtotUeymre 1811), 
nl|^

Botorday’ s Games 
OMoago at BolUmcra 
Otevelaad at Oakland, twilight 
Boetca at OsUfonda, N 
Mlnneenta at Detroit, N 
Washbigtoa at New York, N 

SuMay’s Games 
Oevriand at Oakkmd 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Boston at Osllfotria 
WasMagtco at New York 
Chicago at BalUmora

The reason Africa has so many 
more species of animals than 
North America U that Africa 
did not experience an Ice age.

Den McLain 
After 28th 
Win Tonight

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )- 4 )e - 
tro it and S t  L o u is resum e 
th e ir pennant chases to
n ig h t w H h the TTgera home 
acain at t iie  M hm eeota 
T w ins, and, the O ardinah 
hosting the San F ra n cisco  
(ziante fo r a  tw i-n ish t dou
bleheader.

The Tigsra, enjoying an taght 
game hedge, In ttie Ameitoaa 
League, have 31 games to play 
—the, same number as pursuing 
BoltimM^. That means llis 
msglo number for Detroit to 
rilndi Its first psnnsnt slnee 
1918 Is 14. Any oomUnatioa of 14 
Tiger victories and-or Oriole 
losses wlU wrap It up for De-- 
trolt. ’

The National League Oerdt- 
nolo are 18% games In front of 
second place San Franrisoo and 
have tto same recced aa the Ti
gers—8883.
* Bt. Louis, with 31 games re
maining, has a maglo number 
of seven to clinch Its second 
consecutive flag.

In tto only game played In tto 
majors Thursday, tto CMeago 
White Box ripped Washington 8  
1.

Gerry MONertiiey's two-run 
sbigle in tto seventh inning 
wiped out a 18 Washington lead 
and gave rooUe Jerry Nyman 
Mas second straight vlctocy. 
Nymah allowed three hits In 
seven innings with Hoyt Wil
helm and Gary Paters firishbig 
ia>.

The Tigers send Denny Mc
Lain after Ms 38th victory to
night agtinst tto Twins, who 
will counter with Jim Kaat, 12- 
10.

Atao tonight, W ashoiton 
plays at New York with Jim 
Haimon, 98, going for tiie Sena
tors agobstt Mri Btottlemyre, 
1811. Cleveland is at Oakland 
with Btan RWlams, U-9, oppos- 
ta« John "Blue Moon" Odom, 
189.

CMeago sends Joe Horien, lo- 
12, a g a ^  tto Orloleta Jim Har- 
dbr, 17-10, at Baltimore. Jim 
Lonborg, 68, goes for Boston 
against OaHfoniU’s Dennis Ben
nett, 08,or Andy MeaseramUh, 
18.

In tto NaUcnsl League, tto 
Ciaidbials have Bob CHbson, 38 
9, and Steve Oailtoo, 189, ready 
for Son Francisco. Juan MUV 
cbol, 287, and Bob BOUn, 78, 
work for the Giants. In another 
twl-right douhleheader, Obiebi- 
natt hosts Los Angeles with 
Tony Ocnbiger, 88 end Gerry 
Arrigo, U-7, faring BUI Sbiger, 
1818, and Joe Moeller, 08.

In single games. New York la 
at Pltidburgh with Jim Md- 
A ndtw , 18, faciim Steve Blass, 
188. Houston pltriies Don wn- 
son,1818, at Atlanta’s Pat Jar
vis, 180, and Philadelphia uses 
Riric Wise, 812, against CMcar 
go’s BUI Hands, 188.

Test fo r  Cincinnati 
Against San Diego
NEW Y05® (AP) — Cincinnati will find out i t  a  

couple of preseason surprises mean anything in the 
first play-for-keeps match, while the prestige of the 
venerable Nafional Football League is at stake in a 
couple of games that don’t mean anything this week
end.

HCHUE SAFELY — Washington’s Ken McMullen 
slides safely home as l^ ite  catcher Gerry Mc-

Neatney takes late throw. It was the Senators only 
run in 2-1 defeat at D.C. Stadium. (AP Photofax)

Bruins, Celts May Need New Home,
s

UMass Considering Taking Property
BOSTON (AP) — 'The 

Boston Bruin and the Bos
ton Celtics are faded with 
looking for a new home. 
The University of Massa
chusetts is considering tak
ing over the property occu
pied by two major league 
clubs.

Wfston Adams, chabman of 
4he Boston Garden Board, dis
closed ’IhuTsday that the state 
univertaty is eyring tto  Boston 
Garden end surrounding area as

a potential site for a Boston 
campus.

Adams was dtsturbea visibly 
by tto news that the land grari 
university might want the site 
of tto Garden.

Adtuns noted that the area 
has an aasessed valuation of $9 
mtfUlon and said it would be a 
"tragic mistake”  if tto  city fUJ- 
c ^ e d  such a deal.

T to University of Massachu
setts, based tai Amherst in the 
western sector of the state, Is 
attm ptingto obtabi a branch in 
the Boston erea. Under protest, 
it recently withdrew a inopoeal

for a campus In the Oopley 
Square area.

Areas now being oonsldered 
for the branrii include the North 
Station section where Boston 
Garden is located and the Co
lumbia Point arra in South Bos
ton.

A unlveralty spokesman said 
trustees may get a progrees ret 
port on site selecUon at a meet
ing Sept. 12.

Since signing a  28yeer lease 
two years ago, Adams said, the 
Garden has spent more than $2 
minion in ' ‘refurbishing tto 
araafor tto  comfort of tans.’ ’

"This has not been at any ex
pense to tax-payers," Adams 
said. "We want to give fans the 
best. However, this proposal 
places us in an untenable posi
tion. t

"We think a university within 
tto city is most desiraible. How
ever, it is inconceivable that 
such a university should remove 
a sports stadium—housing two 
major lefigOe teams.”

There are no other ice faoUi- 
lOio-CT basketball courtr-oapa- 
Ue of handling Bruins’ or CJel- 
ttes’ needs in Boston.

Ex-Roomies 
Mound Foes 
At Anaheim
ANAHEIM, Oallf.' (AP) — A 

couple of old roomies—and off- 
ssonon butanees peutnera — are 
due to oppose eorii other on the 
mound tonight when the Boston 
Red Sox meet the OaUfornla 
Angels.

The Red Box nominated Jim 
Loriborg, owner of a B-B record, 
while the Angels countered with 
former Boston southpaw Dermis 
Bennett, who has pitc^wd well 
despite an 88 mark since being 
osJled \xp from the m i n o r  
leagues.

Lonborg and Bennett shared 
on apartment in Boston during 
m  1967 pennant y e a r  until 
Dehnls was shipped to the New 
Yoi^ Mets.

This Red Sox enjoyed their 
fir»t day of rest in more titan 
one lAontii Thursday, but had 
to travel to the West Ooari 
from MbmeapoUs.

There was much speculation 
about the iilayera the club may 
protect in the American League 
expansion draft Only 18 play
ers, biriudlng those p ro m ts  
on minor league teams, may be 
protected for the first round.

The Red 8ok figure to protect 
such players as Carl Yastrsem- 
sM, Reggie Smith, R ico Petro- 
celU, Mike Andrews and sev
eral tpUx3mt».

L a n n c h  M e e tin g
UNCiOLN, R.I. (AP)—Lbicota 

Downs launches on 83 - d a t e  
thoroughbred racing mi 
tonight witii the $8,000 
augural Handicap ovef five fur
longs.

The nbie-roce program 1s the 
track’s only sriieduled presenta
tion under the lights. ’The rest 
of tto meet Is down to be run 
in tto afternoon.

in a quirk c f sriiedidhift 
expansica Bengals open the 
American League campaign at 
San Diego Friday night befom 
most of tto other pro tMuns 
wrapup exhibition activity.

The Bengala, rated two touch
down underdogs bi tto gama to 
ba nationally televised by Qw 
National Broadcasting Oo. at 
8:80 p.m., pulled off a couple 
of upsets in their lost two exMb* 
tlons—beating Pittsburgh and 
the New York Jets.

Two other AFL openers also 
are on tap during tto weekend. 
Boston 1s at Buffalo Sunday, 
whUe two top threats—Kknsas 
caty'a Western Division nm- 
neis-up end Houston’s  defending 
Eastern tithsts—meet at Hous
ton Monday night, both games 
wiU be televised nationally by 
NBC.

In addition, there are 10 exhl- 
blUons Friday right and S a tw  
day—including two Intarleague 
tests. And, the NFL wUl liava lo  
win both to accomplish a little 
face saving.

Because of Joe Namatii’s  In
jured knee, Detroit, NFL, Is Ha
vered to stop the New York 
JeU, AFL, bi tto first game of a 
doubleheader at Cleveland Sat
urday x*ghL But a showdown 
the same evening between tto  
Atlanta Falcons, NLF, at Mi
ami, AFL, is reated a toss-up.

Three NFL exhibitions are 
scheduled Friday night: Mbme- 
aota vs. New Orleans at Shreve
port, La., St. Louis at CMoagO 
and San Francisco at Loa An
gelos,

Green Bay’s ebampiens col
lide with the Browns in the sec
ond game of tto doilbleheader 
at Cleveland Saturday right, 
while New York plays Philadel
phia bi tto afternoon at Prince
ton, N.J.; BalUmore is at Del
las. and' Pittsburgh plays Wash- 

ion at Norfolk, Va.
meets Oakland at 

Portkmd, Ore., In an AFL exhl- 
bition^turday night.

Tto swings into regiUar 
season p»iy Saturday, Sept. 14, 
with Atlanta at JCimesota.

Major Looguo 
= L e a d a r s =

Talented Sophomore Group 
Listed on Ivy Loop Squads

By FRANK ECK 
AP NMMleatares Sports Editor

A tadeiAed group of sopho- 
moras promises to add some ex- 
isa atp to the Ivy League foot
ball scene. ,

Defendiag champion Yale, 
Penn, OohimUa end Brawn 
have some excellent line pros
p e r  while Harvard, Prbiceton, 
OomM and Dartmouth appear 
to be Uessed with fine backs up 
trom  tto fretaunan ranks of lata 
ten.

I^ibap# 'the most eagerly 
 ̂ awaited newcomer Is Harvard 
iw.ira«^it Richie Szaro, a <»ev- 
«ry4hb« native of Poland, 

"tetaro is only ■ * " ’B-foot-lO but

kick return speclallta Pete War
ren taKxdd help tto  Bruins. ^

Columbia’s new coach, Frank 
Navarro, eagerly awaits the 
vanity debuts of tackle Ray 
Ramsey end guard Bob Bocz- 
kowekl, both weigbteg bi at 
310 poiKids. Halfback Jim Hall 
and end Joe DeBonbi also come 
highly regarded.

Jbn F u ^ , 316, bi rated as a 
fine Unebacker ta Perm where 
other newcomers are end Joe 
Smugereky and quarterbacks 
Facho Mlrir and Stove ’Town-

Yale’s new hope is halfback 
Bob Kropke, a eWfty nmner 
who led tto BU freshmen to 

Neville,

American League
Batting (880 at bats) — Yas- 

trzemskl, Boat, .291; O l i v a ,  
Mtaut., .380.

Runs McAullffe, Det., 87; 
’Tovar, Minn., 79.

Runs batted in—K. Harrelson, 
Boat., 108; F. Howard, Wash., 
08.

Hits—Oampaneris, Oak., 166; 
Aparlclo, CMC., 162.

Doubles—R. Smith, Beta., 80; 
B. Robinson, Balt., 28; Yas- 
tnemsfel. Beta., 28.

Tntples—McOraw, CMc., 12; 
Fregoel, COIIf., 10; McAullffe, 
Det., 10.

Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 89; K. Harretaon, Boat, 
83.

Stolen bearii — Camponeris, 
Oak., 40; Cordenal, aeve.,.8$.

Fltchb«r (IS deriatons)-M c
Lain, D et, 378; McNaUy, Balt., 
108.

Bears Likely to Provide Stiffest Opposition

Central Title Seen fo r  Packers, 
Rams Appear Best in Coastal

Variety Keynote Qf Slate 
In National Hockey L w ^ c

Jet. i j

NEW YORK (AP) — 
PMl Bengtson rated a bo
nus after masterminding 
Green Bay's dynamic de
fense for nine National 
Foott>all League seasons.

89 Vinoe Lombardi gave him 
the Packers’ high-powered of
fense too.

Coach Bengtson plans to ex
press his gratitude this winter 
by- presenting ex-Coach Lom
bardi with an unprecedented 
fourth straight NFL diampdon- 
shlp. General Manager Lombar
di will settle for nothing less.

Jim Dooley, Chicago’s defen
sive genius for the past two sea
sons end successor to Papa 

^  Bear George Halas es head
S t r i k e o u t s  — McDoweU, v ooach this year, has other Ideas.

he’s  190 poinds and one ri the mahlng. 'Taridra T ^  N ev ^ , 
talented players I’ve ever 310, and Karol Staypak, 228, 

oeen.”  says Ooach Jolm Yovlc- oouki bolster tto  defense. 
rIii.

Hr to a  *trong runner with a —
comWnation of 
taring power, fltaro lod 
void fretamien bi pas* receiving 
and scoring.

Bowling
g a r d e n  g r o v e  — Ethel

T to Otimson froeh Harris 188 —881, Kathy Ohaiu>
up to toe vartaty halfback I^ k  ^  j26, Dorothy Day 126. 
Vtxney, a 388pounder who had
*^L3 riUM gaverage, 'PABXADE DDBTY — MUte
L tM ck BIU KeUy. KeUy; a ftw  224 -888, Ervin
oll-aroisMl athlete, contairinUy tVhlpĵ e 301, Joe Sokola 800 — 

tb knock for combig up BldweU 211, Dick Oote
wMfa the Me plAy- 

Aatety 'Murray Bowden fig-
300, Crawford Allan 310.

CJleve., 246; ’Tlant, deve., 281.
National League

Batting (880 at bats)—Rose, 
Cbi., .848; M. Alou, Pitt., .887.

R ui»—Beckert, CMc., 88; 
Brook, St.L , 83.

Runs * betted bl—Mrilovey, 
fl.F., 88; Santo, Chio., 86.

Hlto—Rose, CM., 181; F. Alou, 
Ati.,. 180.

DouUea — Brock, St.L., 48; 
Roe, Cbi., 84; Bench, Cto., 84.

■n^les—Brock, St.L., 13; Cle
mente, Pitt., 11.

Home runs—McOovey, S.F., 
S3; R. Jdlen. PWL, 38; Banks, 
Chic., 28. <

Stolen baseo-W as, Pitt., 47; 
Brock, StL.,'46.

Pltchbig (18 deobdciis)—Macl- 
ehal, 8.F., 34-7; CUbaon, St.L., 
30-6.

Strlkeoute-CMbson, St.L., 238] 
Jcnldns, CMc., 332.

But the brawny Bears Ukely wUl 
have to settle for tto runner-up 
spot In the OfUtral Division.

T to Los Angeles Rams and 
BalUmore ColU, who won every 
game they had to last year—ex
cept oite, fflgtora to slug It out for 
tto Coastal; Division crown 
again, with the Rams rated a 
slim choice to repeat.

Heie’e how the Western 
Conference races could wind 
iq>:

CENTRAL
1. Green Bay
2. Chicago 
8. Detroit
4, Minneeota

, COASTAL 
1. Loe Angelea 
t. Baltimore
3. Saa Franolsoe
4. Atlanta
Green Bay's Central Dtviaioh 

foes won’t miss Lombardi, who 
has given up his dual role of

general manager-cocuto to con
centrate on front office busi
ness. Before the season ends, 
ttoy*!! probably wltai the boss 
had offered a desk job to quar
terback Bart Starr.

’Die peerless play-caller, vdio 
has led tiie Packers to five 
league titles end two Super 
Bcwl triumphs during tto nine- 
year Lombardi era, could be 
headed for a peak eeaswi. Hê  
missed aU or part of six games 
in 1967 with injuries, but took 
charge in tto big money play- 
(Hffs against Los Angeles, Dallas 
and Oaklaiul. .

Uke tto Beara, Detroit wlU bo 
formidable on defeiwe. The 
Lions unveiled two looWe stand
outs—luiming back Mel Farr 
and defensive back Lem Barney 
- in  1967 airi are counting wi 
ex-Los Angeles quarterbarit Bill 
Munson to make the attack go. 
With Alex Karras up fnmt, the 
Lions’ defense won’t be pushed 
around by anyone.

Mbmesota hopes to. break its 
two-year lease on’  the Central

Un Olsen and Roger B row n- 
carried them past everyone but 
Green Bay, a 28-7 victory b» tto 
Western title game.

The Orite, triggered by the In- 
comparable Johnny Uritas, 
were unbeatable for 13 games 
last year, then fell to the Rams 
In their Qoostal finale at toe  
Angeles. If Tlinmy Brown, ob
tained in a deal with Fhilaxlel- 
phla, runs to daylight and last 
year's casualties, includrig-big 
Bubba Sifllth, bounce took, 
there could be iw> stopping the 
1968 herd.

Sen Francisco, caught in the 
middle of the Baltlmore-Los An
geles battle royal last > year, 
might make the upcoming race 
a three-way affair if new Ooach 
Dick Nolan finds the deptii he’s 
been looking for in the ISers* of
fensive emd defensive Uims.

Atlanta won three gam esln  
1966, Ita first year bi the NFL. 
But the Falcons dipped to 1 -^ 1  
last season, prompting Ooarii 
Norb Hecker to launch a re
building program. He’ll go with

cellar behbid quarterback Gary Ĵ la youngsters this year, hoping 
Cuozzo, picked up from New Or, t<, scratch out a couple of upsets 
leans, and an improving young 
defensive unit. But there are too 
mai^ superior clubs In their
parih. __

'm e Rams scored more pomts

but tooking ahead to 1969.

S u p e r  B o w l T ic k e te
___ ____ Miami, Sla. (AP) — Tickets

and yielded leas than any NFL tor tto thbrd Super Bowl game 
team lata year on tto way to an matching cbainplons of tto Na-

MONTREAL (AP) — Variety 
Is the keynote of the National 
Hockey League’s 1968-69 regu
lar-season schedule, released to
day.

The record 486-game sched
ule, which gets under way with 
three games Oct. 11, Irrcludes 
216 interlocking contests be
tween East and West Division 
teams.

This represents six games 
more than tto entire NHL 
schedule for each of the 18 sea- 
soiui prior to the 1967-88 expand
ed 12-team league when 444 
games were played, including 
144 taiterlockbig encotmters.

This season, the slx teanuf in 
each dlvlsloA play teams Qom 
their own group a total of eight 
times, tour at home and four 'the 22nd-onnuri 
away. They play the six teams will ~ to  played 
in the other division six times, 
including three at home.

Last season’s ratio was 10 to 
four.

As was the ease last season, 
the 24-week schedule runs 
through 26 weekends, ending 
with 10 of the 12 teams playing 
Sunday, Match SO.

The opeidng-nlght games are 
Detroit at Boston, St Louis at 
Chicago aixl Minnesota at Oak
land. Satuiday, Oct 12, has the 
Canadiens visiting Pittsburgh 
ami Los Angeles at St. Loula.

The other three teams, Phila
delphia, New York and Toronto, 
all open their schedules on tto, 
road, Oct. IS with Toronto at 
Detroit, New York at Chicago 
and Philadelphia at Boatoh.

Home op en ers^ r tto 
"era and Maple Leafs are Oct. 
with Pittsburgh b» Toronto and 
PhlladelphU at New York.

Tto following night, Mlimeso- 
ta begins Its home season 
agabita Montreal while Boston 
opens the Kings’ home schedule 
at Los Angeles. Also that night, 
Pittsburgh visits Phlladelihla in 
the Flyers’ first home g;ame.

”11:6 Canadiens are the lota 
team to open at home tocadse 
of renovations to the Fe^um. 
They host Detroit Nov. 2 after 
playing their first eight games 
on tto road. .■

There are î >'' Interlockbig 
games scheduled for the final SO 
contests of the season.

The NHL'''also aimounced that 
All-Star Gam 
In Montreal, 

Tue8d<ikyv .ian. 21. This season, a 
team of AlKStars from five East 
Dirision will play a teaun of All- 
Stars from the West Division, a 
change from the format of other 
yesurs when the AU-Stajrs'pli^yed 
the detendmg Stanley Cup 
champions.

11-1-2 finish. T to emergence of 
Roman Gabriel as a wbmbig 
quartertiaok and the ferocity of 
tto Fearaoihe Foursome—Dea
con Jones, Lamar Lundy, Mer-

tional and American fodtboU 
leagues go on sale today, with 
38,000 sea ts. to to  offered 
thiraU ĥ mall orders at $12 a 
throw.

PLU G G IN G  T H E  O A P --.£ ^
mate D an  Robinson, a ll o f 1£

t

'Bob L yn ch , 6-6, 276 pounds, tow ers over tew nr 
nds, a t U niveraH y o f V erm ont w orkout#.

Bob

tankv Texan made ô *®*** VT
oori of tea faridas for to-

leta tell. Top drin fw M im riil^

Me namoa tor 606 yteda.
J K ra te i ha* two fine pro*- 

Brian Mo-

Hfuro* MoOtdlough 1*4 the Tt- 
gwr fretaunan bi •ooring.

OofosB ha* a  fine group M 
•opiift inotallng quartert*^ 
Blok FOrbiite who may 
aerifceefc wMh n*woom*r Tvn
UoBmMfer, an 
iwr. BIU Dioldrtaon, a  330TKnmd 
$M)Ua, ha* a  good chance to 
oroShlhataartbig lineup.

Brown oouM bnprova lU M-1 
raooril of a y*ar *<o u  tnair 
eophomoroa rilok. Too: Leslie, 
MO, and Tom fJJ!
new taokla* with taJanf. BIU 
O’DoanaU, who oought 36 pa*a 
e*, top n iitor O u ry  Hart and

u iiiiu tu w in iiip u u

...MODinini
S S H I li l l l l l i

n  -1

H.IBI." I"" SI.IBI.”
MMHiiil.lU1tHnCNM UIIM UCa V

n i l l C I l ' " !  T i r C D C  QUMltVINC HfMS
H L U j I modu M u c K j  spki m (u i u pi  rah

CATK opm kl 6:30 ADUIIS *3.00 OWPWN <100

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 HP. io Ido HP.
SALES — PAR'TS — SERVICE

EASY TERMS - -  USED MOTORS
Open Daily 7:30 A.M.-5 P.M.—Thurs. to 9 

SAT. to 4 I*JW.

MAL RHINES
formerly with Newberry’s Marine is now as
sociated with

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
Miarkie Department. . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST— TEL. 648-7658

\

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc.

TOP IBICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR OBUBOHBS,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER OBOANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS —• BAGS 

Also Buyers of i^U ST B lA L  SCRAP 
t e l e p h o n e  878-6887

966 HARTFORD TURNPIKE BOCKVULB, CONN. 66066 
Hours:

7 A.M.-4:80 P.M. Mon. thru Frl. — 7 A.M.-S:66 P J f. Sat.

g ir l s  p l a y  ALL-STARS 
Little M1b8 Softball Alumni 

will conclude a eucceaoful sea
son Sunday by traveling to He
bron to play a team com
posed of girls from tto town* 
of Andover, Bolton, (folumbla 
and Lebanon. The game wUl to 
played at the Rham High School 
field begltmlng at 3 p.m. (Hie 
Alumni will meet at tto Bling 
field at 1.

r-

i
' ( ■ V
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

Lie u A \ / u c  nmisTT 

}\ - T W I 6 6 S t>(6"7\'«A«$-304T/ CJuST
eVEKyOME H ^t'low INIUE WikITBR A PUNCHIN ^  NEVER
>OU FLVTHIS \ AND THe IN TMe II A tIME |[ JOlNEO V 
WAV VOL) LOOK\ 6UMfiAER.'NORJ«S.,/ SC ’LOCt̂ .V 
V0UN6ER .'/A NO MOŜ ,NO RUST

Amwir ta Prario«i Piiitl*
Prayerful

ACROSS 
IP rie -------

(rr.)
SAikthe  ̂ _

divine help oi
11 African 

seaport
12 Harvesters 
14 Feminine

title
16 Fixed for a 

purpose
17 ------------ Park,

Colorado
10 Number
20 Enounce
21 Devoured 
23 Coterie
25 Musical note

DOWN
1 Cathedral 

part
2 Eye part
3 Orient
4 Deprive of a 

position
6 Masculine 

appellation
6 Arboreal 

home
7 Urns
8 Thought
9 Small cask 

10 Sea birds 
13 Gunlock

catch
18 Coloring 

substancezs sauaicBk uuw — ,
26 Small chapel 
30 Performed 22 Makes a
32 Border
33 Ask God’s 

help
39 Require *

mistake 
24 MeUl 
26 Mouthlike 

openings

27 Cheat bone
28 Prayer 

ending
29 Oxen of. 

Tibet
31 Profound
34 Eastern 

university
36 Night before 

ah event
37 Family 

member 
(coll.)

39 South Aslan 
native

41 Coloration

44 Comprehends
46 Prayerful 

songs
47 Eintangle
48 Fish sauce 
80 Roman

official 
53 College 

event
59 Commotion
57 Vessel
58 Preposition
59 Harvest
61 Australian 

bird
62 Reply (ab.)

r

p"
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No Need to Borrow, 
Weiss Tells Board

Town Manager Robert Weiaa said today that it will 
not be necessary for the town to borrow $76,000 in 
temporary notes to meet expenses of the Sewer Derart- 
ment, as had been anticipated.

Tlia Board of Directors had ~ ——------- --------------------------

ol IM . tU liw . to H , 0 . . ,
the deparisnent were toauMcient nue to October will be sufficient 
to meet de^wstmesstal pajfrolle to meet the payroll and atUI 
and other expenditures for the leave an anticipated balance of 
next four months and that the Just under $28,000.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mithael A. PeHl, M.D.

SiNCN YOU HAV( a sloop 4UglAR. 
-rS4T To f i t  tF YOU HA\/S 
PiASfTrf, OHoULP You PC 

PA4TlNd *

only way out was the temporary 
mtee;

Tlie board was scheduled to 
discuss the matter and to 
authorise the borrowing at Its 
Tuesday meeting.

Weiss has Informed the direc
tors that the revenue picture 
for the sewer dejmitment "has

The problema on Aug. 20 had 
been blamed on the t o ^ ’e new 
data proceaelng syetem, with 
sewer and water usage billings 
running as much as four months 
behind.

Weiss said today that, with 
the return to a mMe normal 
schedule of sictlvitles in the Col-

T«e SLOOP fÛ AR. T«4T 
MCfU ACCUKATt IF YOU 

TARC ir TWO H0UR« 
AFTfR SATiHa.

HmIiK fiv«« Mplul inff moBn.

Columbia
Reopening 

. Set Sept. 16 
By Nursery

Mrs. Peter Raggie, new
comer to town, will re-open the 
nursery schexd conducted by 
MTs. Samuel Huntington for the 
past few years. The mursery will 
open Sept. 16 and registrations 
must be made on or before Sept. 
IS. Mrs. Reggie will hold open 
house on that day from 2 to 4 
p.m. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raggie bought 
the Huntington home last June 
and moved here from New York. 
They are the parents of five 
children.

Mrs. Reggie completed e

Some Americans in Saigdn Feel

U.S. Could Gut Viet Forces Now
(Oontimied from Page One) would be no redu ction^  the c l^ s  every piwuSrt ^Oidnwi^ m  possible

of the U.S.-be«ked peeifleation over-all mllHary effort wlto the L y  they have no Intention of
progmm. departure of ^ e  A m ertc^ . L t ^ e ^ ^ a  wUlng^ut the Vietnamese. " I

Vann would cut deenlv into but Just a traiference b a c ^  S3.en^!llds where aTlnfantry '  think that
^  squad would have _been better

Vann would cut d e ^ y  Into but Just' 
the elaborate military sptructure the Vietnamese. Vann see
bum by toe former commander in President Nguyen van squaa bUlty ” Vann said. "Things
of U.S. troops and now chief of Thleu’s broader-based govern- advised to up, not enough but
staff of the Army, Gen. Winiam ment and the Improved quality at one to o i^ d th  of ^  p h a s ^ ^  our
C. Westmoreland of district and province chiefs. The defol a ion program, cort- But w ^ e

The U.S. high command Jeal- For the first time North Viet- ‘"5  million ^ave to make a value Judgment,
ously guards lU establishment namese troops now outmunber f**®"**®®’*  ̂“w ♦ i« particularly if the other side
in l^tnam . Varm admits his local Viet Cong forces in the let, times toat much to complete, is ̂  benefiting from our wlth-
propoeal is provocative-'Tt 2nd and 3rd Corps Areas. That also criticised.
would need a hard-headed eec- ntakes the war an easier one to " l  have been unable to deter- Vietnamese unite have
rotary of defense to pui* It wage because of the North Viet- mine one possible advantage ^  from Amerl-
through.” namese tendency .to fight a far from defoliation,’’ one senior

Seidor U.S. field commanders more conventional war than the provincial official declared, four-craft swlftboat unit
are against pulHng out any viet Cong. Also because of "The program is more trouble. ^
American troops in the foresee- North Vietnamese dependence than good and is the No. 1 com- Vietnamese The Vietnamese
able future. U . Gen, Richard O. ©n lines of communlcafions  ̂ and plaint by the people in all three responslbdl-
StUweU, ownmanderof the area unfamiUarlty with the country- corps. It is the accidents that  ̂ manning eight coastal

substantieUy improved.’’ He lector of Revenue office, the un
said that, as of Sept, 8, the de- anticipated emergency In the 
partment had a balance of $4,- Sewer Department has dtosipat- 
820 and had made a $27,048 ed.

Uncut Telex Circuits 
Pipelines to Prague

VaMsy O ot^ e N.T. She ^  ..no troop commander will ever fgiriy fre*iy gt night, and aUled place, and wind changes that

s • j  owiwwM, uiv cMv» uniAiniUftriw wivn m© counwj* corps, iv w*c awciuems umb - mft.nnii
T f i r t a f  T j d y t ^ p l i t  ' ?*“*]?? includes the battle-scarred gjgo with the people. The cause all the trouble—dropping j -t-tlons.
MjtAMiiU/ ^  ^ ^̂ *®*'**??!2* ?2 *®**L*!! derrUUtarlsed sone, comments: enemy forces can still move the chemicals in the wrong ______

Saigon Office 
Eight Kitted

By HABOUl JACKSON 
The Blanoiisstsr Onardlaa
FdtAGUm-^Wifth the eiectnm- 

to UiScs between Prague and 
the rest ot  the wocM restored 
to fttful normaUty it is, per̂  
h f , worth recaUng the epic 
of how we wars getting out 

-the bad news Just a  while ago. 
It seems a  Ufetinte away now.

I t  aS depended on that mar
vel of modem soienoe, the telex 
machine. Thts is dalled from 
country to country like a  tele- 
pbone but, Instead of a hand
set a t the and of the wire, there 
is a typewitter. U ie system is 
{ntematlonal, with dlcect dlal- 
Ung to many European centers. 
Where the direct dialing does 
not exist or faUs to work you 
can go .through an operator.

And th e r ^  lay the whole 
secret, cue whirti the occupjrlng 
powers apperentty failed to ap- 
prectate, unbeU«vaUe though it 
seems. ’The direct bnks with 
the outside were severed im
mediately. Nb longer could you 
get Lcodoo in ten swift twists.

But csrtahi seettons of the 
Prague telex exchange retained 
their links and we gradually 
pieoed together which they

(Oontimied from Page One)
buildings. They were using a 
heavy crane under Bearchlights 
to lift the rubble end still had 
about 10 feet of cnunbled build
ing to dig Uirpugh several hours 
aiter the blast.

First lit. Danny Winfldd, 22, a 
military police officer from 
Ponca City, Okie., said he 
helped carry one oM woman, 
two children and a man Aram 
the Infoimatioa office. All were 
badly injured.

Winfield said there were "10 
to 15 wounded that I’ve seen,” 
and added that most of the vic
tims apparently were paseersby 
in the street. The main force of 
the explosion ripped into Dong 
Khanh Street, a main thorough
fare in CSiolon, and was power
ful enough to be-’d the .'ro’’

Like aH desperate situattons, 
this one produced its hero: A 
quiet elderly man who normal
ly acts as night porter at one 
of the hotels here. He also dou- 
Uee up as the man In diarge 
of ihe telex. The appointment 
was envisaged at a period when 
he might, on a  bad night, get 
three messages of ten lines 
each for transmlesion from 
some anxious businessman. A 
ravening pack of reporters each 
trying to tile at least a thousand 
words was certainly not in the 
contract.

But he is an old seaman and 
presumalUy knows what It feels 
like to be out of totudi wWh the gates of a s<hool directly acroas

been a  leader in 4-H club work 
and Girl Scouts.

Olaases will be held three 
days a week for the f()ur-year- 
olds, the class is Umtted to 12, 
and two days a  week tor three- 
yecurolde, with the elems limit
ed to 10 pupils. Hours will be 
9:16 to 11:80 a.m.

B«o Area Flans
Dr. Ralph Wolmer, chairman 

of the Planning and Develop
ment Committee for the Hen- 
nequin Rd. recreation su’ea, 
and Wallace Lohr, a member 
of the committee, met with 
selectmen this week to dlecuM 
future plans, and the budget for 
the area. '

There is a need for another 
baseball diiunond, especial
ly since a women’s softball team 
was organized this year. There 
is also k  need for more park
ing space and a hedgerow along

admit he hn -. too nirry Inggor 7̂ ^  gyif r^iy more on lire- wipe out the back gardens of a 
pullers.’’ Certainly it is a tenet pg^mr than on Infantrymen to provincial capital, the plane 
among commanders that they destroy them. But the aUled 
need much manpower as is strategy of defense is seen as 
necessary to aocompUsh 9*®'enabling a more rapid Vlet-

\ 1

leaks that spray the stiifl owr 
friendly paddyflelds. One raln-

mlsstons assigned them.
The commanders argue 

under the celling ot 560,000 U.S. 
troops for Vietnam imposed on 
the military, an "economy of 
forces” Etrategv l» olreadf 
being practiced in most of the 
country. This is the minimum 
deployment of forces in one 
area to permit the maximum 
deployment in another.

namese takeover. B52 bombeis, 
tltet artillery and radar can be used 

Just as well to keep the enemy 
off «  VletnameM force os oft an 
American one.

One other major factor may 
be the attitude ot. peojde in the 
UiLted States to the war. "Right 
now, people donH expect the 
war, to be going on in Vietnam

storm, and the targets in the fo
rests of Zone D and sone C are 
matted with foliage again and 
you can’t sec the ground any
way."

Critics of the cost of the war 
divide annual expendltdres this 
way; $800,000 U.S. economic 
aid; $1.8 billion military aid to 
the Vietnamese army, $2.8 bil
lion in direct support of Viet

in 1969,’’ declared Vann, who re- namese operations such as na
Only around Saigon Itsell and returned from WariilnF val blockades apd air support

In the two nbrthernmoet prov
inces ore there enough forces to 
amply meet maximum enemy 
prcsuri'. Blzcwhcre fhe slllos 
react to enemy thrusts by rapid
ly massing the limited'* forces 
available.

American efforts in Vietnam

ton.
"They think the whole thing 

will be solved this year in Paris. 
But I tell you, the war will still 
be going next year, and vdien 
they find that out they won’t

The U.S. effort costs an addl- 
tional $29 billion.

"Our real costs," said' one 
high-level criUo "are the 11 UA,

Vietnamese minesweepers 
clear the Important Dong Ngal 
River earti day. ’The Viet
namese air force now has a 
squadron of UHlB (Huey) heli
copters, and a squadron of Viet
namese F6 Fjpeettom Fighter 
Jets has flown 5,000 combat mis
sions in the past year.

Vietnamese also are taking 
over an Increasing number of 
Special Forces camps in the 
highlands, and the Vietnamese 
army is moving in to some 
places, such as the Bong Son 
Plain, that American divlslonB 
once pidlced.

But there are still vast differ
ences, particularly in mobility 
and in firepower. A U.S. infan
try battalion has four times 
more machine guns than the 
Vietnamese equivalent. A U.S.

worid. K s  heart went out to 
us and day and night he kept 
cheerAflIy going. He must have 
Slept some tlme'but I  don’t know 
when it was.

But U was not merdy Ms de- 
votlcn to duty which won our 
hearty. He turned out to be 
a Paganini of that awful dial. 
We woidd spin end qda to no 
resiit. He woMd watch us for 
a whlls, took benignly over 
his glasses, say gently "You per
mit me, idr?" and setUe at toe 
keyboard. "We try hy 'Vienna’’ 
he would say, or Stockhohn, or 
Tinfbuctoo and Ms stuMiy, rope-

from the information office 
Officers on the scene said it 

was believed a  75-iwund satchel 
charge had ibeen placed inside 
the Information office. Also 
heavily damaged were a nearby 
pharmacy and a  dress riiop.

Sgt. Lamibson Smith, 26, of 
Oiioago, and PFC. Charles Boy
er, 26, of Philadelphia, were 
among the UA. Army men help
ing the rescue workers.

"We came down to see if we 
could be of any help," Smith 
said, "and pitched in to give a 
hand. It is wbelievaMe how 
those people survived. One

a line fence between the two -proaumably are based on the as- 
present ball fields. — ■

The committee also recom- eventually take over the defense 
mends the purchase oi a strip burden, but critics see the op- 
of land about 100 feet in width posite 'taking place in some 
running east and west along areas. Around Saigon, for exam- 
the boundary of the former Ep- pie, toe continuous threat of a 
stein property. This is with an major enemy attack has tempt- 
eye to the future vdien town ed the U.S. command to insist

divisions anu telling them that division has twice as many ^  
toe sky is toe limit moneywise. uilery pieces, most of them of 
If some brigade commander de- far higher caliber than toe Vlet-llke it at all. ______  _ ________

mnuiiawL ~ to™ cldes to p lw  the country, we namese 106mm. A U.S. battalion
to be a complete rejection of toe ^  ghjp out toe equipment. De- has nine times more vehicles 

i- «vAnhiaiiv tekn over the defense *’>’ to® ^ pul’ll®' Vann foliate toe highland^ we’ll send than a Vietnamese battalion.
said, a planned reduction of the chemicals over. ViTiat com- The Vietnamese desertloit 
U.S. foren would be a necessi
ty. "We have to show them that 
this thing can end,” he said.

He would go about the reduc
tion by partly dlmnantling toe

buildings might be bulK In toe upon a greater voice in secittlty elaborate military structure
area.

The State Hlgtiway Depart
ment has told toe selectmoi 
that it will not' approve an over
head traffic light at the inter- 
.'tectlon of Pine St., Heimequin 
Road and Rt. 06. The depart-

toan is normally toe case.
"We could nursemaid toe 

Vietnamese army foreverv” one 
civilian ofttctal commented. 
"We saved them in 1966, and we 
built them up. Now they have a 
second diaiKe, and they say

erected by Gen. Westmoreland.
"The first 100,000 Americans that one life, 

to leave would be for tree,’’
Vium declared. "They are the 
clerks, toe laundrymen, toe en
gineer battalions building offi
cers' clubs throughout the coun-

The
mander has not told you iie rate sUll runs at around 6,000 
would rather spend a  million per month, and some units have 
dollars on bombs to stop an ene- major disciplinary probtems, 
my force rather than risk one but there is at least toe posribll- 
Amerlcon life? I hate to say It tty that many Americans can 
but in Vietnam now that money leave in stages without the loss 
has become as important as ot eseential American firepow

er.

B o lto n

Each aeeUon has its own four- 
digit code and theM become 
more precious than rubles. As 
each reporter (Usoovered a new 
oode number wMch responded 
be guarded It to his bosom, 
cuttliig Ms best friends deed 
when they tried to pry it from 
Mm. The only currency which 
could open his lips was another 
code widefa he had net yet ool- 
leoted.

There was good reoson tor

gnarled fingers would riumble ^^man was buried to her waist 
over the Uny holes. Ho never 
toM us what be was dialing and 
delicacy forbade that we aSk.
But that counfounded machine 
would hum Into life every time 
and toe coimectlon woidd be 
made.

I  never found out what his 
name was and perhaps It to bet
ter toot he should stay anmy- 
mous. But if anyone ever geU 
around to handing out m'edals 

wUl he happy

in toe wreckage and another 
was pinned by the legs.”

I About an hour later, another 
terror incident was reported in 
toe dock area of Saigon. Police 
said a "young Viet Oong fe
male" axnued with a pistol riiot 
and wounded crttlcaHy a ward 
chief, the city equivedent of a 
hamlet cMef. The young woman 
escaped.

ment wlU paint "no passing” they are nearly ready to do toe tty- So many extraneous things 
lines for toe time being. ' job themselves. Maybe they ere soaking up people not essen- 

Salling Club Otfloera can, God knows we should find tlal."
The Columbia Lake Sidling out." In Vann’s view, Infantry ctlvl-

Club has named Norman Preuss Several factors are seen as sions should be limited to one 
as commodore for the next possibly speeding up toe Ume base camp each instead ot sev- 
season. Other officers are Bus- for a partial American with- end (the 1st Division has five

drawal. base camps.) Each base camp
One is Improved weaponry In generally requires one battalion 

the Vietnamese army. All 168 of infantrymen to secure, mean- 
maneuver battalions in the reg- ing that as much as one third of 
ular forces have received toe the trigger-pullers in each of the 
M16 automatic rifle with 11 American infantry divisions 
chrome-plated i chambeni and are standing guard duty.

Readings Busing Programs 
Work Well at Grade School

sell Catalano, vice commodore; 
Charles Hirst, rear commo
dore, Max Lessenger, treausr- 
er; Henry Beck Jr., secretary, 
and John Catalano, starter.

Bake Sale Set
A bake sale for the benefit

lor this i>eriod I
tola secrecy. In toe vdxde city jg recommend Mm;. He did as 
there were only four telex in- much'ias the free radio rtatlons
stnllaftons from which calls jg let the world know wh« wm  , af.f...
could be made. And there were happenbig to Ms country, though toe workers in the Unltrt States 
some one hundred and fifty re- it ^  only a few of us who hMd seml-skUlod, c le r ic ^  or 
porters trying to use them. Ob- Knew about Mm. . , service Jobs. The D e p a ^ ^
vlously the more of them who (Dtstrlbuted by The Los Angeles t«.bor estimates 400,000
knew the codes the greater the ‘ ‘
pressure on the whole deticate 
fabric. We scoured toe city for 
more Installations and at least 
one airline is going to suffer a 
catastropMc decltae in newspa
per clients. When we finally 
traoked down its InstalUtlon and 
found that, unlike most Csecb 
ones, it was still working, the 
station manager flatly refused to 
let us use It. A taw  boyoott

Servioe)

of the dwioe Club wlU be held strengthened receU buffers to Restricted to one base camp, 
Saturday at Barker’s In WiUt- prevent Jamming. Local mlUUa u.s. troops would be required to 
mantle. Members, or anjfcne forces have started getting toe g„t i„ the field longer and 
else, may bring contributions to Mie, giving them equal If not ĝ^^  ̂ particularly if fewer 
St. Columba’s Church Saturday better firepower tiian the Viet helicopters were used, another 
between 8:80 and 9:80 a.m. and Cong for toe first time since recommendation to save
they will be taken to Barker’s. IW*- the taxpayers money.

School Menu The U.S. commander in Viet-  ̂ x,.
Porter School menu: Monday, nam. Gen. Creighton W. 

ravioli with meat sauce, spin- Abrams, Is "showing consldera- ^  
ach, pears; Tuesday, hamburg bly less patience for high-level
on roU, wax beans, celery excuses than did Westy.” ac- Others who a^ee wlto Vann s 

beef stew with vegetables, to- that Mai »« ammunition are

Sem i-Skilled Needed
WASHINOTON — Nearly half“ roner Dcnooi i

ravioli with mea 
ach, pears; Tuei

(Distributed by " ^ * T u i S ^ 7 o J ^  c ^ ^ ^  ^ c k T a p p l ^ u c e ; T ; i n e S !  to "^ e ”Mficiar clcse”to view^Int believeTlmes/Wari.togt«_ Pori New. Benti;«med J ^ .  W  ^  uc ^ e r a a ^  hinTAbrams believes that real

John Sentelo, Bolton Ele
mentary School principal, re
ports tbat the school Is operat
ing very smoothly and that both 
toe new reading program and 
the new Project Concern-type 
program have been readily 
adopted.

The school Is expected to 
reach Its predicted enrollment 
of about 660 students by next 
week. •

Changing rooms for an "un
graded" reading program be
gan today, without a hitch. Be
cause each child in every grade 
is assigned to a group of about 
12 students reading at his spe
cific level, almost all rtudents 
must cha^e rooms for the 
reading hour each morning. 
And this does not meem that all

V e m o n

P ro g ram  of P lay s 
W on’t  B e  Show n
The program wWioh was to 

feature a  series of one-act

openings and 800,000 service nrom sa in Vietnam cams be “®®<* unneoessarlly, particularly the children In one room change
S l e  ^ J l lT r s S a r s JS :  K ’ only by m the "searching by fife” taetto to anotoer. It means that they

year through the 1970s. , ‘ fP  ___!.x____  X. pagh X . xaits, vixx*. w*iere'n a unit moves into an dlsnerse. some 10 one group,year through

f r e e d o m  p a r k  u r g e d
NEW DELHI (AP) — Crea

tion of a Hyde Park for New 
DelM has been urged by M. L.
SondM, Jan Sangh member M 
Parliament.

He said toe Indian capital CMiimbU oorreapondent, Vlr- 
needs a  place where citizens ginla Carlson, tel. 228-0224.

ettiwlth meat sauce, cole slaw, and has told them .Jouto Viet- ® unit moves Into an diaper^, ronm
fruit; Friday, tuna and ma- namese "officers know toot toe “ ea spraying gunfire to front of rome to anotlwr
caronl salad, carrot sticks, honeymoon wlto toe U.S. is owr J ^ ®  mli- graduate of Bolton High School

ups, toe six children fixun toe 
North End ol Hartford are com
fortably settled, two to earii of 
toe three Grade 2 classrooms. 
There are four boys and two 
girls.

Mrs. Elsie IiQner .of Bolton 
has been hired by the Hartford 
Board of Education to act as 
a full-time tecutoers’ aide In 
these three rooms. Mrs. Miner 
v/as a teachers’ aide in Grade 
4 last spring.

Sentelo reports that the fist 
of parents offering to act as 
foster parents for the Hartford 
youngsters, to case of emergen
cy, is kmger than needed.

Ends Training
Airman Joseph A. Grous Jr . 

son of Mrs. Bernice T. Grous 
of FYench Rd., has completed 
basic training at Lackland AF3, 
Tex. He has been assigned to 
the Air Fbrce Technical Traln- 
ihg Center at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., lor schooling as a missile 
faioilittes specialist. He is a

cheese squares, peanut butter —they must fish or cut bait," 
sandwiches, pudding.

Manchester Evening Herald

dom ot spesrti and action.’'
oompkdnlng

'TOWN OF 30,000 NOW 200 
HILL END, Australia — Now ®l8bt

said one official.
Anotoer factor Is that a  deci

sion to start moving Americans^ 
out. would allow maximum le
verage to be used against the 
Vietnamese govemment. Faolfl- 
cation' director Vann, who to 

years to 'Vietnam hasthat, having dialed the code you park has been cap ed ^  ftMidW was complaining m u j mnu, Ausuaiiia — now '“o—
were to instant oommunlcation. The program ^  air«tast Invoktag of em eiw cy  one of Australia’s  ghost towns, soughWor more leverage to get

been HUl End had 80,000 people dur- tilings done, believes that if toe
v iU e A x e a A r ts O o ^ a ir iv ^  tog toe gold rurii o t t ^  1880s. right response was receivedt o b e | « * s e n t e d b ^ e N ^  r i i^ t h a n u v e p e r w x is m m  government there
l̂ gibood Repertory Group w ca^mai.
Hartford.

BKMKO anUlHB
We don’t  knew what was going 
on at the exchange, though we 
do know that the Russians were 
there. But there would be tong 
gepe when thera wotdd be no 
reeponse. Equelly there were 
othn people on the lines as 
wsU. So you would get toe busy 
signal. Qroupt of ue got together 
and sat at the machines Just

Laurel Chapter of Sweet Ade- 
Unee and the Aim 
era In a program m ^ o

TWke Oat 
or Inside 

Dlnli^
t Aoe- ^  
Dane- ^  

to and /[
ana sax at ine mooiunes jam. o‘» — ^  at tile v

sssf .r ir i.'r s ir  sr™*ss;' \
redlstrlbutton to their <<“«>* he parcB««a it

world. The longest

The agreement wae Ihat who- the fund for the
ever got through to hie o f ^  pennenent pMt-
would file everybodys story tor *r- mu, musto sheU

on to their offloes form
sniTiBB the
eeeaton 1 pereoneMy epent woe
eight houre. I  don’t think I  * «  , .
here been ae near teare of Joy r< _ x ^  M in ie le r  H a je k
for yeare ae when I  saw the . u -o m ii.
mitflo eail sign "Ejqpressen. g a id  E n r o u lc  t o  iPrague

:»tookhota*" come op on_ We qjjotSVA (AP) -
Mtotster Jtrt Hejek of 0 « ® ^

We filed through BtoO M ^. S JS r t ir i WptoSitic
Bonn, Bast Hrerided

ooine 
printer. But others 
eleven houre.

W eu toln^  Pm I», »onn, today. H e -------
BerUn, Vienna, Zurich, even * «  ieft^ SwMxertand

Patient ooerators at gar for Vienna.
The eource eald Hajek was to

B^Ueiiand pi5 [ ;^ y  assured

HalsinU. Patient operators »  ear tor
the other end wouW dutifully re- Tlm«w»e,y toy oar hw v ^  _
traaamlt ttmueanda ot words to 
every Buropeen hmeuage. But 
tjM maoMnae ware not uaed to 
the BtraU of esaadeas usa 
around We clook. One by ocM 
Way riasted to fire  iq> the un. 
aq i^  atiuggle.

The Iflret to go  were Woee for 
outttog We apeolai punched 
wbloh anowa much faster auto- 
raatto tranemlsalon and wue

IT a g rin ri him. We eouroto re-

Soviet dHtomata rep ^ - ^  
gdiy oxiweeswt regret for 'fS
tw^Mattodte to the 8«ylet

I

laved preoloue time. WatolM of we netton’i

daeperato ooUsaguee I "®*”* * g ______ - >
over We iute oTone nmiATI BAM WEM-*1®  ̂  V
to ike snudi hoan at JS S a 5 r*todla (AP) -  *»*» V
t a g a r n t e d w l l k i p i ^ * ^  ^
It nail We. We got itgotag ege^ Tuff®’* "***> ^  i f
Then We autotorilo M*^Ohangare. a Communist
Sion parind up and we ^sdte ^  MahareWtra >
revert to manuaXtrarwyoP; dleged.
We got Wat gotog. ^  ^  tha governmient toto f f|peteaatloai)M»ed up r ito g ^  »  ^  gnnw
and we were near wWW. We g*y whUo a 2 r
rawed to anoWer

IiveaUa. <m Hajek,

Announcing Our 
Is f  Anniversary Sale O f

BETTER • SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY 

SEPTEMBBl 7th and 8Hi

Now In Prograss Hiru Saprambor 30lh

A vary fins eoHoctfon of Mink Stolos. 
JockoH, and Coats ot Spociol Ptfeos. Also 
a good vorioty of othor fin# furs.

F or Your Added Shopping Gonvenknoe
O PBI^ D A ^ ^ 9 - 6  '

StkM ^feid
FURRIER

307 B. CENTER ST--HANCHE9TEB'
In The Lenox Shopî ng Center—643-1068

FW products labeled to show country of origin 
of imported furs.

Special Offer

3 TACOS FOR
90c VALUE

★  ★  OR ★  ★

2 ENCHILADAS 
AND 1 TACO
1.00 VALUE

If you enjoy our Tacos ft EncUladaa, you wUl also 
enjoy our other .deUcleoa Mexleaa foodai 
Xoetades e Bonttos e Taualee e ChlU e Taci  ̂
burgero. (Theee Itema not avaUahle daring Orand 
OpMgng.)

246B n od S t. 
Bbuebester 

Phone 646-1078

8aa.-Than.
U A J L t o lS F J I .  

SM., Sat. to UOS r j

11
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8  A .M . to  4 :3 0  P J S .

C O P T  C L O SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
4:90 P.M. DAT BEFO RE PDBUOATION 

DMdItne for Saturday and Monday la 4:90 p.m. Friday.

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
daaalfled or ‘'Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 

eon%'enlence. The advertiacr ahonid read hla ad the FIRST 
OAT IT APPE:AR8 and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertion for any advertiaement and then only 
to the extent o f  a  "m ake icood’’ Inaertion.' Errora nlilch do 
not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be coiTctod 
by "make Kood" Inaertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockvine, Ton Free)

A u to m e b ilM  F o r  S o l *  4  T H E R E  O U G R T A  B E  A  L A W B T  S H O R T E N  and W H IP P L E  H o lp  W o n fo d —

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

a
Want Information on one of our claaalfled advertisementaY 
No anawer a t the telephone UatedT Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494)500 875-2519

and leave your meaaage. TouTI hear from our advertiaer In 
PK time without apendlng all evening a t Uie telephone.

A u to m o b ilo s  F o r  S o lo  4

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F o r  T o u r  
In fo m ia tio ii

THE HERALD will not 
dlaclose the Identity of 
say advertiser using' box 

i leUers. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Clasal- 
(eid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustln^the I companies you do NOT 

I arant to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
U not It wm be handled 
In the usual manner.

L o s t  cHid F o m d  1

FOUND — Small red pomeranl- 
an. Call 'Vemon Dog Warden, 
87B-7M4.

LOST —Passbook No. W 9230 
Savings Baidc of Manchester. 
ApplicaUon made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. S 14978 
Sa'vingB Bank of Manchester. 
Abdication made for payment.

LOST — Savings Pasrtxwk No. 
023-omS6-9 Hartford National 
Bairic and Ttust Oo., First Man- 
cfaesUr office. Abdication 
made for payment.

Poffsonob
RIDE WANTED daily vicinity 
Tolland Tpke. and Union. 
Street. Working hours, 9 to 2 
mm.. Travelers Insurance Co. 
Call 649-2546.

WANTED) — transportation, to 
HarUord Hospital from Del- 
mont Bt., approximately 5 
weeks, m  hours mornings. 643- 
4606.

1953 WILLYS Jeep station wag
on, 4-wheel drive, running con
dition. $425 or best offer, 646- 
0280.

OLDSMOBILE 
CUSTOM 

VISTA ’ 
CRUISERS

Some—2 seat models

Some—3 seat models

Some with factory air-condl- 
tioners

ALL
AT BIG SAVINGS

CALL
RAY DWYER

*  AT

528-6555

HOFFMANi
OLDSMOBILE

EAST HARTFORD 
700 CONN. BLVD.

1064 CHRYSLER, bargain, |80. 
Perfect for school commuting, 
4-door, 6 cylinder, radio and 
heater. Call 643-4962.

RAMBLER Wagon, 1964, stand- 
ard transmission, low mileage, 
new tires and clutch. Asking 
leSO. 647-9804.

MOB — 1966. Black, wirewheels, 
tonneau, other extras. Low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
n.800. Call 646-0303.

A u to  A c c o s s o r i t s —  
____________T h o t__________ 6

1963 CORVETTE hood. »20. Call 
643-8964.

T ro flo rs—
M o b i k  H o m o s  6 - A

END OF SEASON 
SPECIAL

1968 Nimrod Riveras with 
Sleepers and Spare Tires 
(Entire ’68 Rental Fleet) 

From 3550 
r

CAMPER TOWN, INC.
ROUTE 140 (NOR’TH ROAD) 

EAST WINDSOR, CONN.

1966 SCOTTY. 18’, slfeeps 5, ex
cellent condition. 643-9664.

FALL SALE

.  COX 
TERRY 

NIMROD
Every floor model, demon
strator and rental trailer 
will be sold at substantial 
savings. If you've been 
thinking about owning a 
tent trailer or travel ti^ll- 
er, now Is the e
prices will not be repeated. 
All trailers will be urasuc- 
ally reduced and priced ac
cordingly.

N u m m suu ll
CAFRIE9

EVERytiJlMG
IN Hie 
V/ALLET 
B U T  THE 
NITCHEN 

SINN,

GOOD g r ie f , HUMMV.' iO JR
w a l l e t  l o o k s  l iv e  a  
f o o t s a l l : w h a t
HAVE '(O U .O O T 
IN THERE?

MV S(3C|AL SECURiT'/- 
HOSPiTALIYATiON

3 5
Help

3 5

«. T«. tsf. O. I. tw». 0«.—AH (iflitt tssoevtU

CREDIT CAROS—GVM OERL for part-time work in dry 
HEMBEIKHIP^JIJLI cleaning store, six days a

PAPERS  ̂̂  and ask for Gray, 646

PART-TIME WOMAN for 
snack bar, hours evenings 6- 
11, Apply In person. Vemon 
Lanes, Rt. 88, Vemon.

CASHIER FOR cash and carry 
lumberyard. BJxperlenced pce  ̂
ferred but not necesshry. For 
appointment call. Mr. McIntyre 
at 649-0186.

E
So ̂ ovM

HE WAS 
ASKED FOR 

OHEIM0ORTAHT 
PAPER-IMATS 
THE O N E  HE 
COULPH’T FIND.'

MV PRiVERS LICENSE? ER 
LETS S E E -IT -U H  
MUST BE HERE.'1 
HMOWIHADIT

SEAH-SUREf

fU III Iff)' Food Service Workers

r ~  student dining cafeteria,
^ ^ 6:80 a.m. to 2:10 p.m., 86

hours, 6-day week, good 
pay and benefits. Apply

Personnel Services 
Division

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

MATURE WOMEN needed ft>r 
full or part-tl'ne work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions.. Apply In person. Dlno’s 
660 B . Middle Tpke.

ATTENTION 
V HOUSEWIVES

McDonald’s Is now employ
ing women, work part-time 
while your children are at .  
school, hours 11-3 or 11-8, 
Monday through Friday. 
Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
48 W.Center St., Manchester

B u siim ss S u r v ie c s  
O ffM ttd 1 3

R o o fin g  o n d  
C h im n o y s  1 6 -A

H d p  W o n l t d —  
F e m a le  3 5

1968 FORD Rancbero, V-8, 
standard, metal flake paint 
job with white tonneau cover. 
32,780. Call after 6:80, 649-1986.

I960 OLDSMOBllLE 98, con
vertible, pt^er brakes, steer
ing and windows. Engine, top 
and body all in good shape. 
Must seU. best offer. 872-3242.

SAMPLE BUY 

USED 1968
NIMROD RIVERA $499

NEW 1968 
COX CADET

Sleeps six, free standing 
table, storage cabinets, 
plastic windows, window 
awnings, and canopy — NO 
FEIGHT CHARGES.

$655

Many more models to 
choose from. AU trailers 
wiU be sold on a first come 
first serve basis—Buy now 
and save over 3200 on many 
others.

y
Sale starts Sept. 7th, 9 a.m.

CAMPER HOLIDAY, Inc.
ROUTE 66 (OLD 6-A) 

PORTLAND, (CONNECTICUT

Weekdays, 2 to 9 p.m. Open 
Saturday an,d Sunday until 
8 p.m.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

TR EE removal-TrimmIng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’a Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick  ̂ service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday'7:30-4. 648-7968.

SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 685 
Adams St., Manchester, 643- 
6306.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, 34. 644- 
1775 or 289-8824.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasmable. 
Gall anytime, 646-1737.

STEPS, SIDEW ALI^ stone 
walla, fireplaces, flagstone ter-_ 
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

BULLDOZEIR, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

TR EE EXPER T — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a 'tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

CERAMIC tile, walls, floors, 
vanities, etc. All work guaran
teed. Free estimates., Call 649- 
8430. <  ’

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, insured, 289-8720.

ROOFING — Specializing 
pairing roofs of all kinds, 
roofs, gutter work,-' chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8338.

M illin ery ,
D re ssm o k in g

re- SALESLADIES, full - time or 
new- part-tim^ (one to 6:80, includ

ing Thursday nighta until. 9 
plus all day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to (hose with good 
sales ability, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleasure of serv
ing wonderful customers. Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

1 9

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably dpne in my home, 
call 643-8750.

M o v in g — ^Trucking—  
S t o r a g e  2 0

MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

P a in t in g -~ P a p e r ln g  2 1

NAME YOUR own. price. Paint
ing, paperbanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manshJp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9564.

CLERK —for drug and cos
metics, evenings and some 
weekends, some retail ex
perience necessary, pleasant 
conditions and good pay. Apply 
in person to Manager, at once, 
Liggett Drug, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

HAIRDRESBER8 — Lovely new 
beauty and figure salon in Bol
ton on Route 6. Generous sal
ary, paid vacations, exceUent 
commissions. Free use of 
figure salon equipment by 
operators. Call Mrs. Clark, 649- 
1792, 643-2483 or 649-1101.

SCHOOL DAYS means added 
expensel Turn your spare 
hours Into profitable ones with 
Avon's help. CaU 289-4922.

SECRETARY for Beneficial Fl- 
nance Co., 6-day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free In
surance, unusual thrift plan. 
High school graduate Interest
ed In permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive
personality, appearance and 
ability to meet the public 
necessary. Apply 836 Main St., 
ManclAster between 9-6.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering . 
and paper removal, fuUy In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

.PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 646-44U..

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial ratea for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

F lo o r  F in ish in g  2 4

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too smaU. 
John Verfallle, 649-5750.

1986 FORD Coupe, red, Olds 
rear end, stnilght tubidar front 
end. Set up for Chevy engine 
and Muitcle transmission. 
Complete minus engine and 
transmission, 3850. 742-7726.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
•st Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
ndiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M(b 
tors, 846 Main.

1967 (31EVROLET, good ipn- 
nlng oondlUon, best offer. 648- 

. 7628.

CHEVROLET, 1988. Set up.for 
Chevry V-8. . ExceUent body. 

St offer.BMt 649-4783.

1M2 F-86 OLDSMOBILE, good 
conditKm. 876-1647 after 5 p.m.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 4- 
speed, V-8. Dark green with 
black interior, low mUeage. 
ExceUent condltlm. Back to 
school, $1,676. CaU 647-1630.

G roroge— S e r v ic e —  
S t o r a g e  '' 1 0

GARAGE for rent, 11 Fairfield 
St. call 643-4888.

M o to r c y c le s —  
B ic y c le s  11

HONDA SUPER Hawk, 306 cc, 
exceUent conditlein , many 
extras. Best offer, call 643-0374.

19M HONDA 305 cc, very nice 
' condition, completely custom
ized. Best offer accepted. CaU 
643-8819.

1967 HONDA 50. E xc^ en t con- 
dltlon, only 100 miles. 3176 
firm. CaU 647-1164.

•nYO 1966 VESPA scooters, 160 
oc’s. One .330, one 370, need 
minor repairs. DuCatl motor- 

^  cycle 80 oc's, 380. 649-0496.

HOFFMAXI 1965 SCRAMBLER Honda 306,
 ̂ ^ppjy rtsers.

\T chrome fenders, 3200., take
/ ^ v e r  paymenU. CaU after 5, 

/  668-0676.
EAST HARTFORD ----------------!-------̂--------- -------------
700 (iONN. BLVD. HONDA, 180, 1966. New Urea,

engine overtiauled. Very good 
condition. Must sell, make of- 

_____________________________  fer. 649-6409.

TORONADO
CENTER

Looking for a new or a pre

viously owned TORONADO?

CALL
RAY DWYER

AT

528-6555

H o u se h o ld  S e r v ic e s  
O f fe r e d  1 3 -A

UGHT TRUCKmO, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to proUct 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. EYee estimates. 742- 
9487.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,

. aU size Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped a ^  recorded. 646-0278, 
649-2971. ...

B o n d s— S t o c k ^ -  
M o r tg o g u s  2 7

SECXIND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages,, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J .  D. Realty, 648-6129.

B u s in e ss  O p p o r ta n i ly  ^28

MANCHESTER — Photography 
studio for sale. Ciwner retiring 
after 30 years in business. Ex
cellent business reputation has 
been established. Owner will 
stay on If requested to  acquaint 
buyer with business. J .  D, Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

STAFFORD AREA — Drlve-ln 
restaurant, plus 8-room living 
quarters,, all electric, exceUent 
condition. A good growing busi
ness. Tom Minor, Broker, 1- 
876-5042.

M u s ic a l— D r a m a t ic  3 0

CLERICAL
AND

TYPING ' 
POSITIONS
WE HAVE SEVERAL 

EXCELLENT POSITIONS
AVAILABLE IN OUR:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
DEPARTMENT

PAYROLL
DEPARTMENT

AND MAIN OFFICE

All require the interest and 
capacity to do figure work. 
Some wlU reqxilre the use of 
adding or calculating ma
chines. Typing Is necessary 
in some cases. EHher full

time or part-time work. 
You will find our company 
a pleasant one to work In 
with above- average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe- . 
teria. Apply,

I

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND Aves.
EAST HARTFORD 

CONN. - .1:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

BOOKKEEPER

Full - time position. Must 
have knowledge of office 
machines. Salary 390. up, 
depending upon background 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnel De
partment.

MOTTS SUPER MARKET 
59 Legsrett Street 

East Hartford 
289-1541

WE ARE OPENING a 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. assembly line school 
shift. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

7  ~

Building-
C o n t r a c t in g 1 4

1967 FORD, Galaxle, 890 engine, 
fastback, vinyl top, power 
staerVig, power brakes, mag 
wheels, 648-0681.

CajEVROLET 802 cubic Inch 
engine, 827 Mock, balanced 
clearance, Johns 12% to one 
compression pistons, 866 b.p. 
beads, pinned rocker studs, alu
minum retainers, crane cam, 
Isky lifters, Mr. gasket push 
rods, Wyand bighrise manifold. 
ICajlety Ignition. Never used. 
$680. CaU 742-7726.

l$60 LINCXlLN — good condi
tion. CaU 872-0796.

1907 MERCURY Comet, imma- 
dUole 4-door aedan, 6 
cylinders, automatic, power 
ataertng, 6,000 mges, $1,900. 
Ann. 949«96.

1994 RAMBLER 770, aU power, 
9-door hardtop, new dree, $700. 
firm. 9494996.

1961 PONTIAC BonneviUe, 2- 
door hardtop, fuU power, good 
condlUon, 646-8399. ,___

1968 PLYMOUTH, good condl
Uon, 375. Call 228-3730.

1953 FORD, good running con
dlUon. Can be seen at 244 Main 
St., 648-7166. ■

1969 CHEVROLET — good run- 
ndng oondlUon, 3125. CaU 649- 
9686 after 5.

1957 MGA, excellent mechanical 
coodiUon,' ' fitw  transmission, 
low price. Call 643-6314.

PONTIAC 1963 Grand Prlx, 
power steering, power brakes, 
excellent condition, 1,000 mUes 
per quart of oil. Saturday only, 
648-8722.

1966 PONTIAC GTO, standard 
' (ran sm lss^ . Good condition. 

OaU 649-4W4, between 10 and 
2 p.m.

B u s in u tt S u r v ic o s  
' O fto r a d  1 3

YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
(Cellars, attics, yards; drive
ways sealed and snmll truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

REPAIRS

Lawnmowers, snowblowers 
and garden tractors. Free 
pickup and delivery in Man
chester and South Windsor 
area.

644-0421

I

ADDITIONS, remodeling, -<ga- 
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
Uos, roofing. Call Leon Clea- 
synsicl. Builder. 640-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITHlft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Uons, rec rooms', garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. Call 64B-8144.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, atUcs finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too. 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUoAs, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

WES ROBBINS Carpmtry re- 
modeling specialist. AddlUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -1ns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-8446.

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus 
' other csrp»ntry jobs. Also for 

sale, Colonial pine wall hutch
es, planters and trestle coffee 
Ubles: 649-7029.

\

PIANO INSTRUCTION In my 
home, 166 McKee Street, 649- 
9679.

PRIVATE Instructions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 643-2310.

PIANO tuning and ^repairs. 
Leonard ElcceUente, 649-8960.-

H o lp  W o n t o d —
'' F o m o lo  3 5

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators: 
Absolutely guaranteed |180 In 
toys and gifts free to you plus 
3100 in cosh for just 20 nights 
work during the next three 
months. Rhone and car neces
sary. Call 249-0077 or 489-4101 
or. write Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn. 06766.

WOMAN to alt with two pre
schoolers, 8:80-3, Mcmday, 
Wednesday and Friday, own 
transportaUon, 648-7916.

PART-TIME secretary, stock 
brokerage office, 71 E . Center 
St., call Mr. Blair, 643-2181 af
ter 1 p.m.

RSXiIABLE women to care for 
children two days per week 
while mother teaches. Call 648- 
9916.

WANTED clerk typist for truck
ing company. Ddveralfled office 
duUes, pleasant working con- 
diUons. Paid vacation and holi
days. Excellent benefit pro
gram. C&Il 289-8276.

BABYSITTER wanted for two 
toddlers, after school and early 
evening, vicinity Garden 
Street, 649-4447.

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced 
Rart'Ume or AiU-Ume. Good- 
salary plus conunisslon. Good 
working conditions. Looking 
Glass Beauty Salon, 648-4822, 
644-2872.

PART-'nME receptionvt want
ed for Bolton Notch M ice to 
work nights and weekends. 
Please call 648-2771 or 643-2772.

BABYSITTER wanted for 2% 
year old boy. Your home or 
.nine, 'has to be close to center. 
8-8, Sat. 8-12. 316. Call 647-9839.

WAITRESS needed for Wednes
day and Thursday, 10 to' 8 p.m. 
Apply In person, The Treat 
Shoppe, 848 Main Street, Man- 

’ Chester..FRIENDLY Ice Cream at 46 
Main'Street Is now taking ap- BOOKKEEPER 
plications' for waitresses, 18 
years or older. Must be avail
able evenings. No experience 
necessary. Uniforms and lib
eral food allowance provided.
CaU 849-7738 for Information.

COUNTER GIRL — must be 
steady. Apply in persoii. Davis 
Bakery, 621 Main St.

Experienc
ed, knowledge of machine post
ing desirable. 643-9177.

8-11 NURiSE’S AIDE, full-time, 
and part-timer I,,aurel Manor, 
649-4619.

BAKERY saleslady, good hours, 
good wages. A ^Iy Parkade 
Bakery, Manchester Parkade,

TRAIN 
FOR THE 
“HNAST”

LEARN TO USE 
THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest and 
an aptitude for math? Do 
you .want excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportu
nities? Training begUu im
mediately. To begin you re
ceive

PAY DURINO TRAINING

THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
,, LEARN A 

VALUABLE SKILL

And when you successfully com
plete the course and then

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC,

PARK tc OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

PARTY PLAK Manager — 
Show latest Lisa Jewelry. Earn 
high commissions. Work with 
full kit and color catalog. Write 
E . A. Botti, Pres., 666 Main SL, 
Orange, N.J^ Or call coUect 201- 
678-8877.

DRIVSlRS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7 ;80-8:46 
a.m., 2:16-8:46 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 648-2414.

PART AND FULL-tlme fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim MUls, Hart
ford Rd., Manphester, between 
three and six p.m. only. >

WOMAN to oare for M erty  
la4y, meals plus light houM- 
work, Uve In ptrafecred but 
not essential. OaU e$84819 af
te r  6.

HAIRDRESSER — Do you 
'want to nsake more money? 
OorUact Anthony HaMreae- 
er, 129 Centm: S t , Maaobea- 
ter, 646-8494.

REGISTER NOW
I

FOR

MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

SPEOAL 
8 WEEK 

NURSE’S AIDE

TRAmiNG
PROGRAM

PHONE FOR 

INFORMATION

GRADUATES O F ' T H I S  
SPECIAL TRAININa PRO
GRAM WILL BE  O FFER
ED FULL-TIME EMPLOY
MENT. A SnPBN D  WILL 
BE  PAID DURINO THE 
T R A I N I N t l  PROGRAM. 
CLASSES WILL BEGIN ON 
SEPTEM BER 16 A N D  
LAST' UNTIL NOVEMBER 
8TH. FOR INFORMA’nON 
PHONE THE PERSONNEL 

. D E P A R T M E N T ,  MAN
CHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL, 848-1141, EXT. 
248.

RESPONSIBLE girl wanted 
for babysitting, Uve in. $26. 
per week, jrius room and 
board. Call before noon, 646- 
4888. or 649-7838 after,

CLERK port-Ume for g e n m l 
ottloe George Mroaek,
C.P.A., 648-2779.

SECRETARY 
Research &  Development 

Laboratory

Full-time position, report
ing to technical director In 
corporate R A D  Lab. Chal-. 
lenging opportunity for 
"Girl Friday” desiring fuU 
secretarial reaponslbUities.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

E . B. Loftus, 649-4687

ng «
days weekly. Must M depend
able, prefer'own transporta
tion. 640-8886,

V iR H O N

NOWREimNQ

C O M M fiR C tA L  

IN D U S T R IA L  o r  

W A R E H O U S E

Mnlttolee of 2,000,4,000,0,000 
and 8,000 equate Hen clear 
span bulMlag.

l ioadlng docks, three phase 
eleotrlool and onieslte park
ing.

Read Herald Ads

RN — 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.-shUt. DENTAL HYGIENIST tor perio-

■ l '

Friday end Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

PART-TIME HELP wanted eve- 
nlngs and weekends. Apply Piz
za King, 428 Main 8t.

dontel office. Call 622-9187, 8:80 
to 6 p.m.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Hart- 
ford law firm, full-time, wUl 
traln."\Call 622-1166.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE 

LOOKING FOR WORK NEAR HOME?
Bopuiiy growing Industry —> Steady work — Good Pay — 
Paid Life Insurance — ilospItaUsatlon — HoUdays — Va
cations and Other Beneflts, Experience Not Necessary, 
WUl Train, Wonderful Opportunity tor Advancement.

OAVROK MAHWAOTimiNa 00.
99 BAST MAIN 9T. BOOKVIILE

i An equal opportunity em ^yer

Hdp 36 Hdp W untod Malt 36 Hdp Wontod Mote 36

h e l p  w a n t e d , . second «ook, 
aslod man, kttchefi utility 
tnait, and kUchen hypers, 
ce ll 0404978 or 876-6301 El- 
Mngton SUdge Country Ckib, 
ask for Mk. MoAWater.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

SkUIed and unaMHed. Excel
lent wagea, fuU-tlme, 6 daya 
per week. Shift differential, 
Blue Croaa, CMS, life Insur-  ̂
once, paid holidaya, o ther' 
fringe beneOts.

Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
816 Parker St., Mancheeter 

Mrs. E . 8. Loftus

“t

f

m a l e  production worker. 
Openings on second and OUrd 
shift. Rate $3.67 per hour and 
up. Interviews daily, 9 to 4 
p.m. Call Marge Hampson, 648- 
6168. Rogers Corporation, Mill 
and Oakland Streets, Manches
ter. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

BCaSOOL BUB DRIVER, ito rt 
hours, good wagea. Also 
metdianic, full or part-time. 
Post Road Stages, 644-1681.

FULL TIME LABORERS for 
londMiapInc. No expedience 
necessary. $2.38 per hour. CaU 
Orantland Nursery, 648-0660.

ELECTRONIC PARTS 
SALES TRAINEE

For RCA Regional Distribu
tor, wlU train for advance
ment, Ideal woriclng condi
tions, good starting salary, 
vacation, 6-day week, excel
lent benefits.

MR. M. NIMIROWSKI

EASTCO
96 Leggett St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted tor part-time work eve- 
nlnirs. Must be over 21. OaU 
640-6884.

BERRY’S WORLD

WITH OR wlOiout experience 
printers, cutters, bindery men 
and apprentices. Company paid 
insurance, exceUent beneflts. 
Apply In person. An equal op
portunity employer. Burroughs 
Corporation, Bustaess FormiT

E3CHO MACHINE Co., Inc.

Experienced man to burr 
and poUah precision aircraft 
parU. 648-7627.

Food Service Workers

Men for dish handling and 
aU around kitchen work, 
hours noon-7:40 p.m. end 6 
p.m.-ll:40 p.m., 88 hour, 6- 
day week, gxx)d pay end 
beneflU. Apply Personnel 
Services Division,

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

MANAGER for automotive 
store. Aiqply In person, 270 
Broad Street, Manchester.

PARACHUTE RIGGERS

Or men wiUlng to learn. First 
shift, 7 a.m. to 8:80 p.m.

Pioneer Parachute Co., Inc. 
Hale Rd., Manchester, Cfonn. 

Phone, 644-1681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

T

(D INI w NIA. Ik . '

" /  know it's disillusioning, but lot's face it, there IS a 
lack of values handed down by permissive parents!

MEN WANTED tor steady, 
year around emiUoyment, good 
Kite of pay, exceUent fringe 
benefits, overtime, wlU train. 
CaU 649-4628.

FIRST SHIFT WORKERS 
(7:80 to 4)

MulU-Olrcults, ,a  rapidly 
growing Arm In the elec
tronic field extends an invi
tation from our i>lant to dis
cuss job opportunities in the 
followlnig area:

PLA'ONG
DRILUNG
ROUTING

Apply between 9 a.m. and'6 
p.m. Ask for Mr. George 
Smith or Mr. Keith Ĉ hris- 
tie.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
60 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MECHANIC’S helper, part-time, 
7-11 evenings. Apply In p e r s ^  
Vemon Lanes, Rt. 88. Vemon.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

OhaUenglng fuU-time oppor
tunity for a high school grad
uate, preferably with post- 
graduatse study, available In 
an expanding laboratory.

This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader In 
the specialty papermakiiig 
Industry. Position Is within 
Corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Labor
atory. The primary work ac
tivity WlU bo In (ho area of 
physical testing and product 
quality e'valuatlon.

Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur ,Toumas 
Technical Director

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker Street 
Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone: 649-4667

FR O lfr END man wanted tor 
wOfM. Auto Core, Mancheeter. 
Contact Jim  Brennan or Ken 
cautstensen, between 9 a.m. 
and 9 pmi. 048-1S8O.

m e c h a n ic  — first dass, write 
'your own ticket. If  you are 
foterested In making a  change 
and eon easume reeponslblUty, 
take change fleet of lease end 
rental trucks, new buUding 
with rapidly expanding notlon- 
aUy afflUated company, call 
Mr. MocAothur, 628-6072.

ELECTRONIC SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN

For RCA Regional Distribu
tor, Inside work only. Ideal 
working conditions, good 
salary, 6-day week, vaca
tion, exceUent benefits.

MR. M. NIMIROWSKI

EASTCO
96 Leggett St., East HarUord

t
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MAN FOR TIRE recapping shop 
good pay, 46-66 hours per week, 
all benefits. Must be steady 
worker, experience not neces
sary. Apply Nichols Manches
ter Tire, Inc., 296 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

TOP NOTCH carpenters and 
carpenter’s helpers. . Good 
'wages and beneflts. Coll days, 
278-1630 or nights, 742-9144.

FULL-TTME service station at
tendant, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Ap- 
jA y  in person, R. Charest E s
so. Route SO, Vemon.

CARPENTERS or experienced 
helpers wanted. Call 848-6808, 
John R. Wennergren Oo.

MEN TO 'work In shade tobacco 
warehouse. OaU for interview,
9 to 12, 1 to 8., 646-8111. The 
Wetatone Tobacco Oorporatitm.

LOCAL dairy store wants man 
three evenings plus some Sun
day work. OaU 649-8017. After 
6 p.m., 648-9707.

YOUNG man with driver’s U- 
cense, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
In person only, Westown Phar- 
mancy, 469 Hartford Rd.

m a n  to work on weU drilling 
machine. Stavens Bros., Inc., 
643-6970.

I^ L P  WANTED daysornlghU 
no experience rmcessary, good 
pay, 'flexible working hours. 
No phone caUs. See Oirls. De- 
ci's Drive-In, 482 Center St.

PART-TIME ^rhek driver and 
stock clerk for Ught deUvery. 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and l  p.m. to 
6:80 p.m. Apply In person, Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester.

Sotefnwn Wontod 35-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 

men with previous experlencs. 
ca ll Mr. PhUbrlck, Phllbrlok 
Agencjr, 649-6847.

Holp WemtoG—Holp
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SCHOOL bus drivers, men or 
womm. Apply now for work 
In September. LesUe OoUlns, 
1224 BtflUvan A'venue, Wapplng, 
844'-1467. '

BUS DRIVERS tor sdiool routes 
In South Windsor. 7:30 to 9:18 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Good wages. 
Harold OoUlns, 644-1681.

PAINTERS —TEA R ’round 
work, plenty of overtlme,Man- 
chester, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. CaU adter 6 p.m., 
628-7449. ________________

COOK —FuU-Ume. Apply In
persop only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. _________y

OIL TRUCK driver. Apply In 
person, Fogarty Brothers, 819 
Broad Street, Manchester.

MAN for 'various outside Jobs, 
part-Ume mornings or after
noons. Cali 649-9644.

MAN TO run dairy department, 
fuU-tIme employment, l̂aid 
hoUdays, paid vacation, Uberal 
beneflte for the right person. 
Apply In person to Mr. Noonan, 
Popular Pood Market, 728 E . 
Middle Tpke.

OPPORTUNITY
We need an ambitious high 
school graduate who Is will
ing to accept responaiblUty, 
3100. per week to start, 
many fringe beneflts includ
ing free meals, uniforms, 
Insurattce. Opportunity to 
advance Into supervisory 
capacity.

Part - time positions also 
available from 10-2 or 11 :S0- 
6, 3 or more days per week, 
starting at- 32- per hour. Al
so evening positions avail
able.

APPLY IN PERSON

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
(Next to Caldor’s)

Hdp
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PART-TIM E
District managers, 12 noon to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and Sunday mornings to deliver 
papers to  carriers and stores in - 
Manchester - Coventry area. 
Must have car. ElxceUent sal
ary.

CaU Hartford 249-8211 
Mr. earner or Mr. Daley 9 to 
12 days.

POT AND PAN washer at Man- 
chester High School, part-Ume, 
approximately 9:80 imtU 2. Ap
ply at cafeteria office, 46 School 
Street

CLERICAL trainees, figure apti
tude with automoUve ware
house. Excellent benefits. Call 
289-7906.

MAN OR WOMAN tor counter 
'Work a t new Dairy Queen Braz
ier, 7 p.m. to midnight. Apidy 
in person a t Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad B t

EXPERIENCED stuffed toy 
makers, WUUng to relocate In 
Norwalk, Conn. AU moving ex
penses paid. In desperate need 
of toy stuffers and sewing ma
chine operators, etc. Permmi- 
ent poslUon for qualified i>er- 
80D. Write to Trudy Toys Oo„ 
Inc. P.O. Box 679 So. Norwalk, 
Conn, or call coUect 846-1300.

FULLER BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, .by planned 
deUvery. Call 247-1949.

TOBACCO BARN boards and 
160 year old hand hewed bom 
timbers. CoU 87«-10ie oiter 6.

SCREENED loom, processed' 
gravel, Ueo bonk nm gravel. 
George H. arifflng, 741-7886.

a l u m in u m  SHEETS — Used 
oa prlnUng plate*, .009 thick, 
38x86", 36 cento each or 6 for 
$1. CaU 648-2711.

"NEIVER uaed anything Uke i t ” 
eay uaere of Blue lAiatre tor 
cleaning carpet Rent eleotrlo 
shompooer $1. Plnewood 
Furniture Shop.

RUMMAOE SALE In garage 
dit 80 Church St., oU day Sot- 
untaiy a iA  Sunday, neoct week 
after p.nu '

GOLD Karastan carpets, 2 
years old, Scott spreader, 
wheelbarroiw, garden tools, 
odds and ends, bric-a-brac, 
must s e l  due to Moving. 649- 
9985, 8-10 a.m., 4-6 p.m.

Flerisifl—Nuiseries 49

CHEZ JE R I’S 
GRAND OPENING 

September 5

Featuring Feather Designs 
Refreshments Served

789 Main St.

D a ir y  F r o d o e f f t  5 0

PICK TOUR OWN tomatoes, 
$1.60 per hair bushel. Carrots 
tor feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Sturms, 440 
Demlng Street, Wapplng.

TOMATOES — pick your own, 
bring own baskets, $1. half 
bushel. 114 Buokland Rd. Wap- 
plng.

---------------------—------ )
FRESH vegetable* and fruit. 
Tomatoe*, cucumber*, aquaah, 
beeto, carrot* and canning 
pesur*. 21 Angel Street Man
chester.

NATIVE peache*, apple* and 
eider. Ferrando Ordiard*, lo- 

' cated on Birch Mountain Rd. 
off Hebron Avw., R t  94, look 
for rtgt», oiaBtoRbury.

Homtholcl G o ^  51

MAPLE TABLE, 6 chairs, tele- 
vtoion, headboards, overstaffed 
chair*, roller and ice skates, 
boy's clothes, 649-T744.

GARAGE Sale — miscellaneous 
household furnishing and 
Items. Box 488, Cook Drive, 
Bolton. 848-2808.

L E F T  OVER 1987 ilg-aBff saw
ing machine, buQt-ln controls 
to make buttoiAoIe*, sew but
tons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy sUtohe*. Clearaaee 
price oriy $81.60 or you can 
pay $4.10 per month. For free 
delivery caU Capitol Credit 
Manager till 9 p.m., If ton, call 
collect, 966^1981._______________

OE ELBCTTRIC stove, rotto- 
serie, griU, sensi-temp etc., ex
ceUent condition $100. Ho^oint 
portable dtohwauer, mopls 
dioppliw block, excellent ooB- 
dltlon $76. Norge eleotrlo iron- 
er, $6., good condHIon. Owner 
moving 649-8616.

FEBtAlAt

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLERS

with Progreeeive 
Electrical Appliance 
Company. — Apply

llONA MFR. GO.
Regent Street 

Mancheeter, Conn.

Dairy Pr^uets 50
TOMATOES, pick In your own 
containers. 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

HELP WANTED 
Part-Timfi Cook

Evenings and Satordoya
Apply In Person 

or Phone 
648-1628

wI t. BRANT Cs.
Manobeeter'PsrkAde

M E C H A N IC  

LUBE - M A N
Two Hosttiona Open In Our 
Service Dept, tor Qualified 
Men. P ay,Scale In Accord
ance with AbiU^ A Btoeri- 
ence. Multiple F rin g e  Bene
fits A Paid Vacation. Apply 
In Person Only.

D ILLON  SALES  
& SERVICE. IN C .

317 Main S t ,  Mancheeter

COMPUTER 

OPERATOR
ExceUent opportunity tor an 
experienced 860 and 1401 
IBM operator to ■work third
sh ift Salary commensurate
with ability. Above average t 
benefits, convenient free 
parking, Interesting, diver
sified work. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

PAKK & OAKLAND Aves. 
EAST HARTFORD 

. CONN.

SERVICE station attendant 
part-Ume. Apply at M A M 
Bervloe Button, Route 6, Bol
ton, 849-2871.

DRIVERS for school buses Man
chester schools, 7:80-8:46 a.m., 
2:16-8:46 p.m. ExceUent part- 
Ume for UiUd shuts, house
wives, retired persww. We 
train you. 648-2414.

BOYS or young men tor clerk
ing and prescription deUvery 
positions now open tor day or 
night and weekends, flexible 
hours, pleascurt conditions. Ap
ply In person to Manager, at 
once, Liggett prug, Manches
ter Shopping Parkade.

m o v e r s , helpers and packers, 
experienced preferred, 44 hour 
week. Austin A. CSiambers Oo., 
Bolton, 648-8187.

m a n  t o  w o r k  on grounds of 
large home, 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall U satisfactory. 
Write Box "U ", Mancheeter 
Herald, aUtlng desired wage, 
age, and references._________

TIME TO GET OUT 
IN THE FRESH AIR

Outdoor and'shop workers. 
Concrete fabricator has 
many openings for ateody 
work In healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience 
required, year around work 
with overtime, top pay work 
rates, many benefits, union 
shop Equal opportunity 
employer.

ALLIED CASTING Corp,
260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-0124

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotlwia, 
we have an excellent open
ing for a msui to bo trained 
in sales and management. 
Good salary whUe training 
with salary and commission 
after training period. Excel
lent opportunity for ad- 
vanooment. Company vehi
cle furnished, aU employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER. CO.
866 Main St., Manchester

BO'YS ■wanted full and port- 
ttm» tor counter work. Good 
working conditions. Apply In 
person. Bonanza Steak House, 

'287 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester. , ______

■WILLING worker needed for 
growing oU burner buslnesB. 
Mechanical abUlty, a must. 
CaU 647-9782, 878-2649.

PA RT-TIM E,
COLLEGE and EUOH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS

Work at McDonald’s In your 
spare time. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends, hours are flex
ible. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-lN
48 W. Center St., Manchester

ENGINEER
Small motor*. FaJnUtor wltli 
all phases of manutacttirlng 
and develqpmqpt

hors^iower. Universal 
motor*. Or9w with progres- 
stve eleotriool oppUanoe com-

AITLV

IONA
Btoauteoturliif Oo. 

Begent St., Moooliestec

WANTED auto mechanloa. AU 
beneflto. OoU Chorches Motors, 
648-2791. ________________ _

MASON’S  helper wanted, own 
work In Man

chester area. Call 1-749-6U6.

OIL BURNER man, must be 
thoroughly experienced. High
est wages In the area tor the 
rifl^t man. Excellent fringe 
bSioflto, paid holidays, etc. 
Wyman OH Oo. In«.. East 
Middle Tpke., Manchester, 648- 
3464. ____ _

Real Estate 
Career

Due to expanding buslnees we 
have several openings for per
sonable, ambitious, hprd work
ing real estate salespeople. We 
prefer fuU-tIme people, ,bilt can 
use some on a part-time basis 
if their available hours meet 
our requirements. In addition 
to our flUl-Ume staff we pres
ently have several paut-tlme 
salespeople ( s c h o o l  teach
ers, housewives, industrial em
ployes) who find this work In
teresting and flnanclaUy re
warding.
Our spacious, attractively fur
nished, alr-conditloned main of
fices are located In ■the Vemon 
Circle Shopping Center, which 
is adjacent to Exit 95 off the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway. (Inter
state 84) and at the hub of the 
highway network for one of 
New England’s fastest growing 

, areas. We ore the exclusive 
sales agents for seven success
ful new home comiqpnities end 
are planning several more to 
open In the near future. Our 
resale division Is also growing 
rapidly and enables us to m ar
ket .the - existing homes of I our 
new home buyers. '

We particularly need salespeo
ple who are famUiar with any 
of the foUowing towns: Vemon,. 
ToUand, EUlngton, Somers, En
field, East Windsor, South Wind
sor, East Hartford, Glaston
bury, Manchester, Bolton, Cov
entry, Andover, Hebron. CaU 
Mr. Ledard for confidential in
terview.

The Samuel M. 
LAiVITT AGENCY

648-2168 : Realtors Fr6-6297 
Vemon Cirole-Paritway Exit 96 

Open 7 Daya A Week

(X>OK-Houeekeeper tor single 
household. Live In. Oomtort- 
able quaiteirs with bath, T-V. 
Good opportunity for someone 
who takes pride In work. Bol
ton area. Gall 649-7116, alter 6.

Situations Wontod—
38

WILL do ironing In my home. 
OaU 649-3789.

LICENSED mother will care 
for one or 2 children in her 
home, days. 646-1888.

Dogs— Birds Poti 41
DACHSHUND —AKC puppies, 
T^ds, blacks and chocolate, $76 
up. Also Feklngese emd Wel- 
maraners, 1-628-6678.

OROOMINO ALL brtsds. Bai^ 
mony HUl. R.C. CBiass. Bsbroa 
Rd., BtUtoa. e4a-842T.

FIV E Butterscotch tiger kittens, 
some doutde paws. Need TLC. 
No charge. 649-1047.

WANTED good home for male 
two year old Welmaraner Good 
breeding, good with chUdren. 
CaU 648-9046.

F o u r  fljiffy Wttens, free 
housebroken. CaU 649-1441.

BOYS—16 years and older, to 
woric after school and week
ends, Contact Mr. Jones at 
maintenance building,' Mln-
nechaug CtoU Course, 1807 
Manchester M ., Olaatonbury.

e x p e r ie n c e d  motel clerk, 
middle aged man preferred,
accommodatotons con be ar
ranged. Must be willing to 
work weekends and capable of 
■doiiM minor maintenance.
Oontaot W.A. Jam ie«n In per- --------------------------T T T T "
son, Connecticut Motor Lodge. | j  _  J  l l  A r a l d  A u S  
400 ToUand Tpke., Manchester. U C a U  lA C l w a a *

• m e n  —  w o m e n

oze bock to sphool. 
mi e a  n s additional 

I n c o m e ' .  SeUing KNAPP 
SHOES to Men, Women, 
and ChUdren providea spare 

' time income. Top Commto- 
Blons. Bonus, free equip
ment. Contact WUUom Oraf- 
feo, Avon, Conn., 878-8627.

Klda
This

PUPPY—12 weeks old, partial
ly housetrained, male, tree. 
CaU 647-9668 after 6.

FREE ICnTBNS, call 648-1722.

FREIE kittens looking tor good 
homes. Please call 647l'1108.

TWO AKO white female toy 
poodles. Excellent line and 
temperament, $160. each. OaU 
648-1646 evenings^____________ ^

f r e e  KITTBNS, 6 weeks old, 
btaick, gray. One with double 
paws. OaU Mn-eaeo.___________

POMERANIAN pupples-AKC, 
very lovable. 644-0768.

A gfklG D  F o r  S o l#  4 5

DARK rich stone-free losm, 
$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, lUl, gravOl, sand and 
manure. 648-9604.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue lAistre. 
Rent eleotrlo shompooer $1. 
Oloott Variety Store. "

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of sou but leaves pUe 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
Bbampooer $l. PaiU’s Paint A 
WaUpaper Supply.____________

16 mm. SOUND prolector am- 
pro stylist, good oondltton, rea- 
BQoabl*. 6464899.

There’s Only 
One House 
We Couldn’t 
Sell__

The White House!
Whether xpu own a red house, blue house, purple or 

any-color house. . .whether It's a 40-year old Colonial 

or 4-year young split level.. .whether you live near the

center of town or miles away------ Hayes will sell your

homo tor you quicqly— and easily! Last year alone, we 

sold over 2 million dollars worth of hoip®** Which goes 

to prove— when you list with Hayes, things really

move!

It Pays To Call Hayes

INO.

5 5  B A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  

5 4 5 - 0 1 3 1

. I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:.10 r .M . DAY BEFORE PITBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturdnv and Monday 1« 4:30 p.m. Friday.

Y O U R  COOPERATION W U X  
B E  APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

.^Aportmwits Haft—  
TeiwnMirts 63

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart
ment, aeoond floor, north-end. 
649-4663 days.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STOR:?! or offices for rent 460 
Main'St, Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-24^, 9-5.

Land For Solo 71 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

STAFFORD area — 172 acres SCARBOROUOH Road, Onlonlal

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, mid
dle a r̂ed couple. 71 Starkweath
er St. CaU 643-8490.

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
214-218. Small store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-633-7402.

land, several hundred feet 
borders on beautiful lake. 
Terms. Tom M nor, Broker, 1- 
876-6042.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Houses For Sale 72
TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two fam

ily, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
CaU Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 
643-5363.

bed-

Cointinued From Preceding Page 

Household Goods 51 Wanted^— T̂o Buy 58
LARGE two-door Frigidaire re- 
frig-̂ r.'̂  *or, frocser on bottom. 
$60 C : -d ruraiirg .-orfUtion. 
649^-— C,

ilEVnNG MACHINES — singer 
autom, I.- cKoellent
condition. birttonholes,
hems. i’n'.'iT'.'*' - rs, et̂ - Orig
inally over iZOC' . 6 monthly 
payment, . : .v-..50 er.eh or pay- 
$51 C!. rC ij'i’U dealer...

ELLINGTON — Pinney Brook 
n . Brand new brick three 
room, on6 story garden apart- 
me ts. Total electric?: r u ’it-in 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
disposal, alr-condltloner, base
ment laundry and storage area.
Each unit ha'vlng an Interior 
decorative brick wall and nat
ural board paneling. Profes
sional landscape and planning 
Kleslgn. $120-1140 per month.
AdulU* o Iv, no pet". Pe-'orve 
now for October 16-November
1st occupo"cv. Csll .Tsmes J. NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable 
Oessay, at 875-0134 after 0 p.m. 4-room cottage. Swimming, m a n c h e STER — seven room

ROCKVILLE — Six looms, sec' 
ond floor, stove, and refrigera-
tor $120. Three rooms, stove .
and refrigerator, $100. Three 
rooms furnished, heat and util
ities, $130. Call 872-4762.

7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large liv
ing rgom with fireplace, l ’,4 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $32,000. PhllbrlCk 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large. 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat, 
good condlUon. Ideal for large 
family, $20,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6847.

BEST BUY IN town. . .ebc room 
cape with one oar garage. 
House centrally loctitod. In 
pretty good ccindlUon. Oil hot 
water he^t. No basement. Tre

SEVEN ROOM older home, sx- 
osllent condition,
Property Includes 2 extra bund
ing lots. Marlon B. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6968.

mendous value at only $18,600. j^jifCHPisTER — Tree shaded
immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
fun shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

room older Colonial 
lot. Good condition, 
heating system. Call now, only 
$17,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

% acre PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-bed- r a NCH — 7 rooms, 2 
Modem room Colonial. Owner moving baths, modem kitchen 

out of state. Price drastically 
reduced. Best buy In town. Call 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m., 649-4437.

full 
with

buUt-ins, formal dining room, 
famUy room, 8 bedrooms, 2

6-room Garrison Colonial, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a family 
sixsd kitchen, 8 generous bed
rooms, closets galore, IH  
baths, breeseway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818. _____ __

MODERN 6 room Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con-
venlent location. Gerard Agen- $18,900 WILL P T O C H ^ E  
cy,  ̂648-0368, 649-0638.

this

N O T IC E
-  __________ -  I "  accordance with the re-

cair” garage!’ ’ BbteeUent neigh- qulremenits of the Zoning 
borhood, $81,900. Phllbrick laitlons of the Town of Manches- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847. ter, OMineoHcut, the Zoning

tlT: BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pe'wter, scrap gold,
watches, . old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic TWO-BEDROOM town house,

SIX ROOM duplex on Edgerton 
St. Stove, 2 full baths, $136. 
643-1823.

CLEAN. refrigerators,
raniji , v;t/ ....tic ■washers 
with -yr.-inii - . See them at 

irl'.  ̂ .'Appliances, 649 
Call 643-2171.

B D. 
Main

contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Restaurant equlp- 
nient, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant BJqulp- 
ment, 473' Windsor Street, 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

includes, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso- 
clatesi Inc., 643-6129.

NEW one-bedroom, Includes 
appliances and utilities, from 
$145. J. D. Real Estate Asso- 

' elates, Inc., 643-5129.
I

476 MAIN ST. — 6 room tene-
ATIR ■>967 zig-zag sew-

r... -'.'-nt!-. ,'Uilt-in controls 
,K> yuttor. holes, sew 

-i.- -n, bhi.d i.im  dresses.

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, »ment, $120. 646-2426, 9-5, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneei:, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-32«.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, garage, near bus line, 
adults only, references. 643-7284.

fancy Clearaiice WANTED to buy — b<k>ks, on
pri( - oi.ly .-34. or you can wild birds, flowers, . animals POUR room apartment, In 2-
p;.\ ^  »r month. For free and nature. Call Fannie. 649-
dslivcrv' call Capitol Credit 2172. -
Ma-nager ’ till 9 p.m. If toll. ' —  ■■ -----  * ^
( rill collect 246-2140.

family ranch house, heat, hot 
water, garage, adults only, no ^ j^ j^ E D  
pets. 643-5494.

boating, tennis, golf. Available 
Immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.

AMSTON LAKE. Did your fani- 
lly suffer this summer? You 
don’t have to. Act now. Enjoy 
swimming, boating, beaches, 
fishing, ice skating, ice fish
ing and more. Many choice 
lots a'veilable $10. down, bud
get terms. Amston Lake Co. 
on Route 85 between Colches
ter and Hebron, 537-2647 (open 
7 days).

Wanted To Rent 68
FAMILY •with 3 children lOok- 
Ing for 3 or 4 bedroom apart
ment or duplex in Manchester. 
References U desired. Occupan
cy no later than Oct. 1. 872- 
0182.

Cape Cod in excellent condi
tion. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room. 
Nicely landscaped tree shaded 
yard. Call now, Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, Mis-4535.

__________  Board of Appeals will hold a
4V4 room Ranch, within walk- a  LITTLE imagination, a lltUe hearing on Mtxiday, Sep-
Ing distance to private beach at work, and $16,800 will get you 10 igeg, at 7 :00 p.m. in
Bolton Lake, all nicely paneled a fine little older home. Five ^  Hearing Room of the Mu- 
with 2 bedrooms, living room rooms on a tree shaded lot Building on the foUow-
wlth fireplace, kitchen and din- right In Manchester. Wolverton amnUcatlon: STATE HBAR- 
Ing area. Must be seen. Wol- Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. ALSO.

Rolf L. Boman Jr., 895 Tol
land Turnpike, Buslnese Zone 
II. Request Special Exception

verton Agency Realtors, 
2813.

649-

MANCHESTER 6 room cus
tom built. Raised Ranch, top

N O T IC E

GOOD BUYS

$21,900—Rocky HIU—170 year 
old Colonial with central chim
ney, three fireplaces, four nice 
bedrooms, full cellar, three ga
rages. Big lot.

„  . . ,__Mw, for UmUed Repairer’s License,
quality construction, excellent ^ p o r t  f w ^  year ended C e rtlfl^ e  of Aj^ val tor■»__ OA»«i AUUiO. al̂  oVkVA lOOfilllllDn'.location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131

T ( .r V iw  T o ^  at above looatton.
r d o v «  T th e  OMce All persons Interested may at-

MANCHESTER — Clean 3-fam- of the ’Town CTerk, T ] ^  0 $ ^  of Appeals
lly 6-4-3, large lot, centrally Building, School Road, Andover, 
located, St. James Parish. OonneoUout.
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- September 3, 1968

$24,900—South Windsor - 
listing. Sparkling 7V4

0469.

Rooms Without Board 59
. SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet-------------------------------------------------

- -  i. u , d 5-r months. This NICELY furnished rooms ■with 
will monogram, over- 

■... t, blind hc-ra dreases, makes 
button ■-olus. Need responsibie 
party to pay - 10 payments oF

month or $52..lO .-ash. 
Cm' Credit Manager 'till 9 p.m.
If ? -V 

SIX''. F,
an collect 246-2140.
r. frigerator, large air- 
ning urat. lawn mower, 
fiV r--. sonabJe offer ac- 
C'!ll 643-5625.

PHTLCO 2-door refrigerator. 
Four years old. Good condi
tion. $100. Call 649-4084.

community kitchen and bath, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
washer and dryer. All utilities. 
Ideal for female teachers or 
students. Within walking dis
tance to Manchester Com
munity College. Cldse to bus
line and stores. Call after 4:30 
p.m., 644-0383.

TWO furnished rooms with heat 
and electricity furnished. Pri
vate bath and entrance, porch 
and parking. 644-8162.

NICE FRONT room, double bed 
with nice big desk, minutes 
from . Main St. 649-5459.

MANCHESTER Suburban—New 
large three room apartment In
cludes appliances, storage and 
garage. Price $125. Call J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, Inc., 
643-5129, 643-8779.

FumishcKl 
Apartments 63-A

ANDOVER — 3 room furnished 
. apartment with heat, 742-7641.

Ranch with carport. Four bed
room s,. paneled rec room, half 
acre lot.

$28,900 —- Manchester—Prestige 
area. Large custom built three 
bedroom Ranch. Oversized 
kitchen, paneled family room 
plus'rec room. ’Two fireplaces.

New ___ _____________________________
ROLLING Park — 6 room Cape

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Oaglanello, 
Secretary

small three or four 
room apartment with heat and 
appliances included, by re
sponsible single teacher from $29,500—East Ilartford — Price
September to June. Not over reduced cn this two-family, 6- 
$115. Call after 4 p.m. 643-1490. 7. Separate furnaces, big treed

---------------------------------------------  —  lot. Sewers.
WANTED — five room flat $29,900—South Windsor—Eteauti- 
for adult family. Call 525-3228. ful 7Mi room Cape with swim

ming pool. Big treed lot. Sew
ers.

in filie neighborhood, fireplace, 
two full baths, -loads of closet 
space, full ^ e d  dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. Losts of trees. $22,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
six rooms, formal dining room, 
large living room, three bed
rooms. New kitchen ■with bullt- 
ins. Aluminum .siding. Handy 
to shopping center and schools. 
Price, $25,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER area, mature 
married couple, no chlldren-5
rooms unfurnished, garage or $30,900 — Manchester — Slx-slx

SHERIFF'S SALE

CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE ON ROUTE 6 AND 44A, B O ^  
T O N T ^ ^ W m i r U T ,  (1000 FEET W ^ T  OF F I A N ^  
RESTAURANT) the foHowing property: 6 E xeci^ve D e ^ ,  
4 Office Chairs, 1 Remdngt^
Supply C u b in g  One Four-Drawer File Cebtoet, 1 Small 
Supply OaWnet, 1 ’Martin YaJe Folding Machine, 1 
Cutter, mapecrtlon on sale day prior to  sole. Oarfi or certified

PETER J. DURBIKO, Deputy Sheriff, Tolland Oounlty

SINGER zig-zag, used 5-8
moftths. This machine will ------------------ -— ___. ■--------
monogram, overcast, ' blind THOMPSCJN House
hem dresses, make button
holes. Needs responsible peuty 
to pay 10 payments of $5.81 

. per month or pay $58.16 cash.
Call Credit Manager till . 9 
p.m., if toll, call collect 6 ^
5601.

Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

PORTABLE dishwasher Ken- 
m o i-. '3 ‘ years old, excellent

Wanted— Rooms 
Board

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading . dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of toWn, plenty of park
ing, 646-6426. 9-5.

parking space. Need October 1, 
or later . CaU 646-8489 after 6 
p.m.

inveistinent Property 
(ole ' 70->For Sole

62 TWO Ro o m  office, lOO percent
^ ___  ___ ________  Main St. location. .Inquire Mar-

condition s io . pall after 5 p.m. WANTED — Room with or low’s, 887 Main St.
■without board, Parkade area, .— ----------------------------------------------
for genUeman.-Write P.O, Box FOR RENT or sale-461 Main04P-’:743.

CXILDSPO'T refrigerator with 
freezer top. Good exmdition. 
Reausonable. CaU 643-4740.

Office and ^ore 
Equipment 54

GRO<3ERY STORE fuUy equlp- 
ped consisting of National cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
.shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er slicing ' machine, wrappihg 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and misceUaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant.

, Equipment, 473 Win.d^r Street, 
eomtr of Canton Street, Hart- 
fpi^. 627-6771.

506, Manchester..

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,136 per year, | $9,000 ' 
down to right buyer. Artiple 
parking, reflnlshed inside and 
out. Excellent investirient prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dimock 
Co. 649-5245.

COMMERCIAL w a r e h o u s e  
30,000 square feet. Office area, 
loading platform, 1.8 acres. 
Gross Income $8,400. Only $32,- 
'OOO. Gay Blair, 742-6921. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

duplex on Maple Street In ex
cellent condition. Separate fur
naces,, nice treed lot. Con
venient location.

$55,000—Manchester — Twenty 
year old six room Colonial 
with formal dining room, big 
kitchen, flreplaced U'vlngroom. 
Plus 15.9 acres of land.

W Y M A N  & LORD  
R E ALTY, INC.

■ 13 Middle Tpke., East 

Manchester 646-3736

Aportments^—Flat*— ‘ 
Tenoments 63

\IE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

LOOKING fot anything In 
real estate rentals — .ppart- 
mehts, homes, multiple dwcU- 
Ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
5129.

Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

BOLTON — Cornectlcut—FuUy - COVENTRY — 48 acres of good
Land For Sole 71

NEWER 2-famUy, 4%-4%, AU 
the extras, good location, mid 
30’s. Principals only, 649-6298.

$14,900 -2-BEDROOM Ranch, 
porch with wTOuglvt iron raU- 
Ing, full cellar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

St. Bartholomew’s Parish

Remarkable custom built 3 
bednx>m Ranch. Lovely 
country kitchen, 2 fire
places, paneled feunUy room 
and rec room. Tteed lot. 
CaU now! Wyman & Lord 
Realty, Inc., 646-3736.

CONCORD Road area. . .Price- 
Is SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom- built home. Owners no 
longer can take care of It, now 
sitting vacant. All over-sized 
rooms (six in aU) haUways, 
closets galore, fireplace, full 
basement with GE unit, patio, 
two car garage. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Here la an 
opportunity to make an excel
lent purchase. Lot la 180 x  180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 75 homes from $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

D O N ’T  SELL T H A T  
C R ED EN ZA!

And don’t despair of ever finding plenty 
of good waU space for all your treasures.

Some of the fine, older homes are ve 
spacious, indeed — 'and reaaonably pries 

3  conaidering all they offer!
S  Let ue show you some of these eetlsible 

older homes. You’D find one that is gracious 
— spacious — and just what you’d like to 
“ settle down”  in!

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 B. CENTER ST. 
649-1922

equipped ■woodworking shop for 
lease. Approximately 1,000 
square feet of space. 643-1111, 
Mr. Lindsay.

FOR RENT — Broad Street. 
1,350 square feet Including of
fice space. CaU 649-1807 or 644- 
0268.

farm land, barn and 3 out 
buildings at $19,800. Phllbrick 

' Agfency, Realtors, 649-5347.
BOLTON — 35 acres ideal for 
the person, that enjoys country 
livi->g with orivacy, ■ $17,’'00, 
U *  R  Realty Co., Inc. ,643- 
2692, R.D. Murdock, 643-6472.

Antiques 56
WANTEb TO BUY anUques, 
-iUlns, furniture, pewter, lead- 

, art'gtsbiy-, primitives, 
quantity. 644-8962.

• • - . —
Legal Notice
LIQI'OK J*t KMIT 

NOTIf. K OK Ari-LU ATION• ’... 1 i • K • *' IjoiiC-- that I.
-isAaS B. SIBl.KY uf Prw-! » - K-.-'  1-lartff/rd. O^nrve- 
' hi - i.' aii tti>Dl)cauon <iat- 

'• I ’ ;::’j  .* . • i'JfcX, with lh» I-,iquor C for a'
i'i;= :vT T'onnil for ih#* laii? of

' /h-i t<  - n Tth- p r e m ii* ^

r-, _ Jaia Sii. - Mannh*t.‘5ier. 'Con-
Thu ha.TiJMi , \%.if b*- own*fd by

.Ahh SiW y . T I i - B .
•■?! ‘Jj-A Pr ;$--J 8lrf”ei. Eant Hart- fo-.*. and wiii bi? wjn-
du<:t*“J >.v THOMA8.B. .srBJ-KY of 

' A  Pr, T ‘ Slri-:. Hun-fonJ i>«?nalU«iC.
THOMAS IX SIBLKY

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
avaUable September. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 849-4635.

130 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $135. 646-2426.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with excepUonal 
custom tenant features. J. D. 

'  Real Estate Associates Inc., 
643-6129, 643-8779.

FIVE pleasant rooms, f i r s t  
floor. Adults preferred. Cen- 
tially located. Call 643-0768.

a v a il a b l e  Sept. 1 6-room 
first floor apartment, $180; 
4-room first floor apartment, 
including heat, ,$135. CaU Ev
erett Agency, 649-8538.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, centrally located, adult, 
no pets. 643-2171 unUl 6 p.m.

616 Bush Hill Rood
New Five-Room Rpneh

Three Bedrooms, Tile Both. Large Lot, $2B,800.

For Further Information, CaH 
T. SH>ANNON. Builder-^6B-6652

THAT NEXT RAISE--
«

could buy a number of gidgets and gadgets that would soon losa their glamour.'
Why not buy a difference in the whole woy you live? Stop and think obout four 
or six to a bothrom— cramped quorters— a den too small for the expanding family—  
and all the et cetera. Your tomorrows can be better. A; lot ha* to do with your 
home. The name of the gome is Kving. Explore a new address today!
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IN TOWN!
New 6-room custom built ranch home, that features a large living r o ^  
with full wall rustic brick fireplace, a country styled kitchen with buijt-ins 
and plenty of cabinets, also separate pantry. The eating area lias glass 
sliding doons that lead, to a sun de^k. Formal dining room, 3 ample sized 
bedrooms, 2 full baths with vanity, recreation ropm with rustic paneling 
and a huge fires tope fireplace and separate bar area. Large treed lot that 
has a view. Immediate occupancy. Priced at only $37fS00m  Call

U & R REALTY C d , lnc.-643-26S|2
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, R<altor— 643-6472

SHOCKING CONDITION!
W e mean amazingly clean! Six- 
room ranch including formal din
ing room, full cellar, garage, 
convenient location. Nicely land
scaped lot.

COUNTRY AIRJ
is sweet and clean around this 
nine-room Colonial just a stone’s 
throw from  the Manchester 
town. line. 2-car garage, 21/2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 4, yes, 4 bed
rooms, automatic kitchen, first 
floor family room. Lovelly wood- 

■ ed lot. Call right nowl

ECTATE
in center of town. Call for de
tails.

LOOK MOM NO GARS!
None necessary with this desir
able Chestnut St. s t r e s s . 7 
rooms including finished rec 
room, 11/2  baths. A  very clean 
Cape centrally located.

SIXTY-THREE FEET-
long is this beautiful brand new 
ranch with garage. Upper mid
twenties. Let our Mr. Merritt 
giye you the details.

LIKE NOW!
Immediate o c c u p ^ y  on this 
sevep-room Colonial ■with first- 
floor fam ily room, 2i/^ baths and 
2-car garage. Prestige address is 
free!

60 EAST, YOUNG HAN
Yes, if you want an Ela^ Hart
ford .address, see this nice split 
level with 6i^  rooms, V/^ baths, 
automatic kitchen, cathedral 
ceiling and a plethora o f other 
extras. Conveidently located on 
a well maintained lot. Truly a 
Best Buy at $23,500.

AN ADDRESS-
where everybody wants to live. 
It would take an ad a mile long 
to describe this property. Call 
us in ste p .

ONE LEFT
Raised Ranch on dead-end street. 
11/2  baths," 2-car garage, 1 acre 
lot. Inupnediate occupancy.

WE HAVE—  :
many, mony, many more homts availoblM* Wa b olong la tho 'Manehostor Board of Roollon, 
Greotor Vernon Board of Realtor*, C^poater Hortford Boord of Realtors, and Hielr rtspocHve 
Multiple Listing S^tems. Come in and, let our data processing Computer help you choose your 
new home the modem, efficient, way. We're first with the finest in equipment.

CARL ZINSSER
JOfc lOMBARBO
RICK MERRin FRANK PILLCRAMO

The above people, without fuss or fanfare, have mode a shambles o f every previous salM  rewrd we’ve 
ever had. They have truly put the NUMBER ONE in our address o f 431 Main Street. Ask for any of 
them— you’ll see why. . ( ,

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY, INC.
MALTORS r 647-1413 V

’ .*: ■ »
P.8. W e have'several new home tracts. Check tomorrow’s  classified real estate ads In this newspaper, 
then emne out Sunday to inspect. t ) ;

V
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Hou«e* for Sole 72 Houses For Sob 72
CONTEMPORARY R«acli, 9 >*ANCHE8TBR — Brick Ranch. 
nXHna oo one acre, beautiful- Pormel dining room, two fire- 
Ijr landeoaped, piodem kltch- placee, finished rec room, 
en, large-Mvlng room, formal breezeway,‘ garage, large lot. 
dtalng room, femUy room 20x $28,600. Phllbrick Agenqy Real- 
M overlooking water fountain, tors, 649-5847.
$66,000. By appointment only. —  ----------------------------
PhUbrlok Agency, Reeltore “ “ DUTIFUL Cape — aluminum

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Team 
For Sole 78

NORTH COVENTRY — near Windsor — Large 8
Parkway. Older three bedn»m  ^ev^  m re e  or four
Cape. Three car garage, rtve 
aei%s, privacy. Only $16,600;' 
Hayee Agency, 846-OlSL

Political
Roundup

64041$4T. aiding, full ahed dormer. 7 $20.9()0 -114 acres. Old Colon-
nice large rooms, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, oversized $:a- 
rage, heavily treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

r a i s e d  r a n c h  — bullt-lns,
IH  bathe, fireplace, rec room,
14x16’ sundeok, garage. Two 
oorei of land. $24,900. Call Mit
ten Realty Realtora, 643-6930.

MANOHB8TBR—IT Hazel Bt 8- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
aiding. BxceUent condition, on- „  
ly $18,900. H.M. Frechette COVENTRY — Lake
Realtors, 647-009$. , comer half acre buUdlng

site, high and dry, large shade 
trees, 114 x 144, reduced for 
quick sale. Owner, 643-8607 call 
mornings.

BOUTON-NBAR Centei5—beauti
ful residential area, 1% acrea. 
Call 649-7867.

COVENTRY — Bulfdlng lot 
close to lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 648-6724.
643-9332.

LAROB MODERN home plus -  . ---------— ;— r— —- —
6 room older home with bam ble building lots available. 

Just off the Tolland Gnwn, 
Route 16. Exit 99. Prices range 
from $2,200-$4,000. Wyman A

lal, completely modernised, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, tree#, eubur- 
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6894.

Loh For Solo 73 BIRCH H ILL ESTATES

MANCHEMTER — Circa 1876, 
eight room Oolpnlal. Beautiful 
14 acre lot. ResidenUal area. 
Posslbla extra lot. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phll- 
brlok Agency, Realtora, 649- 
6847..

and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-8847.

ROCiCLBDOE — Colonial, 6 
rooms, m  baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
8 bedrooms, garage, covered 
paUo, $27,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 64941847.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity — 
Ranches, Colonials, Capes. 126 
homee from $12,000. Cell the 
Meyer Agency. Realtors, 621 
Middle 1fi|>ke., Bast, Manches
ter, 64$-0609.

CAPE —614 rooms. Two bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
screened porch, disposal, excel
lent convenient neighborhood, 
$16,900. Owner, Box "BB’ ’ , 
Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Six 
room Ranch plus heated porch, 
full basement, 16 x 80 rec 
room, 114 baths, dishwash
er and dlspoaal, treed yard 
with patio. Immediate occu
pancy. Call owner 648-2896.

MANCHESTER — six room 
Randi, flreidace, buUt-ln ra.nge 
114 baths, 2-oar garage, 180 x

Lord Realty Jnc. 646-8786.

SOUTH WINDSOR

One year old executive 
built, ovenilsed 9 • room 
Raised Ranch home, 8 or 4 
oversized bedrooms, family 
styled kitchen with com 
plete bullt-lns and a pantry, 
glass sliding doors, sun 
deck, ll'vtng room with red
wood beamed cathedral ceil
ing and large rustic brick 
fireplace, formal diiUng 
room, paneled recreation 
room with huge stone fire
place, separate study or 
guest room, 2 full baths, 
wall to wall carpeting, alu
minum storms and screens, 
stone front, redwood siding, 
treed lot. Immediate occu
pancy. $40,900.

bedrooms. Ideal In-law ar
rangement. Modem kitohen, 
formal dining room, family 
room, fireplace, 214 baths, gar
age. $28,900. PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 64941847.

SOUTH W INDSOR

Value beyond compare In 
this 6-room Ranch home 
that offers 8 bedrooms, Uv- 
ing room, kitchen and fam-, 
lly room all on the same 
floor, plus an attached one 
car garage, full basement, 
almost completed Sauna 
bath, alumlitum stormp, 
well shrubbed yard. Assum
able 414 VA mortgage In 
the amount of $10,000 avaU
able or refinance. Asking 
$21,800.

V ern on

Town Gets $44 /)00  Grant 
For Community Action Plan

Vernon’s application for un over a period of 22 months, and 
initial amount of $44,168 to hn- <>««« “  •» completed It to

Wonted— Real Bslofe 77
________ > — ..........
LOTS wanted, up to an acre,
Moheheater- BOtton area.
James Keomey, Realty, 249- 
8879.

8BLLINO TOUR HOME? For (Oontimied from Page One) 
prompt courteous service that 

results, call Louis Dlmock
Realty, 649-9628.____________ ^  Democmtlc Preridential can- * ^ ’* * ^ ~  i* pected to be used as a  guide for

WANTED —Manchester, 2 dldate Hubert H. Humphrey P'ement a  Community Develop- ^  future development o f the
Colonials, 6 or 7 rooms, two was at Ms Waverly, Minn., sum- ment Action Plan (ODAP) has
fomUy house 6 or 6 roomk. mer home, where he told ques- been approved, and John Me- McAImont pMntd out the
Blogiove Realty Oo. 648-6878. Honing newsmen he doesn’ t Almont, town planner is now cD a p  Is  not to be confused with

--------------- ---------------------------------  agree that Nixon has the best awaiting receipt of the contract pt^n of development ppe-
_  -  ---»  I  chance o f ending the Vietnam for signing. pared by consultants Raymond

tbe funds provided by —  the Open Spoce
I T I U U  »  ..I think I have every Wt as the state, the town wUl be able f o r t o ^ ^ e  S te d ,

_____« _____ I K«x* a c h ^ e  and maybe a to hire one full-time person to ^nwever that CDAP wffl useOsin Oontrol better,”  sold Hum- assist the planner with the pro- general guide
I^rey. gram. MoAlmont said on the ap-

•■In the meanUme, I am hope- pucatlon he listed the job as that i«ri*iatlon town*
ful that the present admlnlstra- ^f ..planning technician’ ’ but he W
Hon wlU be awe to end that has not as yet set up Job spec!- ^  g S l

he aald. no»«d that the oer- -IT :

Peking Says
(OeirtiniMd From Page One) w ar," he aald. ficaUons. He noted that the per-

u ti- -J Humphrey rested In son wUl not have to be a plan-
heard III Hong Kong told o< rta- Mhmeeota, students from the
Ing restotence to Miao’s revolu- UntversUy of Minnesota law ODAP program Is intend-
Uonary conunittees In three gchool solicited the 2,000 slgna- ^  make a town assess Its 
p r o v to o e is -a ie k l^  and Mong- tures necessary to get Me- present faclUtles and lU future 
su In the east and Honan In cen- earthy on the November ballot, poeds and to start thinking

U & R R E ALTY Co., Inc. 
648-2692

R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
648-6472

velopment, housing and cither 
such projects.

Junior Club Meeting 
The September meeting of the 

Vernon Junior Women’s Club

ignatures and said they’U seek -he neeessltv for so- School on Tuesday at 6 .46 p.m.

SOUTH Windsor — Building lots 
for sale. $6,000 and up. West- 
side Realty, 649-4842.

MANCHESTER -E sta te  stsed U & R REAL'TY Co., Inc. 
lots on the slopes of Case
Mountain overlooking Hart
ford. Road complete. Call 643- 
6177 weekdays.

Rosoit Proporty 
For Sob 74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

648-2692
R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 

648-6472

tral OMna.
And ra^ rto  of oppoaltloh to signatures and said they’U sees emphasize the necessity for SO- ^

the committees have been com- court action to overturn an Aug. ^11 as physical faclli- New members will be wei
ing in oU the way from Yunnah ib deadline for filing. Ih New „  corned and a program of Inter-
Provilnce In the southwest to Hampshire, the closing deadUnc ^  expected that future national attractions will be pre-
Manthuria In the noriheaot. for the 1,000 signatures needed hmds wiU asked (or muMl- sented by the InternaUonal A(-

The committees are made up j* sep t 26. The New Party In houalns recreation and (airs Committee. A table of ar-
of an alliance of the army. Com- Arisona had a spot on the ballot f~’duues adqulal- tides from foriegn lands, traw l
immdst party workers and the and was expected to nominate . develooment ’ of open posters and brochures w in be

_________ 2______________________  youthful Red Guards who spear- McCarthy. .  -nild <toy oare center exhibited and foreign dUhes will
ANDOVER — 7 room oversized headed Mao’s purge of his ene- xhe New Party dn Delaware other social services, IndtM- be brought by members, exclud- 
Cape,. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, mles. fought challenges to petitions to urban beautification Ing new members.
2 fireplaces, jalousled porch Despite theee recurrent re- g«t McCarthy’s name on the watorlcal nreservaiUon ac- Hostesses for the evening will 
and garage, $28,000. PhUbrlck ports of disorder and fighting, boUot toere, as did McCarthy ^ ^  Mrs. John Kozlol and Mrs.
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847. the weight of the recent evl- backers In Rhode'Island. - ^  l« to be developed Ralph Brancacclo.

----------------------------------- -----------— dence has been that most of the CaUfornlans said they are _______ _________________________________________ ____________ —  -
BOLTON LAKE —6H leadership of the People’s Liber- aiming at a  Sept. 20 deaOlne to
Ranch, one car garage, 14 Army has sided wlOi the get 880,000 signatures for Mc-
acre wooded lot. F lm  $18.8OT. ^  PekUig and that Corthy.
Win hold with deposit only. "  *• ....................  v  .
Excellent buy. Call now. Th«
R.F. Dimock Co., 649-6246.

Out of Tovm 
For Solo 75

ANDOVER LAKE area. -  . .we -rnf.f^Aiunrk 
have two properties list
ed here, both with lake pri'vl- 
leges. Now the lake season is 
coming to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance for some real buys.
Both on Lajce Rood, our signs 
are on the prenilses. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

GRAZE YOUR HORSES
614 room Colonial Ranch in 
"finger print’ ’ free condi
tion. 2 baths, flreplaced liv
ing room, solid bam and 
214 lovely acres. Bring your 
kids and your horses and 
move right In. $21,600. 649-

thts has permitted Mao’s follow
ers to contain much of the trou
ble.

There hoe been some Indica
tion that the ■violent cultural

PetlUoners filed fOr> McCarthy 
In Vermont, but there was no 
immediate reaction from the 
state election bureau.

Sen. Edmund S.- Muskle of

Experts Fear .1/-S- Warship 
Vulnerable to Red Missiles

revolution which began In 1966 Maine, Hiimphrey’s  running 
was beginning to wane, and pro- mate, accepted the Liberal Par-

By ANDREW WILSON 
The London Observer

LONDON —The

Investigation by the SwedUdi, 
West German, Norwegian, 
French, Italian and Israeli ^  
Vies, is the use of d ^ y *  to dte- 

Styx homing system, 
.ice under study In the 
canister containing 127 

smmi ..»re8, fired from a three-

BOLTON — four room expand
able Cape. Two unfinished up, 
Convenient location near Firk- 
way and Lake. CaU now, $16,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

B &L W

200 lo t  Butrtilns Agency, Real- cXJVBNTRT — Only $12,900.

5306.
SOUTH COVENTRY on Main 
Road, four room Cape, full 
basement, double garage, ame- 
site drive, steam heat, arte- BARROWS and WALLACE Co. the ruling group behind ^ o .  
slan weU, fruit trees, lake prtv- Manchester Pgrttade
Ueges, lot 100 X 160, Owner, Manchester 649-6306
643-8607 call mornings. __

pected to have reasonably com- American PoUUcal Science As-
plete control of the huge coun- soclatlon. Vietnamese shore- '"(hen the canlstw dte
try. Bbr the past year or so. Republican vice p r ^ ^ U a l  N o ^ ^ e t n a m e s e  * o r e  to a  la r ^
there has b e e n T  notable meas- candidate Gov. Spiro T. Agnew based mlmUes.

luring __
target at a  safe dlstanca

uro ^fTtlbllUy' li; of Maryland criUcls<^ The debate toe N w  Je^  the ^ * ^ 1  under ^ t ^
- - -----  phrey*8 proposed "M anhall however. Is only part of a Another de'vice Is a 2.76-lncn

From time to time the offl- P>«» *<»' clUes”  as only more much wider debate about toe socket that bursts and s c a u r s
da l Maoist nress and radio federal spending. current vulnerablUty of western ^ of “ chaff" (strips of re^
have claimed "all-around vlcto- "Anyone .vtoo proposes^ no naval forces to rtiort^mige mis- fleeting tinfoil) to mislead

TOLLAND
tors, 64941824. you have this completely mod- PRIVACY — Route 6. See this older 6-robm

LOW 20’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedromns, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum aldtaig, 
poeslble 2-fiunUy conversion, 
'Vacant CoU now. Wolverton 
Ageney, Realtors, 649-2818.

PORTER ST, area, large over- 
tdsed Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, family room or 
den, 2 (uU baths, yard with 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
$24,900. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 64941847. _ _ _ _ _ _

RAISED RANCH — modem 
kltcben with aU bullt-ine, 
formal dining room, famUy 
room, 4 bedroorw, 214 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-oor garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 
84941647.

NEW 2-famUy, 10 room duplex,- 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom. Uvlng 
room and formal dining room 
with waU to waU, Wtehen with 
dectrlc ranges, separate fur
naces, full walk-out basement, 
large rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agemy, Realtors, 649-2818̂ ___

Colorful Rose Trims!

em 6-room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
Mdlng. Don’t wait, see it today. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0688

* '^ o n l T ‘^ e w  t o v a c " l m ^ i S i " J ^ r t " S i  " “•?Se‘" d S ‘ ^  with last problem Is to m a ^
heatlJK svstem. nrovlnee b^ S L rince condemns toe natkm to n i ^ -  year’s stoking of the I s ^ l  de- decoys with “ I®kitchen and heating system, province by province.five room Ranch. Newly re 

constructed,’ decorated, car
peted, all electric, cathedral,
ceilings; wooded lot, 100 x  m T o t . t r v  «  < »----- —
200’ with brook. Only $8,060 its nuclear arsenal and test sites

garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

s i^ W a n v U iX r T i; «  strsteir. tog to place rather than forward gt^yer EUat by Soviet-made the homing devices, and to 
icfito  ^ m , 5 . S  mSvemmt toward a new day," styx  mlseUe. fired from an perfect to automaUc w a ^
ically Important region wtoere Agnew in a  speech at Oo- Egyptian KonMJ>class missile gygtem that would enable them
Red Ctotoa mines uranium and lumbda, Md.

.W L U M B IA

New Ltottag>Immaculate 6- 
room Ranch, ptoa paneled 
kitchen, L-shaped Uvlng 
room, raised' hearth fira* 
place, 3 bedrooms, tUed' 
bath and„wash area, large 
dining room, open porch, 
fuU basement Ideal for fu
ture family room, 2-car at
tached garage, 214 acres of 
land, quiet suburban area, 
$27,900. o

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
648-2692

R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
643-6472

down. Builder wUl assume 
second mortgage to qualified 
buyers. 649-2882, 649-4842 after 
6 p.m.

batbs, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pine grove.

are located. Posters to 
early to toe cultural ^ o lu U  
told /of large-scale/ fight!

TOLLAND — select from 2 new 
nearly completed Ranches. 
Three minutes to Route 18.
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, 114
batos, spacious kitchen with 
dining area smd buUt-tos, dou
ble garage, fuU .basement, $24,- 
900. Another Rancho with 8 
bedrooms, 114 b^tos, U'vtog

Agency, Realtors, 649-
___________________________  feated.

quality? Tibet, toe Himalayan land of

■ N ew  F a ilu re  
Tm W inig P iv o t 

T T ireatens F i l l
(Contlnned from Page One)

boat The loea o f toe EUat to a to bo set off In time, 
vessel one-eighth of her rise was “ active”  defense might ^
haUed by some authorities as found to toe use of the Phoenix 
the openincT o* ^  era In see alr-to-alr mlsBlle originally de- 
war. Others, including senior of- gignsd for the U.8. Navy's F- 
fleero at the Brltlah Admiralty, m e  fighter. TWa could be, 
have argued that toe riiddng was adapted to Intercept toe Styx, 
a  "freak” ; that It could never .yjje trouble with the Phoenix, 
be repeated against a naval j^owever, Is that a 100,000 dol- 
fopce with adequate olr cover. ' jt costs considerably more 

But toe seriousness with which u,c gtyx It Is' Intended to '
milssUes o f toe Styx type ^  destroy.
ivow taken In America may be Many electronic counter-

VERNON -seek in g
Ih ls custom builder’s Rantto toe lamas over which C3ilneBe 
home has quality conatructlon governments long had exercised 
and custom faaturee, 8 bed- only nominal control, was over- 
rooms, 2 full batos, l a r g e  run by Red China’s armies to eratlons to Vietnam.
Wtrtien with buUt-tas, famUy 1961. and Air Force Sec-
room, patio, backyard privacy. When 3foo launched fals cul-’  ̂ who also ____ ____

bedrooms 1% oams uvuig * flreplacea, 2-car garage. Ask- tural revolution t o . pur$;e his ary ’ ^f aoU'vlty among naval estab- J" jjj jamming beams can
^ m ,  f le J ^ n S  'f i r e p l l^  Ing $26,60a Ite lli^ e  As- ^ e ^ t h e  generals to -poke J ?  Uahmente and electronics firms u«l^e<*

i.d»« g...... COVENTRY -  ss'jpSS'miSirz,”"'"'™ ' » " • > ;  T vC'
S S S S . ' S L L c i  b . . b « . . .  “ Tbu» .  " “ . . r : " '

A Lord Realty Inc. 646-3736. 

VERNON

VERNON —custom beautiful 
Raised Ranch, two years old, 
three bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Call for an aj^ototment, 
289-1614, between 6 and 9 p.m.

T EXAS SIZE RANCH
Superb In every way. 7 
rooms of <me floor living 
with beautiful waU to waU 
carpetinig. Il4 baths, 2 fire
places, 24 ft. family room, 
etc. This lovely home for 
$27,500. $49-6306, 875-6611.

B (Sl W

m ^ s ,  DascDoaro near, *ie,- considered by Maoists toe MUltary sources said Thurs- devices as she steams ^  “  1-  aiwtoer
i n i s ^ e ^ a * * * * * * ” ’ arch foe of toe cultural revolu- day night that at first glance ^  ^ N o r t o  Vietnamese coast. i^hlsUcated. missile for
MLS, 648-2828. _____________  under house arrest to Pe- toe s u t u r a l  Her 16-toch guns can reach tar- boats from  which

WAPPING—Pine Knob Ranch, -tog, U u has taken no part in be *ar more „  gets up to 26 mUes away. But j jau^hed. The Italian Navy
8 bedrooms, 114 batos, weU the struggle. But his support to coUapstag of a during an ^  the 80- ^  developed such a mlsrile,
landsosqpwd, woods., fomUy the party is strong. toe Nettuno, guided by  a  l^vriss-
room plus newly finished base- There has been no official an- mounted on shore bases.  ̂ designed fire control system,
ment with bar, work room, nouncement so far that U u  has tog toe_ F-111 out or c ^ o e t ,  is addition she will be liable under toe name “ Sea-Killer”  It
Must seU, mid 20’s. 644-2296. been ousted from office. Umlttog maneuvers the plane attack by North Vietnamese ,.Hed to a fast gas

-------------------------------------------------  -The l^ a d ca r i said Peoplri. " ^ “ ® l i l r b t o J ^ m S  ^ a t  b e ^
Dally, toe newspaper of toe ness of toe whig structure fall difficult, could launch vatelv built by toe British firmrfkiH.... n..— ..•.lab f« ilAfArmmsd. . . .  .. .___.___ wuuv - j

TOLLAND

In Contrast

— BARROWS and
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-$306

2601
^  / color

STAMP-ONS 
14 MOTIFS

TOLLAND — New Georgian 
Colonial, with full fitmt col
umn design. Located on high, 
cleared 1.1 acres. Large liv
ing room with brick fireplace, 
formal dlnitog room ,' kitchen 
with bulH-tos, full bath and 
laundry downstairs. Four bed
rooms, and both up. Attached 
double garage. Five minutes 
to. Route 16. $34̂ 990, Wyman 
A Lord Realty Ihc. 646-3786.

When you mix an all brick 
614 room Ranch sturounded 
by 414 acres of enclosed 
pasture, with a lovely 4 
stall bam It equals country 
living at Us best. Price, 
$32,000. 64941806 or 876.6611.

rvY W P O V ’Q TTIDI? A W A V  ®ilaese Communist party, and ure Is ^term lM d, their missiles across the horizon vosbM-Thomycroft.
W A L ^ C E  Co. COWBOY S H ID E -A -W A Y  liberation Army DaUy Issued a ’The p^rien« ^  ^  blgh-ritad radar ' " T ^ l ^ e r i c m  raoar-guiaea

joint editorial acclaiming the statement Thursday night said .p^e boats tha Tartar is betox flt-
"vlctory”  imder a headline: j ^ u l d  take *rom ten days to ^ “ v e T w l ^  not have to S X t ^ l ^ "
"Long Uve toe all-around ylcto- two weeks to make toe analy- ^  ^  jaguar d a s T to  toe !Ws«t

tormsr Air Force betraying their location. German Navy.
^Sd ITio Styx is a "beam-ridtag’ ’ xhe U.S. Navy Is plannii^ 

iiaaHnraw nn thA nUssUe, With a Bupersoiilc ram- adfvanced surface

B (Sl W
BARROWS and .WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941806

‘Long Uve toe all-around victo
ry of the proletarian cultural' ria. 
revolution.”

The editorial ^ d  Mao’s  sup- Secretary 
porters "have exposed agents of during Senate hearings on too 
too U.S.-Chiang (Kai-shek) F-111 contract In 1963 that toe 
cliques and Soviet revislbnista wing carry-through structure 
and cruahed their counter-revo- design was one reason , he chose

an 
sy»-

jet motor and stubby wings. It tern (ASMS), as weU as an air^ 
carries toe punch of a alx-lnch laumtoed ship attack missile 
sheU. WhUe this might not sink (ALSAM) which should be able

ana cruanea uieto coimter-revo- j  ^  aistlngulah between a fast-
luUonary attempts to restore Q e n e ^  Dynamics over Boeing ^  ^  ^ galvo could nwving iilset
capitalism In China."

VERNON.. .one of toe cleanest 
ranch homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished base* 
ment,- Ideal residential area.

moving missile boat and toe""^. 
do vast damage. confusing radar Image present-

The Styx—and probably some ed by Its wake. 
th i“^^t^ faU uT e of “ toe K»«er-range. Soviet naval mis- AU toe deglces are stUl In the 

J r o e ^ e -  throughout planning stage, however. UntU
F J U  has been under- ^®  ore perfected, toe 606 or

a o i ^ v a r i ^  r i r S a l  tests signal echoing back from its tar- more Komar (MoequUo) and 
going various atructural t e ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ir- osa  (Wasp) m lsslirtoats  tu^^

to build toe airplane 
The Pentagon gave this state- 

ment Thursday when asked
new all electric home. Raised F u F c h f l S C  A f f C H t  
Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2 unfln- —
ished, 2 flreplacea,''acre lot, J r t ]F 6 C l D V  l O W U
privacy, 8 lavatorlM, exceUent «nA /.vnltral loads K®*- “ »*- uaa ^wasp; misaue ooais lum-
Jwy, $24,900. CaU bunder, 1- ^ cliard  M. Oorr, 28, of Plain,’ ^  get, generaUy about 70 seconds ed out by Soviet shipyards could
----------------  " vine has been named Man- up cn ladar giye western navS, planners

Chester director of puWic serv- screens, it swUchea to infra-red quite a hea«teche.
688-2188 after 6 p.m.Impossible to dpscri.be, so 

many extras and the over-aU
condlUon. Sensibly priced in VERNON —8%  room Ranch, (formerly caUed purchas- *  *®®* airplane, a (allure ^^ddsMe or t<Ta radar median- '*^iMsWbrted'*'*by toe 

20’s arid well lyorth It., n w ly  Hdeoorated,_^ t o n ^  ^  assume his curred In toe carry-through fit- ^
lata. Three aorra with bam  Monday, at a  salary ^kig. . .
and corral. C6oe« to schools |g 190 |io,i4d  annu- " ^ a  “ ^Ung may require
and churdies. Leaving state, jmy modification -to meet the re-
Priced lor quick sole. 876-1860

the mid 20'
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 048- 
1677.

BOI/TON —Near Manchester 
townline, abc room Ranch, two 
cOr garag^. ExceUent buy. 1- ROCKVILM] No. 201, 
587-6842 for appointment.

Corr is the second choice for ttulred service life of toe alr- 
the position. The first, Anthony craft. .

COVENTRY —older 6 room 
home with acreage, 1>am and 

< staUs, approximately 1,000* 
of frontage, $17,200. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

BOI/TON —Just listed, 4-room 
Rondi, very deaxv ovpntiad 
garage. A buy at $16,900. Quick 
occupancy. Assumable

room home, featuring 6 bad- c***™®**,*® 
rooms, 2 garages,, modem ^
kitchen with dltowaaher, excel- had been o n n o u n ^  He 
lent location offering city sew- P^ve no reason for htq dedslcn 
e n . Price reduced to $22,900.

ism in toe mlssle Iteelf. \ Angelee Tlmee-WoeUngten Feet 
In calm seas, such as are Newe Service)

found In toe Gulf of Tonkin, or --------------------
for that matter In the Medlter* n » . . L r _
ranean and Baltic seas for much Wine Exports Double 
at the year. The target stands NICOSIA —Cyiuus has more

Air Crashes Highest

VA
PRESS ON these luscious rose motifs, 
edd en embroidered dey-nOTo 0: 'f®*. 
dieted edging to linens and towels tor 
a decorative touch. . , .

Pattern No. 2601 has color trans er 
for 14 motifsi hot-iron transfer; fw 
(tiy-nemesi crochet directions for edg-

deSIBNIO tot h i r  back-to-school ward- ^  room. 2-car xarace. 
— ----------------■ " " — r o b e  In the contrasting Mrsloti wit^ Leonard Ageney,

out very clearly to Infio-red sen- than doubled Its annual exports 
. sqrs because of its "coo l”  back- of wine to Great Britain Ip the 

ground. Calm condUions also On- past decade. Over 2 m lUi(« gal-
„ „ „  ____ ___ ..A *1. A, LONDON — The average able toe mlssUe to fly low over Iona were, shipped In 108!?.

— . -------------------------- --- ---------  «U“ her of craahea on charter tho water without disturbance to ----------------- i--------
ExchiBlve R.J. Flegg Co. 648- ^  «  and scheduled flights In Nprth the mechanism which regulotea MOB OFFEB8 DOYVN
8882. each-year In toe la s t 'lu  altitude. . CmOAGO (AP) -  CD«ega

He la a  nadUBte of FortUiam ®*“ *®h>g 291 deaths. Earlier tods year there were graduates received fewer j i b
OoUege where he motored in *’*®ause of North Amerl- unconfirmed reports toot a offers from  employers In 1967-
pcdlUcai science, and has token ®*’“  ***8̂  “■**■ ^ v e l ,  number of Soviet-made miaaUies 68, toe CoHege Placement OouD-.
oouisee In aooountlng at Queens “ ** Egbert rate for any con- had arrived tn Haiphong ^ m  cU reports.

Femns For 5olo 76

mortgage. H. M. Fre«toette STAFFORD AREA -  61 CoUege, FluaWng, N.Y. He will ^  “ “  ****

1464
3-8 yri.

Heoltore, 647-9998.
VERNON — Immediate ooou- 
panoy, 8-bedroom Rsdsed 
RoDoh, fireplace, 2 baths, pan-

button trim. Party time tun calls tor 
the dress In monotone. Realtors, 6464)469.

farm, 10-ruom bouM, garage, attend night clasoes a t the Uni- 
bariA diiokeii ooope, approod- verslty of CocmeoUcut School of 
mately 20 acres open jand. Law. He served In Vietnam as 
spring brook, Immediate oc- a captain In toe  U.S. Marine 
ct^anoy. Tom Minor, Broker, Corps.
1-876-5042. Corr la married and has one

__,_____- -------------------------—  diUd

s

Wonted-Ileal Estate 77

cldents a year, with 267 deaths. American warsfadps In Ute Oulf of job offers w u  down 2 par
— ------ ------------  o f Torikln have reported being cent on the bachdor's degraa

SntBTCH lNa A POINT "painted" by as many os 80 level, down 18.9 per cent co  the 
NEW DELHI (AP ) —Woman hostile radars simultaneously. master's level, and doeyn 11.6 

waa compared to a rubber tree MeamriiUe toe search for per cent on the dootorai level, 
by Hem Bonia, Bootalist memr methods of ccvnterbig the Styx- The dollar aven ga o f oCfero t o  
ber of Parliament type "orulse mdseile”  (ao4 i^ - tcfcbnlcal students rose 6.8 p i*  ~ ‘

Stvedish Tunnel

Barua quoted former In^ooe- ed to dtsUngulsh It from ballks- cent to $767 a; month, oomparalS 
elan president toikaiho as hav- tic miseUes, which cease to he ■ wMh 7.8 per cent gaJn the' pra» 
Ing sold "women after 80”  were guided soon after launching) ts vtous year, 
useiees. R e said rubber trees taking many fmnns. According ip  the renfehutoai fleMa, tU» 
ara also useleM after M and to the U.S. magaatne "Avlatlco average went up 7 par o«a$ $•

friRi Namt, Mtfrfii witk Ilf cooi M« No. 1484 with PHOTO-GUIDf It in sizet pjAgT WINDSOR — 6 room
ityif Numkir. r.ii 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8 ywr^ Size 4, monotone, Rsneh, large lot, very d e a n .______________________________

Send 504 today for"Hie new M teii yards of 45-lndh. $16,900. H. M. FWohette, ALL CASH for your property
A Winter ALIUMI Free directions for ,, mhu ei» i»e ra firsumi aav.oooa ' within m  houra Avmd OOTHENBURO, Sweden _ ___ _ _

.knitted stole, knitted vest In sizes 36- sii| gng |gnlil hlifljii  tir iirt ^ ^  inataat eervloe Hoyaa largest tmOerwater tunnel asked If the Indian goventrnent Week,”  toey include impro'vod ^nr,'oon^parad 'wtUli a 7.7'jpW
J S a ,, .JS|y*’n n . SOUTH WINDSOR — Large lour 6464)181. Ih^Burope la the elx-land Ting- waa taking propor ateps to so- eleotronio counter-measures to cent gain tat 196847.

bedrooip Ranch! Two car gfi- *______  ■__________ .-rtad Tuzmel under the Ooto place aging rubber trees. jjun guidance beams, toort g  major (actor, ttui GGUHtt
rage, breeaaway. Big well LMTlNfM WANTED — Buyers River. Port^of Eunqiean High- Another member asked “ la It range anU-mlseUe mtauUes and ,̂ 101. was reduced iworiiSiiwi^; 
landeoaped yard. Reo room. avallabta'V oo$)rtoous, afflolent way EA It coat $46 million. Its a tact that a woman Is us$leas devices to give eariy wointaig tlvlty by the a«rt)spaaa ‘ "*n*TT.

• iN llll lV t l V iU ia / NIMUDM e«»w» , • I
48, end crocheted Pompon hat I 

$TAR GUILT$. Twelve Interesting ds- 6 
ilgns-Sler Flower, e charming ippllque; f  
end Variibls Star-three dl ferenl ways jri__________ ________  ». suraii wiui Ilf cpDi, ityu
io“mi!r$ quiit buT'etiruse seinB
unite! Pattern pieces, directions! 
-91^ 90$ I eepy.

THE NEW Fall & Winter ’68 issue of 
Basic FASHION Is here With many bright 
wardrobe Ideî t. Send 5(K for your copy.

\

PoMlble In-lav suite. Priced to 
oell. Paid y/. Dougan Realtor, 
84946$6.

service. Your aafiafacUon is 
our oonoeni. Gall ua now. C.J. 
Meerteoes Agency, 4M-10U. )

reveralble lanes can handle after 80?”
90,000 vehicles a day. Televlaloa n ie  qpeoker Jgiwred the gueo- 
oamaraa mcnitor traffic flow, tlco. ^

of a  bosttte launching. still the
But toe moot promising do- group; B* 

velopment, which Is also underper j^ool.

leoiUnir 
oaara m

L
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About Tow n
Mtnchftor AmtaiMy, Ordar 

|«t lUMXw Otate, a«ia iMld a 
ahia t  me«tbv and el«otlon 

ld ( aCBMn Monday night All 
. «aent oCDcers and choir mcm- 

I bon are aaked to be present at 
[d;M for a reheareal before the 
I regular meeting.

The Rev. Jamea Blrdsall of 
St Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
Wai^jfog, will conduct a service 
Swday at A;18 a.m. on radio 
atatfon WINF. The program is 
mtonsored by the Manchester 
OouncQ of Churches.

FoUsh Womens -AUtance, 
Qroup 818, wHl meet Sunday at 
S p.m. at 77 North St

Beaman Appren. Curtis M. 
Smith, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall a  Smith of $0 Starkweath
er St., recently completed Navy 
basic training at the Great 
Lelces (IIU Naval Training Cen
ter.

St. Jude’s Mother Circle wlU 
hold a meeting Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Terrell Rice 
of 107 lAuUow Rd. Mrs. Ray- 
'teOBd Tlvnan will be co-hostess. 
Slides of St. Jude’s Hospital will 
bs shown.

\

Rally Day Opens 
Sunday School
"Operation: New Ufe” Is the 

theme for this year’s Sunday 
School at Trinity Covenant 
Chuich, 802 Hackmatack St. The 
kickoff for tWs effort will be 
Sunday at the Rally Day serv
ice at 9:80 a.m.

"Operation: Lift Off 
theme for this Sunday, will fea
ture a helulm ball for all. After 
a program Including introduc
tion of the new Sunday School 
staff, presentation of Bibles for 
the fourth grade, and

miulc, a slmultaneoua "lift off" 
will end the rally day service. 
Those udio find the btOloons are 
asked to respond to the mes
sage attached.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures are.expected to 

average near normal in Con
necticut during the five-day pe- 

,xiod beginning Saturday. Dally 
the highs dionld range mostly In tiie 

70s and overnight lows generally 
in the 60s.

Rainfall Is expected to amount 
to % to % of an in<* In show-

-------  era around Monday and again
specialoround Wsthiesday.

jDhnston Calls 
Square Dances

Manchester Square Dafice 
Club will have an open dance 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
WaddeU School. Earl Johnston 
will be the caller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White will cue the 
round.

Oonunittoes for the event In
clude Mr. and Mrs. David Kell- 
sey, door duty; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hastings and Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam Lopes, re
freshments.

The chib will have a free BJun 
N l^ t Sept. 17, open to the pub-

Uc, to begin its weekly square 
dance lessons.

READIRI OUSSEt 
for ADULTŜ
t M S K S rS r voesbirtiry Otvtletmw*S ItfKltw »IWv TbChfl̂
S Cr1tk»l Sbsnns

$Srt!fM7S!nne MMcsmti 
m OIM IS RIABINI 

eiNTIR, IM.
M s. ciNTsa rr„ manchmtir 

Nsn M e»»ws, st«» smsms

leo rion  C o l t  lo r  HowiMOi 
Think o f  Tho

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop
Frank Oakeler, Prepristor 

M l BIAIN ST„ BIAlWOTDRTra 
(Next to Hartford Natfonal 

Bank)
a TXS—WB DEUVBB a ' 
Fboneat •MdTM-dM-lMI

Read Herald Advertisements

St Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet Tues- 
dny at 7:80 p.m. at the KofO 
Home. Flans for a card party 
will be dlacuased. Mrs. Antikny 
Oryk and her committee are In 
change of refreshments.

Reservations for the Indies of 
St James Harvest Dinner Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Bolton 
Lake Hotel are still being ac
cepted and may be made by 
contacting Mrs. John Mitchell, 
84 Lewis St.

Boy Scout Tracp 88 of &t 
Bartholomew’s Churdi wiQ con
duct a paper drive tomorrow. 
Tboae wistiLig to coiftilbuta may 
drop papers at' the Popular 
Market paiklng lot, 788 B. 
Middle Tpke., or call one of tSe 
following for pickup: David 
Stevenson of 46 Kennedy Rd., 
BVank Jaworski of 88 Clyde Bd., 
Douglae HausdtUd of 98 Oon- 
stanoe Dr., or Ernest Moquti> 
of 196 L y ^  St.

Baptist Groups 
Begin Meetings
Five Circles of the Community 

Baptist Church’s 'Women’s So
ciety 'Will begin their fall ac
tivities Tuesday.

The Marcia Neubert Circle 
will meet at 12:89 in Fellow- 
shlp Hall. At 8 p.m., Mary Green 

.Circle at the borne of Mrs. Wal
ter Loomis at 88 Ferguson Rd.; 
Barbara Gifford Circle at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Har
ley of 108 Helaine Rd.; Reed 
Eaton pircle at the home of Mrs.

May Aide
Elinor W. Hashlm of 876 

Hilliard St. has been named 
chairman of the Manchester 
May for Senate Club.

Edwin H. May Jr. of Wethers
field is the Republican candi
date for U.8. senator. He Is run
ning against Incumbent Demo
crat Abraham A. Riblcoff.

Miss -Hashlm, a native of 
Pittsfield, Mass., is supervisor 
of engineering aides and aasls- 
tants at United Aircraft Re
search Laboratories. She hSS 
resided In Manchester for eight 
years.

She is a member of the Re
publican Town Committee, a 
past president of the Manches
ter Republican Women’s dub, 
was secretary of the Charter | 
Revision Commission, and Is a 
meniber of the dUsens Adviso
ry Committee. She Is active In 
the Children’s Services of Con
necticut.

Mias Hashlm Is a graduate o f! 
the University of 'Vermont, with 
a BJL degree in political 
science.

Miss Hashlm said today that I 
"the Manchester for May drib 

■ Is an Independent group of vot
ers — Republloans, Democrats 
and Independents, all of whom 
feel strongly that Ed May should 
be„elected in November."

She continued, "Most voters 
are dlssatlsfled with Mr. Ribl
coff and believe’ that Ed May, 
because he is young and vigor- 
ouB, can help bring a'bout* the 
change that this nation so des-' 
perately needs.”  ->

Kenneth Easton of 88 Bridge 
St.; and Estelle Carpenter Clf- 
ele at the home of Mrs. George 
Snolth of U Green Manor Rd. • | 

The Circle’s will be working . 
on ^f^ecta for the church-wide 
fair to ‘be held Oct. 28. Plans 1 
will be made for the home-made 
grinder sales scheduled for 
Sept 14. The Circles 'win also | 
begin their study themes which 
indude compai^ve relimons, 
community service, and imla- 
Blona.

CAROL IS OUT WEST VISITING CATHY!
LUBCSOCS NATIVE: Golden Easter PeMbes, Mekms; 
and Mac,. Omveostoin and Wealthy Apples. ALSO: Batter 
and Sogv Com, Tomatoes, Green, Teuow Squash, Beets, 
Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, Boeton lettuce. Carrots, 
CaoUnower, Savoy Cabbage, Bed, Green'Pcppers, Oree^ 
TeDow Beans, Pannipo, Egg Plant Oakes, Shanota^di^ 
Ing OnloiM, iJtwa, ghdl Beans, Acorn and Butternut

SuiCV FBDIT: Bed, White, Bine Grapes, OantaloiqMS, 
Casaba, Persian Melons, Honeydews, Mangoes, Avocadoos, 
Gmpefmit Pine»plea, Ice Box Siae Watermelons, Fluma, 
Nectarines and Modi, Mtich More!
WEEKEND SPECIALS for A  SPECIAL KATHY!
CANTALO U PES...........................4  tor 9 1 J§ 0
TOKAY GRAPES ..................................Ib. 2 9 «
NATIVE TOM ATOES............................ lb. t i t
Native Green or Yellow Sqoash ..........t  lbs. t9t

e WE CABBY ICE CUBES o 
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPEB8 
We Carry The Hancbeater Evening Herald 

e aim  Complete Line <d 8EALTEST Dairy Prodneta a

PERO
878 OAKLAND BT., MANCHESTER /b 848-8884

"THE KING  
OF

PRODUCEr

wnimamm

I r a i*  t ppiitmlty to 
ecawlw dwic* srepetty to • 
w«fl-plsas«d r*(r*pll*ael

Dm 7 aito M Ctoea is Am -

coawtof, UUaf. hwiltao. Mi.
ins, rtf iMifliffrititfiiiin 
-O iO M TIM irO R IU N ,

08118 •OTTOBAVea
mdlE FOR FREE WOCNintE

o r a l  7 DAYS A  WKKK 
SO ajB . |8 7 Pda.

piBBOlVOms I 
FaHapr S ^  •

81 to Bento t  kir 
[Maksnaad ase ear 
nter al'towa.

HJL

bMERALD LAKE SHORES
W .  r , j  • /HtPff  I'f'. 'lN

charge all
rovR

purchases

(^neral Electric
2 Slice 

Auto. Toaster

112.70
Completely automatic — High toaat lift 
endi the groping and poking -  Cornea 
with map-out cnimb tray and eaiy to  lift 
atav cool handlea. #T82

General Electric
Deluxe 

Heating Pad

I
s4 .99Deluxe Heating Pad 

with Glo-Ute # P47

3 or 4 'Row
Cultured Pearls

~ 2 4 ' e 9 9
Baroque cultured peaili. Your flair for 
fadtion twiat. 6 or 7 mm matinee length 
all with 14 kt. gold clasp.

I s>8l t 8»nP»aas<i0|t.ttBli*;" * * *■** IfRfJRvi I

tiOMtowMOtotoSMvSfurvwnwm
L CMtgtetaSatOMVTMNOOWM 1MOvMMtoieOwNrR*

\  ' I  V

General Electric
Power Tool Kits
YOUR 

I CHOICE 19.99
Sabre Saw Kit MK 20

I Contains sabre saw head, 1/4 indi diill 
and 1 0  additional accessories.

Sabre. Kit MKIOI Contains Orbital sander head, 1/4 inch 
drill and 6 additional accessories.

Jumbo
Duffle Bag

2.88
Plenty o f  room for all your supplies. 
Heavy weight coated, moisture proof can
vas. Your choice o f  G.I. or zipper type.

MacGregor

NFL Football
Offldil dze and wekht 
Made o f lenuine oowrade, 
built to take plenty of ruf
fed treatment. 4.88
MacGregor Tommy McDonald

Autographed Football
Genuine lealho football 
autoirapbed by ptofea- 
donal tiai Tommy McDon
ald. .

Columbia Records
D. 479 E. B79 -

2.49 2.99
8 Big Brother A The Holding Co. Featuring 

Janice loblin ’Xhe^t Thing’’
•  Mike Btoomfield. Al Kooper Steve StiUa 

“Snper Session’’
• Chambera Brothers, “The Time Has Come”
•  Blood, Swart A Tears
•  AD Byrds
•  AO Sbnon A Gaifunkel

12” Diagonal Picture

Portable Television

Hea.vy Duty 
Steel Construction

I

Slor-AII Loeker
13.88

Piano hinged top folds back for easy access -  doors snap shut with 
spring latch - .  Ideal for trash cans, firewood, lawn furniture etc. Not 
assembled. #H106

mrammnmrm

EASY
CREDIT OR 
JUST CHARGE IT

Tw o motor system for smooth, 
quiet operation at all speeds. Hi 
light slow motihn system elimi
nates light loss and flicker. Auto
matic reel to reel loading etc.

K eys to n e  

C on cep t 401 

Z oom  

D u a l 8 
M o v ie  

P ro je c to r
Shows both standard 8mm 

and Super 8 FUmi

169.87

74 Sq. Inches o f  Picture, Area -  
82-Channel Tuning -  vH F  and 
UHF -  All-On-One Dial -  Steel 
Guard Picture Tube — 3-Inch Full 
Fidelity Speaker

Westinghouse
19” Diagonal Picture

Portable Television
184 Sq. Inches o f  Rectangular Pic
ture Area -  Ultra Slim Styling for 
the Smart “ Light Look ’ '  -  All 
82-Channel Tuning — V H F  and 
UHF -  5-Inch Oval FuU FideUty 
Speaker.

1 2 9 * 8 1

ROYAL [0 DITROMC- 
ELECTRIC PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

129.88
Kvery important lonuol on the Roytl Ulnonic it fully elcc- 
Itic . . . euenliali. . .  lonvenieniei. . .  cmylhinf! Never 
before hu K> much ibilily been buill into a lypewrileri 
Office machine quaUly in a poruble dic.Fb'e year guaran- 
(ee.

•  fclecirtc Cainafe Return. 
Fu*y Electric TabuUloc. 
Puny Ekclric Ribbon Peed. 
FuMy Elecliic Back $pacc. 
Ful Power Shift 
Magic Margin Conttob. 
Magic Melat Scale.

.  RoFa Ready Papee Faad.
•  FuMy Etoclric Repeal Kayt

EASY CREDIT 
OR JUST 

CHARGE IT

^estinghouse 

14” Diagonal Picture

I Portable Color Television
Complete with Stand.

• See Caldor*g Low Low Price!

C A L D O F t
We rew ive the right to limit quantities.

M A N C ^IE S TE Il— 1145 T O L L A N D  TPKE. 

ta H  .93, W ilb u r C ress P e rk w ey

STOBil] BOUBSt 
Bfon. (Jura Wad.

SiM 8,in. to 8 tS8 jp.in. 
>Thurar.FM. 9tS8 n.m. to lS p  .m. 

■nt. t  n.m. to t ilt  p.n.

SALE; FRI. and SAT.' 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

\ ‘

Aftn§e imiSr Net Prses Run
IW  Tkt WiMk M M  

AnglM tl, U N

14 4550
’  M€mehe$ier^A CUy of VUIago Charm
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The Weather
Siinnjr, pleoanat tW* aftomooii, 

Cteor, ood tonlttiC ksmi hi SO*- 
Oontinuod mmnjr Uiiuorwfw, liisb 
•roUhdSO.

PRICE TEN-CENTS

Moscow Pressing 
Czechs on Accord
PRAGUE] (AP) — A top So- Tha Bovtot now* ORMsoy Tom 

Viet dIploinaJlo trotfole Aootor oald Friday the "appearance ot
mamm Ima ‘DvateMiA Afoee AmtGea - ■ eesMealA Hfowoe In Prague tor poittloal telke 
today oe the Soviet preee com- 
platoed that Oaeobottovok Mher- 
ole ore ettU not eteerlnt doee 
enough to the Moeoow Hne.

Flret Deputy Forteng Minister 
VaeUy KuBeteov, who arrived 
Friday, began meeting InMnedl- 
etoly with OBeoboeloviak Fr«el- 
dent Ludvlk Bvobodo. Their Ne- 
uueeione were doeeribed ee "a  
(rank and oomnuMy exchange" 
cn rehtticne between the two 
ooutttrlee. in Oommvniet termi
nology, "frankf* meane they dte- 
agreed.

KuBMteov ^  figured promi
nently In some o< the Soviet Un- 
ton’s most dUflouK problems c i  
the poet Including the 19N Cu
ban mlielln crioie.

It wua expected be woiM alto 
meet with Oommuniet party 
chief Alexander Dubort and 
other Ckechoelovtk lesdm  dur- 
tog hie visit

T h e  gorvwmmantrtiaatroUed 
Soviet preee has mode ptoto the 
Kremlto’s dlepleaeure at wlidt tt 
considers the OMohoelovaloY 
look ot speed to oonytog out
their pert ot the MOeoow accord

norms Heatinn’f would not be 
enough.

Toee sold Soviet troops oennot 
be withdrawn from OMOfacebo- 
vokla tmtfi oondlttODe ore 
"oreated wbkto would exclude 
tiM poeetbUtty of ootione by 
oouRterrevolattonary forces."

It said there are stm foroes 
operating to Qtooboelovukla 
"which would like to replaoe the 
struggle ogBtoet countorrevolu- 
tion by some meoniree oreottog 
tbe appearance ot normaltoatlon 
of tbe altuation;"

Tkes did give its approval of 
tbe Oeoboolovak Ihteifor Mlnte- 
try'e order tor two non-Oonunu* 
ntot poimou aroups active In 
the Kberaltoatlon tnovement to 
disband.

'niey were K-281, which repre-

400 Saigon Homes 
Destroyed by Fire

BAIGON (AP) — A large 
(Ire, apparently started 
ooddant, ewept tiuough a 
block of olosdy pecked, hut- 
type homes to Saigon to- 
n i^  Flret eettmates sold 
about 400 structures were de
stroyed. There woe no report 
of oasualtiM.

Military poUce and troops 
quickly took up poslUona 
around the area end helloop- 
tfae droned overhead, but 
there woe no indication of 
Viet Cong Involvement

Seven Attacks Hit Saigon; 
New Terrorist Wave

N ixon  W oos 
Texas Votes

“ with President Johnson reaf
firming he'll steer clear of "par
tisan poUttos,”  RepuhUoan

m e y  o .- - * ,  -  - r -  *■ ‘ T ’ * *
asnted survlvore of tho BtaHidtt woo back tbe Texas votee toat 
frito end KAN, •  nonpMtlsaa shlftod to the Democrats when
poUtleel dub. thee oABod them 
"a shelter for oounterrevdu- 
Uonery elenttnte."

While Bvoboda talked with 
Kumeteov. DUbcek presided 
over a meeting of the newly in
stalled 21-man Cseobodovak 
Communist party presidium

Johnson ran for pidiUo office.
Nixon fell only about 48,000 

votes short of wtontog Texas’ 26 
electoral votes when be lost to 
tbe John F. Kennedy-Johneon 
ticket to 1960.

Texas hod come through with 
meJoriUee of over 100,000 for the

tion.

pert Of tne Moecow eocoro oommumet party mejortuee or over uiu.ww lor uh
dampdown on HberaUsa- that e a K e d  f o r  "completely open nepubUcan Dwight D. EHeen-

___ In return, Bovtet oco ^ -  and direct negotiations shout sB hower-Nlxon pairing to the two
tion foroes ere to leave' when ---------- previous eleetioni.
the sitnatiflo "normaHiee.’ ’ (■•• » « •  Nixon iqipeared to Houston

___________ _______________________ -̂-------------------- Friday on tbe third day of a
orossrtiountty campaign and 
qontrastod faU own poUoies with 
what he termed "tbe poUdes of 
the lost four years." ‘

When Nixon arrived at the 
Houston airport, he was met by 
Ben Carpenter, a wealthy Dal
las resident and former Johnson 
bedter,

pnooira] tA ») _  DespMe Bo- tered flloe, ransacked desks wd carpenter helped organise 
vte^^Dosed oensoiihlp, Osech- ripped out teletype cords, Ra- ••Texans for Elsenhower’ ’ to 
S S S S S ra S T m to rseem to  dlo, tdevlelo^ tbe looa and 1968 and sold he U
be flndtog-eome leeway. And news agency CTK yid five ot planning to lead "Texans tor 
jL a n a n w ^ r  rdere now to Prague’s elgto Nixon" this year.
"poet hiwpeBtogs" and "foreign pare were bode to operation oy Nixon was In Texas, the
troops,”  the radar gets the mee- Friday.  ̂  ̂ President was telling a news

Czech News Curbs 
Are Lenient So Far

sags.
U n d e r  th e  n e w  s ty le , n ine 0 » - ---------  .  _

d x w lo v o k s  k iU ed  to  K o s lo e  a f t e r  m en t In  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  
tb e  to vo s to a  A u g . 90 " lo s t  th e ir  M o sco w  acraan^aot.
U ves  w ith  th e  *urrlval o f  fo re ig n  .......................... ..

tVOOpGs**
R e fe re n e e s  t o  th e  " c r u e l  r e a l i

t y "  O f th e  o eo iw a tto a  co n  b e  
fou n d  e v w  to R u d e  P r a v o , the 
o f f ic ia l  O om m u n iet p a r ty  new s-

eevewŝ y* . lO’enOGm WGM Wk UVWH
They faced cenoorShlp rules aonference he 'would epeok on 

issued by the Prague f^em - ••matters affecting this adminis
tration,but would refrain from
"partisan poUUos."

M d to Us Houston 
"The Nixon rood and

monded a Ud on liberalisation to Nixon 
exchange for wRhdra'wal of So- apeeob, iuw nuwu • » » »
Viet troops, when the situation Qie Humphrey road ore miles 
"normalises.’ ’ apart. . .  There hr not a dime’s

The rules prohibit everything worth of dltference between the 
t p « «y  news- that could bo "considered as poUdes Hubert Humphrey of- .ought ho(rf£Ue oon-

pepor. When a Soviet booby .̂ aritlolem" JW the five occupying fern America. Aoti <Be. poUoIea poUce. It also
tnto .mine la found to the countries. But edMore in Pragua America hoe hod tbe lost four similar dtat ------
Prague Radio bulldtag, the po- ao for aeem determliied to keep yeora" ^
per aati IronloaUy that tbe da- the Umlte of these rules. Nixon was urged to make the
vies Was "obvloudy forgotten." ceaueltlee and damages re- apaeoh by Texas RepubUcans 

Tta^inVoalon by troops of the ajuttoE from the occupation and ooncerned by the threat of 
Soviet Uhloo and four hetd-ltoe 3toerWtter now focU of life ere tWrd-perty preeidential candl- 
allies resulted to on end to dx m,ted to line with the new policy ‘*a*a George Ci Wallace, who 
months of oMolol press freedom ^ "truthful though not bad add there's "not a dime’s
decreed by the liberal Oommu- neceswSly oomplete" plctura w®*’*!* d  difference" between 
nist leadertolp of Alexander ghioe the Invasion, there has the RepubUcans and Demo-
Duboak.' been a change to the top of tbe v „ v v

Whan oeoupation tn x ^  left agency CTK. But the new Wallace, meanwhile, has oho-
nears offlcss, sdltors mode their „ __ ____
way back to work through scat- (Sec Page Foorteea) (■•• » ! •  PwBHoen)

Trouble ‘Deliberate,’ 
Chicago Mayor Says
dUOAGO (AP) — A etty re

port on demonstratione during 
tbe Democreitlc National Con- 
vantion eaya revoluUooarlee In-

aoys tbot almUar dteturbencae 
ore in etore for otitar citias 
throughout tiie notion.

Tha report, leaued Friday by 
Mayor Richard J. Daley, rune 
to 78 pages and oondudae that 
the ultimate goal of demonstra* 
tion leadene "waa to topple whet 
they consider to be the corrupt 
Inatitutions of our aociety.”

The Immediate object, the re
port said, waa to disrupt the 
city and last week's convention.

McNamara Speaker for Ceremony

Carrier JFK Commissioning Set
NEWPORT NEWS, Vo. (AP)

— The Navy places tiie aircraft 
canter John F. Kennedy in 
oommlsslotv today before a 
star-spengled audience that in- 
eludes most of the near kin of 
the president (or wMtdi she 
woe named. i .

Six weeks from now, the Kai» 
nedy pulls out of tbe shipyard 
(or hsr shakedown ondse to the 
Oorlbbsao, manned by a orew 
of 9,600 and an olr wing that wlU 
brUf hsr total oompismont to 
8,900 ofOosra and men.

Mrs. John F. Kennedy, widow 
of the pcetidentj her daughter, 
CoroUne, who christened tiie 
ou[rier lost year, and her eon 
John ore among the 10,000 Invit. 
ed guests for today’s commie- 
stoning.

Sen. Edward M. K em ^ , hie 
wife, their diUdren; his mother, 
Mrs. J o i^  P. Kennedy, end 
eight of the late Sen. Robert F. 
KenMdy’e oUldren also ore to 
be present.

A close friend of the Kennedy 
family, former Beoretory of Do- 
fenee Robert S. MONamara, is 
the speaker for the hour-long 
commlsalatong ceremonies on 
the hangar deck of the oorrlor. 
MoNomora now beads the 
Worid Bonk.

Members ot ths Cabinet, con
gressmen, governors and Wgh- 
ranktog mlUtory offloers, also 
ore among the guests—os were 
many ot the Kennedy's crew. 
The pubUo gets a (toonoe to see 
4̂ ifo eIiIo BuodRy*

Anmohonge of gifts between 
OSnllne Kennedy and the Ken
nedy’s erew blghllghte tbe oom- 
mlatiootog exervtsee. Ooroltoe 
gtyes the ship a reidloa of a 
sword worn by Oeoi*e. Washing- 
ton dining the revolution. Tha 
^  g ^ e  Ooroltoe a jewel 
case and a dreeeer set.

Gov. John A:'Volpe of Massa
chusetts, home state of the as- 
•asstoated preeidenf. presento 

' the ship a sllvar eervlos.
Tbe pomp end oiroutoatuicea 

of tbe oommlsalonlng Includes a 
osrenuuilal ook^outting by 08l̂

aidney Lena, oocbatrmen of 
the National MobiUoation Com
mittee to Etod the War to Viet
nam, aetd “ the mayorW eett- 
meito of our etraitegy is as (auHy 
as hie sense of Democratic 
values." •

"The one thing we wanted to 
avoid mori," Lens said, "woe to 
do anything that would help 
Johnson or Humphrey to be 
elected, such es disniqiting the 
convention."

The report amounts to a 'ver- 
bed preeentetion of what Daley 
had hoped to ecoompUsh over 
nationwide television.

The three major tolevteion 
netwotto turned down Doley’a 
request for one hour of prime 
air time to show a documentary 
film OR the dietuihancee.

However, two other networks 
—WON Continental Broadcast
ing Oo. and Metromedlar-have 
agreed to ehow the film., WON 

'has stations In Chicago, Duluth, 
Minn., and Denver. Metromedia 
has <^eitB In New York, San 
B^wMlsco, Los Angeles, Wash
ington and Kansas OMy, MO. No 
date bae been selected for the 
showing.

The mayor'rf office has report
ed that other stations In CMcago 
and around the country have of- 
lored free time to carry the 
film.

The battle of words over con- 

(Bee Page Fourteen)

Pfc. (Jharies Boyer, 28, of PhiladelpWa, corrleB 
body of a terrorist bombing victim after eicplosion 
in Saigon yesterday. Boyer dug through debris 
with his bare hands until he collapsed from strain. 
The explosion, which occurred in a government in
formation office, kifled eight and wounded 10-15 
persons. (A P  Photofax .via radio from Saigon)

s President Says

Small Band Delays 
Court Nominations
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- has been nominated to succeed 

dent Johnson says a little band Chief Justice SSarl Warren, who 
of senators is holding up confir- has resigned. ^K)mberry*s 
mation of his Supreme Court nomination Is to take Fortas’ 
nominations. But the opposition place as an associate justice, 
leader clsims Ms foroes are Supporters of the nominations 
buUdlng toward a majority. said It looks as though Johnson 

Neither side gave an Inch Frl- J* ^ ‘**6

S f  S S S itw a X e r^ S te  HoiS:
Johnson contended Friday ^ t o  fiVM “  Mekong oewa, viet

that a little group of senators— “  determined “  to fight troops coirytog flame
"a sectional group primarily”  for ronfonnaUon of Fortes^  ̂ throwers atiacked a govem-

SAK30N (A P ) —  Seven 
-terrorist attacks in Saigon 
within' 24 hotira Yaised 
fears today that the enemy 
command is beginnipg a 
new wave of terrorism.

American servicemen were 
advised to stay off the streets 
during the night and to carry 
ittietr 'weapons with them tX oB. 
times. But U.8. offloers soM 
they did not foresee en immi
nent attack on Saigon.

PoNce sold the terrortets wen 
.trying to frighten their -vteUms 
Into turning against the South 
Vietnamese government.

Intelligence reporie have said 
that a terror can^wlgn would be 
a prelude to cutd a key pw of 
any major atiock on Saigon, 
which presumably remains the 
uittmote goal of any third offen- 
etve by the enemy.

In the most serious of the new 
inoldento, a bomb exploded to 
on tmoocupled ofttce to Cbolon, 
the Chlneee section of Saigon, 
injuring a woman end two 
schoolchildren in a sebootyasd 
next door.

Damage to the buUdtog was 
light.

The offlee behxiged to the As- 
soctotton of Chineae Regiooel 
Administrative Groupe, a g>o«q) 
of Vietnamese civic leaders of 
CtUnese origin which books and 
le atqiported by the government.

The office to often ueed for 
meetings of civU defonoe 
grovqw.

The bombing took place only 
three btocks from a government 
litformatlon office end two other 
buildings that were wrecked by 
an explosion Friday night that 
klUed nine persons end wounded 
50. The dead included four oiUl- 
dren/. AU the -victims were Viet-
iMOKIGGGe

Also on Eriday night, a Viet- 
neoneee ward ebtef waa shot and 
oritioaUy wounded in tbe dock 
area of Selgen by a women 
about 90, poUee said. She es
caped.

Police said a power trans
former station yras sUghtiy 
damaged 'Friday efitecnoon 
when a bomb exploded next to 
it.

The other incldente involved 
gremulee tossed at -ward cfalefo 
end government fecOtlee with 
only a few oasuakies and minor 
damage reported. One terrorist 
tried to blow tq> a UB. Navy 
'truck -with a booby trap, but it 
was discovered in time end de
fused.

In additian, on enemy 100- 
pound rocket riammed into the 
southern edge of Saigon around 
midnight, kUHng one 'Viet
namese woman and wounding 
U other peraons, including eight 
children.

In the Mekong Delta, Viet

_ sectional group primarily’ ______
—U resorting to parliamentary confirmed,
tricks and a fUlbuster to thwart Mansfield said, 
the majority wHL ,  And If Fortas’ nomination

But foes of his nominations of Isn’t approved by the Berate, 
Abe Fortas and Homer Thom- there wwi’t be any vacancy for 
bony, c l a i m i n g  growing Thombeny to fill, 
strength, retorted there Is noth- The Senate Judiciary Oommlt- 
Ing sectional about the opposl- tee, which has been emuidering 
tion. They said it represents tho the nominations since Juno, was 
WlU of the people across ’ the to meet Wednesday but couldn’t
country.

Fortas, an associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court since 1906,

N-Shot Seen Herald 
. O f Red China Fete
WASHINGTON (AP) -Com

munist China apparently is set
ting the stage for a major cele
bration on its 19th anniversary 
Oct. 1. U.S.. experts do not rule 

 ̂ out a nuclear test shot to cap
ture world attention.

Red Chinese sotentisto at test
ing grounds to. Sinktang prov
ince of western China have oU 
the materials and the sopiilsU- 
cation needed to conduct surii a 
test from the ground or from a 
jet bomber, officials say.

ThtB could happen at any time

ment subsector 96 miles weot of 
the provincial capitel ot My 
Tho, after hitting it with mor- 
tara.

Four South Vletnaatiese sol
diers were reported kiUed and 
28 wounded. Five civllkmB atop 
were wounded. ESnemy camial- 
ties were put at 87 MU^.

A government spokesman 
eaid 10 of the subsector’s houses 
were destroyed.

My Tho itself, en Iraporiant 
civUtan and military center 40

(See Page Three)

been a dud. The Chinese never 
said anything about that one, 
tending to indicate to America 
analysts that it wasn’t, success- 
fiS.

Peking Radio announced Fri
day that revolutlooay commit
tees have been eet up to Bln- 
klang and Tibet—the last two of 
the 29 major administrative 
units in China to be brought un
der Burii control.

For the pest six months, ac
cording to information reaching 
Washington, Conununist China

muster a quortim when oppo
nents stayed away. Anothtr 
meeting Is eet tor Tuesday.

At an Impromptu news confer
ence, Johnson said he believes 
there'Is more than a 2-1 majori
ty In the committee in f^vor of 
reporting the Fortas nomination 
to the Senate. |

Johnson added he believes tbe 
margin would be almost as 
great in the Senate If tiie nomi
nation could be brought to a 
vote.

But with opponents threaten- 
..tog a flUbuster, Senate leaders SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- 
ot both parties )iave expressed nom's two northernmost pcuv-

4t .> a  It . ^^11 S1S 4  fo n ft

Viet Proyinces 
Hard Hit from 
Typhoon FfoodB

doubt that it will be poerible to 
get the required two-thirds ma
jority to cut off debate.

Sen. John O. Fastore, D-R.I., 
a supporter of Fortas* nomina
tion, told a reporter there la a 
clear majority In favor of con

----- WBsnmgson, wraununuM vamm
without elaborate and deteota- edging toward more
bie advance preparations, they organised control under the mil

itary-pattern and a'way from the 
earlier chaos ot the cultural, rev
olution.

This pattern showed up again 
in Slnldang and Tibet with , tbe 

vu. complete domination of the miii-
The trouble seems to be of po- âr;̂  over tiie kioal, government 

Utical origin to Peking, rather organisation.

odd
American experts soy they 

tiitok the Chlneee Communist 
nuclear program has been 
slowed by the Cultural Revolu
tion.

toces, Qfiaxtg Trl and I Thua 
Thlen, have suffered CKtohrive 
flood damage from Typhoon 
Bess, the U.S. MtoeVon an
nounced today.

Reports from officials cn tbe
____________________  _____  scene sold it U not yet posriMa
firmaUon but he strongly doubts to estimate the number of 
It will ever get to a vote. homeless or tiie extent of madb

sen. Robert P. Griffin of ^
MicWgon. leader of the RepubU- trom '
can opposition, said to an inter- ^  titt^ M oe
vlew,Twould not be so bold as 
to say that we have a majorl-

“But we are olimblng toward r
a majority and to a matter of

Although a successful nuclear 
blast would be on attenOoncet-

(S88 V *f8 8)

Buttercream Ship on a Buttercream Sea
Bob Young, a supermarket baker, inspects one of two 2,000-pound cake models 
ot the aircraft carrier John P  Kennedy he baked for the commissioning of 
the ship today at Newport News, Va, A^mh^iug the cako today are bakery em

ployes Malda Snyder and Amolia Ryder, (A P  Photofax)

V ■ . V

than ae tbe result of any specif'
Ic dlsontorB In SlnklsmTe fifing Yvoma oc lUl BLWUUUeSHW .
province bordering the Soviet American military analysts

There have been atwut half a 
dosen confirmed CMheee nu
clear blaats, with the last be*

time we mSy have a majority,̂  
be sold.

GrUfto has called the appoint
ments of Fortas and Thornbor*. 
ry, both lo^Ume friends of 
Johnson, I'oronylsm  ̂ at its

But he and other GO Poppo- 
nents have based their fli^  
mahfly on the ground that the 
filling of Supreme Court vacan

are more Interested In when 
Red China wlU test its flnft to- 
tercootinental balUstlo missile.

deer woem, wiui me ptategon souroee say the —
Ueved to be a hydrogen-type e^  cM n ^ a re  about a year behind cles shotod !>« W t to (he next 
ploeion to the early summer of ^a^u le and that the tog also presldsnt.

may be traceable to tha Cultur
al Revolution. >

The detoy to taqttog long-

1907.
•nere was believed to have 

bem another attempt tost Do- 
oember, but the Atomio Einergy 
Oommlsaidi soys It may have

Griffin denied there waa any
thing sectional about the oppoel- 
tion* .4

(See Page Fourteen) (Bee Page Faurteen)

the Mlsalon said eorty reports 
Indicate there hoe been or wlH 
be extensive pn^rty damage 
to the two provtncee.

The Perfume River to Hue, 
tiie oM imperial capital, has 
flooded over hotta banks tad oar 
nsto conMOteid to it with the tov- 
el estimated to be 8 to 10 (eet 
above normaL B a m p A a g  
beached to canaki <wira m ona 
Into the main bueteeee jbstikt 
of Hue by the flooding.

Quoi« Trt City was v«partaA 
isolated by rood. . .

Many roads to both prevtow, 
-ON tmpaisaWe, wHh Routo 1 
norO) cf D « Nang biealwS bg

(Sat


